
Super 
Most showed deep concentration as they worked, 

snipping here and sewing there. All ended up with a showy 

project and a sense of a job well done. 
Super Saturday Sept 23 was a day just for grown

ups. Sponsored by Clarkston Community Education, the 

day-long craft sessions were offered to Clarkston Children 

last year. . 

Last year, the kids brought home two or three gifts to 

give to Mom, Dad or grandparents. This year, Clarkston 
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area residents shouldn't be surprised if they get a hand

made gift from an adult 

Classes such as painting and making wreaths and 

baskets were offered to the adults last weekend at the 

Clarkston Community Education Center on Maybee 

Road, Independence Township. 

A photo story by Sandra G. Conlen is on Pages 20 

and 21. 
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Couple honeymoon with hurricane 
BY JULIE CAMPE 

Clarkston News Editor 

Mike Sola and Roberta Flynn-Sola had visions of 

crystal blue ocean water, warm Carribbean breezes and 

candle-lil;-.-~ers during their honeymoon on the tropi

cal island, Antigua. 
But on Friday, Sept. 15,just three days into their trip 

to the,eastem edge of the Cam'bbean, 250 miles south

east of Puerto Rico, Hurricane Hugo hit the island with 

1SO-mph winds, uprooted palm trees and walls of water . 

. ''It was theworst experience of my life," said Mike 

a week later. "I haven't been able to sleep since 1 got back 

-- nightmares." 
. Mike, who travels a lot for his company, Valiant 

Machine and Tool of Windsor, Canada, and Roberta, a 

Flint social worker, reside on Amy Drive, Independence 

Township. The second marriage for both, the honey

inoon trip began with a pleasant visit to Niagara Falls, 

said Mike. 
Next, they journeyed to Antigua and stayed at the 

Jolly Beach Resort on the southwest comer ofthe island. 

"The first three days were nice and sunny," said 

Mike, addll;lg that the island was a little primitive with 

service and supplies, and he and his wife became ill from 

the foods. 
On Friday, minimal preparations for Hurricane 

Car blows tire, 
woman kills 

A 22-year-old Lake Orion woman was killed in a 

head-on collision Sept. 23 on M-15, Independence 

To~p. ' 
About 2:25 a.m. last Saturday, Andrea Sue Higdon 

was driving north on M-15 near Deer Ridge when a 

southbound. vehicle driven by Kurt Anthony Lair, 20, of 

Washington Street, Clarkston, blew a tire. according to 

the Oakland County Sheriffs Department report. 

Lair's vehicle crossed the center lane, crashed into 

Higdon's car head-on and rode up on top of Higdon's 

vehicle, according to Capt. Steve Ronk of the Independ-

• enee Township F'tre Department. 
"The roof section collapsed onto Higdon, and we 

had to use tools to get her out," said Ronk. 

Higdon was pronounced dead at the scene. Lair was 

treated for minor injuries at Pontiac Osteopathic Hospi

tal. 
No charges· have been made, and the accident is 

under investigation, said Deputy Frank Willyard of the 

Oakland County Sheriffs Department. 
. . .. 

Hugo began. 
"The hotel informed us that there was a hurricane," 

said Mike. "They said to stay in oUr room, close the 

curtains and take all the patio furniture inside." 

So the Solczes -- still ill -- kept to their rooms. 

DEtERMINED SENIORS ·squeezed past the 
juniors In the annual Powder Puff football 
game at Clark~ton High School Monday 

''We were frightened," Mike said. "When the wind 

started blowing, we heard coconuts falling all over the 

place. The power went out -- no lights, no water. We were 

all wet. Water was coming in the hotd room through the 
(See COUPLE, Page 14) 

evemng. Nicole D~mas· watches the action 
from the sidelines. See the back page for 
more photos. (Photo by Peter, Auchter) 
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Second Truth in Taxation hearing set' for Oct. 3 
BY ,CAROLYN WALKER valuation. ' 

ClarkSton News Staff Writer While vqters have approved a 7.41 ~illage rate. 

i. - under the Headlee Arilendment.. the townsl1ip can levy a 

Confusion Qverth.epn5per publication of a Truth In maximum of 6.999 mil,s wjth a public hearing. Wi~out 

Taxation notice has;fo~, th~ Independ~ce Township the hearing, the 19wn~bip c~uld levy only 6A232 mills. 

Board to wait another weekbefore it can vote to adjust the The Headlee Amendment autoipatically rolls back 

, township's millage rate. It will be the board's second the millage rate whenever property values increase at-a 

vote. , rate blgher than the rate of inflation. 

At a public beari~g in the afternoon Monday, Sept. Last year, the township levied 6.9795 mi~ls. They 

~;bOardmembersvotedtoadjustthemillageratedespite were divided as follows: Genetal Fund, 1.30; Fue, 3.00; 

a mot,ionby Trustee Frank Millard that the issue be tabled Police, 2.23; and Safety Path, 0.43". 

because of the publication confusion. _ Following the upcoming hearing, if approved by the 

He told the board he had checked with officials at the board, the rates would be: Genetal Fund, 1.25; Fire, 2.87; . 

state'level,and the meeting wasbeingconduclecl,improp- Police, 2.39 and Safety Path, 0.47. 

erly~ a day early. Two residents 'attended the public hearing, where 

. ,State regulations say a notice of public hearing must board members explained they were not raising taxes, 

be published'in a newspaper six days, not counting the merely adjusting the rates within the 7.~I-mill amount 

first day but cpunting the last day, before the h,earing can 

'be conducted, Millard said. 
Monday's meeting came only five days, not cOunt

ing the fJl'st, after a public hearing notice was published in 

The Clarkston News Sept. 20. 
Millard's motion died for a lack of a second, and the 

. board voted ~ make millage rate adjustments, agreeing 

that Supervisor Frank Rank should check their validity 

. with state and county officials the following day. ' 

When contacted at his office Tuesday morning, 

Rank said Millard was right and that a second publishing 

'of a public hearing notice and a second meeting and vote 

by the board would be needed before the millage adjust

ments could take effect 
The second hearing is scheduled for 7:30 p.m. 

Tuesday, OcL 3, at the Independence Township Annex, 

90 N. Main, Clarkston. 
At the fJl'St hearing, the board approved in a 5-1 vote 

'four separate motions to adjust the general fund, fJl'e, 

, police and safety path millage rates. . 

In total, the proposed .0204-mill upward adjustment 

will generate $190,282 additional funds for the township 

in 1989, said Clerk Joan McCrary. 
One mill is $1 for every $1,000 assessed,property 

"' Corrections· I 
A story in last week's Clarkston News should have. 

said that Springfield Township's millage rate was de

creased to 3.6822 mills. One mill is $1 for every $1,000 

assessed property valuation. 
••• 

In last week's Clarkston News, an article about new 

band and color guard uniforms at Clarkston HighSchool 

should have said that the Clarkston Band Boosters 

donated the money for the new color' guard uniforms. 

••• 
In la$t week's Clarkston News, a story about the 

Clarkston Community Historical Society's Crafts and 

Cider Festival should have said that Kathy Phillips won 

a $25 award for the painting category in the festival. The 

award was sponsored by Charles Jackson Interiors. 

\ 

allowed by the voters. . ' 
Millard voted against the motions. Ronk, McCrary, 

Treasurer John Lutz, and trustees Daniel Travis and Mel 

Vaara voted for the adjusurients. Trustee William Van

dermark was absent 
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FENCING ~round the entire playground at 
North Sashabaw Elem~ntary School was 
completed over the su~mer, thanks to fund-

Thf ,~lafkst~ll ·(Mich.) I!ews. We4 .• Sept. 27. 1989 3 A 

\ 
, 

l 

ing fro", \, the Pa~ent Teacher Organization\ \, 
(PTO). Th. PTO also paid for pavement and a ; " 
basketball, court at the school on Maybee \; 

\ , 
Road, Independence Township. In all, 
$13,000 was raised for the school projects. 
(Photo by Unda Walsh lapinski) , 

. Juveniledelinquency:N 0 easy answer., says judge 

BY SANDRA G. CONLEN 
Clarkston News Stafl'W~ter 

There's no easyanswer tojuvenile delinquency, and 

it's a serio~ problem, according to Oakland County 

Probate Judge Joan E. Young. 
Young spoke to anaudi~nce attending the annual 

Clarkston Area Youth Assistance Luncheon at Clark
stonUnited Methodist ChurCh on Sept. 18. 

Young said it would be good t() find a vaccine for 

junvenile delinquency. Young referred to the vaccine 

thath~help eradicate polio, and if a cure were found for 
j~venile delinquency, she said she would be happy to be 
out of her current job. 

Clarkston Area Youth Assistance Committee 

(CAYAe) was established in 1961 to help develop 

programs aimed at ~e prevention of juvenile delin-

. 

Teen hurt on M-15' 
. . 

A 16-year-old Goodrich boy was injured during a 

rain and. storm Sept. 22wheil anoth~r car crossed 

'thecenter~laneof M-15,lndependence Township, and 

struck.Jlisv~1licJe., 
: ,l?ilyi4:·.Q,~an. Knowles· w~.taken to Wheelock 

,M¢t:DOdati"~~.Rit~G~dt, where.heW8S'tre.ated for 

asp.taiJiea2~e'lili.~c~ts to'~.1aiee, according to his 
·mo~er •. 0: '.'~., ...., ,.' , 

. s~~r'l94)r.]~qOd,'~slte ~~d, afte~ the 
., . ,-< " .. • '" 

quency. The organizatio~~ motto is "Delinquency Pre
vention Through CommunityJnvolvement," 

, This year, CA YAC spent $9,000 tosend85 children 
to such camps as Camp Oakland, Michigan Christian 

Youth Camp, SCAMP. and Independence Township 

Parks and Recreation Day Camp, said Gordon Spel
bring, vice-chairperson for CA YAC. " 

The organization's purpose is to build children's 

sense of self-wort~ strengthen families through educa-

tion, healthy recreation 'and counseling. 
Camping is not the only program CA YAC spon

sors: AWARE is a progr~ designed to increase public 

awareness about substance abuse; PLUS isa program in 
which a volunteer establis~ a one.-ta-one relationship 

with a child who needs an extra supportive relationship; 

the shoplifting prevention program has a welfare worker . 

visit ruth-grade students each year; family ,education 

program~ are also sponsored by CA YAC. 
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North Holcomb Road public hearing set for,Oct. 11 
- b 

BY PETER AUCHTER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Comments, criticisms and complaints about North 
Holcomb Road are welcome at the next ClarkslOn Village 
Council meeting. 

Before approving any kind of resurfacing or repairs 
10 the roadway, the ClarkslOn Village Council wants to 
hear from village-residents who live there. 

"I'd like 10 hear their input," said Trustee Eric 
Haven when he called for a public hearing during the 7:30 
p.m. Monday, Oct. 11, meeting. "I don't think they 
understand the conmct. " 

The conmct began when village engineer Dave 
Lakin presented a report on road repair needs 10 village 
council members as they had requested earlier this sum
mer. 

Three roads were considered in "a sad state of 
repair." One of those roads was North Holcomb. The 
others were Wompole and East WashinglOn. 

To alleviate the problem at North Holcomb, about 
$116,000 worth of work is required, said Lakin. The 

road's base needs 10 be redone. Resurfacing at this point 
(sonly a SlOp-gap measure that would last just one season, 
he said. 

The repair work on North Holcomb would include a 
curb and gutter system 10 help draioage and widen the 
road 10 24 feet. Presidellt Sharron Catallo disagreed with 
the village engineer on the'latter pOint 

"We are shooting ourselves in the foot," she said. 
"When we repave, we will make ita speedway and allow 
the trucks back on it. That's not fair 10 the people who live 
there." 

Catallo balked on the road repairs when she discov
ered the weight restrictions on North Holcomb that began 
in May would no longer be valid. With a new base 
underneath, weight limits would increase, Lakin said. 

"I don't see a problem in replacing," Catallo said. 
"We are not looking for new and improved. We don't 
need 10 change. We don't have 10 widen our roads. We 
want to kecp it the same; that's the charm." 

Trustee William Basinger agreed that truck traffic 
should stay off North Holcomb. 

"Maybe by leaving it we would elimina~ truck 

traffic," he said. "Just patch the holes. It'd be satisfactory 
for residenti8I traffic." 

The trustee went on 10 suggest adding the curb and 
gutter system 10 the current roadway in hopes of solving 
some of-the drainage pr:oblems and thereby preserving the 
road surface.' 

Lakin couldn't guarantee Basinger~s idea would 
work but said, "Anything would be an improvement." 

Before deciding what 10 do, or not 10 do, village 
co~ncil meqibers agreed it would be best 10 hear from the 
residents of North Holcomb. . 

Stop-work order 
on gravel operation 

The Charles Nunn mining operation and Inde
pendence Township are still having their problems. 

Leaf disposal . dates' set in village 

Though the township board had agreed to let Nunn 
proceed with mining under an amended Consent judg
ment two weeks ago, township officials were forced to 
issue a s~op-work order recently.' 

. At the Sept. ·19 meeting, the board told attorney 
Alan Green, Nunn's representative, that work would 
have to cease until Nunn could supply acceptable land
scape plans for 20 acres at the site off Sashabaw Road BY PETER AUCHTER 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Like it or not, leaf disposal for Village of ClarkslOn 
residents begins Saturday, Oct. 21. 

With a leafbumingban in effect, the village council 
decided several weeks ago 10 contract with a disposal 
company 10 remove residents' leaves. On Monday night, 
the village council tentatively set the disposal dates for 
three fall Saturdays, Oct. 21, Nov. 4 and 18. 

Residents must have the leaves bagged at curbside 
by 8 a.m. each Saturday. Smith's Disposal will then 
transport them to the Waterford Landfill. Smith's was 
awarded the conllaCt recently with a low bid of $2 per 
househOld for the three days. 

Af~r approving the disposal days, the viliage coun
cil decided 10 buy 2,000 55-gallon clear plastic bags at a 
cost of $494 to help residents collect leaves. The.council 
approved the purchase by a 7-0 vote. 

The bags -- free to residents -- will be pvailable at 
the village office, 375 Depot Road, beginning Monday, 
Oct. 9, during the office's nonnal working hours of 11 
a.m. 10 2 p.m. on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. For 
those who can't pick up bags dJUing the week, the village 
office will be open on Saturday, Oct. 14, fro., 9 a.m. until 
noon. 

There will be a 100bag limit for each household. 
Residents will be asked 10 sign for the bags when they 
pick them up. . 

near 1-75. . 
Nunn had recently come under fire from board 

members William Vandermark and Frank Millard for 
not meeting previous commitments. 

Nunn·failed to meet the Sept. 15 deadline set for 
delivering acceptable landsca~ing plans, said township 
attorney Gerald Fisher. 

In r~sponse, Green told. the board that the Nunn 
organization did not understand the specifics of what was 
required. . 

''What we particularly want to see is a plan that' 
meets the berm and landscaping ordinance," said town
ship planner Richard Carlisle, who was at the meeting. 

The board unanimously approved a motion to 
enforce the stop-work order. According to the motion, 
the landscaping plans must be approved by Carlisle 

PRE-SEASO·N 
NEED MONEY fora rainy day? 
Sell what you don't want with a 
Classified Adl II!LX1-tfdh before work can resume. . 

Sensational !!~t(! !!~!lJ I!!~IUster -good SALE! 
ALL HOLIDAY 

VELVET 
DRESSES 
20% 
OFF 

.. WINTER 
OUTERWEAR 

20% 
OFF \... 

Rc;lspberries Children's Shop 
5635 Dixie Highway. Located In Waterfall Plaza 

Monday - Wednesd.ay .10-6 
. &. ;10-8 

nutrition is t1:te key. One of the first signs of illness is lack. of luster in 
the hair and even eventual hair loss. When individuals go on extreme 
diets that leave out ~jor food groups hair becomes less shiny and 
canactuallys~rt ~a11ing out. Althoug~a b~nceddietis the only way 
to ensure a lifetime of healthy, shiny hair, new techniques and 
products now deliver a quick, glossy, tempor~ry sheen, A wide 
range of gels, oils, mousses, shampoos, and sprays have recently 
been formulated to smooth the hair cuticle and ensure that'hair will 
shine. Today's ~ew pro?uc~ often protect the hair, to help keep it 
heal~hy and sh~y, while slmultan~ously ~dding a glossy finish. 
That s why Nan s offer complete lines of professional hair care 
products. Our stylist's know them all and can recommend which 
ones are per~ect for you, to keep your hair looking its absolute best. 
"You could wrn a brand new television byparticipating in Nan IS" Friendly 
Referral" Contest. NAN'S, THE SALON mAT CARES. 4194 
Airport Road, just south of Andersonville Road Waterford 
623-6654 ' , 

,~'S J~GLE _ ..... -/. 
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Spending, saving 
,the ' Yankee dollar 

William A. Myers Is a retired Lapeer County editor and Investments manager from Boca Raton. Fla.: 

. i. I 

Just back from a trip to Costa Rica, a cruise down the 
Pacific Coast to Panama, through the canal, over to the 

San Bias Islands and finally to Cartagena, Colombia, for a 
flight home to Florida. , 

ImpressiOlis: Costa Rica remains our favorite coun
try south of the Rio Grande. You have a sense of greater 
industriousness, less poverty, more Yankee-type ways of 
doing business. , 

San Jose, the capital, is 'a nice town. Banco Central 

has one of the best exhibits anywhere of pre-Columbian 
gold artifacts, displayed museum-style. It is open to the 
public now only on Saturday and Sunday. 

Taxis are cheap. It would be easier on us gringos if 
the drivers talked a little English. 

The day-long trip through the Panama Canal'was a 

great thrill. I had done it some 50 years ago, but it didn't 
mean much to me then. This time, I had read the absorbing 
!>oak, The Path Between lhe Seas, bf McCullough, a 
prize-winning book that is indeed a suspense story. If you 
ever plan a canal transit, by all means read the book flJ'SL 

I was also impressed by the finances of the canal 
, operations. Since 1914, when it opened, the canal has paid 

its own way. Indeed, it didn't raise the toll of 90 cen~ per 
cargo ton until 1974 when it was increased to $1.14. 

I heard no one who was happy about our deal to turn 

over the canal to Panama in 2000. People simply don't 
think the Panamanians can run it properly. It is a inost 
complex engineering problem just ,to opeJ:8le it. Just why 
we made this agreement during the Carter administration 
is beyond everyone I talked to. 

* * * 
"We have great plans for you," is the motto for Equit

able Life, a highly rated insurance company that has been 

around a long time .• 

One of Equitable's "great plans" is a split annuity. It 
looks like one of these no-lose deals, with security and tax 

advantages to attract the investor. Here is what Equitable 
offers on a $100,000 single deposit (you can make a depo

sit as low as $20,0(0): 
The large part, $65,744,. goes intO a five-year 

deferred annuity. In five years, this grows to $100,000, 
providing' the buyer~s return of principal. 

The rest, $34,256, goes into a five-year immediate 

annuity, providing annual income of $8,226, of which 86 

percent is tax-free, because 86 percent of the total amount 
you get is the return of your own money. ' 

(Say you put $34,256 in a money market fund and 
withdrew $8,226 each year. Most of it is your own money. 
Natumlly you wouldn't be taxed on it.) 

The tax liability on the $65,774 deferred annUity is 

passed over. TheIRS won'tpassitover, though, when that 

$65,774 annuity is cashed out at $100,000. There'll be tax 
on it of 28 percent under prese~t rates. So instead of 
$100,000, you will get what's left after the 28 percent 

deduction, a net $90,408. 
Over the annual income side, where you start out 

with $34,256 and draw out $8,226 a year: that's a total of 
$41,130. The difference is taxable income. Apply 28 
percent tax to the $6,874 difference and you have $4,949 

left. (Tax is $1,925). 
Time for a re-cap: 
Your five-year after-tax return on the deferred annui

ty is $90,408. The five-year after tax return on the immedi
ate annuity is $39,205. That's a total five-year after-tax 
return 0($129,613. You putin $100,000 to start with, so 
your net income after ~ve years is $29,613. 

Now for the simplified country-boy approach. Take 
the $100,000 and put it in a tax-free municipal bond, yield-

ing 7.5 percent. 
Result: You receive income each year (with no tax) 

of $7,500, a total of $37,500 after five years. (You also get 
back your original $100,000 investment.) That's your net 
income: $37 ,500. ~ 

Compare the two plans: you're $7,887 ahead. Main
ly, that's because you haven't paid a high commission to 
some life insurance salesman. 

Nitpickers will point out that your "draw" of $7,500 

in tax-free interest isn't as much as your after-tax "draw" 
of $7,841 of the insurance plan. But the .grand total is what 
matters. 

One way, you get a five-year total of $137,500. The 

life insurance route, you get $129,613. Pay your money 
and take your choice. 

New watershed 
represel)tative-

Independence Township Assessor David Kramer __ 

was recently approved to serve as the township's repre
sentative to the Clinton River Watershed CounciL 

. He was unanimously appointed to the position by 

the township. board Sept. 19. He will replace former 

township Clerk Richard Holman. 

Do you have a story idea? Give,us a call at 

The Clarkston News. 625-3370. 
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Save up to .30 lb. $1 99· 
CENTER RIB . • ~. 
PORK CHOPS LB. 

Save up to .30 Ib: 

FRYER BREAST 
$1.49 LB 

Save up·to .40 lb. , 

RANCH STEAK 
$2.09 LB. 

'HEINZ 32 OZ. 

KRAFT $3399~. : ~~CHU~99¢ -'~..-
CHEESE SINGLES ';, PAPER TOWELS 

12 OZ. $1.69 1 pk. 59¢ 
FROST I· " 

SUNLIGHT POPTARTS 
DISH LIQUID'.99¢· 11 OZ. .99¢ . 
22 OZ. . 
FAME CHUNK LIGHT lORE IDA GOLDEN' 

TUNA .55¢ '; FRlf~$2.99 
.. 5 oz.. J 

~~, ~ ~!;;·I·~.~ 
, Cornel: of~ Sashabaw, & ,Oakhill Rds. 

• ,",:1-; ',,;1) ., .. ;t' d.!" .. ',.,.,","." , ..... "'_~, , .......... -'-c ... ,.,,~ '.-.," ,'-'. • • 

: WISK LIQUID 64 OZ. 

LAUNDRY $2.99 
DETERG,ENT 

.'MOTTS 6.4 OZ. 

'APPLE JUICE 
WEIGHT . $1.69' 
WATCHERS ' 

WHITE & WHEAT 99¢ 
. BREAD 16 oz. • 

. HI C l,6EFt.78¢ 

·LONG HORN 

CHEESE $2~99 
DELI 

,TURKEY BREAST. 
DELI $3.99 LB. 

ROAST BEEF 
$4.59 

TRY OUR 
MEAT & CHEESE 

TRAY 

CHARMIN 4 pk. 

BATH TISSUE . 
$1.09, 

~yt~I<:E .99¢ 
BANQUET 

DINNER .99¢ 
10 OZ. 

$1.29 

H~~'r-~iim~-Dleli-IFU11 Service Meat 

.. ~.-
Food Stamps - 'PackageMquo.~ .' 
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When Andy and I ~ere little. we used to bake 
cookiest()g¢ther~ Soit seemed'funny to see him in his 
owilh~~e.J;l$tweel.tend.cookinganentiremealall by . 
bimse1f:forSixadw.,ts. ' 

; . Wl\en'We were,kids,~e had it down to a pretty 
good SysteDl' USU8Uy, I was ,the boss and would read 
the recip¢:aloud .. Hewould-m."asure and mix. Some
~es":we·wouldswitch. land he woUld read, and I 
would mix. .'_ . 

,'If' we knew,th~reci~ ;almoSt ,by 'heart, we'd 
alte.ttjo~rWetarelygotintoeach;other's way. 
And'weatwa)'senjoyed~e'()UtComeof our efforts' -
u~ap}' .~~g ,down· with a tall glass ofmilk and , 
wann,~~. , , " ,.: . 

,~n.cwe!dplay to be ;mean 
• ~rob~·!.:~, ' . mp~e 

. Plus,it~s mdrion T~~bip;not'ayery conven-. 
ient loCation for mostlndependence To~hip~-
dents. .. , 

'Whpethe su~je,~t matter ~- toWl!Ship fin:at'~~~
could becOIisid~~4 dry, it aIsocou.lo00. col)S1dered 
important:'Jbinummer, tlu~audit()rssaid thcH~wn- , 
shipwasingOO<ifinancialshjlpeoverall.buttheyrec .. 
ommendeda·few crucial bookkeepingimprove~ents. ' 

Acco,rding to~blic Act J'Ilo.,267 of 1976, the 
basic intent of Michigan's Open Meetings Law is' 'to 
strengthen the right orall Michigan citizens'to know 
what goes on in, govemment by requiring public 
bodies ~o conduct pearly all business at open meet
ings." 

ToWnship officials said both special meetings 
were open, but the meetings 'Yere D:tconvenient and 
actually weakened",tite right of citizens to know what 
goes on in govel1ll1)~Jlt 

JLC 

-IN NEW YORK TODAY, twO CONGLOMERATES GOBBLED, 
EAOI OTHER UP AND DISAPPEARED WITHOUT 

A. TRACE.-

Warm 
.cookies· 

::.' 

didn't need one. Instead, he tucked one of his brand
new kitchen tOwels into his pants and wiped his hands 
on it. 

, •• Andy," I said. "You need an apron.'~ 
'''Nab,'' he ~wered, switching lohis tough, 

race-:Car.driverfaee.Buthewasn't play-acting. It was 
reaIlyhim. , . 

, "Is there anything I can'd01" I asked. 
• 'No, noueally," he said. . ' 
I could see that. He was perfectly orgilllized. He 

m,usqmve,. ~pertt hours J>reparillj everylhing. Each 
vege~le haUbeen chopped and ,placed . m a 'small 
bowl,anathen cOvered ~~. pla$tic wrap. All the. 
spicessat',onthecounter, 'ready for-hiscommand~ 

'The.plates were on the ,table . 
"Youcan the silverware out," he said. I ' , ' 

.I didn,'tl¢fl(6W:.l~wltOhaiD,<;Ile.tbis; 

'~, :-., 
.' ~ . , ;' . .' - . 

. ,' .. ,~"~. i'~:-- __ Jf:'t.r .r~", ..... 

. 1', ' 

. " "'~ " . 

',,- " 
. ',.,.. 

Story's postscript . 
I would like to add a postscript to the lovely story on 

Marian Terry in tbepaper Sept: 13. 
'WemovedtoClarkstonin 1955. We raised our five 

children, now adqltsWithfamilies, there. They all gradu
atedfrom, Clarkston High: School. 

Sixyearsago",~inOvedto Venice,Fla., however, we 
come back every s~er. to be with our famiJ!.es ~d 
grandchildren. ()ur youngest son, Ron, and his wife, 
Nancy, and their three children bought our house on 
Middle Lake Roa.~ so, it's still like going home. 

. To getback t(]'thesubject, Marian forgot to tell how 
supportive she and Earl were to the high school students. 

, HaVin&:them work in the store, mind fOU, they 
didn'tj'usfhire,Qneor twp ful1~jm,~ bUt'~ed a'"ot of young 
people SQ the¥~<Ould~~a::~it O~~peil~~;inOney. 

:. Our~n,GeorgeMiUe"~'waK:~ongYlem.'Whenhe 
had.a ~ce to W9J"t~ttlit'fiRQtji.ng g¥S stor~ 0" the ' 

, cOmer --tlult'$ a restaurant now. _ .. andwqrk a few dlQre 
h01J($,he wept-to Mf; Terry an,t_ed ifhe would feel 
badJf~~':,~Ook~~e job-.. ~ .. "' ~~, . _ . 

'. ' . MLTerrytold,~;~~.,..JtimeYOtr~!~!~~!d in 
this world f,io It/' , ", .],;.:>, ,,'" J;;,; ;~f:~,,"~~' 

'Georgeweritonto m~ege and is'h~Ci liWc5ratory 
analystatHistoricaI WilJUunsburg, Va. He~a:s~t\ 
in glass, pottery' ancl cer&!llics. Hejust haS';t~ived a 
three month FelloWship,a.t"Wmterthur at Delaware.. ' 
M~ and 1:,plaYSlJpthe ~e bridge du1;tforj· 

year~ ahd;l miss tbis:-\Vhe~?""came'back thlS,year.tIie~ 
inVited me to play and_ hav~)Jl1ch with. tI1~ni., WeaIsQ 
were on the golflc;agu~. too'::: first ~eJithere was~~lf 
course at Waterford Hill then formerHollyGreen& life 
has been good to both of uS. ! 

. \ 
Jail Gray 

,. 
" 

~- razor, deodorant, comb. On the right were the items 
he used Only occasionally -- Maalox, Band~llids. 

So organized. lust~e the kid who used to set 
out all his school clothes ~e;~ght ~fore and then 

, tiql~himselfin the' iiioi;nlngto see'llow fastile could 
get~dy., . 

IJiscl~setwas the same--~ce. neat, orderly. So 
were' the files in llis Qak. ,filing"cabinet, even the.:file 
marked "personal." 

. . . ; 

CarolandI giggled at bim and then at ourselves. 
W.Ould,.' .w. e.,d .. ~.,,!qu.,~s, ... at. ,anyo.Il.~, .e.lse'sb. QU, se. 1.'110 .. pe~;But Andy had done the sam,eto us so :n'iany,tunes. He 
knew'~~~~te9~ofan~~~al and important note 
I had rece~ved a teen.;.ager., 

. And ,he €atol as'if his mother, 
' ..... ' "·~·~~lg the world. 

abl~!.~j~sayonUlltJ~e lneil1hehad 
~~fO]~OWjea:·al re.cint:(aIl :by ,~-



GQ()d~!amarita.ns, ..... . 
. , ••. "' .... -"' .. ~:t 

Please 1ie,p,me thaDJttwo unknown.Samaritans. In 
the early ,hours:~9..f.th,~'~0~0f Wedn~day, Sept. 13, 
I let mydOg,outiijtp,Ule'b~ck-YHdasusuahThen,l forgot 
hewas outside.WheplfiriilJlfwell~ looJqngforhimabout' 
an hour later,-itw~:~~:~lc oJl~id¢,~a'f·discover~ 
that the gate hadbeen'left open'and the dog was gone. 

I immediately;ran dqwnthe 'street calling fur him. 
Coming'doWn the street toward me were two men, one 
of whom was -checking. out the· house number on a 
neighbor's home (my dogwears a tagwith our address on 
it). • , ,- , 

The other gentlem8:D was holding something in his 
arms, and I 'called to him and asked if he had my dog. 

He did,-indeed, have~y dog"and,hetold m~ the dog' 
was out.in the middle ofM-15 when they found him. He 
wasn't hurt, buthe was sure scared. 

I was crying when I thanked them for bringing back ' 
my dog but was so upset I didn't think t~ask them their 
names. I'd like to thank them ·from the bottom of my 
heart for caring enough to help my dog, who, I might add, 
is blind. -

Linda E. Robertson, 
Church Street 

More letters are on the next page and 
... on Page 12. ' 

, , . , 'II it Fitz • • • 

. " 
, Somethliig on TV grabbed my attention-away from 

mynewspapet. There WII$ a man. walking swifqy while 
holding a large pieCe of cloth in .two hands sttetc~ as far 
apart as his arms allowed. The cloth was apparently·acoat. 
The mall kept thtustiQg it toward the camera. and then 
withdrawing ~ ra-oo.r like a brave toreador tonnenting a 
bull:' . '. 

Which reminds me I'm glad the State Fair has closed' 
after a' suecessfql run that included soine creep w~ 

, tonnents frogs for a living. TV news p"?~s .love to 
,. show this' animal", act because it gIves the 

anc:horrt1' 11lD' weathennan and sports,guy all 
laiJ:g~,t:ha1'miillgly at ~owdUlm;ily the' animal ' 

.: ., } 

channels. He claims to 
, b;)CkandpumpirOn -a 

ti8rl~1"c;m'(QlJ,y.::P]~el~;on " ", legStSXtePt,the 

(' 

Befo~they are old enough to be told different-
ly, kids look fOlward to going to school. . 

Th~y watch, their brothers ,and sisiers head out 
e~h moining for fun, games and merriment. They 
beg their mothers to let them go to school. 

Mothers, while operuy admitting they wailt to 
send them to school, soothe their tikes With reasons 
of age, Size, and"But don't you like being home 
with mommy?;" , . , 

I realize' with so many working moms, that last 
reason is replaced with, "YQu'll be in nursery scho,?l 
soon," 'or "You'll have a lot more fun with your 
sitter." 

I'd like to interupt this column long enough to 
tell you about the call we had to change the refer
ences in our want· ads from babysitter to child care 
perSon. Why w~uld anyone. want to eliminate the 
word "baby''? What better description of those 
sweet, cuddly things? The word "child" will never 
doil 

Now~ back to our 'story, as old-time radio used 
to say. Grandson Danny reacbed nursery 
schOol age this fall: Knowing that, be Sfaned.OD his 
mother the day he was four and kept at her at least 
twice a day thereafter, with, "When do I get to go to 
school?" 

Mother's anSwers w~re run of the mill until she 
came up'With. "When the leaves tum color." 

Ah, come. that day in. September and they're 
headed toward nursery school. Danny looked out all 
the windows of the car he cduld from his locked-in 
'seat and announced, "I can't go to school yet, the 
leaves haven't changed color!'" ' 

Mother drove around until she saw a wayward 
maple or dead oak and pointed it out to him. 

, Ok, first -day (2 hours) is up. Mother g~s to 
pick up tll~ ~~ hea~~~:.s l!.~~ ~ady to go home. He 
says,' "I can't go home yet. I haven't learned 

Notables with no talent 
make a person see red 
, 

........ i " __ _ 

attracting attention to her bmided military jacket, ship _ 
captain's cap, tight pants, dark glasses, wild h8irdo and, 
skittering bodyguards. 

''Tb8t's real ctas.s," I told my wife. "Most people who 
do~ 't want their picture taken in public hide behind their 
own coat coDar, or put their hands over their face. That 
~oman has a cloth wall ,with legs. That's almost as private 
as staying home, or wearing ordinary clothes and traveling 
without an entourage for a necklace." . , 

It should be admitted right here that I didn't know 
who LaToya Jackson was untilmy wife told me. L.aloya 

, is Michael Jackson's sister, and,there were nude phOtos of 
her in a,girlie magazine. Wlli~h gives you someidea of the 
difference betw.e.en a portablecloth'WaU and a plain brown 
wrap~r:, . - ' 

A tew that Michael.1ackson was 
AAOIoyilllg,t11lAA;~,n.~tJai~!@l,'g.· ' - " man reaI-

" 

anything!" 
-----0----.:. 

Went to Wing Lauk's Chinese restaurant for 
lunch recently. The background music was country 
western. Glenn Campbell and Kenny Rogers with 

. egg rollS and chow mein don't do idor lunch. 
-----0-----

Went north with 19 other golfing swingers and 
swearers last weekend. We played Gaylord area~s 
Michiwayc Pines, Hidden Valley and Gaylord 
Country dub. Concensus was that Gaylord Country 
Club is the.best layout and most appealing of the 
trio. It ~s also the least expensive. 

Gaylord remains the "Alpine Village" of 
Michigan. It was over 20 years ag6 chambers of' 
commerce types flocked to Gaylord to see how they 
accomplished the unified Swiss motif. Never beard 
anyone copied il. I do know that they had a lot of 
fmancial help from the bank, and leadership from 
the president of U. S. Steel who had .property at 
Hidden Valley, and the man who built the Olalet 
eatingllodging layout. 

A new Days Inn motel W!lS announced for 
Gaylord last week. It too will continue the 1ook. 
However, the downtown isn't the same as 20 years 
ago. The Alpine decor stayed downtown, but south 
Old 27 and west M-32 grows with shopping centers 
and stand :alone stores. 

Downtown added parking. but it's out back. 
Downtown has 2,000 sq. ft. stores; outskirts 20.000. 
Downtown has speciality shops, services; banks, 
profeSsional offices and vacancies. Sounds like any 
other town, doesn't it? 

Nevertheless, Gaylotd's good reputation, 
started many years ago,· grows. They did something 
right and became a mecca. We're proud of 'em. 
Next year we 're g~ing, to Boyne. 

JilD 
Fitzgerald 

have been someone pretending to be LaToya.' 1 figure a . 
smart impersonator'would get married behind a coat held 
up by the maid of honor, with vows exchanged through a 
buttonhole. 

Anyway, I don't always watch strange people on TV. 
Because I never tum.out the lights before 2 a.m., I will start 
,to read any book that gets inside my home, even one left 
behind by a relative with questionable taste. Which 
explains why I read the rll'St couple of chapters of 
"Secrets" by Danielte Steel. But why did I read the whole 
thing? Usually I discard a book as soon as I discoyer it's 
lousy. Reading time is too precious to waste Oil crap: 

I read the ~hole thing for the same reas(}n some 
people watch Geraldo Rivera and S~ly Jessy Raphael on 
TV: It's unpl~tbul you have to keep looking or you 

.• won't believe whal you're ~ing. I coul~·t.:,believe 
"Secrets" . 'so . rotten- so pOorly writ-
ten, so in interesting charac-
ter- . , last:, But it is. 

, . . SheWas 
. natilonal catnlpaiS:D' ur$ing 

geJ..i;,mn~\,c:~ 
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1 
department into an "empire." . ' 

I Mere Letter. 
• 1 have been a member'of the fJredepartment-ror 20 

years, and either your defmition of ~ "emRire"differs 
greatly from the dictionary and mine, or I mISsed some-

Don't cloud issue 
An open letter to Mr. Weber: 

I have read andre-read your letter of Sept. 20 many 
~es and still remain completely baffled regarding your 
exact intent. Are you truly concerned about taxes and 
your ability to pay, or is this an excuse to make derogatory 
remarks about past and present members of the fue 
department as well as the. operation of it? • 

Approximately 90 percent of the members of the 
fire department are fellow taxpayers of this community 
and fully understand the present tax burden and the 
potential impact of a tax increase. We are also aware of 
the services our community expects· us to provide. 

Reduced staffIng would not be mentioned because 
, it has happened naturally over the years through attrition 
. and the lack of citizens in the community with the time 

and inclination to become a part of the fue service. We 
are at minimum staffIng levels or below now. 

Alluding to your analogy using a fue truck in a car 
wash, if you worked for Gar Wilson you would have 
knOWD better than to have asked such a dumb question. 

Washing a fue truck is an everyday part of our 
department procedure, whereas the need to replace a 

. building and location outdated'ror the requirements of 
the fire service is mandated by community growth, 
deterioration of the structure, or, as in this case, both. 
They are comparable only in that they are done to 
maintain a standard of service to the community. 

Commercial property' on M-l;> is more expensive 
because of the ease of access for the community. What 
type of mentality does it take to understand how impor
tant ease Qf access is to emergency vehicles responding 
to alarms in the comm unity? Entering heavy traffIc from 
a blind, narrow side street, as we presently do, is danger
ous for everyone involved. 

Your assumed expert knowledge of the fIre depart
ment and what it requires allows you to declare the 
township supervisor and the fue chief of building the fIre 

thing over the years... .. 
That brings up another pomt."Who are y?u? Wlth 

all your pr~claimed kn~wledge of the fue semce m our 
community, I would tJi!.nk we would ~~e met at the 
stations or on alarms at some point dJll'Ulg the last 2() 
years. Or maybe you went into seclusion to do your fad 
fmding. . ' . ". 

Your attempt to soothe the on-~.(volunteer) 
fuefIghters with a paragraph declaring your letter as a 
testimonial to them verifIes your total ignorance of our 
operation. The on-call (volunteer) and full-time person
nel work together to provide fue and emergencymedi~ 
services to our community. 

The on-call (volunteer) firefighters alone have not 
provided the required fire protection and service in this 
community for more than 15 years. The level of fire 
service responsibilities required in our community are 
beyond the resources available to provide the initial 
response reqUired with on-call personnel and off-duty 
personnel providing back-up . 

Chief Wilson's job is to provide and maintain the 
fue service for a growing community. The process in
cludes determining requirements arid working with 
township and village officials for guidance in satiSfying 
those requirements. This includes going to the people in 
the community for funding when necessary. 

In the April election, the bond issue was defeated by 
a low margin along with a low turnout at the polls. This 
may not reflect the true feeling of the majority of the 
voters in our community. . 

Over the past five months, input from the commu
nity suggested going tothe polls again. The need is there. 
If the Chief did'not try again and keep trying, he would 
notbe doing his job. He does not give up easily. It is not 
ina fuefIghters' nature to give up easily. It doesn't go with 
the job. ' 

I do not question your right to disagree with the 
proposal, Mr. Weber, but I do question your practice of 
clouding the issue with misinformation. . 

Neil Jay Ashley 
P.S. VoteonNov. 7 --itisnotonlyyourrightbutalso 

your responsibility. 

Proposed increase· 
is irresponsible 

Obviously, the Independence Township Board is 
moving quickly to increase taxes, so my comments will be 

brief. " -
As near as I Can tell from reviewing the information 

publicly available, this township proposal will raise an 
additional $100,000 or more in township taxes. 

An increase in taxes at this time is not only surpris
ipg, but I suggest an irresponsible move by the township 
as a member of the overall community. . 

It comes at a time when our schools meet with 
strong resistance to increaSed taxes, despite the very 

. obvious need. In the view of many taxpayers, the tOWD
sJllp and schools are just one tax-spending entity. This 
action by the township board, particularly without a 
referendum, will undoubtedly doom any school millage 
request in the near future. . . 

The ''J>lame'' for your action will be unfairly but 
inevitable visited upon the sc~ool children of this com-
munity. . 

If there is a genuine and demonstrable need for the 
township to have these funds, the case should not be 
made to and decided by the entire electorate not after a 
hastily called afternoon meeting. 

Neil E. Wallace 

CJHS parents want 
various change~ 

On Tuesday, Sept. 19, I attended a parent dialog 
meeting at Clarkston Junior High. What types of con
cernsdid the dozen parents share with (Principal Duane ) 
Lewis? We are worried about:. ' 

;l Class size; some English, math and science classes 
have over 35 students. How can a teacher geUo know the 
differences in their students when they don't even know 

(See MORE LEITERS, Page 12) 
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MEET ONE OF THE CAR 
THIEIES WHO IS RAISING 
YOUR INSURANCE RATES. 

brazier® 
SINGLE 
BURGER 

Served with 
Ketchup 
Mustard 
Pickles 

• 

------ COUPON----- ---'--, : 6' . 9 ¢ With This up~n , 
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5890" ortonville Rd., Clarkston, Michigan 
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The number and average value of car thefts have risen dramatically 
in the last 10 years. That's why State Farm works closely with the 

National Auto Theft Bureau to help stop car thieves. throw them in 
jail and recover the cars they steal. 

State Farm is there. every .day. finding more ways .to help protect 
our policyholders from the causes of rising premiums ... so we 

can keep car insurance affordable. 

Bud Grant· Insurance 
Agency, P.c. 

.6798 Dixie Hwy •• Clarkston Cinema Bldg. . 
Clarlmion. MI . 
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THE WORKHORSE. 
What else would you call a machine that uses your Pennie Card in 
20,000 machines nationwide? Use it at any terminal designated with 
the Plus System logo (see below). Use it in Canada, Japan, Puerto 
Rico and the United Kingdom. You can still use your card at any 
Magic Line machine in Michigan or at any of our branch locations. 
There is a $1.00 charge only for Plus System and Magic Line trans
actions when used other than at our branches. Dial 
1-800-THE-PLUS for listing of terminals in the area code you are 

"PENNIE"-
Our 24 Hour 
Teller Service · · · 
Now NATIONWIDE dialing from. 

4 Convenient Locations To Serve You: 

€l ~~ OXFORD CLARKSTON LAKE ORION ADDISON 

60 S. Washington 7199 Ortonville Rd. 1115 S. Lapeer Rd. 35 Rochester Rd. 

~ Plus 
628-2533 625-0011 693-6261 752-4555 or 693-1500 

EQUAL HOUSING C!. System 

LENDER 

®x'for~ altlt 
IRl 'PENNIE' Belonging - BuildIng Believing 

24 Hour Teller MAGIC LINE, 
-

Member F .O.l.C. 
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,Water \. protection, 
BY CAROLYN WALKER 

Clarkston NewS'StaiI'Wrlter 

. Fpllowing the old adage; (iAn ounce of prevention 
~ ~orth a poundot ~e," severall~Pt:0pleare doing 
tIlelf best to keep Independence ToWnship's groundwa
ter drinkable. 

ApproXimately 20 residents and business people 
turned out for a Sept. 18 meeting sponsored by the East 
Michigan Environmental Action Council (EMEAC). 

Funded by a grant &om the Kellogg Foundation, 
EMEAC selected Independence and Brighton from 
several possible sites for a three-year, public awareness 
. program. 

Oakland University, Rochester, chemist Paul 
Tomboulian and his wife, environmental consultant and 
EMEA V president Alice Tomboulian,' were guest 
speakers at the meeting. . 

They presented a fIlm about groundwater and 
discussed the problems created' by household wastes, 
fertilizers, pesticides~ road runoffs and siMilar issues. 

According to Kevin Mills, EMEAC's projectdirec
tor, Independence does not currently have a groundwa
terpollution problem. He hopesthat education will keep 
it that way. 

Unseen and, therefore, under-appreciated, 
groundwater is collected in spaces between clay, soil and 
rock below the earth's surface. It is, as in independence, 
a primary source of drinking water. 

It can be polluted by naturally occurring chemicalS, 
such as salt, or by man:-deposited chemicals such as 
gasoline, gil, sewage and the like, Mills said. 

Independence was chosen as a location for the 
EMEAC program because residents and government 
officials showed concern, because· the water is not yet 
cont8Qlinated and because there were a number of local 
groups willing to help, Mills said in a telephone interview. 

"They've got a resource that's in good shape and 
worth protecting," he said of the township groundwater. 
"We all have to focus on what needs to be done to protect 
what we've got." 

T.!l d" . llltereste CltiZens are encouraged to attend 
EMEAC's futuremeetin~. MeetingS are set for 7:30 
p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 11, and Monday, Oct. 30, in Room 
403 at Clarkston High Schoo~ 6595 Middle Lake Road, 
Independence Township. 

Reporter's 
Notebook 

Life seems to be full of little ironies. 
At the Sept. 11 Clarkston Board of Education 

meeting, Iiteracywasthe topic of a videotape that was full 
, of Dashing images. 

One in a long line 
ofRochesters 

Several weeks ago the Wall Street 'Journal had an 
interesting article about historic major league baseball 
stadiums. 

It seems that Smithsonian Institute is sponsoring a 
week-long, four-game road trip to four of the few re
maining historic ballparks in the United States .. 
. The parks included in the toui;are Wrigley Field, 

Comiskey Park (scheduled for demolition in 1991) Tiger 
. Stadium and Muni~pal Stadium in Cleveland. The trip, 

which costs $1,450 plus air fare to Chicago; is being taken 
by26 baseball lovers who wanttovisit these 1;tistoric parks 
before they are tom down and replaced by glittering new 
stadiums with artificial turf, garnish scoreboards and 
climate controlled temperatures. 

Those taking the trip say that it is "a trip back to a 
time when a strike was a pitched ball, not a labor dispute, 
and the game was played in sun-kissed parks with lush 
lawns, not covered canyons with plastic grass." They 
want to pay their respects to dinosaurs that may soon be 
replaced by more profitable modem sports facilities. 

As old gives way to new, baseball fans are wallowing' 
in. diamond nostalgia. Lithographs of old ballparks are 
selling beyond wildest expectations, and the Smithsonian 
Institute trip is oversubscribed, despite the price. 

Those involved in all this say, "The parks are safe 
harbors, unchanged and unspoiled, in a world ofwrench-
ing changes." . . 

When the tour got to Tiger Stadium, they said, "It's 
like walking into the Sistine Chapel." 

The stadium reeks of baseball history: it's where Ty 
Cobb played, where Reggie Jackson hit his historic home 
run in the 1971 All Star Game and where Lou Gehrig's 
streak of2,l30 consecutive games played came to an end. 

PHOTO 
COPIES 

at the 
Clarkston 

News 
5 s, Main st. 

Clarkston 

The group was so taken with Tiger'StadiUm. they 
offered moral and financial support to those who are 
trying to save the stadium from demolition. 

Why are these memories so important? 
One view is that "people want those things they had 

in their youth, and they want to pass them on to the next 
generation." 

What does all of this have to do with Clarkston and 
with COG? To me, it embodies what most of us in, 
Clarkston want very badly -- to preserve the past, to 
retain the historic atmosphere of the area, and to keep it 
from becoming a "glitzy stadium" lUce Auburn Hills or 
Rochester. 

One by one, the historic old towns are disappearing, 
O!lly to be replaced by modem new office complexes, 
huge shopping centers and high-rise apartments and 
condominiums. The historic atmosphere is plowed 
under, right along with the old structures that are tom 
down to make way for-the new. 

To Clarkston's credit, we have saved structures like 
the Ritter House, the Boothby House and others; and we 
seems to be making every effort to maintain the historical 
significance of the area. 
. But the future is coming up 1-75 at a rapidly
accelerating pace, and you have to wonder how long we 
can hold out. One can only hope that the township board 
members will use their power wisely in the years ahead, 
for they're th~ ones who will determine whether our 
"stadium" will be historic or just another in a long line of 
Rochesters .. 

Doug Carlson is chairperson of Citizens for Orderly 
Growth. . 

Loren M. Baylis, M.p. 

1 st Copy 25C ea. 
Next Five 20¢ ea. 
Additional Copies 

15¢ ea. 
M-15 Family Medical.Center, P.C. 

Medical Care For The Entire ~amily 

. 625-5885 . ' 
7736 Ortonville . Day and Evening 

M-15 Just N. of 1-75 Appointments 

NOW AT GRATTAN 

. When it c()mes to' ..... . 
cleaning your contact lenses, 

the best solution.. . . 

ACUVUE~Tl'ie lens you never ~ean. 

\( I ',I I I h, 111"-1 III- I" ,1.1, I I",,' r I, '\ehl\'l'lt .'1, it,1\L l\ 

GRaTTAN··"OptlCAL " 
ChukstonMills Mill',' . 

20 . W. VI Clarkston, ,M} '. 



School superintendent 
to address residents 

SEPT. 30 IS THE 
END OF OUR ACCOUNTING 
YEAR AND WE WANT TO 

END IT WITH A BANG! 

FRIGIDAIRE 18.0 CU. FT. 
FROST·PROOF REFRIGERATOR 
, 2 FuJl.WidIh Sliding Shelves 
• 2 VegelablelFniI Hydratores 
• 3 Reirigefalor Ooor Shelves 

Gibson" 
FREEZERS 

, Exclusive 10 yr. Umited 
GOlden Warranty 

$439 , 5 to 26 cu.1t. $2 
From 

• large stay clean 
glass door 

• Thermostatically 
controlled blower 

• Ash pan 

COMEilN 
TODAY 

AND SAVE! 

REPLACE INSE.RT 

SAVE 5150 

• Aah pan for easy ash removal 
, Stay clean gSa" door 
• Clean bUl'nlng catalytic 

y 

, " .. 
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Gary Haner, superitJtendeJil .pf the Clarkston 

Community School District, is scheduled to address 

district residents on the past present and future of 

Clarkston schools. 
The League of Women Voters of the Clarkston 

Area is sponsoring the talk at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 5, 

at the Independence Township Annex at 90 N. Main St., 

Clarkston. 
A question and answer period is to follow Haner's 

presentation. . 
Haner said one of the most important subjects ofhis 

presentation will be the future and the need for technol

ogy in schools to help take the students into the next 

WE WANT TO SELL A MONTHS 
WORTH OF APPLIANCES AND 
WOODSTOVES IN ONE WEEK! 

·MAYfAG 
,Big load 

Dryer 

prown in 
loUaeMc:e 
laundries 

I~,"'U • Big load 
drying 
capaCiIy , 

. . . " r· 

century..' '. . ..' " . .' 
He said he also intends to discuss what the future is 

for schools with and without funding. . 
"Clarkston schools, as well as many other in-for- , 

mula school districts in Michigan, are at a cross-road in 

history," he said. "Decisions must be made by our 

community in the next few months that will dramatically 

effect our children. Education is literally at a point of 
crisiS in Michigan." . 

Ann Glen of the League of Women Voters said the 

League is an organization concerned with giving citizens 

more access to knowing and understanding political 

iSsues. 

THE PRICES WILL BE RIGHT! 
THE DELIVERY WILL BE FAST! 

THE SERVICE WILL BE THE BEST! 

$397 

JETCLEAN TI,' 

DISHWASHER 

pelonis_ 
disc furnace-

Plug-Out Burners' 
" Easy Clean POrcelain Top' 

$259. 

With thermostatic comfort II", ""'1',' I'u" \'11' '" 

control. Generates up to 5200 "",''' ,<I" "'\t' Illd, ,.·\,.,1<",," 

BTU's, Exceptionally safe, "'\'" ".,\ J •.•• " :\11 ,1\,\,11.111,., 

(12,104. ) (1500W·II) '£Mag' ~_~~~~~. __ ImD __ ~_h_~\_:\_~'_'I_H ___ -t 

~ i :....::... 30" SMOOTHTOP 

30" GAS RANGE WITH or ELECTRIC RANGE 
SEALED BURNERS Combines Fast COOkingwilh a 

/ 

• Easv-clean Cooklop 

• Heavy-duiV grates 
• ElectronIC ptlO1Iesl 

,,)m'lon 
• ElectronIC ctack. timet 

II ii~~~~~ • Plus. many standard 
;ii features 

JI ~KV 

oW MIIGIC Chef' 

Beautiful Appearance. 

• Glass iron. 
(Almond and Whtle) 

• Llghled cooklop <>!; 
• L«Jhled oven ........ 
• ElectronIC dtgllat ctock 

with '·hr, llmer 
_ . _____ --1. • ElectroniC lhermos&ar 

• AulomalIC oven IinIIt 
control 

• One louch sell 
tle .... ng . 

• 12 standard features 

GET R4 LOW PRICES PLUS 

.. ·---us SALES-SERVICE 
PARTS 

MON~P,RI 9-6 
SAT 9-5 . TELEVISIONS-APP--....... - ES.WOODsTav.~ " 
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I ".reLetters I 
; (MORE LEITERS, from Page 8) 

theIr names? _ 
• Science classrooms with inadequate electrical 

outlets and no running Wjlter. We~Qt expect the best 
teachers to teach under these conditions. • 

• English boOks that are so-old that they are worn 
out. and science books that are out of date. 

• The failure of the fall intramural program to 
~ttract enough students because of the pay-to-play pol
ICY. Those students that did sign up were diGlppointed 
that they were unable to play any~ports at this time. 

• The lack of social activities for our students. 
• The loss of over two teachers while we gained 20 

students. 
• The physical condition of the building and the 

flooding of the classrooms during the recent r.ains: 
While all of these were high on our list of concerns, 

. our biggest worry is ''what happens next with the fmanc
ing of our schools?" 

Can w~ afford to wait for Lansing? What will 
happen to our school with the next Headlee Rollback 
that is coming in the spring? If anything fails, we can look 
forward to our children receiving a substandard educa
tion, split sessions, larger class sizes, no books, no busses, 
no sports, no music or arts, NOTHING! 

If this happens, may God help us and our children 
because we as a great nation will be fmished. 

Kathy Desrochers 

A and B are bad 
Th~ Mich!g~ State Chamber of Commerce sup

ports. USlDg eXISting state government revenue' to in
crease equity and improve the quality of education. 

Voters will be asked on Nov. 7 to decide whether or 
not to increase the sales t;a in Michigan by voting ''yes'' 
or "no" on Proposals A and B on the special election 
ballot to increase ftm.ding for schools. 
. Weare oPp?sed to both proposals, and we would 

like the opportunity to adequately inform the voters that 
there is a third alternative: voting "no" on both proposals. 

Pro~nents of higher taxes are being given ample 
opportunities to explain why voters should vote ''yes'' for 
higher taxes, yet the alternative viewpoint is being ne-
gI~ed. . 

There appears to be a gentleman's agreement 
between the proponents of the tax increase not to criti
cize each 0t!'~r's proposal. This has stymied a healthy, 
open and C!1!ical d~ate on. the substance of each pro
posal. Additionally, we believe the ballot wording ap
proved by the State Board of Canvassers is both confus
ing and misleading. 

Trisha Kane, 
. Director of communications, 
Michigan State Camber of Commerce 

-Say "no" to "B" 
As you know, I have been concerned for some time 

about school fmance and the abuse Qf the constitutional 
protections that so many of us worked bard to place in the 
constitution a d~cad,e ago. That's why I am writing to tell 
you about the hidden damage to our Michigan constitu
tional ~ghts contained in Proposal B. 

Like many Michigan citizens you are probably 
confused about the.Legislature's Proposals A and B on 
the ballot this November. Proposal A is straight forward 
eno~, a ~ millio~ .tax increase. Proposal B, how
~ver, IS !embly ~nfus~. It combines a 50 percent 
mcrease mthe sale s taxWlth dramatic changes in school 
property taxes and school finance •• 

FIrst, Proposal B establishes a new state property 
tax. Instead of sending you local school property tax 
dollars to your local schools, Proposal B would send a big 

. BONNIE L. VALUET 

chunk of it to the state Legi5!ature. Local control oflocal . 
tax dollars would be the first ~ualty of"Proposal B. 

Second, the state property tax d~sn't tax everyone 
the same. Business property would pay 1-1/2 times the 
rate of non-business property. This breakdown in the 
long-standing principle of uniform taxation places every 
group of taxpayers at risk for the future. 

Third, and most importantly, the newstateproperty 
tax, along with the local foundation property tax, would 
never be subject to voter approval, renewal, or review. 
Today voters'get the opportumtyto periodic:allyvote up 
or down, on their scho()l property taxes. After Prop~sal 
B,. that ~ of v~ter c~ntrol would be just a memory. 
DISCUSSIon of this major change in voter control is 
cleverly avoided by the proponents of this devastating 
proposal. 

Fourth, the new state property tax and a new local 
foundation property tax would be joined by yet another 
set of property taxes, four mills of "optional" taxes. While 
Proposal B promises "propertY tax relief" in fact that 
re~ef ,,:ould be oQly tem~rary. One of the ways that 
relief will be eaten away will be from these four optional 
property tax mills. . 

Five, Proposal B would exempt most school prop
erty taxes "from the provisions of the Headlee Amend- . 
ment to the Michigan ConStitution. Today assessment 
increases alone cannot increase taxes faster than the rate 
of inflation plus new construction. 

Assessment increases that exceed this limit roll
back the millage rate so that the total property tax bill 
grows at the rate of inflation plus new construction. 

Under Proposal B that limit is gone, except for the 
four optional mills. If you are one of the many citizens 
who saw double digit assessment increases in the past 
year, you should be especially concerned about Proposal 
B. 

If Proposal B passes, there will be no limit on the 
growth in your property taxes caUsed by increasing 
assessments. The rollback provision would be elimi-
nated. -

Finally, Proposal B contains a shocking clause that 
should scare every citizen of this. state, whether they pay 
property taxes or not. Section 11 of Proposal B contains 
these words, "The legislature may provide by law for the 
revision or elimination of any of the requirements of this 
section." . . 

Unbeknownst to most citiuIJS of this state Pro
posal B would allow the Legislature alone to ame~d this 
state's constitution without the approval of the voters 

In looking over Proposal B. I cannot believe that the 
supporters of Proposal B actually understood .that their 
amendment would destroy so many constitutional pro
tections that the citizens have worked so bard to place in 
their constitution. -

Whether you think a major tax increase is justified 
or not, I urge you and your readers .to actually read 
Proposal B. After you understandwbat it would do to our 
constitution and your efforts in the past, I am sure you will 
vote NO. 

A DRINK 
OF MO/STURE 

FOR DRY, 
THIRSTY HAIR! 

Richard H. Headlee 

'Now dry, lifeless hair can recover its softness 
and shine ... with Essential TherapY
Shampoo and Conditioner by Matrix. 

I ' 
Essential Therapy Shampoo gently cleanses 
as it moisturizes. Essential Therapy Leave-In 
Body BaseDlConditioner builds body, 
moisturizes, and primes hair for styling. 

, 

Discover moisture-rich Essential Therapy. 
Stop in today. 

Joy's Hair ~tudio 
6678 Dixie 
Clarkstl)n 

to _' ~itter' s) 
625-6200 

Dinner meeting on 
township finances 

A dinner meeting between members of the Inde
penden.~ To~p Board of Trustees and the 
township s auditing firm. Plante-Moran Cit A, has been 
sch~d~ed for 6:30 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 27, at the 
Indianwood Golf and Country 'Club, 1081 Indianwood 
Road, Orion Township. 

. At the dinner meeting, which is being paid for by 
P~ante-~oran.CPA, the auditors and board members 
will be disCUSStng the recent audit, three new state laws 
about funding, auditing and investing, and the township's 
plans for the future, said Clerk Joan McCrary. 

The township and auditors have a dinner meeting 
every year, said township Supervisor Frank Ronk. 

The meeting is open to the public. 

Book promotes 
family wellness 

A new book on family weUness is being promoted 
by the Oakland County Youth Assistance. 

The "Family Fun Book and WeUness Guide" was 
p~ted for families as ~ guide to help in raising healthy 
children. . 

In the Clarkston area, the books are available for $5 
by calling the Clarkston Area Youth Assistance office at 
625-9007. 

Th~ fIrst section of the book provides information 
abo~t things to do and places to go, and the second 
se~on is about weUness: coping with loss, how to teach 
~dren .abouts~x, how to handle the teen years and 
information about helping services and fees. . 

The pUblication is the result of 30 members who 
gathered a broad cross section of information about 
communities in the tri-county area. The book took more 
than 2 1/2 years to produce. ' 

Clarkston Area Youth Assistance recently donated 
books to elementary school libraries in. the Clarkston 
school district and to the independence Township Li
brary. 

~MEAD'S' 
RESTAURANT 
Delicious Family Food 

Friday SpeCial 
Broiled Lake 

Superior Whitefish 
. $5.'95 

Saturday Special 
Barbecue Baby Ribs 

$5.'95 

Sunday Special 
Prime Rib 

$6.95 
All specials served with roasted 

red-skinned potatoes, soup or salad, 
vegetable, and fresh homemade bread. 

. [This offer good Friday, Sept. 29., Saturday, 
Sept. 30, and Sunday, Oct. 1, 1989 only.] 

MON-SAT 6 am ~ 10 pm· SUN 7 am -10 pm 
carry-out orders welcome 



B·"J· . . ~ .. ,." ; .: 

PAPERBACK 
ExcA)(tiG~f 

Make$:'R~lfd;ng' . 
.' Affonlable 

Used PClP~r:backs 
• 112 Price or 
114 Cover Price 

wilb·Trade 
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10-5 

50t.l0-4 
S. ·\\·ashin~llIn. 1)II\\nIIlWn 

10 

Don Sweeney 
Plastering & 

Drywall, 
Cement, 
Stucco, 

Texturing 
693-0615 

Sign up 
NOW 
toget 

"m~e 
<tIlarhstolt 
r~-~eftls 

52 
ISSUES 
()~ 
$1-1 

IN OAKLAND 
COUNTY 

Haveyour 
hometown 

news 
deli.vered 
·toyour 
mailbox 

every week 

J 

Ad· .. ··d;·' S" , .. ':., " ...... '. '~. ":';'" ··'·o·m·: ~. ~·e· 
~ ~ - -' -' ' ' -.' -- . -". .. 

BOl'd:ine's . . 

Color Now! 

Premium en Mums The 
Pride of Bordine's! 

Fantastic, large, bushy plants grown to perfection for instant fall 
colors of Red, Yellow, Bronze, Purple, Pink and White. We start by 
putting 3 vigoious plants per pot, grow them on. and pinch them 
twice to produce one gorgeous display of color. . 

$ S.98each 
. 4 for $19.98 

10 for $44.98 
100 for $ 3.98 each 

For unsurpasaed quaHty and value 
buy Bordlne's Garden Mums. 

LANDSCAPE Now FOR SPRING COWR 
'~, :~. t:.,t \. 

I. 

Flowering Crabs 
An abundance of llow~ in May. 

S".btcmg, Red-purple blooJIIJ. 
,,",lim M"gic, Deep pink flowen. 
Prtllrl/i", Crimson buds opening 
to bright pink-red flowers. 

Royalty, Purple-red blooJ119. 
Sarxmt. White. Forsman areas. 
Snowdrift, Pink opening to white. 

6-7 plattts $59.98 each 

•• ,." H 

~ ~~. -.:.. ,\"' ~ ... 
. _~;'.l~JtJ. .. ~J.~~~' I 

~ ~.l t,.t·,'M "" .•. 't'. 
:4-" ,:;. ... y :,··:;"i~~':· ~.,. • t.:: • ..:'s.··" ....... 
i...~: ..... :":G-.: .. 'l.$-.' . ," 
~ .. ,,,J:;~~ .~.,~ .. f ~,~ 

'. .,. 
Forsylh~, Ly..woo . Gold Britnant 
yellow blossoms in early spring. 
. 2-3' plants $16.98 each 

Spkeas 
Gold fl,,-. Pink flowers In July. 
Gold Mmm4,. Lemon yellow leaves. 
LiHle PritrcelU, Pink blooJIIJ. 
is-lB" plants $16.98each 
Stwwmcnm4, While flowers In May 
18-24" plants $16.98 ea.@ 

GLOBAL RELEAF 
PLANT TREES, COOL DIE EAR11L 

Carbon dioxide released 
into .the atmosphere traps the' 

, 8~'S energy, turning the earth 
',' idtO a planetary hothouse - the 

"greenhquse effecf'. Trees use 
carbon dioxide from the 
. atmosphere and convert it into 
Ufe-giving oxygen. 
, . An important way to 
reduce global wll!D'ing Is to 
plant trees. 

Bordlne's has a goodaelectloll of quality trees: Crimson KIng 
Maple, . Skyline Loculi, SunbuntLocust, and others. Select now for 
faU pl;:tnting. . Shade trees &8' are $ 49.98 each. 

. Larger treiiS (2 - 2 I /2" call~r) 10-12' are $189.98 each. 

! , 
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Bordine's Ortho 
Fall Clearance· 

·SAV,± . 
'3' 0% 5'O"~" 0/0 : " . to '.: . 

off the regular prices . 
of Or tho 

'outdoor Summer chemicals. 

eORTHO 
DIAZINON 
Rids lawns and gardens of 
cutworms, rootworms, and 
other pests. Reduces 
tunneling ;:lnd mole 
dammage py eliminating 

grubs~ 

liOmHO 
, FERTILIZERS 
. Select from several specially 

prepared formulas for a 
variety of plants such as 
Ortho Azalea Food or 
Vegetable Food. 

STOP THE INlIRDeR=S13 
~ 

lioRTHO 
WEED",B-GON 
KLEEN UP, TRIOX 
Rid your landscape of 
undesireable weeds and . 
grasses and reduce up-keep. 

, 

-oRTHO 
LIQUID SEVIN 
K~p vegetable plants and 
prized ornamentals free of 
insects and pests. 

You're better()ff withORTHO 
Sale EndsOdober2, 1989 
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Independence couple honeymoon with hurricane 
. (COUPLE, from Pa,:e 1) 

front door. There were no towels to clean it up. 
''We feared our safety. We didn't think we were 

going to make it for a while." 
Antigua is 40 ~i1es from Montserrat, a British 

Crown Colony that was totally demolished by the hurri
cane because it was direc:tly in its path, said Mike. 

Montserra~ was hard hit, bu~ the death and destruc
tion toU was also high on on Antigua, Mike said. 

The next morning, Mike sawa note tacked toa hotel 
wall. It said no one in the complex was injured, and the 

Help from Hugo 
Relief help for those struck hardest by Hurricane 

Hugo wiD be on its way to the Salvation Army next 
week. 

. Two. Clarkston Elementary teachers decided Tues
day to organize a collection of goods to send down 
South at the elementary -school on Monday, Oct. 2, 
from 7 a.m. until 2 p.m. 

Fifth-grade teachezs Dave Smith and Keith Conklin 
say this benefit isn't for the students only. 

"Anybody in the community who wants to get 
involved can come and drops things off," said Smith. 
He thought of the relief idea since he vacations in 
Myrtle Beach, S.C., one of the hard hit areas. 

Once at the school, the donated items will be 
boxed and then shipped to an area Salvation Army Post 
for delivery, Smith said. 

A list of needed items follows: 
Bottled water, canned foods (especially Spam, 

tuna and canned hams), beddings, powdered milk, 
baby food and disposable diapers. 

For more information, call Clarkston Elementary 
at 625-4900. 

-Peter Auchter 

hotel was closed -- there was barely enough food to last 
two days, and there was no refrigeration. 

"WhenI looked out the window after the hurricane, 
it was like a war zone -- 30- to 4O--foot palm trees just 
ripped from the ground," said Mike. ''We're used to 
fancy accommodations, and there was no water. There 
was some water, but it was dirty and salty. There was no 
soap, no towels." 

In the afternoon, hotel managers said a few words 
in German, and the Solczes and a few "other non
German-speaking couples couldn't understand. 

They later found that the Swiss management told 
some of the Europeans where'to get food. The Solczes 
foun4 only a few pieces of bread 'and a few sips from 
bottled water they had bough~ previously. 
_ Mike and Roberta stayed inth~ir hotel room all day 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday. On Monday -- their last 
scheduled day on the island -- the hotel managment told 
everyone that a plane was going to leave and that 
everyone had to check out and go to the airport. 

So they did. 
On the way to the airport, they witnessed the 

devastation. Animals lay dead beside the road. Rivers of 
water raged where they did not run before the storm. 
Houses lay flattened. Women and children' stood in_ 
throngs, staring at the mess, while men scrambled to 
"make money before every tourist was gone. 

At the airport, it was more chaos. There were no 
communications, nofuel and certainly no planes. But the 
hQtel would not let anyone check back in, even though 
most guests had pre-paid for their rooms. 

Mike and Roberta quickly made friends with 
couples from New Hampshire and Philadelphia whom 
they met at the airport. No one could fmd a hotel: so they 
spent the entire day at the airport and shared whatever 
food they could fmd -- crackers and granola bars. 

FincJly, around 9 p.m., British Airways located a 
hotel-- the Sugar MiD -- a short distance from the airport. 

After the hurricane, all rates skyrocketed, and the 
Sugar MiD was no exception. Rates went from $70 a night 
to $168 a night, even though accommodations were 

Include.s cup. of soup or salad bar, choice of potato, 
spaghetti or nee, vegetable and breads ticks with cheese 

. 

Stuffed Sole· 
Florentine 
With cream sauce 

London Broil 
Bordellaise 

$12.95 

, 

$11.95 

NEWLY REDECORATED 
Mon - Thur 11 :00 -10:00 Sat - Sun 11 :00 -11 :00 

Pizza, Nachos & Breadsticks Available 'til 12:00 
Sun 12:00 -10:00 

Pizza, Nachos & Breadsticks Av,ailalble 

horrible. 
"This place had rats," said Mike. "There was a roof 

in the pool. No air conditioning, nt) hot water." 
Guests could take short showers only.when told 

they could because th~ water was run by generators, 
which used gasoline, said Mike. There was no gasoline 

"We couldn't sleep. We 
heard fighting at night, babies 
crying. You could hear the 
rats, and the cats fighting, and 
there were huge spiders. " 

for sale on the island and no hope of getting any in. 
Mike and Roberta crouched on the soaking wet 

mattresses all night, holding a candle, he said. 
"We. couldn't sleep. We heard fighting at night, 

babies crying," said Mike. "You could hear the rats, and 
the cats ftghting, and there were huge spiders." 

'. The qlanager, an American, did manage to round 
up some canned pea soup, however, so the Solczes had 
their best meals at the Sugar Mill. 

On Tuesday, they went back to the airport and were 
placed on the stand-by list but to no avail. 

All flights were canceled --winds were too high, and -
there was no fuel. 

F"mally, at 6 a.m. Wednesday, the Solczes were the 
first on the list to leave the airport. Their friends from 

(See SAFE, next page) 

Do you have a story idea? Give us a call at 
The Clarkston News. 625-3370. 
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Safe at home, newlyweds recover from illness 
(SAFE. from previous page) 

New Hampshire and Philadelphia weren't allowed on 

the list because they were with a different airline com-

pany. . 
When the plane Came in, the Solczes jumped 

aboard. 
"Our friends were crying because they couldn't get 

"It was good to get back. I 

felt like kissing the ground 

when we got back to New 
York. " 

on the plane," Mike said. "We were crying .... (When we 

got back,) we called, and we can't get a hold of them. To 

this day, we don't know if they made it off the island." 

The entire ffight home .was filled with delays, but 

they finally reached JFK airport in New York. 
"It was good to get back," he said. "I felt like kissing 

tlle grol¥ld when we got back to New York." 

A woman on the airplane helped them fmd a room, 

and, though they were still feeling ill, the first thing they 

did was order pizza at 2 a.m., he said. 
''We were so-tired, but we ate it anyway," he said. 

Back in the U.S., he was appalled at the media 

coverage of the storm, he said . .It"centered on looting in 

Puerto Rico and pending storms on the East Coast. 

"These other islands got it really bad," Mike said. 

"A lot of people were killed; but the U.S. media only 

covers U.S. territories, not even the areas hit hardest '" 

There's no wealthy people on Antigua. It's going to take 

them years to bUild up. It's the worst hurricane in a 

decade for them." 

CLARKSTON NEW BUILD 
Seconds from 1-75 find an ideal country setting for this 
"NEW' home plan offering openness and spaciousness 
and richness of custom detail. Four months to complete. 

R-3021-C 
$134,900 

NEW \ 
Exclusive country homes. Winding paved roads, under

util~ies. Wooded walkout 1.5 build site. Open floor 
offers soaring ceiling, sky lights, and many quality 

R-3023·W 

Instead of sending relief to Puerto Rico or other 

U.S.-connected countries, people should send contribu

tions to plaCes like Antigua and Montserrat, he said. 

And travelers should take his advice in another 

area. 
"I would not recommend a resort in Antigua," he 

said. "I would not recommend an independent island, 

especially as primitive as Ant~a." 

Rohr paving improvements on hold 
BY CAROLYN WALKER 

Clarkston News Stl\tT Writer 

Residents ofIndepen~nce Township's Rohr Road 

may get writer's cramp before they get improvements to 
their road. ~. 

That is if they get improvements. 
In 1987, 51 percent of the 22 Rohr Road, Independ

ence, property owners signed a petition asking that Rohr 

Road be paved. Rohr road is also scheduled for improve

ments in Orion Township. 
Later, some of those same residents, totaling well 

over 20 percent, signed a second petition circulated 

against the paving. They cited concerns that too many 

trees would have to be removed. 
According to township Clerk Joan McCrary, the 

second petition needed only 20 percent of the property 

owners' signatures to void the fir~t petition. 
At a Sept. 19 public hearing, the township board 

told some 10 residents in the audience that they would 

have to present a third petition in favor of improvements, 

with at least 51 percent of the property owners' signa

tures, before the project could move forward. 
Many of the residents said they favored paving the 

road because of dust and speeding pro~lems. 
But several also spoke against the proposal saying 

they feared the potential loss of trees and the rural 

atmosphere. 
The board took no official action on the matter 

other than to vote unanimously to add three lots with 

easements on Rohr Road to the special assessment 

district. 

Max Broock Realtors 
27 South Main 

Clarkston, MI48()16' 
OJ.3) 625-9300 

Pending the receipt of a new petition, the board 

agreed to hold a public hearing to prove necessity and 

establish a special assessment district on Tuesday, Oct. 

17. 
Residents must present a third petition to the 

township prior to Oct. 3 before further action can be 

taken. 

Township buys lot 
Hoping to facilitate the Thendara Park road im

provement project, the Independence Township Board 

has authorized the purchase of a vacant lot on Algonquin 
R.oad. • 

The 'cost to the township, gleaned from money set ' 

aside for special assessment districts, will be $19,500. 

Voting to approve the purchase were Supervisor 

Frank Ronk, Treasurer John Lutz, Clerk Joan McCrary, 

and trustees William Vandermark, I;"rank Millard, Mel 

Vaara and Daniel Travis. 

Street light hearing 
A public hearing regarding the proposed installa

tion of street lighting at Reese Road and Bitterbush 

Drive, IndependenCe Township, is scheduled for Tue!t

day, Oct. 3. 
The hearing is to be held at 7:30p.m. at the township 

hall annex building, 90 N. Main, Clarkst~n. 
The $1,508 project is to be paid for by residents in 

a special assessment district established for that purpose. 

LOCATION! LOCATlONl LOCATION! 
Private wooded acre setting •. Walk to Deer Lake beach 
and racquet club form this custom designed, four bed
room contemporary. Open floor plan, walkout lower level. 

R3072D· 
$169,900 
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··"1:0/0 CQ,N:,TRI'BU'TION TO,ALl .. 
. NON~PROFITORGA'NIZATfONS . 

. SAVE YOURUSFAMILY'f,OOD RECEIPTS . 

'FAMILY FOO'DS 
~ 

-, / 

Serving the Conullunity for over 32 years 
331 ,~. Broadway-Lake Orion 

. HOURS: Mon.-Sat. 9 to 9, Sun. 9 to· 6 
• PACKAGE LIQUOR • _BEER • WINE 

~Ve Carry A Filii Line, Of Ambassador Cards 

We reserve the right to limit quantities ' 

TOMATOES 16OZ_ •••••• _ ...... _ •• _.-•••• 2/89¢ . 
FRANCO AMERICAN IS 
SPAGHmI143/4~ ...... _ ... _ ...... __ ._._.21 ~ 1 
KEUOGGS 

~~RIWISE· $269 a.EAL 14'OZ ...................................................... .. ' , 

. PEPSI 
REG., ' DIET ,CAFFEINEFREE 

AND' ,MOUNTAIN DEW 
, 8 PK~ 1/2 LITER $198 ' 

, ",' ..., PLUSDEP. 
ALL PEPSI 
PRODUCTS 12 PK $399~us 

LEAN & MEATY QUARTER 

PORK ~OIN' 
CHOPS'" 
$149 . 

. LB 

STUFFED 'CENTER CUT 
, ,-

PORK'GHOPS 
, . 

$189
lB 

GlAD .. . $1 59 
T.SR~AGS 10 CT ................................. , .. ". ;;;~EN 7.9~.. =5 
SP~AN ' ,.' " ,.,' , . 6~'9~' e. ,GRAPEs" .. . . LBSALAMI14 oz 
,CATSUP 32 OZ ....................................................."', '.' '. ""--CAL-IF-,OR-NIA-SO-L-ID --_-I .---_____ ---"1 



~LE 
HIP' 

" CHOL. 'FREE-32 oz 

177 

LOIN END 

',18AST 
49 

LB 

17t
GAL 

MAXWELL HOUSE 

ICE CReAM 'OR 
.. PI·EM'IU·II 

COFFEE 
REG., ADC, ELEC(PERK-39 OZ 

lIi'lJLK 
1/2 GAL. ~'$' •• -., 88 

!J8rJi1"'lOo-" SQUARE. .' 

ORE IDA' 

.=~;.~~ .. ~~ .................................... $199 
LB CRINKLE CUT OR 

GOLDEN FRIES 

VANOEKAMPS 
BREADED 

FISHSTICKS 
U$DA'ClWICj:~NELESS . $299 " 
TOP SIRLOIN STEAK................................ . LB $279 

. ..26.4 OZ 

AS SEEN ON T.V. "NEW" . 

$119
2LB, 

. COLE'S SPARTAN . 

~RLIC WHOLE 
ECKRICH REG. OR THICK $129' BREAD : , STRAWBERRIES 
SLICED BOLOGNA ................................. ~... LB $119 $1' 19 ~OEG~LS.POUSIJ '. $179 . 16'OZ. 200Z BAG 
LINK.5AUSl,GE ........................................... LB 1--------1-------1 . " 

HAMBURGER, MADE FROM ' $199 GROUND ROUND .. ~..................................... LB 

·FRESfI GROUND ' $169 . ·VEAL PAm-ES............................................. LB 

JOHNsO~ $ 99 
,BABY OIL 140Z 

"$1~.9 

SPARTAN 

CALIFORNIA 
'. BLEND' 

98
" , . ,. e 

' .. ,. . 200Z 

FROSTBITE 

SUNDAE " 
CUPS 

$1118 . 
. 6 PK. 

COUNTRYS1tE' "LUS 
CALCIUM', REG. 
,OBN.GE 

JiBICE' 
$1'48-



Now need~·mo,e: 
BY SANDRA G. CONLEN 

, Clarkston News stattWriter 

Itlooks as though the new gradtiation requirements 
for Clarkston adult education students are easier, but 
that's not the case, according to Marilyn Allyn, director 
of Clarkston Community Education. 

Fewer credits are required to graduate, but gradu
ate requirements no longer include classes taken in ninth 
grade, said Allyn, adding that students also will be 
required to take more math, science and English classes 
and fewer electives. 

The Clarkston Board of Education voted unani
mously Sept. 1~ to adopt the new graduation require
ments established by Allyn. 

In 1986 or 1987, the board already adopted new 
graduation standards for the 1989-90 school year --·the 
standards required 21.5 credits accumulated by students 
in grades ?-12, said Allyn. 

BAND BOOSTER& sell food and drinks to 
keep spectators and participants warm and 
fueled during the cold and windy day Sept. 
23. The Clarkston High School Marching 

Band hosted the band festival. Virginia 
McFalda (left) and Karen Vasold both of Fire
side Court, Independence Township, sell the 
food. (Photo by Sandra G. Conlen) 

The standards adopted this year require only 16 
credits for graduation, but they're accumulated by stu
dents in grades 10-12. 

The change in calculations came because the state 
funding only covers 20 credits, said Allyn. 

It looks as if the program is going bacJcward, but 
that's not the intent of returning to grades 10-12 only, 

~ 
Recognized for our commitment 
to quality, we at SaddlebrOOk 
Designers & Builders will deliver 
only the finest materials with 
superior craftsmanship. We will 
work directly with your architect 
or can provide you with our 
own distinctive designs. 

.1;::::: ===::~~. ==:::;1 
sie~ra r:!~ig;I~.~n Lake SADDLEBROOK 
~n;: ~2=~on Desi@ers - Builders 
The Manors of Deerwood, Clarkston f 

• from S275,OOO. . 620-0848 
We can also build o,n your Iol 

MAX BROOK REA'L TORS PRESENTS ••. 
Fabulous "Freshly Listed" Clarkston Homes 

"OPEN" This Weekend 
Spacious! Open! Exciting! ..• OPEN SUNDAY 1-4· , 

" Architecturally exciting interior. Redesigned and renovated to reflect,"High Style". "New 
Andersen windows throughout, exciting "new· European flavored kitchen, fabulous Master 
suite with private mirrored dressing area, cent-ral air and so ... much more ... NOTHING LIKE 
IT FOR THE PRICE of $97,000. Dir: (N) M-1-5 To (R) Clarkston Rd. to (R) Snowapple to (l) 
Church to (R) Plum. 

"Impressive" Nearthe."Vlllage" SUPER SHARPt:.AVISUAL TREAT! " 
"OPEN" Sat. " Sun. 1-4 "OPEN" Sun. -4 

Quality ~nchwith terrific, features and floor 
plan in one of Clarkston's finest subs. 
Circular drive. ~irst floor laundry, central air. 
kitchen with eating area, large master suite 
li'nd nel,ltral dEfOOr. A GREAT VALUEI 
Don't retlret missing. this home "With it all". 
Dir: (N) M-15 to (R) Clarkston Rd. to (L) 
Snowapple. ($127.900) . 

Country 
Contemporary on a manicured J.5 acre, 
moments from town.' Arched window, -
ceramic tile handsome oak cabinetry, wood 
windows, fireplace, decksand master bath 
with whirpool tub will make thi~ "THE 
HOME FOR YOUI· ($158,900) Dir: (N) 
M-15 to (R) Oakhill to (R) Hadley to (R) 
Hadley Hill ct. 

Max' Brook Realtors ... Est. 1895 
. 21 .• :S •. ~.in, .. ·,CI,.rksto~ ••• 625-9300 

. ~">" "po ,,',' , , ;~~' I', , .. '", ':,. ',; . ~ '- ,'"':'., • " " . : _ ' :",,' '. " • ',: ", ',_ ',.,' :. -;. :,;. .' • '" ," '.' 

'. 
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PHOTO 
COPIES 

attha 
Clarkston 

News 
5 S. Main St. 

Clarkston 
1 st Copy 25¢ ea. 
Next Five 20C ea. 
Additional Copies 

15C ea. 

Allyn said. . 
Students today are required to take more core 

curriculum classes -- English, science and math -- than 
last year, she said. 

English now requires three credits compared to two 
and one-half credits last year, Allyn sai~. Math and 
science each moved from one to two credits. 

"Our core classes are up and the electives dimin
ished, and at the same time I feel good about what we are 
offering," she said. 

Allyn said th~ requirements have gradually in
creased from 1984 when it took only 14 credits to 
graduate from the adult education program. The last few 
years it was required that students have 16 credits in the 
equivalent of grades 10:12. 

••••••••••••••• 
COUNTRY FOLK ART 

SHOW & SALE© 
~ ~ 

1f... .;1 
, '~__ _ . ~ l 
~,~~~,-

• TM 

OCTOBER 6-1·8. 1989 

DflV,ISBURG. M.ICHIGfI". 
in the .beautiful 

SPRI"GFIELD-OfiKS CE"TER 
1-75 exit #93 Dixie Hwy. N. to Davisburg Rd. . 

West to Ande~nvll.e Rd. % . mile south of town of Day.aburg 
THE LEADING FO.,K ART SHOW IN THE NATION FEATURING 

OVER 100 QUALITY FOLK ARTISA"S FROM ACROSS THE COUNTRY 
Friday evening, 5 p.m. tog p.m. Adm. $6.00 (Early Buying Privilegesl 

Sat. & Sun. 10-a.m. to 5 p.m. Adm. $4.00 
Children under 10 Adm. $2.00 

Grained frames arid boxes; Scherenschnitte; baskets; pierced lamp 
sh~es; cou~try and period furniture; Windsor chairs; grained and 
paInted furntture; rag rugs; samplers; t!!tdy bears; redware; 
sponge~are; salt glaze <·stoneware;. theorems; frakturs; tinware;. 
blacksmIth; carved toys; signs;. weathervanes; decoys; Shaker boxes; 
pantry boxes~ folk ~rt water¢otors; stenciling; whirligigs; floorcloths; 
~ummy boar~s; qUIlts;. cou~try:'textiles; 'ireboards; herbal; wreaths 
nd potPOUrri. candles. braIded and. hooked .rugs; and all country 

needs for sale. I C . t 
·~QUn_ry. 

aluy Lon, &:\ Rhonda Blakely 
(31.31634-4.151 . . FOlIa Art ShOws ~ 

'.' .,' ';.." . ~ P 8~~ 1.',~Q.'~j,;",iJII .. M,.",,,U· .. ;;: .. (.3: ... 1,.,.,.3 .. ~ ... 1~,: ..... 3 ..... ~,. ·." .... 4.·.,.15",.·,,3 .. .... . ..... '; '.~':j"', ,_~~,"I_,. t:', ~-.,!~,' ~" _,. .• ~ ~ _\.~; _ ~ 

" "', . .',' , 
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Wednesday, a car:~~f()und in~e'foodToWn, 
S~abaw Road, In~ependellce-To~p, parking lot 
With the p~enger-$1de window sDlaShed' and the steer
ing column and ignition daOlaged.The owner of the car 

" .ito. ' 
, ", ,Friday, someone faU~:t:.~~y,~.os 'f~t"gas at the 
Hop-In, Dixie lljghway, '~ptin@eldT()~hip;' , •• *', 
. _ SatUrday, Sept. 23,a li~ns~ plate'w~ stolen from 
a vehicle,owned byanIndepen4e~ceTownshipresident, 
par1ced at Pine Knob Music Theatre. 

, . '.' .. 

. A smoke ,4~~~ot saved the l00-year70ld DUmas 
fcu;nilyfarmhQ:asepi;iManriRoad,lildependenceTown
ship, Sept. 12 "'., '~ . ,- , .' 

At 8:01'a.m.l~tTU.~ay,thef~ilywas on itsway 
out the door, Whetithesillokeea}ann\went off said Chief 
Gar Wilson ofthelDdepe~dence ToWnship Fue Depm:t-
Olent. , '", , 

A serious lOss ~,averted bytbeuse of a smoke 
detector, he said. DaDlages weJ:e,~tUnated at $25'000. 

"Fue w~ vis~ble,frOin. the~ps~ak.s,~dtoom'w.in" 
dow when weamved," s;ild.Wilson, adding that the 
up"Stair~ bedroom is$~ared'by two sisters. ' 

was notified. ' , 
••• 

" Saturday, a shed and garage were broken into at a 
Snowapple, Independence' ToWnship, residence. The 
owner reponed severaltools and spiiming rods missing. 
A pair of bolt cutters were a1s() missing; die owner thinks 

. they were used to cut the locl.t of the shed . ... , 

''We were able, to huld the fire to the bedroom" 
said Wilson. "TherewassODiewater.dam.ageto thelow~r 
level. We had to open all the walls and ceiling around the 
room becaU$Ci~f.the u~n,~nstructionofolder homes." . ' Thursday,an' Independence To~hiluesident's· 

license plate was reported stolen from the car, after the 
owner was stopPed for speediJ;lgand for havingnolicense ' 
plate. ••• 

Thursday, a telephone test set was taken from the 
telephone junction box ,at the comer of Dixie Highway 
and White Lake Road, Independence Township. 

••• 
Thursday, a $22S camera was stolen from an Inde

pendence Township office. 
1 - ••• 

Thursday, two stole beer and chips from the Hop
In at Dixie Highway and Davisburg Road, Springfield 
Township. 

••• 
, Friday, nine youths and one adult were charged 

with alcohol abuse at Pine Knob Music Theatre, Pine 
Knob Road, Independence Township. ' 

••• 
Friday, an officer shot and killed a deer because it 

was seriously injured when hitbya car in Independence 
Township. 

••• 
!:"riday, $100 worth of damage was done to awindow 

of a car driven by an Independence resi4ent when an 

FORSA·LE . ' .',' 

Saturday, a picnic tabl~ was stolen from a Deer 
Lake, Independence Township, resident sometime duru 

ing the night. 
.."!!I'. ,--

Saturday, twu men wer:e charged with trespassing 
and loitering on Clintonville Road, IndependenceTown
ship. The officer saw the men pull out of a private drive 
and strike another vehicle while they threw beer ~ out 
of the vehicle . 

• •• 
Saturday, a Hillsboro Road, Springfield Township, 

home had two rear windows worth about $1,200 broken. 
••• 

Sunday, a leather jacket and ski jacket valued at 
$450 were stolen from a Cat belonging to an Independ
ence Township resident. The car was not damaged or 
ransacked. ••• 

, -
The above ,nformation was compiled from reports 

at the Oakland County Sherlfl's Department. 

t3ive, US 8 (;811 at 
The Cla.-kStvn ~ews, 

No onewas~jured, ,said Wilson, adding that'the 
cause of the fire 'was under investigation. 

~t¥~ 
t- r ,. ii' 

. -!' .; 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ' 

ON .INCREASING~PRO~ERTY. TAXES 
The Township Board of the Charter Townsllip of Indepen

dence will hold a publjc hearing on a proposed increase of .5767 
mills in the operating tax millage fSte to be levied In 1989. 

The hearing will be held on TuEtsday, October 3, 1989, at 7:30 
p;m. at the Independence Township Hall Annex, " 

If aclopted the.prciposed~itional millage will increase oper
ating'revenues from a~ valorem propertY taies 8.98% over such 
revenues generated by levies pennitted without holding a hearing. 

The taxing unit publishing this notice, and identified below, 
has complete authority to esta!:JIish the number of mills to be levied 
from within its authoriZed millage rate: 

This notice is published by: 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
90 NORTH MAIN STREET poe 69 
CLARKSTON, MI48016 
(313) 625-5111 t3~[i-337t) 

~~----~~~~~==~~ 

When someone you love 
is' in'pain, say you care ... 
re~ommend chiropractic. 

Complimentary 
Cot:1sultation 

'''PINCHED'' NERVES may cause: 
• Headaches • Asthma ' 
• DiZziness • Neck pain 
• Earaches .lpw back pain 

"'~ 

~ 

411!!11!f: .. '. ,', .' ','< -'~" 

mSTORIC BOOTHBY HOUSE 
YHlag~ of CI~rkston .",18Q N· Main 

.;ChCirm'ir),g 1876 ~ome 1989 ·features 
,2 1/2l;3at~.s" Flrepl.acE)'3I3edrooms 

• Allergies • Digestive problems 
• Pain, numbness; &tingli 
• Pain, cramps, & tingling 

","L""".,.en 
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BEVERLY COMPTON of Waterford Town
ship Is painting a silk scarf on Super Satur
day Sept. 23. The all-day craft-making pro
gram was sponsored by Clarkston Commu-

RUTH ANDERSON of Lancaster Lake Apart
ments' in Independence Township is making 
a rag basket with different colors of cloth. 

Photos by Sandra G. Conlen 

WINDING CLOTH around cording and then_ 
curling them Into the shape of a basket pro
duces a useful Item for the home. Chris Shull 
of Allen Road, Independence Township, is 
busy creating a rag basket • 

. nily Education. 

. PHOE'NIXHOMES 
Homes are our "only business" 

OWN THIS HOME' FOR ONLY 

$72,500* 

2,050 sq. fL 

'. 

Includes standard basement, 
well, septic, drive 

excavation . 
.Property not included 

. Pho,,,nixHQmes 
. "of' Inc~· 

. 28 S. ' ,'., , Suite 202 

; .,'" ~ i:-: ' ..... 

DO YOU SUFFER 
ROM THESE ,SYMPTOMS? 
• Obesity' • Stress 
• Depression • Heart Problems . 
• Thyroid Problems • High Blood Pressure 
• ~gh Cholesterol • Breathing Problems 

WE CAN HELP YOU 
, l}IROUGH EXERCISE 

AND NUTRITION WITH" 
OUR FAMILY MEDICAL 
DOCTOR' 

.THE 
CARDIOV ASCULAR 

. CENTER 
The Only Center Commlffed To The 

Most Important Muscle In Your Body . . . 
,The Heartl 

""""FREE"""l" "~:::~j~~~ ""~"""~~~g~~~~"""~ 
Consultation Be : MONTH SPECIAL: 'PHYSICALS· : 

Work Out . :. .: : 
With C\lupon : Blood Pressure," $1 0 · 

• Cholesterol &: ; : 
AQUAJ~~LW~~LpOOL :' Blood Sugar Check: per chilt;i : 

USE OF FACILITIES i" '.$10 i Cail for details • .... ~.~~:~~:N! ..... , ................................. _ .... ~ 
, The CardioVQscular Cent.r 

. 694 La~er Road - Lake Orion 
(located in the',lake ' 

/ 
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Artsy Saturday 

FROM RAGS to riches: Ruth Lund (right) of 
Drayton Plains and Linda Rockwell of Orton
ville are' ~aklng rag baskets during Super 

Saturday at Clarkston Community Educa
tion Center Sept. 23. (Photos by Sandra G. 
Conlen) 

MARIE CRAIG of Middle Lake Road, Clark
ston, Is gluing dried flowers to make a heart 
wreath during Super Saturday. 

KELLEY PARKER of Clarkston Road, Inde
pendence Township, is designing a scarf to 
wear with her fall wardrobe. Classes In silk 
painting were held during Super Saturday, 

WONDERFUL SMELLS greet visitors as they 
pass through the doorway of the herbal heart 
wreath class. Debby c.bra of Waterford Is 
designing an herbal heart wreath at Clark
ston Community Education Center. 

Sept. 23. 

Clarkston Family Care 
Dr. Paul Haduck Dr. Matthew Kulick 

presents ... 

Health Awareness Week 
Elevated Cholesterol, Diabetes, Hypertension 

. How can these diseases affect 
your lifestyle? 

. What are your risk Jactors? 
What can be done to prevent 

and treat them? 
OFFERING $2.'00 . 

/ . Cholesterol. Glucose· Blood Presure Tests 
October 2nd, 3rd and 5th .only 

9am-5pm 
Appt. preferred 
But walk-ins always welcome 

5885 M-15 
Suite B 

FINANCING DECISION 

Valerie Phaup 
Designated Broker 

QUESTION: I plan to buy a home 
in the near future. When should I 
decide on whether to select a fixed 
or vari8ble mortlale? 

ANSWER: Actually, this should 
be a last-minute decision. The financ
ing market changes often enough so 
that the best financing mode one 
month may not be the best next 
month. 

If you expect to live in the house 
for a long time and you feel that inter
est rates will increase, you may lean 
toward a fIXed rate. An equally sound 
case can be made for the lower initial' 
interest offered on variable rate mort
gages. If you don't expect to live in the 
home for a very long time, the variable 

. rate morgage would be the answer. 

DECIDING BETWEEN a fixed or 
;varlable morgage should be last
minute decslon depending on the 
marketplace. . ......... " 



TWO CLARKSTON standouts currently play
Ing for Saginaw Valley State University's 

'.' football t~am. Pictured with Coach Craig 

These are the standings/or the Independence Town
ship Paries and Recreation Department sponsored soft
bailleag~s as 0/ Sept. 25. 

Men's Beta 
Kim & Rons Bait Studio 
WhiteHorse 
Merchants 
Applied Research 
Sea'Ray 
Johnnie's Car Wash 
American Body Building 
R.R.T. Specialist 
Penfold . 

Gamma American Lower 
S.W.E. Sun Lawn 
Orion/Oxford 
Ashley's Fire Extinguisher 

. Maranatha 
E.D.S. 

Gamma American Upper 
Drillers 
Tri-County Sports 

. Pontiac Coil 
North Perry Baptist 
Little Caesar's 
Applied Re.search 
••• _,.. 1 

W-L-T 
9'();'() 
8-2~ 
7-3:.0 
4-4-1 
4-5~ 
4-5-1 
3-5~ 
2-8~ 

-()..9~ 

W-L 
6-1 
5-2 
3-4 
2-5 
1-5 

W-L 
6-0 
6-1 
4-3 
2-5 
1-5 
1-6 

I 
Blanchard are (from left) Tom Ruelle and Jim ed baseball as a freshman and earned AII-
Miron. Ruelle, a 6-0 225-p'bund senior, Is one Conference and Ali-District honors and a 
of a few SVSU multi-sport athletes. He play- . letter In track last year. ' 

Gamma National 
. Mattresses & More 
S.W.E. Sun Lawn 
Lamphere's Tree 
D.J. Manufacturing 
Catalina Lounge 
Bedrock Express 
Pete's Coney 
Dudley's 

Women's 
Dynamic Artists 
Hooter's 
Victor's 
Wagon Wheel 
Lisa & Friends 
Highland Vendors 

Kappa Lower 
Air Handlers 
Bedrock Express 
Villa Glass 
Tri County, Custom Sports 
Brew Crew 
Energy Craft Homes 
Pontiac Firefighters 
McLean's Steel 
Peppi's North 

W-L 
5-1 
5-1 
3-2 
3-3 
2-3 
2-4 
1-4 
1-4 

W-L 
5-1 
4-1 
3-3 
2-3 
1-5 
1-5 

W-L-T 
5-1,-0 
3-1-0 
4-2~ 
4-2-0 
2-2-0 
3-3-0 
1-2-1 
1-4-1 
0-6-0 

MONTCALM :AUTO GLASS 

Scoreboard 

Kappa Upper W-L 
Team Busch 5-1 
Russell Painting 4-2 
Ashley Fire Extinguisher 3-3 
R & R Drywall 3-3 
C.A.C.C. Lifesavers 2-4 
Campbell Electric 1-5 

Co-Rec W-L 
Landing 4-0 
Wide Track 3-1 
C.A.R.S. 3-1 
Lecoqsportiff 2-2 
SL Daniel's 0-4 
Tune Saloon 0-4 

. W(JI,IER:;DRUGS. 
5789/·1"'~15 •. Clarkston . 62S-S271 . 263 W. Montca~!'I - Pontiac 335'-9204 

ALEXANDER'S 
RESTAURANT 

"J> 'f 

, . 

BLOWER. a SONS, INC. 
. 6722 Dixie'IIwy:,Ci.rImton, 62S-5374 

CARPET & LINOLEUM 
20:·YEARS· IN CLARksToN ..... . 

NORTH: .OAK'S 
INIU.NeE,'INC. 

3Ea$t: ,Wa~hin.n$t., t:larkston &aSn 0410 

'CHERRYH,ILL LAND';NIRlIi:',' 
625-8444: .' 

,. 
.~ .. , 

.. ~'. ..' Fomarty,HOWe's', , 
36 LaneS' .:., ',.,,". e~it.':io' 3' .... ps'" . ,! ., ...... ~ ... un .. ' " ..... , 

• 7 _: .•• 5011" ." " , . ~ 
" . 

. ~ . 

. '. 
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FOOTBALL FANS filled the stands at Clarks
ton High Friday night In anticipation of an 
upset of Lake Orion. The Wolves almost 

send the fans home happy, but a late drive 
ended at the' Orion 13-yard line. Clarkston 

now travels to face Kettering and Pontiac 
Northern In the coming weeks. 

Wolves push Dragons to limit 
BY PETER AUCHTER 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Offense, defense, special teams -- the varsity foot
ball had good efforts from each unit Friday night, the 
coaches said. 

But not even a four-play goal-line stand at their own 
2-yard line could take away the pain of a 14-10 loss to 
Greater Oakland Activities League rival Lake Orion. 

"The kids played so hard," said Coach Kurt 
Richardson. "They deserve better. (The goal-line stand) 
is what these kids are all about." 

Richardson tried everything he could -- egging the 
defense on to new heights and switching quarterbacks 
were the most obvious moves -- but the Dragons still 
prevailed before a full house at Clarkston High School. 

All season Rich¥dson wasn't pleased with the 
inconsistent intensity level of the defense. Afterwatching 
the goal-line stand, however, he was pleased. 
. ''We got much better·defensively," he said. "This is 
the best group of kids I've had." 

The game began as jl defensive struggle and re-
mained that throughoilfthe contest. Lake Orion punted, 
fumbled and turJ1ed the ball. ,over on downs, before 
sCoring on a loni ·pass .play with,,3:38 to play in the first 
half. 

. Brett Kinzlet. broughulie Clarkston crowd back 
into the game on the next:,Rla:YVi!Ie,n .. ~~ ~ra~d do~: the 
field for a l00-yard~ kickof£retdfil. OaVid MarkS addM 
the extra pointto tie the pme at 7. . ?' 

After anOther' J.,.alte 0110n pun~· ClarkstQn too~ 
control oil its own 35. The Wolves mQved t~e ball:aS fjl( 

as the Dragons' 5-yard line before settling for a 35-yard 
field goal by Marks with 10 seconds left in the half. 

Damen Michelsen recovered a Lake Orion fumble 
to end the Dragons'frrst second-half possession. Unfor
tunately, Clarkston returned the favor later in the third 

"The kids played so hard. 
They deserve better." 

Coach Kurt Richardson 

quarter and gave the visitors the ball back. 
Lake Orion drove 91 yards for the winning touch

down after the Clarkston fumble. Jim Vackaro com
pleted the drive with a 1-yard TD plunge with 2:41 to play 
in the third quarter. ' 

Clarkston ~breatened to score late in the game, with 
quarterback Dugan Fife hitting end Erich Becker for a 
3O-yard pass play that brought the ball to the Lake Orion 
15 with 46 seconds to go. But the Wolves could go no 

. further. 
F:ife replaced Dane Davis at quarterback for this 

game ih 'hopes he could beat the Dragons' defense. , 
''We thought we could burt Orion with the short 

, PllSSing game, ,and that is Dugan's strength," the coach 
said." \, ," ,",,~ ':. . " 

Had theywon the game, Clarkston's goal,-Iine stand 
early in the second quarter definitely would have been 
thy key. 

Lake Orion moved the ball from the Clarkston 47 
to the 2. The Dragons pushed their way to the 1 but not 
into the end zone. Each time the ball was snapped, the 
defensive line surged forward and stopped the progress 
of the Lake Orion runner. 

After four plays, the ball rested on the 4 and 
Clarkston took possession as the bench celebrated the 
victory in the trenches. 

Unfortunately, Clarkston came up one great play 
from victory in the end. 

. The Wolves' record is now 1-1 in the GOAL and 2-
2 overall. 

~arriers running well 
In step with its early season progress, the boys cross 

country team won its second straight GOAL meet lasr
week. 

Clarkston hosted and bested Waterford Kettering 
19-45 with Jason Wenger leading the way. Wenger fm
ished the race first with a time of 17 minutes· and 36 
seco~ds. ' 

Kellie O'Neil was third with a time ofl8:09; Paul 
Brisson was fourth anel Jim Ha'¥iland fifth for the Wolves. 

In the gir~".~. C~fOn·s k>1!C~eIJ_t woo. 
Sonya.SS:h~ffer~"'tanc@'tf(e,Com~dtiQDwith a time 
of21·12·· . 

~tOn'WiU hostiL8ke.OriQn'l1~t T~y. 
, " " '. ~. ' , ' . 
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RHONDA JOKISCH along with Susan currently Is ranked first In Oakland County 
McKoln continues to dominate the opposl- and owns an 8-0 record. 
tlon. The girls varsity basketball team 

.. ~ - :~ ..... , 

STONE DAMAGED 
WINDSHIELDS 

REPAIRED '.~,~.:~; .. :-,. 
*FREE* .UJ.,-:' ~ .~~ ..... ') ..... :, 

Oon't let It Spraadl I<:~_·, :.-:. ,. 
. Call Todayl I !IIIIJ!!Jj 
~Sl~ 

_ ..... _~._2;:;518"~ l.GUARAmE£D. 
.. ~ 

T. RAGUSO 

Specializing in 
Sports and Portraits 
Experienced and Professional 

Have Portfolio Will Travel 

CONTACT 
TONY RAGUSO 394-0559 

The Week Ahead 
THURSDAY, SEPT. 28 

-Basketball 
Clarkston at Waterford Kettering, 6:00 
Soccer , 
Clarkston at Waterford Mott, 7:00 
Junior varsity soccer 
Clarkston at Waterford Mott, 5:00 
Golf 
Pontiac Northern at Clarkston, 3:00 
Junior varsity football 
Waterford Kettering at Clarkston, 6:30 
Freshman basketball 
Brandon at Clarkston, 6:00 

FRIDAY, SEPT. 29 
Football 
Clarkston at Waterford Kettering, 7:30 
Tennis 
Clarkston at Lake Orion, 4:00 
Soccer 
Oxford at Clarkston, 5:00 
Golf' 
Clarkston at Hartland Invit., 8:00 

MONDAY, OCT. 2 
Golf 
Clarkston in Oakland County Meet 
7/8th grade basketball 
Clarkston at Imlay City, 4:00 

TUESDAY, OCT. 3 
Soccer 
Waterford Kettering at Clarkston, 7:00 
Golf 
Waterford Kettering at Clarkston, 3:30 
Cross country 
Lake Orion at Clarkston, 4:00 

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 4 
Freshman football 
Sashabaw at Crary, 4:00 
Clarkston at Brandon, 6:30 
7/8th grade basketball 
Clarkston at Sashabaw, 4:00 
Junior varsity soccer 
Clarkston at Brandon, 5:00 

So Mr. Homeowner, 
v' . 
A. OU re moving . .. 

. You've been told to market with 
a certain franchise 

. You feel you should list with a friend 

Call an Objective Agent 
Susan Essmaker 

Associate Broker 

625-0200 
Dunlap Realtors, ERA 

31 S. Main, Clarkston 

A. BREATH OF FRESH AIR 

Enjoy suburban living in this traditionally 
styled home. Peacefully secluded in 
section of dignified homes in Clarkston. 
N~w construction on 3 acres. Features a 
1 st floor master bedroom suite, and much, 
much morel 

Lot 33 Ranch Estates 
Open Sunday 12-3 p.m. 

$310,000 
ASK FOR· SUSAN LOZANO 
Max Brook, . Inc. 646-1400 

.' ...~ 



AN AFFllIATE'OF THE . , . . -

International Council on Martial Arts Education 
,OFFERS.I.NSTRUCTION IN 

T AE KWON 00 (KOREAN KARATE) MEANS "THE WAY OF THE FIST AND 
FOOT FIGHT·ING." TAE KWON DO'PROVIDES THE BASIS FOR THE DEVELOPMENT 
OF SELF CONFIDENCE,. PERSERVERANCE, MENTAL DISCIt:LINE, SELF 
CONTROL, COURTESY AND INTEGRITY. TAE KWON DO ALSO DEVELOPS. 
BALANCE, COORDINAtiON, _SPEED, STRENGTH AND CARDIOVASCULAR 
ENDURA~CE.· , . 

HA,PKIDO MEANS '~TH~ TRADITIONAL KOREAN FO~M OF UNARMED 
SELFt)E'i='itNSE."HAPKftJd"O'\s· TRECOMBINATIONOF TAE KWON DO JUDO -

. . "-'. .... '. ~," < . .., . , .' ' 

AND JUJ1TSt) AND HAS BEEN CALLED'THE ULTIMATE ART OF SELF DEFENSE. ' 

MASTER~NSTRUCTOR 

. JOt .!5andtrs 
5th degree black belt Tae Kwon' Do 
,Worldt.k.d. federation 
Rank Registration (03) 5001797 
24 years Martial Art experience 
Oakland County School Enrichment 
Teacher of the· Year 1989 

5th degree black belt Hapkido , 
. International Council on Martial Arts Education 

Rank Registration (ICMA~-083) 
International Council, on Martial Arts 
Education "Instructor of ,the Year" 1987 
B.A. and M.A. degrees Kensington University 

" REGISTRATION 

. ' . .., . - ~ ~. - .. ' SPO~$ORED. BY 
~.",'.:,,:o:r .. ,.,.. N' , ... ' UCATION ...... ~' " 

• • -. ,~ '~'~.' '. :' ~ "<~;,:':' ',~:fl. _ .,,;·,r·~' '~i'~-'~.~!~·!":: 
NIJ;'Ii'.riM'Jlltu;;'rKi''!,ti:\,Al. ...,11·."· ... · N·\OO4~Ol,}4, ~., .. ,<" .. 

. • . t' I J ',"i" 
"":"'."" '.: 
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BRETT KINZLER tries to shake off a Water
ford Mott defender during a varsity football 

'~~~c;-t:::r'~·I· 
. ~ It's Candles 'n' Cider" 

2' Time!! " ~ ttl· A day tour of beautiful North Oakland County. ~) 
J Treat your tastebuds to cider and donuts at Diehl's (, 
~ Orchards. Treat yourself to color and charm at the i 
1 Davisburg Candle Factory. . . ~I 

~ HOU RS: Mon Sat 10-4 :30 Sun 12-4:00 , 
II Now open Sundays 124:00 until Christmas ~" 

-----~ THE DAVISBVRG ~ 
~~B!~~~Jisfu!~·(.£ 

634-4214 ~C 
~~~::"' ___ 2..::::.:::a..::J~~'-.:i .' 

game between Clarkston and the Co~salrs 
Sept. 15 at Clarkston High. 

a _HOW LOW 
_ CAN YOU GET? 

How low can you get your blood cholesterol 

A 
depends on you. Most people can lower their 

_ high blood cholesterol level by reducing the 
_ amount of fat, saturated fat, and ,dietary ch~les

terol in the food they eaL H you re overweIght. 
~sirtf" weight can also lielp lower your high 

blood cholesterol, as well as your bl()od pressure. 

Have you blood cholesterol checked by your 
doctor. Most people should have. their blood 
cholesterol level under 200 mg/dL. 

In the interest 01 "yo"," good health ... 

Community Health Care Cent er 
A division or Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 

385 N. Lapeer Rei.· Oxford 

628-3000 

\". . 

JV gridders 
down Orion 

Another bites the dust! The junior varsity football 
. team kept its perfect record intact thanks to five intercep-

tions last week. 
Clarkston High defeated Lake Orion 12-8 on the 

road Sept. 21 to up its record to 4-0. Eric Ryan, a 
freshman, led the defensive surge with four intercep
tions. Mike Stanton had the other theft. 

Afterward, Coach John Craven couldn't say 
enough about the defensive unit. 

"The defense is reaIlyimproving," he said, crediting 
assistant coaches Mark Trager and Eric Hutchins for 
their good work. 

The coach also singled out the defense for its effort 
against the Dragons. They are Kevin Heidisch, Brian 
Davis, Craig Garnett, Nathan.8mith, Dave Smith, Bri~ 
Miller, Rick Detkowski, Dan Griffiths and Jon Wym
emko. 

Lake Orion opened the scoring on a two-yard run 
in the first quarter. A 3O-yard pass play set up the score. 
A successful two-point conversion put the Dragons up 8-
O. 

Clarkston's offense sputtered throughout most of 
the first half. Wyniemko passea 55 yards to Davis for a 
touchdown for the visitors first score with three minutes 
~o go before the half~ The conversion attempt failed, 
however, leaving Lake Orion in front 8-6. 

A short punt left Clarkston in good field position at 
the Lake Orion 36 just before the half, and Griffiths took 
advantage, rushing in from 17 yards for the winning 
toucJtdown. Griffiths finished with 109 yards on 22 
carri~. . 

Nobody could push the ball into the end zone after 
the intermission. 

"It was a tight ball game from the opening kickoff 
to the end," Craven said. "I'm proud of them." 

The victory. was sweet for Craven since it . 
was his 20th in a 1987. 

. Country' Show 
OVer 100 Country Craftsmen 

OAKLAND COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE -- BLDG. H 
2900 Featherstone Road 
Auburn Hills. Michigan 

OCTOBER 8 II: 7 
FrIday - 4 to 9 

Saturday - 10 to 5 

1-313-795-4258 

Coach 
and 

DAVID A~ WRIGHT D.D.S 

." ! 

d o 

• Dr. Wright enjoys children and the denial coward. 
• Dr. Wright provides emergency·care. 
• Dr. Wright welcomes denture problems. 
• Dr. Wright has evening & weekend allpointments. 
• Dr. Wright provides coslJletic and general dentistry. 
• Dr. Wright enjoys providing personalized, 

individualized patient care. 

4152 Sashabaw Road Between Dixie Hwy. & 1-75, Drayton Plains 
~PSP.Inc. Met'0I(313~"O·1818!12.0' 



.BY"PE'[~RAUCHTER 
ClarkstoDlNewiStaffWriter 

,>, " ! .. ,~" 

Game by ganle~'theY8rsity soccer team bas shown 
improvement s~ prac~began in August. Unfortu
nately, their latest game was their worst. 

Oxford defeated Clarkston 6-0FricJay night to ex
tend the Wolves' 'iosing streak to four games. 

"We never were in the game mentally," said Coach 
Neil Granlund. 

What makes the Oxford game sttange is that it 
followed one of Clarkston's best games of the season, a 
3-l loss to Greater Oakland Activities League rival 
Brandon. 

"Brandon was an exciting match to watch, It the 
coach said. "Brandon is still a very good team. We 

NEW TUDOR IN HEATHER LAKES! 
, Newly built quality home in traditional 
stY'e on 1.5 'acre lot across -from the 
~ake. Crown molding, 6 panel doors, 
thermo wood windows, circular stair-
case, ceramic foyer, formal dining, 

, -. large master suite with jacuzzi and 
much more. Can be custom finished if 
you act fast. $215,000. 865-S 

ORION ·T()WNSHIP~Tfi;.levet;buil~int\~". 
1979. Has 3 bedr06ms, family room, 2 
car attached,garage. lake privilciges. 
Clean and n~at. Handy to school and, 

"shopping. $87,500. 101-0 

CHOOSE .. YOUR COlORS! Ready 
for occupancy. in mid October. 4 
b~droom Cape Cod with great room, 
library-den. first floor laundry and 
amentities including oak floor in the 
foyer and crown, moldings. Situated 
on paved street in a very attractive 
subdivision. $1.64,900; 908-L 

BEAUTIFUL HOME ON ACREAGE! 
Lapeer County- treed and rolling. 

'Clean Quad. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths. 3 
doorwalls. finished walkout and 
above ground pool. Patio's and deck. 
Peace and tranquility! $168.900. 
5375-R 

NEWER RANCH HOME-AUBURN 
HILLS. More than an acre with mature 
trees. 3 bedroom ranch, two full baths" 
family room with fireplace, 2 car 

. garage with work shop area. All this 
and more than an acre comes with this 
new listing in Aubum Hms. Avondale 
Schools near home. $91.900. 73-R 
A MEMBER OF THE SEARS. FINANCIAi. NF.1WORK-

~ . , ' . ' 

'" " ", "," ... , "" " ' 
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played them even." 
DQvin DuPree scored the Wolves' goal against 

Brandon unassisted. .' . 
Granlund has had his work cutout for him from the 

start with many new players on the varsity roster. Only 
two field players return from a year ago, Ryan Forbes and 
Dennis Miller. 

Graves have been doing a good job away from the 
limelight, the coach 'said. Dan Tassen and Kris Wikle 
switched 'spo~ on the field, with Tassen moving to the 
sweeper pOsition andWikle now leading the defense. The 
move has paid. off with improved play of the team, 
Granlund said. . 

"The sophomores and juniors have been coming 
along, It the coach said. "Nobody is ready to give up 
yet." 

Granlund looks forward to hosting Oxford Friday 
night in hopes of avenging last week's loss. 

. . 
The Wolves 2-5-1 record as of Sept. 25 reflects the 

tough lessons the team has h8d to learn. Despite the 
losses, Granlund has seen some good come of the team's 

People who like pets are regular readers 
I and user of Classifieds. They know that's 

where dogs, cats and other pets are bought· 
and sold. Call 628-4801, 693-8331 or 
625-3370. 

rough start ., 
The coach singled out Matt Warren and DuPree for 

their fine play. On defense, Brian Ludwig and Chris 

Fall Gas Grill· Clearance 

IlDlbBr. 
;.~. 

Why buy 
from 

Northwest 
.. Propane? 
· Free Gas Refill 

(wHh proof of purchase) 

· Service 
· Parts & Accessories 

$329 00 ·540 sq. in. cooking area . 
. • Three long-lasting slain1ess 

steel burners for ditecVindlrect 
cooking • Exclusive WebEi!® ~,..--
Flavorize/® System, creates ~_ 
genuine barbecue flavor with
out lava rock & eliminates ftare
ups· Dua~Purpose Thermome
ter reads pither temperature of 
cooking chamber or internal 
temperature of the food • Avai~ 
able in red, black or brown 

'Chromeplatedcook
Ing grids . Two side 
shelves & lower stor
age base' Black with 
redwood stain 

Charmglov.®, 
Model 9321/Style 542X ~-...;",:' ' ____ _ 

Webe{@ Genesis 2 

;1/2 OFF 
SPARE 

20# 
CYLINDER 
- i WITH 

; GRILL 
PURCHASE 

($39 Valu~) 

'$39.00 
• PEnfect for Tailgating 
• Rustproof body' Por
celain covered cooking 

• Propane Included 

Charmglov-@ 
'Pa:rty Host 

·I!INORTHWEST PROPAN~, INC. 

OXFORD 
3300 4lpeer. ,Rd. 
. . .,MI48051 
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. ToWnship boxer working on OlympiC goal 
BY PETER AUCHTER 

Clarkston News StalfWrlter 

With an eye on the 1992 Olympics, Ron Olsen sees 
nothing but good boxing opportunities ahead while 
completing a military obligation. 

His latest assignment from the Marine Corps will 
take bini to Guam early next month. A little luck and a 
few victorieS in the ring could bring him back early. • 

"Guam should be exciting, but I should have no 
problem returning," Olsen said. 

-The Independence Township resident plans on 
fightingin the:All-Marine trials in December with hopes 
of landing a spot on the Marine Corps Team. If that 
happened, he would be transferred back to a military 
base in North Carolina. 

Once on the M~e fighting team, the junior 
. . 

j 

"It's my goal to make 
something out of boxing. My 
mom and dad give me support 
and my brother MlChae~ the 
competition. " 

welterweight would face opponents from around the 
world. Facing such competiti9n certainly won't hurt his 
Olympic chances. 

- "It's my goal to make something out of boxing," he 
said. "My mom and dad give me support and my brother 
Michae~ the competition." 

Olsen's foSter parents are Dale and Rose Grable of 
Oak Park Drive, Independence Township; 

Mike Grable has won his first seven fights as a 
pro~essional. Olsen hopc?s to follow in his f~tsteps and 

tum pro after tompeting in the 1992 OlympiCS. 
Since graduating from Clarkston High School in ' 

1985, Olsen has thrived in situations where others 
thought he would fan. 

He enlisted in the Air Force after graduation but 
soon transferred to the Marine Corps. Then he began 
boxing, fmishing second in ,the Marines and fourth in 
Armed Forces division. Olsen is proud to note he was 
eliminated from the competition by the eventual cham
'pion. 

In 1989, he qualified for the Golden Gloves state 
regionalsin North Carolina. For his Marine Corps fights, 
he earned letters of commendation and awards from 
generals that will some day join other awards in his 
collection when he settles down. 

As if his accomplishments in the ring were not 
enough, he also recovered enough from two leg opera
tions to continue his career unhindered . 

"Everybody said I couldn't (comeback as fast as he 
did)," Olsen said. "Every time they tell me I can't, I try 
harder to do it. And rye done it, numerous times." 

He credits the Marine Corps for his resilience to 
adversity.' 

"It's rough; it's pretty tough in the Marines," he 
said. "But it's a lot of good." 

RON OLSEN hopes to fight in the 1992 Olym
pics and then become a professional fighter. 

Golf team unbeaten in league 
Clarkston High contiaues to excel on th~ golf 

course as the annual Oakland County meet draws near. 
The varsity golf team won all three of its matches 

last week to run its record to 5-0 in the Greater Oakland 
Activities League and 8-0 overall. Seven dual matches 
remain. 

Clarkston opened with a home win against pre
season GOAL favorite Lake Orion. The Wolves won 
168-174 at Spring Lake Country Club. Dave Studt and 
Sean Clauw both shot 40 and were the match medalists. 

Brandon was next on the Wolves' hit list. The 
Blackhawks feU 167-215. was the match 

medallSt,cardinga4O.Clauwfinishedwitha41,andGary 
Kaul and Steven Brown shot 43s. 

On Friday, the Wolves bested Milford 165-184 at 
'Spring Lake. Dan Scribner shot a 39 and was the match 
medalist. Clauw finished 'at 40, Brown at 42; and Studt, 
David Coin and Kaul all finished two shots behind 
Brown. 

Coach Jim Chamberlain hopes the team's good 
play will continue through the Oakland County Meet 
Oct. 2. 

"It's always a team goal to fmish in the top 10," the 
coach said. "That's always a good finish. It's one of the 
biggest meets.''' 

_ WE'RE OUT TO 
BREAK RECORDS! WHY WAIT? 

It's been a great year - but ... 
we want to set "Record Sales" 
during our OPEN HOUSE! 

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE 

To$a'Ve BIG 
ON A NEW MANUFACTURER HOME! 

SATURDAY 
October 7th 

Watch for our,ad--

1a.i.!estival of 

& 
SUNDAY 

October 8th 

-, 

\t--_V_C_~ __ ~_G_!}_}B_Nt_S __ (l$ 
Parkhurst 
Homes, INC. 

" . ,1540 N. LAPEER ROAD 
LAKE ORION 

693-8812 

HeSitating Won't 
STOP THE PAIN 

• Low Back Pain 
.Leg Pain 
.Hlp Pain 

Here Is Your Chance 
To Try ,Chiropractic 

·Neck Pain 
·Shoulder & 

Arm Pain 

r---~---------------------------
I PAY TO THE : 
I ,ORDER OF New Patient I 

. ' xx/. I 
One hundr~d dollar value and-l0~ . I 

For $100 Worth of : 
Chiropractic Services At Our Office I 

CHECK MUST BE PRESENTED I 
TO TAKE ADVANTAGE oP THIS OFFER. I I 

Call 693-1600 TO,day Ft'r Your Appointment : 

------------------------------~ 
LAKE ORION 
CHI·ROPRACTI.CCLINIC 
Dr. Robert J. Micciche 

690 L~peer Rd.· Lake Orion 
LOCATED IN THE, 

LAKE VILLAGE PLAZA 

OPEN' 6 DAYS 
693·1'~600 
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Oxford Lumb~r·. .' mpany 
2 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU-

.. " .. 

OXFORD LUMBER co. BRANDON BUILDING·CENTER 

43 E. BURDICK-OXFORD 910 ORTONVIL,LE RD.-ORTONVILLE 

!FTR.··UST. fl· (~13) 628-2541 ' . (313) 627.-3600 . !-;~"l' .... "'.··.1 

WORlH' .: . . . ' ~RUs.J!! 

li:l;~N:li! TrustWorthy Savi n_9s Jll~t;~w 
ANOTHER QUALITY SECURITY PRODUCT FROM . ~ 

,kwilvet locIvetI~A.jJ 
....".,.. ALL . ~~ 

KWIKSET LOCKSETS·· ~ 
15% off 

20% Off All 
- ~ine 

Mouldings ' 
I~~ 

'-:ur~., ~ 
One Week Only!! 

FOAM FILL 
Triple 

expllndlng 
fOllm 

Expllnds tv. 
to 3 times. 
filiI gllps 

...... 

. $249 

z" x 6S'WALlliEiiAIR TAPE. 
For cracks, hofes and drywall 
jointS'. Will easily tape 4 sheets 01 
drywall. 65A 

.. JSE60K 
r ___ · ......... ELECTRONIC VARIABLE SPEED 

JIGSAW 
KIT 

. $12995 

STEEL WOOL PADS. Choose from 

fine to COII~H. textures. Clellns,. 
smooths, & polishes. 8-pack 
10·6030·37 

Duct Tape 

S~ $279 . 

I.K.O. 

Fiberglass 
Shingles 

$699 
. bundle 

Organize 
Your Kitchen 

With 
AMEROCK CABINET AIDES 

ALL 25% Off 
...... _ ..... IT. Reg. Prices 

I , 
. I . 

Keys.M~~e . . Gal. 3m. ~aU 

W~!~H Safest Stripper $999 

~2 for$1 00 

Black & I>:ecker 3 pc. 

Router 
Bit Set 
< • 

Upcoming Sm. Tube 

Fall Clinic Panel 
Schedule!! Adhesive 
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standings C' . . 
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JV . ho~ps . team 
-hits' . hot "streak 

, 

. After aslowstart, the junior varsity basketball team 
has found its stride after eight games. 

. The Wolvc;s swept their two games last week, 
topping Grand Blanc 36-33 on Tuesday and then 
whipped Holly 66-23 on Thursday to even their record at 
4-4. . -

"They are coming around real well," said Coach 
Kay Pearson. "I think now that they can compete against 
any team we come up against.'.' 

Against Grand Blanc, Heather Steinhelper and 
Heather Austin scored 14 points apiece ,to lead the. 
offensive attac~. 'Stacey Tinkis added se,ven points. Kar
riann Sikes made four steals to lead the defensive effort. 

Clarkston played "outstanding" according to the 
coach in the Wmover Holly. Austin was the leadingscorer 
with 19 points. Steinhelper had 15 and Jennifer Gill, a 
freshm,an just added to the squacJ,chipped in with 10 
points. 

The Holly victory was the team's third in a row and 
fourth out of their last five games. 

Cougars still perfect 
With Lake Orion looming ahead, the Sashabaw 

freshman football team knocked off its fourth straight 
opponent last week. 

The Cougars beat Pierce 24-6 thanks to an all
aroumPeffort by Jerry: Anderson. He had a 3S-yard touch
down ~n on offense and . a team-high 11 tackles on 
defense. . ~ 

Mike Wood scored twice. once on a 3S-yard run and 
again of~'a 21-yard pass from quarterback Nick Shires. 

Shires and Aaron Powell hooked up for the other 
touchdo~n, a 31-yard pass play. On the day, Shires 
completed~seven-of-14 for 99 yards despite several dropped 

Rec. h~ague soccer 
-...... . ....... .' ... ,'~ . '. 

'. These are the soccer ..s~dlngs for the l~agues 
sp~()ret!- ~y thi 'ntJepe;;dtnce Township Paries and . 
Recreation Department as ojSept. 24. 

Under 10 
Purple, Senkyr 
Grey, Felker 
Green, Gorecki 
Yellow, Green 
Maroon, DelaPena 

. Blue,Breen 
Red, Kappers 
Orange, Hawke 

W·L·T 
0-5-0 
1-4-0 
0-4-1 
0-4-1 
4-0-1 
3-2-0 
3-0-2 
2-2-1 

Under 11 
White. Burklow 
Green,Case 
Red, Parker 
Maroon, McGeogh 
Blue, Allingham 
Orange, Hanson 

Under 14 
Red, Kirk 
Blue, Meyers 

Under 19 
Clarkston, Fouchey 

W·L·T . o..s-6 ' ," ' ,. :. 
2~3::O·, 
S~~ 
2.i'o.2 
2-1-2 
3-2-0 

W·L·T 
2-1-0 
3-0-0 

W-L-T 
1-1-0 

. Prep Profile/Sean Clauw 
Sean Clauw is a senioron the Clarkston High.§chool 

golf team. 
Born:~ay17,1972 
Nickname: Clauw-dogger 
Favorite sports: Golf and basketball 
Favorite food: Anything 
Favorite music groups: R.E.M. and U2 
Favorite movie: "Wall Street" 
Favorite 1V show: None 
Favorite teacher: Mr. Burdick 
Favorite things to do: FISh, hunt 
Favorite place to be: With friends 
Favorite magazine: National Geographic 
Favorite class: PhySics with Mr. Burdick 
Biggest\thrill: Hole-in-one 
GCNlI in life: To attend college and graduate 
Biggest accomplishment: Making it to state golf meet 
Idol: Greg Norman . . 
Ifhecould change one thing about himself, he: WouldD't 

. ~.~ ... 

passes. i; 
• 'Thi~gs are rolling for us right now," said Coach 

Mike Stefanski. "Pierce is not a bad team." " 

have to wear glasses' \. 
Most em,barrassing moment: Nothing stands out ; 

. . \ 
SEAN CLAUW plays golf at C~arkston High 
S~o~ , 

What Can 
INTERIORS UN.LIMITED 

DO FOR YOU??? 

• We will do consultations ... 

• We will come out to your home or office by appointment .. 
at your convenience .. 

• We design and furnish offices and medical spaces ... 

• We do contemporary and traditional interior and everthing in 
between .. 

• We sell and install carpeting, wallpaper, blinds, draperies, 
bedspreads, furniture and accessories .. 

• We also handle a closet customizing line ... 

• We utilize ,the Michigan Design Center for limitless sources ... 

• We help coordinate everything from a half bath to your entire 
home or office ... 

• We also are offering a series of design classes this fall ... 

• We offer gift certificates ... . 

IN OTHER WORDS ... ONE STOP SHOPPING!!!!! 

CALL FOR MORE INFORMATION' 
OR AN APPOINTMENT TODAY mil 

INTERIORS UNLIMITED 
Commercial . Residential 

M-F 9:30·5:00· SaV9:30-1 :00 , . . 

30. Mi".,~~~,~e.t .·~xf~rd; M'.,i~hl'';!iI'' ,480~1 • (3:131~~~~0583' 
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'Time 'Out Clarkston High girls tennis team last week.' ." . 
. :The Wolv~opened with"aloss toGreatet.~~d 

. Activities ~gue leader Lake Orion SepL 18 at Clinton-
woodPark .. 

Clarkston rebounded to top league foe Brandon 6-1 

Tennis/golf anyone? 

-Peter Auchter 

Tennis and golf are the most interesting and 
most unusual sporting events to cover as a sports
writer. The weather, if it cooperates, is a definite 
bonus. 
. Both sports are alike at the high school level 
in that neither have officials to settle disputes. 
Players are expected to act like gentle people and 
be good sports. That doesl).'t always happen (yes, 
bad apples can be athletic), but the good times 
usually outweigh the bad. 

No time clock is another factor. Very good or' 
very poor tennis players pitted against each othe.r 
remain on the court until the $Un sets or they drop' 
from exhaustion. The contest becomes a mind 
game as well as a physical oJ.le. 

In golf, poor drives can keep one on the 
course for an extended period. Th6leaders can't 
sit on the ball and stall waiting for the clock to run 
out on their' opponent, they have to fmish strong 
ancfearn a victory. Very noble yet very tough. 

Probably the inost important common factor 
is that both require a fair amount of talent to play. 
Hustle and effort won't do much if you can't hit the 
ball in play consistently. Nobody would think to 
nickname a tennis or golf athlete "Charlie Hustle" 

unless they thought he was some kind of cheat. 
Imagine a 6-foot-4 wall of flesh standing at 

the opposite side of the court or in your foursome. 
Or a 5-foot walking and talking pencil. 

Now, before anyone writes to- complain, 
there are exceptions to the rule. That's another 
thing t~at makes all sports great. Determination 
can do a lot for a person, but there must be some 
underlying talent. I know from experience. I try 
my darnedest, but Isiah Thomas remains a better 
basketball player. Go figure! 

Tennis and golf also are favorites of the rich 
and famous,making them the sports of choice in 
the business world. 

Heavens, if some poor sap doesn't golf and a 
prospective client can't go without it. Inside of 
reading the Wall Street Journal, business people 
head off to the driving range. . 

President George Bush, that manly-man, 
enjoys a good game of tennis. Yes, he's trying his 
best to make it a kinder and gentler nation. It 
wouldn't look right if he challenged'Vice-Presi
dent Dan Quayle to a game of touch football on 
the White House lawn. 

Then again, such a contest would make un-
usual sports copy. Who wants to kick off! 

, Oxford Waterford 

two days later. 
Caroline Allison won 7-6. 6-3; Kathy Krier won 6-

2.6-0; Heather Shaw won 7-5, 6-2 and Kate Morris won 
5-7,7-6,4-3 in singles play. 

-The doubles teams of Nancy CaroSeuaand Debbie 
Bellows won 6-1, 6-4 and Stephanie Gay and Jenny 
Brown won 6-4,6-0. 

On Friday, the Wolves' match against Pontiac North-
ern was wiped out due to the weather. As of SepL 24, the 
tennis team'S record was 4-2 in the GOAL. 

-CdH runs wild 
Excellent blocking by the offensive line helped 

Clarkston rack up 390 rushing yards against Bishop Foley 
last week in freshman football. . 

Justin Tappero was the main benefactor of the good 
blocks, gaining 171 yards and scoring two touchdowns. 
The Wolverines won 28-8. . 

"We played real well in the second half," said 
Coach Steve Himburg. "The offensive line deserves 
credit for that. " 

JaysoflRoughton and Aaron Kirk scored the other 
touchdowns for Clarkston. The victory was the team'S 
second in a row and boosts i.ts record to 3-1. 

On defense, Steve Blank made 14 tackles to lead the 
, team. John Hanson also played well, said Himburg-

Got a story idea? 
Give us a call at 

The Clarkston News. 
625-3370 

Orion-Oxford 
Member of North Oakland 
County Board of Realtors 

& Rochester Board of Realtors 
776 S. Lapeer Rd. 

. 

1045 N.lapeel' Rd.' 
(Next to the 

Nugget Restaurant) 

628-7440 

'3098M-59 
(East of Elizabeth 

lake Road) 

682-8380 
RED CARPET" ,,628-4869 

'Coupons Valid Only At These Two locations: 

"FREE 011 C~ange ,. Lube It we cant 
beat your best written estlmatei" 

- .... 'Jur.ul'l- - - -.,.... - - -ICOUPON.- - - --, .' I 

Heovy' Duty : MUFFLERS: 
SHOCKS:. .-. 

. Modo by MONR?E 1$26 .95 In'taJ~d: 
$1495 :. . . I 
. each • . Cars & Pick-ups • 

. INSTALLED • For most US Cars & Pick-ups I 
• 

includes Lifetime Guarantee 
1 F t R . . - 1 1 '. ron or ear. 1 Expires~ 10-4-89 I· 
I :MOST A~E~~~~" .. ~AR$._ .. - - - -cou~ - - -.,. 

I . Exp~res 10-4-89 . 1 . VALVIUME I, 
L. __ -.lcOUpON-----I '., . '. " '. I 
l .' . I' I. 
I· ~ 1 I, 
IFRONT or REAR. .1 
I DISC BRAKES 1 1 
I '$Llf~t'~ge qU~8rante8e. • I . 31 . _ .. ," _'. I, " Includes I' _. ." _ , I .... . Valvoline°' 

, Ins.talled' Mos(9~rs '," - '. I:' 011. Filler. 
"", .'<. InchlC1es";~ ":" '.,. " .lube & 

,', .- ~ Hydraulic Inlpactlon .. __ ' .. 10 PQlnt· 
" ROllet TAi.t . I:' '. .' ' ... pecllon. 

,~:'itj{;p~;~k ',WI:I_'~t· 8",l'lri" :, " , . , TO'5, QTS. '.,,:-. " . . . -exarl:'·, ',. ";-:1 '. ·;AIlCLIMATE OIL' 
. OI'{". I' . ."~. ,_a._; ~ & CHA' ls l 

;,~" ":".~ip'r~ .. ",q~.e,9. I ~ .... ~.§ . 

KEI.M 

NEW LISTING! Sharp' Orion 
Township 3 bedroom ranch, 
newly decorated, new 
windows, central air, 3 
bedrooms, full basement, large 
2 car altabhed garage, country 
lot. all for $79,900.00 . . 

"HEY-LOOK ME OVER." Over 
2 acres in Orion Township, 2 
bedroom with a stairway to an 
unfinished altic, fuD basement 
with walkout, 2 car detached 
garage, $78,900.00. 

LooKIN' for the Cook & 
~anlcl Beautiful remodeled PCRARY, taslefuOy decoraled 

, kitchen, lois of cupboards, new .. wih beautiful landscaping. 3 
carpet. baIh and windows. also ' bedrooms. 3 full balhs, full 
insulalion. 3rd badrooin now a basement. 3 car attached 
study; 2 car garage with 220 & garage, nice ftoor plan. come 
pit. Orion. $64,900. . take a Iookl $169.900.00. 

.. "': .•.. ': tI'! •. : :t, 

JUST LlSTEDI Oxford Town
ship 2 bedroom ranqh condo in 
Hillcrest Villas, 1 112 baths. 
central air •. 1 car garage wih 
opener, dishwasher, ref.. 

TO 'suYi 'Iarge 5 
bedroom, 2 112 bath. family 
room. and living room with a 
fireplace. home lc)caIed,in Lake 
Orion. with a lovely view of the 
lake" very' alfordableLassum

.' • .able. mortgage, ~:$124i900, .. 

LOOK! LAKEFRONT on Lake 
Orion, 1 BIG bedroom, 2 full 
baths, both completely new, 
outside will be finished and 
painted, this bachelor pad or 
summer/winter fun home wil 
sell quickl $82,500.00. 

IMMEDIATe POSSESSION. 
Vllage Q1armer. large living 
room and dining room, TV 
room. 2 bedrooms down wih 
one waIk-lhrough. 1 bedroom 
~ with 2nd for storage. nice 
fmesl $74.900.00. 

OXFORD TOWNSHIP brickI' 
.wood ranch on 6 acres. large 
open floor plan, 2200 sq. fI.wlh 
full basement. 2 cat allaChed ' 
garage. 3 large bedroom. 3 full 
bllths,. 1st floor ,laundry, 
$139.900.00. -: ": .' ': . 

.-



PEPSI 
DIET, FREE, MT. _ 

VERNOR$, MW & CAFFEINE FREE 
8 PACK 112 lJIEII 

$198 

2 LITERS $119 

JIF 

PEANUT 
BUnER 
CIIUIIY OR CIUNCHY 

$169 .... 

4 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

CLARKSTON 
5529 Sashabaw Rd. 
Pine Knob Plaza 
Corner of Maybee & Sashabaw 
HARTLAND 

. 10520 Highland Rd. 
Hartland Plaza 
Corner of M-59 & U.S. 23 

HIGHLAND 
2886 Highland Rd. 
Hyland Plaza 
OXFORD 
999 Lapeer Rd. 
Corner of M-24 & Drahner 

~. ;.. 

NEW STORE HOURS 
MaN-SAT 7-11 SUN 9-7 

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SUN., OCT. 1, 1989 

STARIOST 

TUNA 
FISH 

OIl OR WATEI 

Ct~.h.""+1 ;ESSiNG~4oz .......... ___ ................. ___ .......... $199 
DUNCAN HINES 19.1 to 23.5 OZ 
BWEBERRY OR ClNN. SWiRl $199 ~~.;...o,...., ............ .....,..... ................... ---------.. ..... BAKERY STYLE MUFFINS.............. b-~~----';';';"'-"-~~ 
DUNCAN HINES 21.4 to 23.6 OZ 

KleBLES 
N BITS N BITS 

DOG 
FOOD 
25 LB BAG 

$989 

PAMPERS 
ULTRA 

DIAPERS 
SML-60 MED-44 ' 
LRG.32 TODD-28 

f'(AHUf BUnER, MILK CHOC $189 
DOUBLE FUDGE BROWNIES ....... . 

CHEERIDrS 150Z •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
S229 

TIDE LIQUID 64 OZ $339 
DETERGENT REG OR UNSCENTtD .............. . 

SOrnNER 960Z ......................................... $299 

DAWN DISH 42 OZ $189 
DmRGENT REG OR MT. SPRING ................. . 

CASCAD£ 65 oz $249 
AUTO DISH REG. OR LEMON LIME ................ . 

fisH fiLLETS 212 OZ ................................ $288 
MICHIGAN GREEN 

CABBAGE 

154l
LB 

DELI 
SWIFT PREMIUM 

HARD 
SALAMI 
$299 

LB 

CRISCO 

OIL 
480Z 

$239 



THE BLOOMS of summer are fading, and 
Lorraine Studebaker of Holcomb Road, 
Clarkston, is trimming away at her garden 

mE The Clarkston News and Penny Stretcher 

Photo by Sandra G. Conlen 

Sept. 20. Her garden gives off a wonderful 
display of color each year for travelers pass-

Holcomb and West n. 

Wednesday, September 27, 1989 
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SUZANNE ZANOTTI is starting her grandchil
dren out young by having them help her pick 

vegetables from her Clarkston 'Road, Inde
pendence Township, garden. She holds 

grandson Tony Fuller, 15 months, while 
Devin, 2 1/2; picks tomatoes on his own. 

Vegetables 'volunteer' to grow in Zanotti garden 
. BY SANDRA G. CONLEN 
Clarkston News StafTWriter 

The word volunteer generally applies to people, but 
that's not the case in Suzanne Zanotti's garden on 
Clarkston Road, Independence Township. 

"A lot of the vegetables in my garden are volun
teers," chuckles Suzanne. 

She doesn't plant all of them -- many grow from 
table scraps she throws out during the winter months or 
from the compost she liberally supplies her garden with, 
she says. 

A compost pile takes up the back of her garden. 
Suzanile gardens organically and says the earth was here 
growing long before chemical fertilizers came about. 

Companion planting is another gardening practice 
Suzanne uses. She foUows directions from several books 
-- careful to plant a certain plant with certain herbs, for 
example •. 

But Bowers and plants aren't the only companions 
in her garden. 

Raccoons, skunks and woodchucks also visit the 
Zanotti plot, but Suzanne doesn't seem to mind. 

"Ishare my garden with the animals," says Suzanne. 
And she's not fussy about having the biggest and the 

"1 do it for therapy. 1 have 
to get my hands in the dirt. " 

. best garden, but she says, "I like to try new stuff." 
Suzanne especially likes to try the new and unUSual 

in vegetables. 
"I've grown soybeans .- and snowpeas when they 

first came out. When I was into spaghetti squash, s0many 

"I've always been close to 
nature. I like looking at bugs 
and snakes. I feel everything is 
connected. " 

grew that I sent the kids around with a wagon full and told 
them they could have any money they made," she says. 

Her daughters, Andrea, 21, and Gina, 19, are 
students at University of Michigan, Ann Arbor. Her 
eldest daughter, Lisa, is married and raising a family. 
With a garden of her own, Lisa is following in her 
mother's footsteps and has remarked how lucky she was 
to have the knowledge gained from helping her mother 
in the garden. . 

It runs in the family. Suzanne's own mother was a 
gardener, and that's where Suzanne began to nurture her 
own love of the activity -- now she's glad to see one of her 
children enjoy working with the earth. 

For Suzanne, gardening was a pleasure as a child, 
she says, but it became "forced labor" as a teen-ager 
when she was made to go out and weed. . 

It was much the same for her. daughters, says 
Suzanne. But when the kids were smaU, gardening turned 
into an adventure on some days. 

When the children were young and demanded 
much of Suzanne's time, she mulched the garden with 
straw and grass clippings to hold the weeds down. 

She could get straw from a farmer, but finding 
enough grass clippings sometimes was difficult. But 
Suzanne was resourceful. 

Sometimes', she'd put the children in the car and go 
around collecting plastic gargage bags full of grass clip
pings set 0ut at thQ curbside 0D garbage days. 

"It got so I could tell which bags were full of 
clippings by feeling them -- they were soft and light. One 
day I brought home a bag and opened it up -- it was full 
of disposable diapers!" she says, giggling. 

Her garden is plentiful-- tomatoes, parsley, Jerusa
lem artichokes, zucchini, China hybrid cucumbers, 
herbs, flowers and more. ' 

She plants so r6.uch that she can feed herself as well 
as give some to others. It also feeds her in other ways. 

"I do it for therapy," she says. "I have to get my 
hands in the dirt." 

Not even a broken leg has stopped Suzanne from 
working in her garden. 

"I broke my leg on Father's Day (June 18) this year, 
but I put a plastic bag over my cast and still worked in the 
garden _. I found all my stuff -- it was great," she says. 

Gardening is not Suzanne's only source of bread 
and butter. She's been a waitress at the Clarkston Cafe 
for about 12 years, and for the last five years, she has been 
a massage therapist while continuing her waitress job. 

Massage therapy encompasses a holistic view of 
life, which Suzanne adheres to. Holistic belief holds that 
the body, mind and spirit are not separate. 

Suzanne says that gardening, earth and nature have 

\. 

"1 share my garden with the 
animals. " 

always been her God, but the body work -- massage 
therapy -- has introduced her to the more spiritual side 
of things. 

"I've. always been close to nature. I like looking at 
bugs and snakes." she says, laughing. 

eel feel e~erYtliiDg is connected." 
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Balled, burlapped, con'tainer-grown plants best 
Autumn 

planting has ad
vantages. The 
m~der days en
courage out
door activity, 
and gardening 
is one of Amer
ica's favorite 
outdoor pas
times. In addi
tion, mostofus 
seem to 

spring to ensure regeneration of new roots in the fall. 
The good news, according to the American Associa

. tion of Nursery~en, is that times have changed, and so 
have many methods used at the nursery. 

... As for the trees and other plants we put in now, 
neither container-grown nor balled and burlapped varie
ties will experience the "shock" from the transplanting 
process because their roots remain in their original soil. 
Their growing energy then will aid the development of 
strong roots during winter, rather than new growth above 
the ground. That means healthier plants next spring. 

Generally speaking, your autumn planting choices 
will be either "container-grown" or "balled and burlap-
ped." 

Most varieties available in these forms can be added ... Mulching is even more important for new addi-' 
tions than established plants. Water new plantings late 
into the fall. Wrapping tree trunks will help reduce 
moisture losses from the trunks during winter. 

, to your landscape just about any time the soil can be 
worked, providing you follow a few commen-sense steps. 

H~re' s some advice about autumn planting from the 

more time to 
devote to the 
yard in the fall . 
than we had 
during spring. 

But there 
was a time, ~ot long ago, when our choices were limited. 
Almost all the living plants available to the consumer 
were "bare root" -- meaning that the trees or shrubs had 
no soil on the root system. Bare-root plants must be 
returned to the ground as soon as possible after they're 
harvested. That means the planting must take place in the 

A few steps now 
make spring care 
easy' and fun 

With official arrival orrall on the horizon, take a few 
steps to make the most of your lawn and garden come 
spring. Your efforts now, according to the American 
Association of Nurserymen (AAN), will make a world of 
difference later in the look and health of your landscape. 

To get the best results, contact your favorite garden 
center or nursery for professional advice on the most 
effective products and methods you should use. Then look 
forward to a beautiful spring when all your efforts will 
come to fruition. • 

Here are some recommendations from the AAN: 
_ Start by testing the soil from your garden, lawn and 

landscape beds. Contact your county extension service or 
your local garden center or nursery for more information 
on this. 

_ Follow test recommenpations for applying lime 
and fertilizer. 

_ Next, select your plan'tings. Most trees, shrubs, 
lawns, bulbs and herbaceous perennials will do well this 
time of year. 

_ Where necessary, apply broadleaf weed killers. 
_ After a dry spell lasting 10 or more days, water 

plants with shallow roots, particularly broadleaf ever-
greens. . 

_ Spread mulChes around roses, landscape beds and 
herbaceous perennials. 

_ Get a compost pile going. 
_ Consult with garden professionals, and apply 

lime, phosphorous, and composted organic matter where 
needed. 

_ If you have 'evidence of pests, talk to your garden 
professionals about ways to protect susceptible varieties 
and follow through on the experts' recommendations. 

Crisp, mild autumn weather is the perfect time for 
working outside. When you see the benefits, you'll be 
happy you took the time to give the outdoor area of your 
home the attention andcare it needs. 

AAN: 
... Stick to balled and burlapped or container-grown 

plants; mulch the new plantings, especially groundcovers; 
and watch moisture levels, but avoid overwatering. 

Call on your favorite nursery or garden center pro
fessional for advice and assistance -- e specially regarding 
the right trees and other living plants for autumn installa
tion in your comer of the world. 

WHAT A GREAT PLACE TO START 

®= 
.~ ,.... 

·T A B LEA N D F 0 U R C H A I R S* 
ON SALE $1,599!! REGULARLY $2,300. 

IAsIE. Consider the traditional beauty of this Georgian Court table and four Queen 
Anne chairs to start building the Ethan Allen dining room of your dreams. 

VALUE. Gelling top quality and craftsmanship for the ri!iht price. This exceptional value 

is being offered only for a limited time. 

FLEXIBILIIY~ The ability to grow and still compliment your changing lifestyle, 
Add pieces to your dining room - when you're ready. An Ethan Allen designer can help you, 

• Prices reflect fabric shown. 

ASK ABOUT OUR CONSUMER FINANCE PLAN. 

CONCORD· MANOR iii .:toonAiIeriIW\oo 
',. 1 

Pot holders will stay cleaner longer if given a heavy treat
ment of .pray starch. 

We care about your home~ 

'cr~:'I::'. ': :1"om.dlscolorlri9 w'hen. " cooked,', 
'II! . which a t~ •• poon Ofvln'gar" •• been 

.. 

1 Mile North of 
GranCl Blanc on 

Saginaw st. (Dixie) 

. 20 Minutes North 
. of Clarkston 

694~5770 

10809 S. Saginaw 
Grand Blanc 

'" Mon., ,1~es.f' Wed.' & Sat. 1'0-5, Thurs., & Fri. 1'0-8 
19B!!ethanAU8!1'nc," .~ "':' .' i'." . !"" ; . • " ' • ',' .' .: . . . ' 
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Fresh coat 
ROBYN JOHNSTON hopes to get her home 
on Robertson Court, Clarkston, painted be
fore cold weather sets in. (Photo by Sandra G. 
Conlen) 

. Professional help and 
service at discount prices' 

·In home decorating service 
available . 

. Wallpaper, Blinds, draperies, 
custom bedspreads at 

discount prices . 
. Where you really get what 

you pay fori 

Does your homeowners 
insurance guarantee to 
replace your home no 
matter what the cost? 

6678 Dixie Hwy. 
Ritter's 

Country Square .. 
ClaJkston. MI 48016 

Allstate-· 
Allstate Insurance Company 

Allstate Life Inmrance Company 
Northbrook, Dlinois 

625-5880 

.. , 

• WATERFALL PLAZA· WATERFORD 
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HiJ~~6;~plants can brighten indoor environment 
. '~'~~'~~L;" . ,_:~-.... : ",',' "'; 

Brighte~ng'up.youriI,l400t e"vironment with fresh 
paint and ne'\f~iiligand fumishi~gscan ,be fun. but 
the price cali ~f!i the ellj6yment of c~ting an attractive 
living space.' , . , 

A less expensivealternative~th the same creative 
rewards. is interior decoratingwilh plants. According to 
the American Association of Nurserymen. the beautiful 
living plants you bring into your home not only improve 
the appearance of the interior, they serve practical fun-
cions as well. . 

An atU'active planter can divide a room as easily as ' 
a structure afwOod and chrome. A 'small indoor'garden 
can round out an awkward living-room corner lessexpen-

. sively than a wedge-shaped china cupboard. 
And unlike pieces of furpiture. which should be 

accessible, plants benefit rather than suffer from being 
tucked intOhard-to-reach spots away from traffic. 

Strategically placed, plants can camouflage archi-

AllEASr 
Yo. OlD MOWER 

CANClJr SOMETHIN& ••• ' 
" /' 

GEl' ATLWT Snapper walk mowers 

$5000 =tt~~~~=e~. _ The patented HI-vac" 
, system will give your ' 

lawn a manicured look. 
TliAD£AU.OWANCE' 
maybe more. on 

~Dl\. 21·puah.~ -..... -... -..,~ 

~-00II'--'==--
As Low As 

$314 
trade-In) 

WITERFORDFUEL 
__ .... .-.__ &. SdPPLY 

8-5:30 
8-4:00 

LAWN MOWERS • TRACTORS • CHAIN .SAWS 

tectural problems imd better organize your living space. 
Massed foliage gives an empty ftreplace an elegant Io,ok 
in summer. Used imaginatively, plants create stunning 
displays. add pattern and color. modify straight lineS and 

soften harsh contours. 
, . Don't overlook the special rewards that flowering· 

plants bring, but keep in mind that to thrive and blossom. 
most require more light than foliage plants. If window 
light is not available, consider artificial flourescent ligbt
ing. 

House plants offer the iqdoor decorator a wide 
assortment of sizes, shapes, textures, colors and scents. 
Visit your garden center and speak to the professionals 
about the kind of look and feel you want to achieve by 
d!!(;orating with plants. Because they work daily with 
plants of various colors, sizes and shapes,they'll have 
innovative ideas and suggestions. 

. When you begin getting tired of the same four walls, 
start your creative juices flowing with an indoor land
scape plan to brighten your environment and lighten your ioiio&-._..... . spirits. 

ET CRAFTERS SHOPPE 
9768 DIXIE. fiWY." CLARKSTON, MI. 

625-1333 
MON TUES THURS 9-5 WED-FRI 9-6 

WALL PAPER 
BOOKS 

25% OFF 
PLEATED SHADES

MICRO BLINDS 
35% OFF 

SAT 9-3 

GRABER 
MINI BLINDS 

50% OFF 
GRABER 

VERTICAL BLINDS 
40% OFF 

TAKE AN EXTRA 200/0 OFF ON 
SCUFF-TUFF FLOORS by Congoleum' 

SALE ENDS OCT. 24, 1989 

TAKE AN EXTRA 200/0 OFF ON 
MANNINGTON FLOORS 

EATURING-ALLUSIONS, OPUS, BOCA, ARISTOCON 
CLASSICON, & LISTRICON FLOORS 

SALE ENDS NOV. 15, 1989 
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What trees, shrubs· shouldn't be planted 
• fall? In 

j 

I've heard fall called a "second spring" because it's 
such a good time to plant landscape ornamentals. Are 
there any trees andshmbs that shouldn't be planted in 
the faIl? 

Those better planted in the spring include magno- . 
Iia, tulip tree, yellowwood, dogWood, sweet gum, red 
maple, birth, many oaks, pear, poplar, golden rain tree, 
hawthorn, hornbeam and most stone fruits, such as 
cherries and plums. 

Why is it so important to water evergreens in the 
faIl? 

Evergreens, particul~ly the broadleaved types, 
continue to lose moisture from their foliage through the 
winter. Sending them into winter well watered enables 
the roots to replace at least some of that lost moisture. 
This minimizes winter injury to foliage and stems. 

How can I start a ginkgo tree from seed? 
The immediate question is, "Why would you want 

to?" Though ginkgo trees are lovely in lawns and 
str~etside plantings, starting one from seed means you 
have a 50-50 chance of getting a female tree. The female 
ginkgo produces seeds in an obnoxiously smelly fruit that 
makes the tree no asset to the landscape. ' 

Besides, to collect the seed you will have to collect 
some of the fruit and keep it around until it's ripe enough 
so you can wash the pulp from the seeds. You'd be better 
off to buy a known male ginkgo from a reputable nursery.· 
The male produces no fruits and so makes no smelly mess 
in the lawn. 

How do I know when onions are ready for harvest? 
Harvest when about half of the tops are starting to 

dry out and fall over. Spread bulbs out in a shaded, dry, 
well-ventilated place for as long as it takes all the green 
leaves to dry. When they are dry to the neck of the bulb, 
trim them off with scissors, being careful not to cut the 
bulb or the roots. . 

Divide the onions into two groups: those with thick 
necks that still have some moist, green tissue and those 
that are completely dry. Use the thick-necked bulbs frrst. 
Store the rest in mesh bags, slotted baskets or boxes in a 
dark, dry, cool place. 

The Garden Corner 

My Christmas cacti bloom at odd times all 
through the year. How can I get them to Dower between 
Thanksgiving and Christmas? 

Provide 15 h~urs of complete darkness each day for 
eight weeks, starting about mid-September. Keep tem
peratures between 60 and 65 degrees. Or, if it's easier, 
expose plants to temperatures of 55 degrees -- this will 
cause the~ to set flower buds without the short-day 

treatment. 
What are those red and black bugs that seem so 

plentiful on the south side of my house in the fall? 
Sometimes some get inside, too, 

These are boxelder bugs. They gather in large 
numbers in the fall and search for someplace to spend the 
winter. Attics and wall voids are favorite spots. They do 
not bite or sting or eat wood or fabric, so they're a 
nuisance more than a pest. 

The best way-to deal with them outdoors is to spray 
the exterior walls, foundation and strip of earth around 
the foundation with an insecticide labeled for that pur
pose. Indoors, swatting the occasional individual or 
vacuuming larger numbers of the insects usually gives 
adequate control. 

What's killing my blue spmce from the ground up? 
It's hard to tc;ll without actually seeing the tree, but 

a common cause of the death of branches of blue spruce 
is Cytospora canker, a fungal disease. 

Usually the branches nearest the ground die frrst. 
Infected branches can not be saved and should be pruned 
as soon as the disease is detected. 

Watch for needles turning grayish green, then 
brown, and a heavy pitch flow. Removing infected 
branches reduces the possibility of disease spread. Fer
tilizing and watering trees during dry periods will help 
them resist infection. 

Garden Comer questions may be addressed to Leslie 
Johnson, extension lawn andgarden editor,ANRlnfonna
tion Services, 1 Morrill Hall, Michigan State University, 
East Lansing, MI48824-1036. 

For a "Go-Go" shake, combine a small banana, 1/4 cup 
smooth peanut butter, 1/2 pint vanilla ice cream and a 
cup of milk. Whirl in a blender until smooth. Serves two. 

MAKE EVERYONE 
WHO SEES YOUR CLOSETS 

HATE YOU.· 
FAMILY NEIGHBORHOOD 

Serene and Private setting for this 
Birdland Home. Professionally land
scaped surroundings and privacy 
deck. 4 bedrooms, family room with 
fireplace. Central Air and Central 
Vac. A·pleasure to show.$132,900 

---.., '~ , t 7f4 
h 
~ 
!! 

Spectacular views. Newly redone in 
1987. Designer decorator colors 
light fixtures, window treatments' 
marble fireplace. New kitchen' 
appliances, stain master carpeting: 
W/o family room 23x28 decking. 
Landsca abd dock, 2 

(10494-K) 

Maybe "hate" is too strong a word for Butdon't exJ)E)Ct to have many friends. 
the way people will feel when they see Find out more about TAU-SDACE stora~e 
your TAU-SPACE storage system closets. .-" 
Perhaps "envy" is more like it. systel)1s from these qualified professiona s: 

Nah-they'" hate you. creative 
Beca,!se .TAU-SPACE brings beauty and cia t 
organtzatlon to your closets that others se 
have only dr~a~ed of. designs 
TRU-SPACE s finely crafted shelving . 
drawers, compartments and garment'· (313\ 694-9700 or (313) 93()'()891 
rods can be tailored to your ekae! needs. brand Blanc Aftn Arbor 
And since the system is .adjustable, it . . Free In Home Counsultatlon 
adapts as easily as moving a few pins. . 
Order TAU·SPACE for your home, today- AUlhorlzed Oislribulor 
an~, expect the most magnificent closets 
you ve ever seen. 

, . .' ., 
.,' ,.'~ " .. ; :,.:;.:.' ~': ~. ~ ',' 
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SE'PTEMBER IS 

"DOUBLE TIME' 

Each Fully Paid 
Grandfather Clock 
Includes A Quartz 
Anniversary Clock 

Ask for your 
Christmas Sale 

Brochure 

.* ~··"_~Oll 

IT'S ABOUT TIME 
20 W. Washington 
. Clarkston. Mi. 

625-7180 

Your Choice 
$999.00 

LIST PRICE $1895.00 

BEAU11FUL. AND GUARANTEED 10 srAY THAT WAY. 

~~ 
D' E . C . 0 . R 

-the Churchill 6101124 
Heiphl-81-318 • 

Oak Yorkshire with v-matched accents 

Hours: , 

The Chamberlain 610-427 
, Helght-BO' 

Cherry Bordeaux with v-matched panels 

1772 M-15 ORTONVILLE MI. 627-6414 
Man Tues Wed 10-6 
lhurs & Fri 10-8 Sat 10-5 

Christmas 
Lay-away 
Available 

, 

IMAGINE THE POSSIBILITIES FOR YOUR 

DAVISBURG HOME 
BUILDERS. 

T"ere is not"ing IIl0re inviting 
tlla" a IIloder" Kite"e" or Bat" 

. CABINETRY BY ... 

, fIELDSTONE'· . ., 
.... 

DAVISBURG HOME BUilDERS 
13180 ANDERSONVILLE "RD."DAVISBURG, MI 
·1 634-4291 

....... ,' .......... ,' 
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J1au,ndry: Coming'crean . - " 

The in-
crease in outdoor 
activities that of
ten com'es With 
autumn usually 
brings 'a propor
tionate increase 
in the amount of 
laundry to be 
done. It also 
brings its own 

Safety reminder: Test smoke 
detectors; replace weak batteries 

kind of spots and stains -- from grass and mud to fruit 
juice and barbecue sauce. . , 

'Here are some suggestions to help lighten the 
laundry load and. give you more time to get back to the 
fun: I 

• Sort into loads by color (white, light, dark), 
weight (heavy- or light-weight fabrics), and by amount of 
soil (very soiled, average or light soil). 

• Close zippers, button buttons and emptypockets, 
Mend large tears before laundering. 

• While sorting, keep an eagle eye out for spots and 
spills. Treat these items with a stain remover before 
items are laundered. 

, • Laundry labels on washable it~ms give clear 
instructions for laundering and drying methods. Like
wise, ·Iaundry product labe~ and laundry appliance 
booklets provide information on water temperature and 
amount of laundry products to uSe. 

, • Select water temperature as hot as the fabric can 
stand and use a measured amount of detergent. If the 
machine has a choice of spin cycles, choose the one that 
matches the type of fabric in the load. . 

• Avoid overloading the washer. Items need room 
to move freely so soil-- and stains -- can be flushed away 
during the washing process. Overcrowding is a sure way 
to encourage unwanted wrinkles. 

• Wash loads as they accumulate. This way you 
avoid mounds of laundry and can wash a load while 
reading the paper or preparing a meal. _ 

Doing the laundry still takes time, but doing it right 
saves time in the long rUn and lets you concentrate on 
enjoying yourself. 

At least once a month, especially 
during the home heating season, con
sumers should test their smoke detec
tors and replace batteries if needed, 
according to the U.S. Consumer Prod
uct Safety Commission (CPSC). ' 

Owner neglect of testing and 
battery replacement has been a cause 
of smoke detector failure, often result
ing in tragedy .. 

Every year in the United States, 
about 5,000 .people are killed by resi
dential fifes. Most fife victims die from 
inhalation of smoke and toXic gases, 
but as a result of burns. Most deaths 
and injuries occur ~ fires that happen 
at night while the victims are asleep. 

Properly installed and main
tained,the home smoke detector is 
considered one of the best and least 
expensive means of providing an early 
warning when a fife begins, before the 
concentration of sinoke reaches a 
dangerous level. or before the fife 
becomes too intense. 

There is no doubt about it'-
smoke detectors save lives, prevent 
injuries and minimize property dam
age by enabling residents to detect 
fifes early in their development. The 
risk of dying from fifes in homes where 
detectors are not installed is twice as 
high as in homes that have fu~ctioning 
detectors. 

Smoke detectors should be tested 
monthly to make sure they are operat-

PLACE ONE 
DETECTO_R ON 
EVERY FLOOR 

MULTI-

SINGl s: LEVEL 

K LR 

DR 

SMOKE 
DETECTOR 

SR SR 

MAKE SURE detectors a,re 
placed either on the ceiling 
or 6-12 Inches below the 
ceiling on the wall. Locate 
smoke detectors away from 
air vents or registers;, high 
air flow or "dead" spots are 
to be avoided. 

ingproperly. Teslthesmoke detector 
andr~pla~ batteries according to the 
manufacturet's instructions. 

._ . Fresh batterieS should last about 
, one year. Uyour batt~ry-powered de
tector begins to emit its low-power 
warning, remove the weak battery and 
replace itimmediatelywith afresh one. 

If you are bothered by "nuisance" . 
alarms, don't disable your Slpoke de
tector -- you could be sorry. Consider 
relocating your detector. ~moke from 
the kitchen ~ay cause the detector to 
alarm . 

EmisSions from a space heater or 
fireplace..mayset off the detector. You 
may wish'to try a different type of 
smoke detector. ' 

At least one smoke detector 
should properly be placed on every 
floor of .the home. The most important 
location is in the bedroom area. 

CPSC also urges that consumers 
develop and rehearse an escape plan so 
when the smoke detector sounds, 
family members will react appr9pri
ately. 

Smoke detectors don't need, 
much attention, except for regular 
testing and prompt replacement of 
weak batteries., But neglect these few 
requirements and your detector won't 
do its job if a fife starts. 

SATELLITE TRACKING 
SYSTEMS, INC. NEC' 

WATERFORD TRI-LEVEL 
Beautiful tri-Ievel located in a 
very nice neighborhood. Door
wall of dining room to large deck 
& fenced rear yard. 9x11 
mir.rored dry bar off family room, ' 

'Black topped drive, walk to 
school, immediate occupancy. 
$79,900 (5-048) 

ENJOY COUNTRV'~~V'NG 
In:this'3,60P sqftClarkstQt)'farm
house. Country ,kitchen, . family 
room, fireplace. gazebo, c~ban
nat deck and pool. Fenced for, 
horses. $219,900 '(5-023)· 

LOVELY CLARKSTON AREA 
Cape Cod with all the· extra's. 
Four plus bedrooms, central air, 
fireplace, professionally lands 
caped wUh privacy fence. Price 
Reduced $162,500 (5-09) , 

HEATHER LAKE TUDOR 
Near 'a beautiful 5 acre park and 
Heather Lake on 1.5 acres of 
land. 30pO sq. ft .• 2~5 car garage. 
m~rble fireplace and bathrooms. 
$25~.900 '(S-054) 

"WE ARE YOUR VIDEO 
ENTERTAINMENT SPECIALIST" 

SATELLITE ANTENNA SYSTEMS 
Standard UHFNHF Television Antennas 

New House Antenna and Teiephone Prewire - .. 
Central Vacuum .-

Finest in television including projection TV, Free standing or built in. 
Custom surround sound system for theatre realism 

Visit Our Showr.oom At 

1784 Ortonville Rd. 
OrtoQville,. MI 48462 

Corner of M-l 5 & Glass Rd. 

R Y·A N & ASS 0 C. INC. 
LANDSCAPE DESIGN/DEVELOPMENT 

• Custom Residential • Large Tree Planting 

• Specialty Gardens • Brick Walks/Patios 

• Decks & Gazebos • Hydro Seed/Sod 
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Indoor, autdoor tips to c()ntrolbothersome pests 
.' - .. . 

Unw~tedgu~ts, such as ~ts, crickets ~d mice; 
like tQ-$l18!~th~M~eS:-:Qfhumatts. F9110wingare tips 
from OrkinI;xterinina~g Co.; Inc., on how to out~niart 
such pests 
INDOORS: 

." Use, plas~e.garl?age_ bags instead of paper; 4is-
pose ofga.rbage prOIDptly. 

_ J{.eep~pboards c1e~; transfer. dry products to 
airtight containers., , . '--, 

.'" Screenwindpws andvents, especiallyinattics~d 
eaves; replace or repair damaged screens. 

- Repair plumbing leaks. 

Roach 
Size: 1/2-2 
inches. 
Color: Light 

, to dark brown 
and black. 
eTwocan 
become 
20,000 in six 
months. 

. • Can survive 
, on plants, 

glue, hair, wallpaper and starch in book bindings. 
• Can carry six ,know diseases such as salmonella and 
strept~us. ' 
Silverfish 
Size: 1/2-5/8 inch. 
Color: Silver, gray. 
• Eat anythjng with starch and attack wallpaper and 
books. ' 
.' Lay eggs behind baseboards, attics and other pro
tected areas. 
• Run rapidly. 
• Found anywhere in the home, not just bathrooms 
and kitchens. 

Cricket 
Size: 5/8-3/4 
inch. 
Color: Tan to 
light brown to 
black. 

. • Invade 
homes seeking moisture and warmth; readily attracted 
by house lights. 
• A "chirping" male cricket can attract fem~e 
crickets to the home. 
• Can damage clothing and carpeting. 

-. Keep drip p~ under .-efrigerator dry. 
_ Don't keep a garbage pail under the kitchen sink; 

store in pantry or other dry area. 
. _ Check firewood before bringing it inside the 

house; only carry in wPat you will burn righ~ away. 
, ." Keep garage c1~anof old newspapers; do~'t stack 

indoors for ,extended periods. 
-Inspect house plants for pests before moving 

them indoors. 
OUTDOORS: 

_ Keep firewood away from direct contact with the 
house; move it (j~ the ground. 

Spider 
Size: Various. 
Color:' 
Various, often 
patterned. 
• Legs don't 
readily absorb 
pesticides, 
making them 

difficult to control. 
• Most bite; generally little danger from the venom, 
but wise to consult a physician. 
• Black Widow and Brown Recluse spider bites are 
dangerous; C9Dsult a physician. 

Rodent 
.To enter 
the home, a 
mouse can 
squeeze 
through an 

,', .-''' opening 
"' .. _ slightly larger 

than 1/4 inch. A rat can get through a hole the size of 
a quarter. ' 
• Each mouse can contaminate 10 times more food " 
than it eats. 
• Carry diseases such as typhus. 

To remove odors from 
smelly bottles. pour a little 
hot water with a generous 
pinch of mustard powder. 
$hake and let stand over- ' 
night. Then rinse with hot 
water. 

DECOR-AIDE 
or 

BAND-AIDE? 
DO IT RIGHT the first time or patch up your mistakes. Decor-Aide 
will help you make cOrrect choices involving wall coverings, window 
fashions and paint colors b.afQm "band-aids" are needed. 

." Caulk around cracks, pipes, -windows, ' door 
frames. , ' 

-Inspect around the outside of your home monthly . 
for potential pest entrances. - ' 

,,:,", Trim tr~ so they don't touch ~r hang -over the 
. house . 

." Keep grass shor:t;don't let leaves and grass 
clippings accumulate. 

." Keep gutters and outside drains clean. 

." Keep-garbage cans closed tightly; empty often. ' 

." Minimize exterior lights. 

• Two can become 100 in four months. 
. J\Jlt 

tive females. 

Size and color 
vary. 
• Once food 
is found, most 
leave a 
chemical trail 
for others to 
follow. 
• Colonies 
may have 
large number 
of reproduc-

• Will invade home through cracks around doors 
windows and plumbing. ' 
• Some can inflict painful bites or sting. 
Centipede 
Size: 1-6 inches. 
Color: Yellow to brown, often patterned. 
• Invade dark, damp locations like basements, closets 
and bathrooms. 
• Some may bite if accidentally injured, causing 
minor pain and swelling. 
• Run r~pidly. 
• Do no damage to food or furnishings; eat insects 
and spiders. " 

IT'S SIMPLE. A Decor-Aide will visit with you in your home ~ 
costly mistakes happen. Your aide will look at what you have, what you 
want and help you makedecoratingciecisions you'll be proud of . 

ENJOY YOUR SUCCESS 
Delightful days await you! Come home to your 
country manor which resides. on 17 secluded, 
panor~c acres. Bunt on grand scale" yet warm 
&intlmate. Extensive fine wqod details, country 
kitchen with cherry cabinetrY, 27 x 15 master 
suite with deck, frut't cellar, enclosed Florida room ' 

IT'S ~ASY. Stop b,ythe,store to discuss your needs and arran,ge 
an ~9P,~imJnent at y,out:conv~niEmCt;t: .' 
IT'SifEREE. " " .,1l)P depQr·AidEfserviQa deposit is only $50, which is 
cr' . i"~~~?~·"f)w,'rdy,o,qrP\lrQha~e. 
N,' )RESSlJRE.~~:. Tti~ch6lCeS are still yours, but, you'll be better 
prePated:t~Jnake thsriOfitones. ,'.' " -' . 

, I'" 

. ' '., Justthe:rignt site' , ' 
LorQ~ enqtJ"gh tqIQg,t;tfi~}~~,.done -

'Sma/H:inough to -do Itnghtl ' 

. with spa. Property h. olds . several barns and a'-
serene pond. $2$5,0,00." 
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Y OU can be your own plumber and save mon~y 
Iwould like to replace an andenttoUetin mybome. 

Can I do this m,self, and, If so, what kind of tools wHl 
it require? ' 

If you don't mind getting your hands dirty, you can 
save money by doing this project yourself. With the 
increased use ofcompressionfittiDgs instead of soldering 
copper pipe, a p~ of adjustable wrenches or vice grips 
are the only tools you will need. 

WHen buying the new fixture, or toilet, check With 
the salesperson to make sure that a new water supply line 
is included. This is the tube that extends from the shutoff. 
valve behind the toilet to the underside of the tank. 

Also buy a new wax ring, a gasket of wax that seals 
odors between the bottom of the fixture and the flange 
base. If new "closet bolts" are not included, purchase 
those also as the old ones are probably rusty. A small roll 
of Teflon-type tape also is needed. 

Frrst, turn off the supply valve behind the toilet and 
flush the water out of the tank. To make sure the supply 
valve is off, lift the tank cover and check if water is still 
being fed into the tank. When the water has stopped, 
remove the supply line connection under the tank, to be 
re-connected to the new tank. 

If this connection has been stripped and does not 
work with the new tank fitting, remove the nut on the 
supply line from the valve. This is a compression fitting 
with a ring-like plastic or brass ferrule, which is crimped 
down on the tubing when tightened. 

It can be used only once, so the old, nut, ferrule and 
supply line can be discarded with the old fixture after the 
bolt covers and nuts have been removed from the base of 
the fOOures. 

Now scrape away the old wax ring, insert new closet 
bolts in the slots in the flange and follow the directions 
that came with the fOOure. 

The supply line shoUld be attached like the old one. 
But first wrap some Teflon tape around the'threads to 
seal the fitting. If it is too long, it can be bent, but be very 
careful not to kink the tube. Use a pipe cutter if you need 
to shorten the new line. 

After everything is installed, turn on the supply 
valve and check fOil leaks. The compression fitting may 
need an extra turn or two. 

I own a bome that has storm windows, but there 
still is a draft at the windows. What could be the 
problem? 

Storm windows can be great energy savers if in
stalled properly. Open your window and look at the 
inside of the window casing where the storm window is 
attached. . 

When the windows were installed, a bead of caulk 
should have been applied at this joint to prevent air from 
penetrating. If the caulk has deteriorated, scrape away 
the old and re-caulk with an exterior caullc available at 
any paint or liardware store. ' 

Now that summer's over, the weather is perfect for 
working indoors. TakingofTthe old wallpaper is my first 
chore. Are there any tips for this job? ' 

First, try to get behind the wallpaper with a putty 
knife, and you may be surprised that the paper can be 
pulled off sheets at a time. 

However, wallpaper is applied with a w~ter-based 
glue. To remove it you vyill probably need to saturate the . 
paper with a solution to break down this glue, which will 
loosen the paper, allowing it to be scraped off. ~ . 

, You can buy Ii solution at your paint or har<1ware 
store, or you can make your own. Warm water alone 
sometimes wodes. If not, add.a sman portion of vinegar 
(1/8 cup) to a gallon of water. Depending on the type of -
surface on which you are working, a hand~held 'spray 
bottle, sponge or garden mister can be used to wet the 
paper. 

It is better to work in small portions so the solution 
does not dry by the time you begin scraping. A fairly rjgid 
putty knife is better than a flexible knife for the heavily 
glued' areas. 

Using a combination of3-inch, 6-inch and lO-inch 
blades will shorten the time it takes to do the job. 

If you own an older home, don't be surprised if you 
finda'fewlayers of paper. Don't be discouraged, as they 
often come off in layers. . 

After you get down to the original wallboard or 
plaster, patch all cracks and holes and re-caulk the joints 
where any trim meets the wall. 

Remember to protect the floor covering with 
water resistant drop cloths or plastic before you begin. 

Author Joe Zorc has been involved in home renova· 
tion and repair for more than a decade an has taught 
carpentry for the Home Builders Institute. 

Keep a whole batch of 
pancakes warm while you 
make more by placing 
them between two or 
three folds of a heavy 
towel in a warm oven, 

The herbs sage and mint are related. 

Have Your Lawn" Looking Fine In '89, 

5 &. M Lawn Service 

• Commerci'al • Residential "~A~"l/t;/~ 
~~ ~ .•. comlng soon Co'mplete Lawn Mowing Maintenance 

i 

Greenway auild ng Company Inc. 

MODEL OPEN FOR VIEWING 
by Appointment 

CALL 625-2928 or 625-0421 , ' 

.... r".1I01l"C! Welcome' 

Qjm{ity '& ,'Value 
Choic,LQts AV,ailal:;le 

625·5604 
• SENIOR DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE 
• SPRING & FALL CLEAN-UPS 

CALL, TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE 

RAISE ,THE' ReOF! 
Additions, new construction, any.major renovation, Do It yourself projecls accepted . 

, . • We're brimming with the cash you need to get ready for winter. 
Our ql!lck approval, affordable rates, and flexible repayment plans make this the 

. best time ever'to Improve you home, 
,Give us a call and get started. 
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.~ N025% off 
People believe if you hang mGIlEST 'QUALITY 

For winter storage, wipe apples dry and pack in dry sand or sawdust. Keep in cool, a string of,onions in your dry place. . house,you will be ~ealthy. ACRYLIC 'WIIIRLpo.gz, TUB~ 
__ ~~_:f 

Beautiful pine treed lot that will take your breath away. Offering 
privacy & seclusion yet the convenience of a subdivision with paved 
streets. this unique new contemporary o~rs all the amenities fOr 
gracioUS entertaining an family living. 3 bedrooms, 2 112 baths, 
formal dining room & fireplace in the great room. You'll be aselCclled 
as we are when you see this lovely home. R6503 

• Offered at $154.900 • 

REDUCEDn Clarkston's Woodglenn immaculate Tudorwith flowing· 
floor plan. 3 bedrooms, 2112 baths, soaring ceiling In living room 
with ftoor to ceiling brick fireplace and doorwallto decking and pro
fessionally landscaped grounds. Many more amenities. Easy 
access to 1·75. - A6491 

Offered at $169.900 ~ 

The Prudential. 
Proctor Inc., REALTORS<;> 

6 E. Church St. 
Clarkston 

, One termite queen pro· 
duces about half a billion 
offspring during hei &fetirne. 

100k 
'-OFF 

ALL DRAPERY 
ORDERS WITH 
THIS COUPON 

Creative Sewing 
Dressmaking-Alteration-Draperies 

6678 Dixie Hwt .• Suite 109 
Ritter's Country Square 

(Lower Level) 

625-1960 

, .. 

BI!~llJTY, EXCEUENf DESIGN wrm GRAB BARS & PIlLOW 

STRENGTH, MADE wrm ACRYUC & BUILT IN PLATFORM 

PRICE, 25% OFF LOW usr PRICE 

THOMPSON 
PLUMBING SUPPLY 

7005 HIGHLAND ROAD 
(Between Airport Rd. 

& Williams.Lk. Rd.) 
SHOW ROOM HOURS 

9:30-5:30 ~ 
Thurs. tn 8. Saturday tn 6 

CD 

TEEPLE 
Specialists for 

Residential, Vacant. Investments 
and New Built Homes 

CLARKSTON'S VERY 
NATURAL WAY OF LIFE. Put Number One To Work 

For You 
Century 21 International Award . 

Winning Office 

674-4161 or 625-6900 

HOME 
1.5 car attached 

family room wJbrick' 
beautiful home. car 

SteepleRidge is seclusion. 
Only nineteen condominium 
owners share fifteen picturesque 
acres with hidden ponds and 
permanently preserved natural 
areas. 

Jf:\VI$. 

SteepleRidge offers 
individuality ... organic simplicity 
blends a traditional Cape Cod 
exterior with an uplifting, 
contemporary interior. 

SteepleRidge is ready for 
you ... Skylights, lofts, wood decks. 

butcher block kitchens, original fireplace designs, spacious 
first floor master suite and white picket fenced courtyards 
are part of each condominium. 

~Vl$. 

sieepl~ ... Comfortable, private and 
convenient. ;. only a short walk to the village of Clarkston, 
yet far from 'typical. Priced at $235,000.00 and includ_es 
many ~enities 'o~ considered OptiOl,a1. 

Models are now open, or call for your personal tour. 

~e~elGroup 
8062 Ortonville Road 
ciarkston; Mt 48016 
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I 
. ",! .,- ."., I GaS grill cooking tips': 

. How to save energy, money' JIt;"~~~~ Shoul~~:ovi~:~t~e~ 
. .. \~ mOre -oppo'nunities 

,If you'Ie poss~ble, use your microwave ,oven mstead of your con- /\'~, \ \ touse the grillbefore 
shopping for a ventional r~e C?r oven. You 11 use less energy. , I ~ \ \ winter comes. 
new kit~n' ap- When It's tune to clean up, remember that your ' I \ ' The American 
pliance, you dishwasher us~ the s~e amount.of hot water t<? wash \ ,Y GasAssociationrec- , 
probably know a~alfload.ofdishe~,~ltdo~sfor.afulll?ad:Also,ifyour \ \- omme.ndsthese en-
that the new fea- d!shwasher has an all dry' setting, using It to ~ your I I 'ergy-saving . Jip~ 
·turesaregreatfor ~essavesyouabout10percentofyourtotaldishwash- I when using a gas 
saviilg time' and mg energy costs. grill: 
for making cook- In the winter, turn the dishwasher off when it • Limit pre-
ing. a whole l?t SAVE energy by 0l1ly using as reaches the drying cycle, and open the door. You'll add heating time. 
easler, but did much kot water as the need humidity to the dry air and save money by air drying your eUseonlyone 
you also know r dishes naturally. burner on dual-
they'll lower your calls for. . You can also cut your energy bill while washing and burner grills unless 
energy bills as well? drying your clothes. For big savings, use warm ,or cold both burners are 

While you're looking for that perfect color, be sure water whenever possible. And always use cold water for. --' §) needed. 
to also look for the federal "Energy guide" label; it will rinses. When drying clothes, don't overdry them, and 0 e Use the low-
tell you ~owmuch your estimated annual operating costs clean the lintfllter thoroughly after each complete drying_ ~ A \r:...~~ est flame set-
will be each year. Use it to compare with other brands cycle. . . ~. C"-2 ting possible. 
and styles. . There you have them, slmpte energy-savmg steps -. - ~ I" • Cook with 

When looking for a new refrigerator or freezer, you that, when practiced regularly, will go a long way ih l • I)' the grill cover closed 
can save moneybybuyingonethat'sjust large enoygb for lowering your home's monthly en~rgy bill. , .A....-___ ~~ __ ~'-A for more smoked 
your family's needs. Any larger and you're ~asting flavor and shorter 
energy. 4> cooking times. 

And if your new refrigerator is equipped with a TXT t fi t • Prepare slow cooking foods on the grill to keep 
power-saver switch to prevent "sweating" on the outside YY.' Ca er . ac S heat out of the kitchen and to save on air conditioning. 
of the refrigerator doors, try turning the switch off and • Cook several foods or entire meals at one time on 
see if condensation is a problem; if not, turn the switch ,The water present on earth today is the same the grill. 
to off, and you'll save money. water that was formed with the planet itself. The • Cook a full grill of steaks or burgers. 

With your current kitchen appliances, you can save amount of water cannot be increased or decreased. • Thaw frozen foods before grilling unless other-
energy, too. Always match the size of the cooking utensil Yet, while 75 percent of the earth's surface is wise noted. 
to the heating element, and use li~ to keep the heat in covered with water, less than one percent is fresh • Use a thermometer or timer to eliminate over-
the pots and pans. water and less than three percent of that is usable for cooking and guesswork. 

If your oven has a self-cleaning cycle, use it only for humans in its natural state. • Keep ''burn-ofr' cleaning time to a minimum. 
major cleaning jobs -- a few tiui"es 'a year. Whenever _ • Keep grill clean and properly maintained. 

-Does your homeowners insurance 
guarantee ~o replace your home 

no matter what the cost? 
, Allstate will. 
With an Allstate Home Replacement 

Cost Guarantee, Allstat~ 
will pay to rebuild your 
home just the way it 
was. 

3925 Seymour. Lk RO 
Daily 10-6 PAUlA REDS 

627-6671 
,Sun 12-6 

Even if it costs far 
more than your 
COV€~Slge! 

Allstate Insurance Company 

Judy Livingston 
625-0117 

6330 Sashabaw Suite F (In Cowa~ Building) 

Garrett 
,Door Co.' 

COMMERCIAL & 
RESIDENTIAL 
DOORS 

SA~ES '. SERVICE 
INSTALLATION 

6-2:7-6325 
,OPENERS 

24 'HOUR" 
EMESGENCY 
" SEAV'CE, 

brasher's 
upholstering 
of grand blanc 

custom made 
furniture 

Reupholstering 
Restyling 

Antique Work 

- GRAND BLANC AREA ---

694-7361 
G~468 S. SaGinaw Road 

GRAND BLANC 
. Jua' N. of Baldwin Road 

MAJOR CREDIT 
CARDS 

ACCEPTED 

CONNIE BRENT 

McINTOSH 
JOHNATHON 
CORTlAND 

• PEACHES 
• PEARS 
• PLUMS 

D..:~;a;;:' INC. 
AUTO • HOME • BUSINESS 

. ALL INSURANCE CLAIMS HONORED 

Phone 625 .. 5911 
I 6577 Hlnn •• 'I!!I • 
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Mulch---sounds ugly, loo-ksgreat and saves water 
Takealookat~e I8ndScaping in any joJlustrial park, 

and you ~ll.see rin,ilch.It' s that layer of pine bark~uggets, 

woodcbipsor stone spread around the plants andOowers 
that gives the whole job.a cl~,rmished appearance. 

PopuIarin commercialin~ta1lations, Dlul~his mosdy 
overlooked by homeowners, and that's too bad. The right 
mulch in the right place willnot only give yOlll' garden and 
landscaped areas,a nice, maniCUred look, it will save you 

literally tons of water by holding moisture in the soil. 
Mulch also keeps weeds in the dark, so they don't, 

come up. And, if you use organic mulches, they'IHm
prove your soil as they decompose. Muclhes chan be 
bought at the garden center, your you can make your own 

using a garden shredder. Here are some mulches to 

consider: . 
1. Pine bark or needles: Pine bark comes in shreds, 

chips and nuggets of various sizes. It has a soft brow.n 
color and pleasant texture. Pine needles are also a lovely, 

good-smelling mplch. All will last several years, gradu

ally breaking doWn and improving the soil. 
Pine mulches acidify ~e soil, so they're best around 

evergreens, rhododendrons, azaleas and other plants that 
like this condition; Elsewhere, apply limestone to offset 
acidity. . 

2. Wood c"ips: You can buy wood chips,but it's 
easy to make y q'ur own using a garden shredder, which 
usually can baJldle grass clippings, fallen leaves and 
garden waste.lJ1ey're available m gas and electric mod
els at hardware /sk>res .andgarden centers. . 

3. Leaves! and grass clippings: Shredded, both of 
these natural ~yjJroducts of your yard make excellent 

mulches. Nei.tbergrass nor leaves should be used unproc
essed as they ~ill compact and form and impenetrable 
mat. 

4: Salt hay and straw: Not as attractive as bark or 

chips·but gr~t for the vegetable garden, salt hay and straw 
decompose in one season and improve the soit While in 

place, these and other mulches keep vegetables celan and 
minimize weeding and watering. 

, S. Stones andl other inorganic mulches: Gmvel, 
river stones, sheet plastic and various synthetic fabrics all 

have some value as mulch -- black plastic is great for 

~~~~i=~'d~i~!: "WHEN IT COMES TO QUALITY, 
VALUE OR PROFESSIONAL 

INSTALLATION, COMFORTMAKER 
WILL TAKE O~ ANYBODY!" WHEN YOU CALL A LICENSED 

COMFORTMAKER PROFESSIONAL, 
YOU GET THE BEST 
VALUE FOR YOUR DOLLAR. . 

• Up to 94%-Super High Efficiency 
Furnace 

.. • Ufetime Warranty on Heat 
Exchanger· 
• 5 Year Warranty on All Other 
Parts· 

• Up to 10.5 Seer-Super High 
Efficiency Air Conditioner 
• 10 Year Warranty on Outside 
Condenser(CAA) • 
'10 Year Warranty on Inside 

Evaporator Coil· . 
• 10 Year Warranty on Wall 
Thermostat· " 

NICHOLS HEATING & CO.OLING 

Call-625~,;;0581 

6475 Dixie Hwy . 
. Clarkston 

'lIml1ed ~arranty. call tor del~lls 

, . , 

~orp. 

WAiL UNITS 

KITCHENS 

"Where Design and Quality i,Become Oile!" 

,~58-8-050· 

. . 

~~.'~IioI.-..wAt,u"~...wr''''''''*''--1'~I"",,,,,,,,,,,;''~''''''';NIJII' .. ''''''~1f''''''''.t'O~ 

tomatoe but won't imporVe soil quJaity as organics will. 
6. Exotic mulches: Depending on where y6u live, 

you may have access to one or more unuswil mulch 
materials. Cocoa bean and buckwheat hulls, corncobs, 

shredded sugar cane: ("t>agasse"), ground oyster shell 

and sawdust all make serv.iceable mulches. 
Mulch should be spread in four-to six-inch layers 

around landscape trees and shurtis, between rows of 
vegetables, in annual and perennial beds, wherever there 

would odterwise be stretches of bare soil. 

Some have thought thunder to b~ caused by the hoove~ 

of celestial horses. 

-~ 

COCKLEBUR IS NATURE'S VELCRO 

INSPIRATION FOR DEVELOPING VELCRO fasteners 'is attributed 

to the lowly cocklebur weed, 

But the spiny seeded cocklebur is also rated as one of the 

most troublesome weeds in Midwest fields, 

Studies show that a single cocklebur plant can produce a 

root system 9 feet deep and 14 feet wide. Seedlings can 

I emerge from 6 inches deep, in all types of growing condi

tions. 

No wonder this clinging weed is one of the country's most 

despised'row crop weed! 

" 

COPVRIGHT .988 SANDOZ CROP PROTECTION CORPORATION 

THE BEST TIME OF THE ·YEAR 
TO START-OR REPAIR LAWNSII 

Ke,!~ucky Btu,! Grass 

$1.49LB. 
Re al Sun MIx ·Regal Shade MIx 

$·1.25 LB. $1 ~88LB. 
A(so we have mostotheftypes of grass . 

KIL.L' ·DANDELIONS 'N 
Next Springs crqp is starting 

.. : NOW 

GREEN. VIEW- Two- Way 
WINTER GREEN 

ON 

:SALE 
REGA~ fEED. "LAWN 'SUPPLY CO: 

. 4266. pixie Hwy., DraYton Pi8Iri. 
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To clean eyeglasses without streaks. use a drop of 
r on each lens. 

• ...... money 
like no other 
water heater. 

FTC ~ figures show 
the A. O. Smith Conser
vationist' Subchamber"" 

, gives you the lowest an-
nual opei dig cost of any 
conventIOnal gas water 
heater. Features Include 
a unique aubmerged . 

. i combustion ch8mber for 
~ maximum fuel efftdency. 
. • Get the bestMd pay less. 

Call us todayl 

(m~sIJ PLUMBING, G & HEATING 
4760 HATCHERY RD. (AT FREMBES) .1 Drayton Plains ~ 

',', . . 673.2132 • 673·2121 VIS4° 
, Uceflsed Maner PlumDtTS 

At the top 
HARVEST is the time for gathering Mother 
Nature's gift of food. Donald Halsey of Big 
lake Road, Springfield Township, spent 
Sept. 20 picking pears off a tree on Anderson
ville Road, Springfield Township. The tree 
belongs to his brother, Sam Halsey. 

T.J. Berquist 
TREE FARM 

State Inspected 
Evergreens 

"TREES "RE TREES" 
UNTIl YOU III IHII SION 

(313)625-8696 
CALL FOR CATALOG AND PRICE LIST 

FALL ORDERS & DELIVERIES AVAILABLE 

• STUMP REMOVAL • FIRE WOOD 
• NEW 60" SPADE FOR LARGER TREES 

Gift Certificates Available For All Occasions 
1171 ANDERSONVILLE DAVISBURG MICH 48019 

.. ,,,oj,.. . t,· •• ,.~.,' ,,~""'" • -. .' •• • • ' • ,. ,.... • • • 



. :.~J~~:P.:m:~~;'YO~Cap.h~V~ a.gar~nor4~d~ 
s~~.9f.iy~\.t(J.una .. ~9Io.r'';4IC~ordmg, ,to ,tile Amencan 
~SQci8((>~ilf;,~~S¢rYin¢D. . . ',: " . . 

'WMn':y()u{:gardepisin th~ planning stages, select . 
plants ,~or\c9"ti,!i~Plls·coliJr. YQu~d be surpri~ at how' 
few pepple Jake ~is ;jnto,.COIisideraiion. . 

'CoQ's~ije~tly.t!triliglJ·theitig8rdens pioduce abun- . 
~!c,9,orftom,mennddleto the end ofsp~g,little,orno . 
col~rap~sdlltiIigp:ter€:$tOf'~~ .gri>wing~n. 

. 'F'all ~id~forptanting .. sobe'"gin plotting your all
y~, colorful gatden.~~mem~r that if you plant certain 
kin~ offlowers 'trees,and shtubs this fall, you can start 
reapmg the rewards as early as winter's end. 

,Like many gardeners, you may have just a smatter- . 
ing oftulips and daffodils. Complement them with some 
of the so-called "ntinor" bu1~nowers that bloom early . 

. At the tail end of winter, you'll see blossoming 
snowdrops or golden-yellow winter aconites. Soon-8t'ter, 
blooming' will continue with blue glory-of-the-snow, 
Sib~iari squill. and blue-or White-grape hyacinth .. 

Some tulips bloom one month'before the popular 
Darwin and Darwin hybrid varieties. And flowering d8f
fodils and narcissus may last up to six weeks. 

. Minor bulbflowers adapt to various settings, which 
assures that, they'.il continue to flower each year. If you . 
plant them in ,the lawn, you'll discover that they usually , 
mature before it's time to mow the lawn. Under trees or 
flowering shrubs, they mature before the leaves form a 
thick shade. 

Daffodils need more time to mature. Plant them in 
an area of the yard that doesn't need mowing until the 

, . " 

dliffooil'sfollilg~ «as s~'drying~ .,,: i .. 
. '. ,Sum!ijet;'3jipgals w.lll gjve you plenty Of ongQing 

. color right up. to ihe 'ftrSt (I'osr,offall. -But plant (bern ()DIy' 
after theJaS;t spriligfrost.:J'e~pnials areliaf~er --perfect 
for fallplantil'lg; They cpmein various h~ights, colors, 
forms.andtextures depeIidirigon the t)'P,e., ' . . " 

Different kinds. of perennials, bloom' at different . 
times, so although ~cb ;may, flower twO to four weeks 
only, you can achieve continuous color byplantiiiga 
variety. . 

Warm days will bring out flowers of Chinese witch 
hazel that will fill the garden with delightful' fragrance. 
The succession of bloom continues until fall. 

Golden~yellow forsythia and mauve, pink and white 

"-_'_~ __ ' __ ""'-'-'_' ....... .~~ r':">'lt'- ...... -., ..... ~ ....... 

. . --.,' ,.,. :;... "' . 

KOreaD.~~ 1)toomsimUltaiIeously andcomplemel)t 
. eacb.othet;Vibumilms,UIa:Cs;spiteas, mock oranges and . 
othets follow, throughout the Spring. " . 

. . Flow:CriIlg shrubs that provide summer color in
clude:rosepf Sharon, cinquifoils, Saint-John's wort, 
chaste':'tre¢~ 1)pdleja, and Anthony W~terer spirea. Many 

. types of hy~geas keep their blossoms into the· fall. 
Abelia niay blOOm as,farinto the fall as late Novemberif 
the w~ther-is mild. '., . . 

~pring flowers of Star and Saucer magnolias may 
start eady enough to encounter a Ia:te frost. Next comt. 
flowering cherries, crabapples, dogwoods, hawthorns and 
other'spring-flowering trees. . 

Attractive. foliage and ornamental, fruits provide a 
great deal of fall color. Trees with olltstailding fall color 
include JDaples,birches and sweet and soUr gums. Among 
the mosi colorful shrubs· are vibUrnums and winged 
euonymus. Many ornamental fruits last into ~inter. They . 
include hollies. dogwoods, crabappleS, hawthorns, cotoneas
ters, viburnum and deciduous hollies. 

Inwulter, red, coral ~d golden-stemmed shrub 
dogwoodS will contrast colorfully with the snow. Trees 

- with another element of interest include varieites that 
have attractive peeling or mottle bark. Among them are 
stewartias, Chinese dogwood, lacebark pine and London 
plane. - . 

These are just a few of the plants that will keep your 
garden vibrant with colorful beauty all year long. Plant 
this fall ,and you '11 have clolorin early wint..er. Check with 
your local garden center or nursery to fmd out about the 
best trees, flowers and shrubs for your area. 

....... _._ ...... ...,... 
I ... -., ''f'' " 

TO 1990 CIABKS'I8N &&Ell DIIRCTOKY ." . ' . . -,-' - - ~ '. ", -.', ' 

-

:Please Call-
. . ' 

Our ~ Vellow' Pages Are: 1-800-33.8-5970 . . ';- ',.':, '. .' 

) 

,. If Yo~'re.aNew·Aesident. 
.~t: vq~H~ye::~tj~g,,~~:. . " . 
• If/You Would ,Lllte.t;to::Advertlse 
,-, ' .' . <';~ -<:-~;:, ~~:.:~ .. ~:~ :,.: '," ' . 

Coverage Includes The Counties Of: 

* Shiawassee * TusCO.Ia * Huron * ArenaclNorthem Bay * ,Lapeer * St. Clair . * Sanilac . 
. t North Macomb 

" Areas Of; 
* Dav;sO.n,', <~,?:~,~ .,J * Oakl(,.tid"Un(",~r$;ty * Oxfordlta.1c~Otion 
oA.. Fra "e.fi'uih: f!' ,n.,.~,.", . 1* ClarkS~on . 



K. W. KAMMER 
& ASSOCIATES 
~COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE 

THE MORE~ THAN-ONE-COMPANY 
INSURANCE AGENT 

JOIN THE SWITCH TO CITIZENS! 
ONE OF MICHIGAN'S TOP TEN WRITERS OF 

AUTO, HOMEOWNER AND COMMERCIAL INSURA~CE 

8055 Ortonville Road 
M-15 and Cranberry Lake Road 

Clarkston,. MI 48016 

625-77·70 
-========-========-========-========-========--

Fish from your dock on Just enjoy the view of the 260 feetof frontage ~n beaut
iful Dollar Lake. This property offers 3 bedrooms, sun porch and w/o base
ment, which will accommodate your weekend fun, while satisifying the hand
ymanin you. Easy access to 1-75. (68900) 

Wooded hillside is the b8dtgrounCi for this unique private beach area. 
Contemporary across from Deer Lake with gorgeous open fJoor plan. Offers 2 

I flreDiacat for your winter enjoyment and large encJo'sed deck for warm 
summer evenings. Spacioul master suite, wood windows - Jots of Oak & 
Ceramic. (7729P) AS'K FOR dO"NIIIII: .... ,,, .......... ... 

_---.... -------................. ---.... bJ.-

Discover Clarkston Living 
-----at its-best!-----

rth C" d·'· . rest on omlnlums 
--FORREST E. MILZOW BUILDER, INC.--

Ranch and Two Story Units 
GRAND OPENING 
New Models Open 

Starting From $124,900 
Call (313) 625-3664 

MODELS OPEN CAlLY 12:00 to 5~OO 
Saturday and Sunday 12:00 to 5:00 

Located off Dixie HlghwaY:belween 1-75 and M-15 at North crest you have easy access to 
the major Metropolitan areas of Michigan without sacrifICing the charm of small town 1I~lng. 
Michigan's fmest restaurants, ente.rtalnment facilities and shopping malls are Within 
minutes of your front door. . 

1 
5980 S. Main Street 
Clarkston, Michigan 

48016 

Charming Clarkston 1726 sq. ft. tri-Ievel nestled in beautiful Pine Knob Sub. 
Privacy fence, 3 bedrooms, study, 1 1/2 baths, family room with fireplace,. 
excellent neighborhood. (7811C) 
$1 

3 bedroom bi-Ievel with beautiful wooded 1 acre Jot across from Bald Eagle 
Lake. Lots of decking, pecan cabinets, hardwood floors, new carpet, fire
place in family room, 2 baths, 2 car garage. Sellers are anxious to move into 

. their new home. (679B) 
COOK' 

---PRESTIGIOUS DI=I=IRWnnln----

[~ ... ' 

.~,~! . 

v,<~~'fk~" ~ .~" .. -:,:r"" -~~ffll_ 
Custom builders own home wnuxury appfs. ElCQIJillt8 
spacious in~rior w/2 story great room, beautiful treatments thoughout, 
master sul~, jacuzzi, skylights, expansive decking and much morel All In 
private, picturesqlcl8 setting on roIUng, wooded acre. (8063F) 

$279,900 ASK FOR MA .. IIL 

We Help You Achieve The American Dream 



Library phone book· key to the past 
Independence woman, adopted at age 4 1/2, finds she's one of nine children 

BY JULIE CAMPE 
Clarkston News Editor 

Libraries can present ideas unknown to a reader, 
but for Dolly Schenk, the Independence Township Li
brary opened a whole life previously unknown to her. 

A Clarkston area resident for over eight years, 
Dolly knew that she and her younger brother, Bill, had 
been adopted from a Kansas City,.Kansas, orphanage 
when they were about 4 1/2 and 3, respectively, after 
living in the orphanage about two years. 

Their adoptive parents, Joseph and Lucille Reno, 
eventually adopted two other children; and Dolly and Bill 

m4t C!tlarkslnu Ntw's 
Re.flectionsi 

SEG~!~~c 
Wednesday, September 27, 1989 

grew up in the stable, happy family in the Detroit area. 
But whe~ Dolly was in her early 2Os, her curiosity 

gr~w about her birth mother and father. , 
.. ;("'~iik"\\Jt~~WhQ;:-ybu ·at'e"depends ·mrwhere you're coming 

from," said Dolly, recalling her reasons for her curiosity. 
"And for a woman, it's good to know your roots 

medically," she said, adding that she knew none of her 
hereditary medical data when she and her husband, 
Frank Jr., were expecting the birth of their son, Frank ill, 
now 16. 

Plus, she remembered being teased in childhood. 
"You are singled out when they know you're 

''Who you are depends on 
where you're coming from. " 

adopted," Dolly said. In a sing-song voice, she recalled 
the taunts: "LillIe Jenny Renn comes from a garbage 
can." 

So she wrote to St. John's Orphanage in Kansas City 
and received her birth certificate, as well as Bill's. 

She found that their birth parents were Frank M. 
and Sarah Rabbits Dewdney and that Sarah was dead. 

Next, she set about finding her father. She sent for 
Kansas City phone books, but no Frank Dewdneys were 
listed. "Dewdney" was an unusual name, she found. 

She even tried to locate Godparents but with no 
luck. Year after year, she tried various phone books and 
various sources but still without success. 

Eventually, she decided to get on with her life, and 
she more or less gave up her search. 

She worked at General Motors Corp.; she and her 
husband spent lots of time with their son, and they made 
plans to build a house on Walters Lake. 

Then on April 19 this year, Dolly took her son, 
Frank, to the Independence Township Library so he 
could work on a book report for a class at Waterford Our 
Lady of the Lakes High School, where he is a student. 

Dolly, almost out of habit, leafed through a pile of 
phone books. She was surprised to fmd a Kansas City 
book, but she dutifully opened it to the "Ds." 

"I. opened the book, and I found Frank M. Dewd
ney," she said. "I was shaking like a leaf. I was so exCited 
I didn't know what to do. So I didn't do anything for a 
week. 

"I thought, 'This is great news for me. But what if 
my real father is remarried, and his new family kn~ws 

DOLLY SCHENK, adopted at age 4 1/2, is still 
elated after visiting her new-found family in 

,~ 
nothmg about me?' ... My husband agreed it could be a 
problem .... I stewed about it for about a month." 

To eliminate the risks, she decided to pretend to be 
a third party in order to gain information without giving 
information. 

No one ever answered the phone at the Kansas City 
listing, so she wrote a letter -- a form letter. She was 
influenced by her work, she said. 

"GM has forms for everything," she said, laughing. 
Dolly sent the letter -- which asked for name, birth 

date and parents' names -- on May 22. 
Almost immediately she got the reply from Frank 

M. Dewdney Jr. -- her brother, born Sept. 25,1932. 
She noted the irony that her father, brother, hus

band, son and father-in-law all shared the same name. 
By this time, Dolly had accepted the early buy-out 

deal at General Motors and was spending her time 
sear~for her roots as well as making custom jewelry. 

On' June 7, she carefully formulated a three-page 
letter to her brother, Frank. The first page told the facts: 
"My name is Dolores (Dolly) Schenk; husband, Frank 

'\\ , 

California. "It was just a totally, wholesome 
experience," she. says. 

Jr.; son, Frank III; we live in Clarkston, Mich .... " 
The last page said it all: "Do we have any other 

family? Are our parents still alive? Are you married? 
Children? I have 1,000 questions and answers for all of 
yours .... I'm so happy I found you. Please write." 

The following Sunday, Dolly received a call from a 
woman named Nita, who t~med out to be Dolly's sister. 
She also spoke with Marialice, another sister. 

Dolly was shocked to fmd that her birth parents, 
Frank and Sarah, had given birth to nine children, one of 
whom died in childhood. She quickly learned that Sarah 
twice lived in a sanatorium for treatment of tuberculosis 
and had died of the disease on Christmas Eve 1943. 

All of the young children had been sent to the 
orphanage during Sarah's illness, and their father -

. overwhelmed -- had never picked them up a,fter her 
death. He died in 1971, Nita said. • 

The older children ran away from orphanages and 
never were adopted. Led by Njta (Juanita, born in 1937), 
the children had been searching for Dolly and Bill for 

(See ADOPTED, next page) 



"Adop~ed woman finds she's one; of nine children 
, ._ .. _-_. -- ._-

. (ADOPTED, from previous page) 
years, Nita told DollY. Only they had been searching for 
the name "Wren" instead of ''Renn.'' I 

. A reunion was quicldyplanned in California, where 
mast of the brothers and 'sisters live. Dolly and her son, 
Frank, left July 6 and on the way connected with a flight 
in Dallas, where they picked up Dolly's brother, Bill, and 
F~ank --who had receive<i Doll~ letter and passed the 
information on to Nita. . 

The 10-daytriptumed out (d be "one amazing thing 
after another," said Dolly. The entire c1angathered at the 
airport, and hugs and tears went all around. 

"It was hard to keep a dry eye most of the time," she 
said. 

Dolly learned tpat her parents had the following 
children: George, 1928, Artliur, 1929, MarialiceFisher, 
1931, Frank Maurie 'r., 1932, Paul, 1933, John (Jack), 
1935, Juanita (Nita), 1937, Dolores (Dolly), 1939, and 
William (Bill), 1940. 

All had unusual and sometimes sad stories to tell. 
Two brothers had spent time in Boys Town; the girls had 
run away to ·findtheir father'-- which they did but were 
bitterly disapPointed in him; Frank somehow ended up 
in a state institution where he lived for 20 years (he now 
holds a job; lives by himself and is considered the "hero" 
for uniting the family); George, the oldest, lives on a boat 

Dolly found that she and her brothers and sisters 
looked alike, spoke' alike and }aughed alike. 

"Humor -- that's what we have most in common," 
she said. "It's pretty dry." 

They exchanged stories and experiences, yet Dolly 
still has a lot of questions. . 

"They bent over backwards (with hospitality)," she 

, 

I Com .... unity Cable Guide 

"Do we have any other 
family? Are our parents still 
alive? ... I'm so happy I found 
you. Please write. " 

Taming the. tongue 
Programs on Independence-Clarkston cable~TV 

Channel 65 air Monday through Saturday. They are 
broadcast from the United Cable studio on Waldon 
Road. . • 

W~k of Oct. 2 through Qct. 6 

MONDAY AND THURSDAY: 
6:30 p.m. - For the L9ve of You: Bible teachings and 

advice with the Rev. James F'mn of Good Shepherd 
Assembly of God in Clarkston. This week: Taming the 
tongue. ' 

7 p.m. - Focus on the Family: With psychologist and 
author James Dobson. Part Four: How to prepare for 
adolescence, peer pressure and sex. 

8 p.m. - Culture and Nature: Series is hasted by 
anthropologist Rick Zurel of Clarkston. This week: 

Michigan owls. 
8:30 p.m. - That's Entertainment: Music and more. 

TUESDAY AND FRIDAY 
6:30 p.m. - Oakland County Parks: Highlights of 

park activities and events. This week: Classic car show. 
7 p.m. - T1ais Is the Life: Contemporary drama 

series spon.sored by St. Trinity Lutheran Church of 
Clarkston. 

7:30 p.m. ,- Best Medicine Co.: Comedy show with 
host, Joe Hoo. This week: Romp through the courts. 

8 p.m. - Cherie's Craft Corner: Arts and crafts with 
Cherie Hartwick of Tierra in Clarkston. This week: 
Designing sweatshirts. 

8:30 p.m.- Home Movies and Entertainment: Pri
vate movies, comedy and more with co-host Tom Hoyes' 
of Clarkston. 
WEDNESDAY 

6:30 p.m. - To be announced. 
7 p.m. - To be announced. 
7:30 p.m. - Independence Township: Meeting of 

Oct. 3 shown in its entirety: 

said. "But it's like having a serious discussion at Thanks-
giving." . 

Sitting in her Independence Township home, Dolly 
pulled out crisp white linen with fine needlework trim. 

She gently touched it arid explained that Nita had 
given it to her. It was a pillow case and· ... drawer top that 
her mother, Sarah, had neatly embroidered while she 
was in the sanatorium. 

"It makes you want to cry," said Dolly, softly, as she 
refolded it and carefully placed it in its protective plastic 
wrap. 

Dolly paused before talking again. 
"It's funny to reflect how close I was to saying, 

'Forget it,''' she s~d. 
In a way, Dolly's search is over; yet in another way, 

it's only just begun. She plans to visit her new relatives 
again soon. 

"It changed my thoughts because I ~ about 
them everyday," she said. "There's a little more peace in 
me that I don't think was there before. 

"Alid to think it happened in the Clarkston library." 
.~ " •..• h .. , ~',,' • '."':~ 

••. ~~~~T~~~~TENSON, INC., 

REALESTATE ,453 S. Broadw~y, Lake Orion 

END-OF-SUMMER 
CLOSE-OUT~' ~~~ 

10'BEAUTIFUL ACRES located' 
north of Rochester. 4 bedroom 
colonial with 2 % baths, 1900 
square feet Family room. Pole 
bam. 1 aae SWimming pond and 
more. Open Sunday 1-4 2,5 miles 
north of Downtown Leonard. 

I 5550 Rochester Rd. $139,900 
A050 ROC 

LOOKING FOR PEACEFUl 
CONTENTMENT In a country 
. setting while enjoying the advan
tages of subdivision living? This, 
colonial may ~ close to the home 
of your dreams. Features very 
spacious bedrooms. Beautiful 
yard with large in-ground pool 
with large deck and privacy 
fence. Basement with ree room. 

A018 HIC 

SHARP QUAD on treed country 
lot. 3 bedrooms, 2V, baths, Cental 
air, mother ·In·law or apartment in 
basement with separate 
entrance. Oversized 2% car 
garage. Quiet street. Lake 
privileges on all sports lake. 
$104,900 A050 GOL 

SWEET AND NEATI This 4 
bedroom ranc:ti Is Ioadedl 0P8Ii 
kitChen overlooking family rOom 
wi~ fireplace. Walk·out lower 
level with fireplace. First floor 
laundry. First floor laundry. "2''{ 
car, attilched garage. All Cif this 
and more. Just minutes from 1=-75, 
Lapeer and Adams Rd. $116,900 
A026 BAL. ' 

From ffiID]]33 

"Extra Tough" Features 
·4 . hp commercial engine 
·21- cut 
·Self-Propelled with six forward speeds 

bu. rear bag 
.. steel wheels with ball . 

Re·g. $629.95 

Sale 
price $569.95 

!Close-Out 
SpeCial' 

$499.95 



On stage~. 
The play's the thing at Clarkston's Depot Theater 

for the next three weekends. The Clarkston Village 
Players present "Squabbles," directed by Greg Wilson 
and produced by Denny Colwell. 

Curtain is 8 p.m. at the theater at 1681 White Lake 
Road, Independence Township. Tickets are $6 at the 
door or in advance at Tierra on Main Street, Clarkston, 
or call 681-3937 after 5 p.m. 

The show is set for Friday and Saturday, Sept. 29 
and 30, and Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays, Oct. 6, 7, 8, 
12,13 and 14. . 

"Squabbles," a comedy in two acts, centers around 
a married couple and the problems that arise when the 
in-laws move in. 

Cast members are: Marlene Sewick, Jack McCaf
frey, Carol Davis, Mike Kaul, Bob Kaminskis, Marty 
Johnson and Jesse" Lundy. 

1'he Clarksiq" (MiCh~) News ,Wed .• Sept. 27. 19..89 3 C 

CAROL DAVIS portrays a woman In labor 
during the Clarkston Village Players' latest 

production "Squabbles." (Photo by Peter 
Auchter) 

MODEL 420 

GAS POWERED 
BLOWER 

BWW leaves and other debris from your lawn. 
drive. walkway, paI:ID or carport. Vacuum or 
clean gutters (with opliDnal attachments). Even 
~Iowawaylightsnow. WUhagasengfnethere's 
pJenty of ptXDer and no extenswn cord to hauL 

Perfect for any home or conunerclal use. 

28cc. 2-cycle • Chrome-plated cylinder 
• 150 mph maximum air velocity· 340 cubic 
feet of air per minute • Vibration-dampened 
handle for comfort • Adjustable throttle for 

variable air flow • Front exhaust enables either 
hand operation • Optional vacuum and guller 
attachments available • Weighs only 11 Ibs. . 

ReQ. $159.95 

SALE PRICED 
$139.95 

3.0 cu. in. ongr.a (49cc) 
16'·2(1' mplacoable 

rprm1-n06& CaI~oI Ti~ glide bat 
CrullerVibe® ,.,tf.vll:fadm sys19m 

V9I1!caI eylnder. duane bole 

2.3 QJ.i!. en~ne (38ce) 
14' and 16' aprockel-nose 
Con~d TIp4P ~lde bar 

Aulanallc ,.,d mnJaI dlaln 0'" 
Cluane t)11nde1 bole 

14' Bar 
2 oJ. In. 

!I3ec 
Cruller 'IIbe 

Sjrockel-llON Bar 

R · $35995 
SALE PRICED 

$339.95. 

R $27495 · SALE PRICED 

$229.95 

· SALE PRICED 

$169.95 

FOR THE PERSON 
WHO WANTS IT ALL 

If independence and fmancial rewards are your goal and energy. 
enthusiasm and drive are your style-you owe it 10 yourself to fmd out 
about a career in real estate. Attend our Century 21 Career Session. 

Date: October 11, 1989 
Time: 7:00 'p.rn. 
Place: 850 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford 

~~ 
-ffi .. m 21. 
REAL ESTATE 217 

628-4818 

RATED VEQ'1 GOOD B'1 THE NOMADIC NIBBLER OF THE OAKLAND PQE5S NEWSPAPEQ 

\ fl 
l
uAII

1 I IIJ!JJU 

ZiMS 
20 

WITH THE P(JRCHASE OF 
ONE L(JNCH OR DINNER 

RECEIVE ONE COMPLIMENTARY 
ENTREE OF EQOAL OR 

LESSER VALOE 

SPIl<l I s & r ATrRY 
COMPLIMENTARY 

LONCH OR DINNER 

391-2222 Not to exceed $20 
with this Ild-expires 12-31-89 

,t ;._ .. -
, :',\ 

TIllS· THURSDAY 
WRlF NIGHT 

9 pm-2 am 
M.D. AUcnON • 
THE BUI) GI}tLS 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
1000 11M . 200 AM 

Entertainment And Dancing Nightly 
9:00 PM· 200 AM 

Happy HoUr Monday • Friday 
II !Xl AM . 600 PM 
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Ralph and Marilyn ,..eGee of Holly announce 
theengag.-ent oUheir,daugbter"Jennifer A. 
to MichaefL Sinisack. He.is the,s.en bf John 
and Elsa 'Simsack of Lake Orion. Jennl Is a 
licensed funeral director employed at the 
Lewis E. Wint & Son Funeral Home in Clark
ston. Mike is currently attending the Oakland 
Police Academy. A May 26 wedding is 
planned. 

Big birthday.party 
, Jennie Wiechert of Clarl,;ton celebrat~da b,irthday 

in Milford ~ept~ 17 with 46 family members,. including 
chiidren,grandchiIdren and great-grandchildren. A 
Madison Court resident, she would not disclose her age. 

I AtooUege 

Kristen Gray, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Gray 
of Waterford Hill Terrace, Independence Township, is a 
member of the marching band at Ohio Northern Univer-
sity, Ada, Ohio. . 

Gray is a first year student majoring in pharmacy. 
, ......... 

Jeffrey J. Shupe of Deerwood Road, Independence 
Township, is 'a freshman at Taylor University, Upland, 
Ind., this fall. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John Shupe. ..... ' 

John A. Koslosky of Flemings Lake Road, '1ade
pendence Township, is a freshman atTayloiUniversity, 
Upland, Ind., this fall. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Koslosky. 

lClulJnotes 1 
At the recent installation of the Chief Pontiac 377 

American Legion Junior AuXiliary, Kym Rudaitis was 
installed as junior president. . 

First vice president is Heather Rollison; secret~, 
Kim Wood; treasuret, Shannon Chapple; chaplam, 
Krista Rudaitis; historian, Kimberly McClusky; and 
sergeant at arms, Nikole Rutterbush. 

Installing officer was April Reinhardt, past depart-
mental junior president. , ' 

, s~atguests;we~e Senior ~~ foppyKim 'Ya~d, 
18th District Seriior VIce 'Coql,mander LeRoy Puckett 
and 18th District Second Vice President Leona Puckett. ' 

Chapple was recently installed as 18th distriCt 
junior president. Other officers in the district are 
McClusky, Kym Rudaltis and Rutterbush fro~ Chief 
Pontiac "-- Heidi Showes of Royal Oak and Melissa 
Smith of Oxford. . 

Mr. and Mrs. William Jawlik of Clarkston wish 
to announce the engagement of their ~avgh
ter, Jackie, to Mark Mack, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A.T. Mack of Union Lake. Jackie is a 1982 
graduate of Clarkston High School and is 
currently working in the main office of Food 
Town. Mark is a 1981 grad~ate of Oakland 
Christian and Is employed at UPS. A Nov. 17 
wedding is planned. 

.1 New arrival I 
,. " , 

'~ " W~ 8;1b.qy}~t 9.r·t~~!pas ~d ~~~;\pn! ~JUl: 
; tarossa of Old Cove Roa~ Independence TownShip;-' 
" "MichaelEugene Sant8rossa:w~' ti6m: sep't:19;a~ 
st. Joseph Mercy Hospital, Pontiac. He weighed 6. 
pounds 61/2 ounces, and measured 19 inches long. 

G;andparents are Mary Foster of'Detroit and 
Eugene and RoSemary Foster of Plymouth. Great- . 
grandparents are Angela Santarossa of Farmington and, 
Lucy Persichino of West Bloomfield. 

ILG_e_a_ds_~ ________________ 1 I Engageftlent I 
'FoUowing is a list of 21 area students who were 

among the 714 graduated from ,Oakland Universitr, 
Rochester, in the spring and summer, commencement 
exercises Sept. 17. . 

From Independence Township are: Lori Jean An
derson of Cramlane Drive, master of arts degree in 
teaching:'special education; Lauren Madeline Balick of 
Taltoe, bachelor of science in engineering-electrical 
engineering; BettIna Marie B~o of Cramlane Drive, 
baChelor of arts degree in communication arts; Kim 
Anne Boose of North view Drive, master of arts degree in 
teaching-reading; Jennifer Dawn Brantley of Mary Sue 
Street, bachelor of general~stutties degree; Do-;een M. 
Kramer Housel of Perry Lake ,Road, doctorate m read
ing education; CoHeen Aoa-Kloc:kow of Whipple Lake 
Road, bachelor of science-elementary education; Chris
topher GeOrge M~dag of Goodale, master's of business 
administration' Joanne Lilian Mecoli-Manilla of 
Hadley, maste; of arts degree in teaching reading. 

Also from Independence Township are: Judith 
Ann O'Brien of Almond Lane, master of arts degree in 
teaching-curriculum, instruction and leadership; Mat
thew M. Pambid of Kingfisher., bachelor of science in 
human resources and development-youth and adult 
services' Constance Ann Rudd of Clarkston Road, 
master ~f arts in teaching~special education; Melissa 
Ann Siegle of Maplewood, bachelor of arts in English; 
Kathleen ~n Sinclair of Hadley Hill Court, master of 
arts degree 'in teaching-reading; Carol Ann Splley' of 
Iroquois, master of science in biology; Deborah Allen 
Stout of Fawn Valley Drive, education specialist-school 
administration; ~aroline Jean WampDer of. Lakeview, 
bachelor of science-physical therapy. -

From Springfield Township are: J.anet K. Fletcher 

of 'Eagle Rmid, master of arts in teaching-special 
education; Linda L Van Na~ of Ely .Road, bachelor of 
science-finance; Gary G. Winter of Lindholm, bachelor 
of science -biology; and Barbara Jane Gearigof Oakhill 
Road, bachelor of science-human resources and devel
opment. 

••• 
Eight Clarkston area residents are among the -

prospective graduates from Central Michigan Univer
sity, Mount Pleasant, in August. 

Cynthia Lyon Bork ofLynn Bork of Waldon Road 
earned a master of ~ence degree in administration with 
a major in health services administration. 

Marcy C. Cash of Reese Road earned a master of 
arts degree with a major in manageme~tand supervision: 
health care administration. 

\ Erik M. Davenport of Indianwood Road earned a 
bachelor of science iri business' administration degree 
with a major in marketing management. . 

Jill Ellen Giltner of Boyne Highland Trail earned 
a bachelor of applied arts degree with a major in court 
and conference reporting. 

Carole Ann LippincoU of Snowflake Drive earned' 
a bachelor of arts degree with a major in recreation: 
community recreation and park administratio~. ' 

Elizabeth- B. Renchik of Phelan Drive earned a 
master of arts degree with a major in management and 
supervision: business manage~ent. ' 

Michael Christ Shore of Reese Road earned a 
bachelor of arts degree with a major in recreation: 
community recreation and park administration. 

Heather Marie Birkle of Waterford Hill Terrace 
earned a bachelor of science degree with a major in 
economics. ' , " 

, I ~ II ~. I • .".. "I j ..... , I . ~ ~ ,_ r. " ..... '\. :;. \0 \ .,. ; 

Fred and "ennlfer Stark of Clarkston proudly 
announce the engagement of their daughter, 
Amy Catherine, to Bruc$ Daniel Kahnert, son 
of Robert and Marilyn Kahnert of Oxford. 
Amy Is a: 1984 graduate' of Clarkston High 
School arid a 1988 graduate of Grand Valley 
State University, Allendale, with a degree In 
health selenc,s. Bruce lea 1983 graduate Of 
Lutheran: NO",httlgh' School and a 1989 
graduate of Mlchlg~n StateOnl"erslty, East 
Lane~ng; .Wlth,. a ,'de,gree 111 COl1)puter science· 
englne~rl~g.' Ii bec. 9 weddlng,ls planned. 

I .<, 
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; Indepelldence TOW!JShip Hall; 10:30 a.m.; 90 N. MabtSt., 
. Clarkston. (517-373-1758) : 

races, nature center tours, OAKclownsand the Moon-
Walk; Bu~,:J;,-J)~f.~'ia ~}~~gf~~~~~:_JU?-d }~Quglas 
Wood,· a., nature SIIlger, ptoVlde:entertamment;,$() entry 

News, 5,$. Main,lelark. 
'In advance. p . 

fee,for m.st car, $4.ft,r e~c\ta~diti'1nal ~ if you pre-
.. regtster'by Sept. 22; $8 per car \0 reg.pter Qct. 1;.awards 

by People's Choice vote; $4 vehicle entry fee; .9n Sasb
abaw Roa~ 2 1/2 miles north of 1-15;' Independence 
Township. (858-0906) 

Fritbty, Saturday and Sunday, Oct.· 6, 7 and 8 -
Country Folk Art Show at Springfield Oaks Activity 
Center; 5 ... 9 p.~. Friday, 10 a.m. to 5,p.t;n. Saturday and 
Sunday; ,,~dina!t~ .. ciaftsiby over 150 '.tisans include 
baskets, furniture;quills;$ea:thervanes, decoys, country 
clocks and children's furniture; adUlts.- S6 on Friday, $4 
on Saturday and Sunday, children under 10-- $2, children· 
under 5-- free; food concessions; on Andersonville Road 
near Hall Road. Springfield Township. (634-4151 or 625-
8133) 

'Thursdays, FrLcJ8ys.anclS .. *urdaYs. Sep~ 19, 30; 
Oct. 6, 7,8, 11, 13and14· "SqUabbles,",a oomedy in two 
acts performed by theClarkstoJ\ VillagePJayets; play 
centers around a mariiedcoupleand the. problems that 
arise when the in ... laws move in; tickets,S6 at Tierra on 
Main Street, Clarksto~ or at th~ doo~;8-p.m; curtain; 
Depot Theater, 1681'White Lake Rd., Independence 
Township. (681-3937 after 5 p;m.) 

Sunday, Oct. 1 • EarthsongS, a program at Inde
pendence Oaks Nature Center'ADlphitheater; ~S p.m.; 
$2 per person, $8 per family; Doug Wood coplbines art; 
science and environmental education through music; 
pre-registration required; park entry fee is $3 weekdays, 
$4 weekends; Sasbabaw Road, 2 1/2 miles north of 1-75 
near Clarkston. (625-0877) 

.' Sunday, Oct. I . Dedication of new wing at Episco-

Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 7 and 8'; Christmas 
bazaar and rummage sale at the. Clarkston Eagles; free 
entrance; 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.; S640 Maybee Road, Inde
pendence Township. (674-0815 01'625-9_838) 

. Saturday, Sept.30. Catch the Colo .. , a nature 
program atIndependenceOaks County Park; 9-11a.m.; 
photography tips on capturing fall's colors; participants 
should.bring cilmera, film and tripod; pre-registration 
required; $4 vehicle entry fee; on Sashabaw Road, 2 1/ 
2 miles north of 1-75, Independence Township. (625-
6473) 

pal Church of the Resurrection; 4 p.m. Evensong With 
reception following in Stewart Hall; on Clarkston Road, 
Independence Township. (625-2325) 

Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 7 - Kids Stuff, a nature 
program at Indian Springs Metropark; for children ages 
6-10 on leaf-print~d T-shirts; participants should bring a 
T-shirt, pillowcase or other item suitable for plant print
ing; on White Lake Road in Springfield and White Lake 

Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 30 and Oct. 1 • Cider 
making at Indian Springs Metropark; call ror times and 
to register; on White Lake Road in Springfie,d and 
Whit~ Lake townships. (1-800-24-PARKS) 

Tuesday, Oct. 3 • WoodIaa.d Sweep, a nature pro
gram at Independence Oaks County Park; 7-9:30 p.m.; 
adult mini-class uses fall-blooming witch hazel to make 
a broom for home accent or holiday gift-giving; wear old 
clothes; bring pocket knife for whittling; pre-registra
tion required; S6 per person; $3 vehicle entry fee; on 
Sashabaw Road, 21/2 miles north ofI-75, IndePendence 
Township. (625-6473) 

townships. (l-SOO-24-PARKS) , 

Saturday, Oct. 7 -Applefest at Independence Oaks 
County Park;, 6-7:30 p.m.; apple lovers can make apple 
cider, appl~ crafts and sing songs about apples while 
sitting around a campfire; $1 per person; pre-registra-· 

-tion required; $4 vehicle entry fee; on Sashabaw Road, 

Sunday, Oct.l· 13th Amiual Walk for SCAMP at 
Clarkstou,'sDepot Park; 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.; 8-mile 
MAXI and3-mile MINI routes; proceeds benefit Clark
ston SCAMP, a five-week. summer progr~ for youth 
with·special needs and handicaps; pick up pledge sheets 
in advance. (625-3330 or 625-1187) 

Wedilesday, Oct. 4 ~ Clar~ton La Leche League; 
.9:30 a.m.; free; for expectant and nursing mothers, babies 
welcome; this month: What foods should be eaten and 
avoided while breastfeeding; 5655 Chestnut Hill, Inde-

21/2miles north ofI-75, Independence Township. (625-
6473) 

Sunday, Oct. 8 • The "Hole" Truth, a naturalist-led 
walk at Indian SpringS Metropark exploring the various 
holes found in nature; 1 p.m.; on White Lake Road in 
Springfield and White Lake townships. (1-800-24-
PARKS) 

. pendence Township. (625-8886) 

Sunday, Oct.1· Fifth annual Fall Color Car Classic 
at Independence Oaks County Park; show begins at 
.noon,judgin,gat 1 p.m.; free hayrideS and boat rentals for 
participants and their families; miniature yacht club 

Wednesday, Oct. 4 • Pre-school storytlme at the 
Independence Township Library; 10 and 11 a.m.; free; 
films, "Barnyard Melodies"; stories, songs and games; 
for 3- to 5-year-olds; 6495 Clarkston Road. (625-2212) Tuesday, Oct. 10 • Blood drive at Lancaster ~e 

Apartments Club House; 2-8 p.m.; sponsored by the 
ADlerican Red Cross; on Dixie HigJiway behin~.Randy 
Hosler Pontiac, Independence Township. (625-6007) 

Thursday, Oct. 5 - Meeting with Gayle Murphy, 
aide to state SelL RicluudFessler(R-UniouLake), at. the 

,i~AREA"GHURCHES AND' TH·EIR WORSHlp·HOURS 
-., ;~~W,.UN~~P~IAN; , 

li3CiO "aybee RaIid. Clalbton' '_ 
. . Cburch SChool -8' a.rn. • 

Wo,~h~: 10 a.11\ Nu.-y provided " 
.Mllam Schram, PallOr 
.P.!Jone 873-3101 
ClARKSTON UNIlED ME1l;IODIST 
CHURC~ (A S!aphen MlnlIItry Church) 
816-18116800 Waldon Rd.. CIarIcaton 
Sundays: 8:30 a.m. Worah~ & Church School 

9:15 a.rn. Church SChool 
10:30 a.rn. Worah~ & Church School 
8:QO p.rn. EV8ll1119 WlJ!lhI!i' 
7m p.rn. Senlor High Youth 

Wednesday: 4:15 p.rn.K~ In Christ Chm 
5:30 p.rn. Junior HJWI ,Youth 
7:15 p.m. Bible Study . 

f>astor.: Daub Trebilcock. 
Jon Clapp 

'GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1950 Baldwin. Lake Orion. MI 48035 
391·1170 
F8IIiI1y WOllh~ 9:30 
P!IiIDr James H. VanOeIlan 

OLD FASHIONED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH "-
Rev. Omer Bl8Wllr 
6785 ClarkI10n Rd. 

FIRsT CHURCH OF GOD 
6300 Clarllston Road 
Clarkston 825-1323 
$unday School 9:30 a.m. 

'MornIng Worship 10:45 a.m. 
Evening Worship 8m p.m. 
M~kServlca,y/ed •. 7:30 pm. 
Dr. Ed Roe,. . 

MEADOWBROOK CHRI$TIAN CHURCH 
Gary L Washburn. Minister 
32411 Lapeer Rd. (M·24 near 1·75) 
Phone: 373-8698 
Morning WOllhlp • 9:45 
Sunday School • t t m 
Youth ·6:00 
Nursery at all services 

FIR$T BAPTIST 
6972 Paramus 
Richard COullen. Pastor 
Sunday School 11".45 a.m. 

•. Morning Service 11 a.m. Sunday SchooI·10:30 
Sunday evening Service 7:00 

CLARKSTON CHURCH OF GOD 
54 Sciuth· Main 
$unctaY . SchoOl' 10 a.rn. 
Mciniillg Worship 11 a.m. 
Suil!!ay. Evanklg WOIIh~ 8:00 p.m. 
Wed?p •• Bble & Youth 7 p.m. 
PaII!II' John Rathbun 

'. 

L !lAKE.LOUISE CHURCH OF THEf.lAZARENE 
""'5 at W. ~., LaJcI'Rd .• 0rI0nv." 
~!45Sunday SChool . 
10'BI.'rha,Hour aI WOIIhIp 

, 8:ts p.1'IL YoUth allclBIbIa Study 
7m Evening service 
WecI.·., p.m. Family Prayer & Bille Study 

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
517W .. Walton BIIiiI' 
poriIIiiC. MI 4905Ii 

Primary Church thru 4th grade 
EV8lling Service 8 p.rn. ' 
Wed. Bble Study 7 p.m. 

DRAYTON HEIGHTS FREE 
METHODIST CHURQH 
Cornor of WIn •• and Maybee Road 
Rev. Franl\ VanVllliI. Pailor 
8:30 a:fIi; -SUnday SdlOOI ,. 
1014&&rn. .. WoIIh~ Hour 
8m p.m. Veeptila 
,Wed. F8IIiI1Y.!:'lIIIIra,rJI 7m p~m. 

FIRST MISSIONARY CHURCH 
4832 Cllrmnvtlte Ad.·Phone 873-3838 
SeI\tIceI • Sunday 
Sunday SchoaI 1liiie Study fo a.rn. 
WOIIh~'Hour11 a.m. 
Youth· Hour 5 p.rn. 'GoepeI Hour 8 p,rn. 
WIdMlCfay HouralPrayar 7 p.rn. '. 

33$.Q881 EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF 

ST. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
7925 Sashabaw Rd • .Cfarkllon 625-4&14 

. Sunday' SchoOl TIme 9".45 
Wora~ Selvlcea 8:30 a.m. & H a.m. 
NurseI)' 11 . am:. 
COmmunion 81 "both services 

the 1st & 3rd Sundays 
Rev. Michael Klalehn. Pastor 
,Richard Sc:heqII. 
\ Director of Christian Education 
'THIS IS THE LIFE' • Mon.·ThulI. 
C,lIble Chan •• 85 8:30 p,m. 

OPEN BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Meeting at Iormar SUwr Lk. Elem. School 
3200 Beacham; Pontiac 
Pastor Robert lapine 
332·5160 

, Servlce8: 
10 am. Sunday School 
11 am. Worship Sunday 
6 p.m. Evening 
Wed. 7 p.m. 

ST. ANDREW EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
5301 Hatchery Rd. 

• Drayton Plains 
;Jhe Rev. Chrts Berg 
WOllhlp Services 
.8 a.m. & 10 a.m. 

COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH 
1888 Crescent Laka Rd,. Pontiac 
Sunday School 10 a.rn. 
Worahlp Sa!vlce 11 a.m 
EV8lllilg Service 8 p.rn. 

·.Pastor Tom Harrplon 

CLARKSTON GOOD SHEPHERD 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
6051 Sasllabaw Rd., near Maybee Rd. 
Sunday School 9".45 a.m. 
Momlng Woiahlp 11 a.m. 
Evening Woiah~ 7 p.m. 
MId·Week Wo .. h~ Wed. 7m p.m. 

. Rev. JarnM R. Rnn 826-1344 

~~ric!aY School 8 a.m. THE RESURRECTION 
W""hp $arYl!» 111:30 a.rn. Telephone 825"2325 MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH 
SU.S8lVlr.e ~;10 a.rn. FathiIr Charlal C; Lyni:h. Rector 57110 Fl!lmlng LaJcI Road 
" '~' H Sunday ServIc!II: (OIISi1habaw) 
~,'!tL.f.~~1C CHURC 7:45 A. .... Morning Prayer Sunday School. 10:00 a.m. 

F ..... ·· .... ·····, .. C~ .... --.... --h.lng . 8m A.M. Holy EUChartel ~orn:ng :::l:lplp 11m a.m. 
_ ... " ....,- ... "ua 2- 10:00 A.M. Choral Eucharl8I. Vlllng 0 8:00 p.rn. 

suriiliY .~ ... 7:.45, 9. 10:30 and 1 '\N, NUII8IY & Church School Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 p.m. 
S!II::5:30-p.rn.. '. . 8m P .... Ewnlnil Prayer Awana 8:30 p.rn. . 

~:"';;';~':;"---.:...-..,... __ ~~-d~:±:~o.::::~t:.:'~::":-::-::-::-"'-; Glen CUrrle:Paator 

S'PO' NS· ORED BY THESE BUSINESSES ' "Stave Sandell. Assistant Pastor 
626-2700,. 

,CHERRY HILL LANES .NORTH TRINITY UNITED METHODIST . -.' I H" I 8440 Macaday Or •• Waterford 
. - F()r~~r y' OW~ S . WONDER DRUGS. RiIY. T.K. Foo 623-6860 or 623-7064 • 

6697 pIxie 6~5-5011 US-10 and M-15 _ ~on:~~~,:, ::rn.-aII ages 
,'I Jr. Church & NUl8ery 

I·. ·'·""'RANDY HOSLER GRACE CHAPEL '1' 

':;( ':PO'NIIAC . '. ... . . ". 3041Ra9der Road ott CUntonvDIe 

.. 6585Di~ii',:H~~;i' ,pl~r,kstQn :,:. ~~Vo,IE"I~~.~LA~IQ~~;~~Tm. ~~.cIOx 
··:l#.""'·,',.,···~·-i~~I .. , .,. "'. '.'., ' . -965" [)IXI8 Hwtl " Sunday SchoOl 10 a.m. • ?""~;I':1i'I41~~~.ttlj~;:/62o*.:J~v'atii~~\h,:, ;.~~~":, ;'&"'" .. '.;,~J .\- -:::}Y.i!" .' W0r8h~;1~ li."rit.& 8 p.m. 

,.',,· ... r~"!i'·.h.1':!.7 .. ,t~'. '~'·~"'I.""(':(,"~""r.:,-,·,.,;·",'Y"'., , :.c-". '.. ~' .. ' • ~,. " , 

NORTH OAKS COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Clarkston High School Audlorlum 

. CoRNERSTONE BAPTIST CHURCH .-
308O'Seymour Lk. Rd •. att;omer of Perry Lk. Rd •• 

... 

: 10m Celebration ServICIe 
11:00 Relr8lhmenlll 
n:15 Christian Ed. cas.. 
(NurserY. prOvIded 
all I8rviC1ia) 
Horne Bib" Studlee 
Kurt Gebhard. Paator 
,Phone 82.5-7332 

MT. BETHEL UNIlED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
. Jossrnan and Bald Eagle Lake Rda. 
Pastor Gerald E. Mumford Sr. 
Church WOllh~ 11 a.m, 
Sunday SchoOl 9:30 a.m. 

I COffee Hour • NUllery 
,Phone 627-8700 

COMMUNllY (USA) PRESBYTERIAli 
CHURCH . 

-Pastor Alred H. Nead 
Sashabaw Rd. at Monroe St. 
. (2 blocks nurth 01 Dixie Hwy) 
Drayton Plains 
Phone 613 .. 71105 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. Babies thru Adufts 
Worshp 11 a.m.·Nullery provided 

SEYMOUR LAKE UNITED METHODIST 

! OrtorWlHe. Phone 627-4700 
Sunday· Momlng WOII~: 10:OOam 
SUnclay Evening' Worsh~: 8:00pm 

· Wednesday··Prayer. Meeting: 7:00pm 
'. Nursery available at all aenllces. 
I Pastor: L R. OeM_Ills 

TEMPLE OF LIGHT SPIRITUAL CENTER 
:Or Hoatlng. learning & Worship 
Rev. Grace Golf 
5860 AndemonvUle Road 
Watorford, MI 48095 
682·5868 ' . 
Sunday Servlal:io:30 a.m. 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 Sunn~(at Pine Knob Lane) 
Clarkston. MI 48018 
• Sunday Worship 10m a.rn. 

.' Sunday Prayer Meeting 8:00 p.m. 
• Wednesday Family Teaching 7m p.m. 
Pastor Gary K. BoussIe 874-1112 

CROSSROADS FREE Wili BAPTIST CHURCH 
4851 CllntonvBIe Road 
(CiintonvlHe ,T.raller Park) 
IndepB/ld8llce TClWnahlp. Michigan 
Sunday SchoOl 11".45 a.m. 
Morning Service 11m a.rn. 
Evening Service 8:00 p.m. 

CHURCH 3050 Sashabaw at Seymour Laka Rei. MId.Week Service 7m p.rn. 
Brandon Twp. . Jim Walker. Pastor 
RaY. KaIWI L. Kilighl 673-0913 
Worah~ 10:30 .a.rn. • 
Sunday School 9-10:15 a.m. MT. ZION TEMPLE 
Nursery Provided 4451 Cllntonvlle Rd. 873-2050 

SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD· SAMARITAN. C\arfISIOn 
5401 Oak Park, 011 Me~ Ad. 
Rev. Beryl HInz 623-1074 
Sunday Evening W0i8h~ 7 p.rr. 
'Sllver Tea laat 8at.'01 ; 
each month at 2 p.m. ; 

ooNALDSON MEMORIAC BAPTIST CHURCH' 
5681 CllntonVIIIt Rd. 
9:45 Sunday School 
11m Morning WOIlh!p 

PraytI 10 a.m. 
WOIIh~ Servlc:e 11:00 & 11m 
EVllllng Service 8 p.rn. 
MId-WMk Servlc:e 7:30 p.rn. 
Peetor ~ Cavambla 874-1415 

: CALVARY EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN. CHURCH 
Worahlp 8m a.rn.·9:30 a.m. 
5:30 Sat. Eve. WCI'8hlp 
COmmunion 18\& 3rd Sunday 
Nursery at 9::10 
Senior Pastor: Robart Waite,. 
Mill •. Pastor: Thomas Struck ... 8m. Sunday evening 

_ _ Will. 7:00 Prayer 8 Bille Study 
Rev. Bill FulayNlr. PIIIor' 
Rev. Lea I.aIone. Co-Pastor 

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST (CHURCH. SBC 
1285 W. Drahner Rei. 
Oxford. MI 48051 

ANDERSONVILLE 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 
10350 An"e .. onvnle Rd. 
Davisburg. MI48019 
Phoria: 826-5831 
Sunday SChoOl 10m a.rn. 

• Morning' Worlhlp 11:(1) a.m.. -
,Ev8lllng Serv1c8 8m p.rn. 
AWANA Clubi.,8:30 p.rn. 
Wed. Prayer ..,aellrlg 7m p.m, 
NurseI)' at all IIrvlces 

. Pastor. Kenneth J. Simmons 

WATERFORD COMMUNnY CHURCH 
Airport Road at OIyll'4llo Parkway 
Mlnlster.of t.E. Russe. G. JiandeU 
Minister of Youth.' Mlka warman 
Sunday School 9;30 
Morning Womlilfn0:45 

., 828-3865 
Plllor: Randy Wor\h!ilglon 
Sunda WOIi!hIp n:oo a.rn. & 8:00 p.m. 
Bible Study 1.0:00 a.m. 
Wednesday Prayer Servlal 7:00 p.rn. 

OAKLAND WOODS 
BAPTIST CHURCH. SBC 
~ Maybee Road 
claikaton, MI 48016 
825-7557 
Pasior 'Kim Johnson • 
!~nday Wo .. h~ 11:00 a.m.. 8:00 p.rn. . 
Bible Study 9:.45 a.m. 

. Wednesday Bble S.tudy a. Prayer 7:00 p.m. 

DAVISBURG UNIlED METHODIST 
B03 BroadWay Street. Davisburg 
Sunday School 9 a.m. 
Momlng Worship 10:30 a.rn. 

EV8II11!9 Serviclr'6m 
. . Wildil~Y'B"liI'!ltud~ 7:(1) 

Re ..... l:'hnP.pWbl$.en~lJ"", p,as!Q.r 

• MeMri I:.eacb. Pastor 
Scdt Harp&r. VoUlhpaslor 

"~ ~337a~., ' ',. 

.,' I.,. 
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Parents eannelp . shape college eatiltl;~Di~s 
Pai'en~eDJ0ti9DS'when~nding th~ir Children off 

to coU~e 'for .. th~)finat)i~~ °ate ~rnUx:Otjo~~~ "he's 
growiDgup!",:areacJ _{4'he7s~oWil,lg1ip!'\ relief -;."no 
more towets'bpthebatbioom noor!'~ and fear -- hoV{ 
will shc$umve'''. . . . . . . 

. ~etymay 9utweigho~rfeelings ~h~n~ents 
remeinber theirmtrOductiou' to . college' -~~ ~eepless 
nigbts,studying. partiesan.d the stress that comes from 
this drastic chan8ein'lif~· '., 

The <'freShmen 15" (excessi,,~ weight from late-
night pizzas and.-C1CammingCOPkie!» doesnft auta.; 
maticallydisappearduringcoHege or through th~ par
entingyears. Nor do badhabitsnecessarnywane Without 
support and help. . . . 

Raiding~ refrigerator at IDldnigbt IS one of the 
bad eatingbabitS often carried to adulth~. How~ver, 
parentstoday are more aware.of health ruks assoaated 
with gaining, weight,. according to Florine Mark, area 

, director of Weight Watchers. . ' 
ManyWeight Watchers members attribute part of 

their weight loss success to the program's f'0up support 
and guidance. Parents can encourage th~1f college-age 
children to balance the foods, they eat and overcome the 
hazards of late-night eating or skipping meals . 

. Following are tips for parents to help their college 
students: 

.~~~~.~""'!"'''''''''''.'T''''' •• 
SENIOR CI) IZEN ~ 

IljJ":'$;ig'E~ RATES * 
* * ,. ~~ COMMERCIAL 

& 
'RESIDENTIAL 

'* . .S-OISPOSAL ~ 
,... '.' Q~rkston, M1'480.16 . P~O. BOX 125 ~. 
''''- . PHONE: 625~5470 . ~ . * •• Jl.. •••. ~~~~Jl..Jl..JI... 

" BRIDGE LAKE AUTO 
AND 

TRUCK PARTS 
New Ownership 

WANTED JUNK CARS AND 
LATE MODEL WRECKS 

. $5.00 - $5,000.00 
625-5050' . Free Towing 

9496 DixIe Hwy., Claikston, MI . 

.... . . -'.. '" 
_ 8e s,:,:pportive, -not. pushy. By acting as a r!lle 

mOdeI,YQur.:positiveatti~~~ ~,rub~ff on your child. 
,-Send .your child apcur of ru~g shoes:~ urge 

them to re-energize themselves by taking a qwck run 
arow.d caJJlP~ as a study br~. 

_ Send care ,p~ckages that indude healthy.snacks 
such as fl1lit, unbuttered popcorn, pretzels, r~, !e
duced-caloriehotCbocolate-.:-greatwhen the temptation 
for late;.night snacking hits. .',' 

_ Sent health and nutrition'related articles from 
newspapers and niagazines. Words from experts DJight 
sink deeper. . 

_ Sen~t money~saving coupons for healthy foods. 
Cost~effective alternatives for a student allowance can 
l1elp your child make good food choi~s. . '. 
._ Give your child a dorm-warmmg gift of audlo or 

-: .. 

video e7CCrcise tapes that they can share with other 
students. ... ," . 

. The goal ofhl,gher e..duc:a~ion, both iJJ and out of the 
. classroom, is ,to l~ skills 'anddevelop babits that give 
young ¢9pleanedgeiIilife. Good health is essential to . 
holding .that edge. . 

. . . /..'1> 

Grass clippings 
AccordDtg to recycJhig tips at Calvary Lutheran 

Church, Independence TownShip, don't. bother ~ag
ging all those grass clippings. That takes extra time . 
plus takes extra SP3CC in landfills. Instead, leave the 
clippings on the lawn or CQPlpost them. 

Pet 01 the Week 
-

Playful puppy 
Murpby's looking for a new home. '. 
The eight-month-old femaleshepberd mix puppy is 

eager to find a family to live with. 
She'll be a medium to large size dog when fully 

grown. She's still a pup and playful, but because of her 
size the shelter workers suggest the adoptive faiDily have 
older children. 

Murpby's housebroken and spayed, and her adop- , 
tion fee willbe $35. 

Murphy can be adopted at the Michigan Humane 
Society, 3600 Auburn Rd., Auburn Heights, 852-7420. 
Hours at the non-profit shelter are 10 ~Iil. to 4:30 p.m. 

, Monday through Saturday. 
MURPHY WANTS to be a friend to most any

_ one she mee1$. (photo by Peter Auchter) 

Burial,ntay be the last thing 
you want ·to think about, 
but NOW is the best time to plan .for it. 

Here's why . ~ . 

For a limited time, prices reduced by 50%. 
"-"-- .. - -. A WARM ---'-' -
. ~ HOMECOMING. 

. Heatin~ ~. Cooling 
666-3659 

SALES, SERVICE' INSTALLATION 

'SPECIAL SA-'VINGS 
FALL FURNACE CLEANING 

$30 .. 00 
• New Furnace As LowAs .. Flue Dampers, 
· $775 • Financing Available 
UGDAO 75,000 BTU. *. 2 Year Warranty , 

• Clock Thevnastats All Parts and Labor 
· Humidifiers • 24 Hour Emergency 
• Electronic Air Cleaners Service 

• FREE ESTIMATES 

GRAVES NOW FROM $175 
And wh~n you take advantage of this opportunity 
easy payment plans are available for pre-need purchases. 

Loved ones are protected.from an 'emotional and financial 
burden during a period of stress'. 

We invite those who prefer 
the religious significaJJ.ce of 
a Catbolic cemetery to call 
or visit the cemetery or mail 
the co,upon:. 'There is no obli. 
gation 'andno salesperson .. 

. w.i1l call." ,.. ..'. ' . 
I",.,; 

---------------~-------~----------------------
All Saint. CattloUc Cemetery 
4401 N~I!iey Rd. at Andersonville Rd, 
Waterf.ord:. M1.4809S' 

Name ______________ ~------_ 
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Donald·Ea.,flCaDipb.ell,61, of Clarkstondi~d Sept. ' 
18. He worked for Michigan.Bell for 32 years and was a 
member of Clarkston YlI'st Baptist Church. ' 

He is sumved by his wife, Doris E., Campbell; 
father, WilliamE. Campbell of West Bloomfield; chil

dren, Paul A.. Campbell and his wife, Rodell of Chat
tanooga, Tenn., Dr.: H.Lee Campbell and his wif~, 
Debby of Columbus, Ohio; DanielR.Campbell and his 
wife, Sharon of Watertown,' Wis., and Jeffrey W. 

Campbell of CI~kston; siX grandchildren; sister June 

Lewis and her husband" William of Farmington; and 

uncle and aunt, Harry and Beulah Armstrong of Pontiac. 
The funeral was Sept. 22 at the Lewis E. Wint and 

Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home, Clarkston, with the 

Rev. Richard Coursen officiating. Surial was at Ander
sonville Cemetery, Springfield Township. 

Marion K. Campbell 
Marion ("Bud") K. Campbell" 81, of Clarkston, 

died Sept. 19. He was retired from Long Electric and was 
a member of Local 58 Electrical Workers, Masonic 

Lodge, Scottish Rite Bodies V alley of Detroit and 
Moslem Temple Shrine in Detroit. , 

Mr. Campbell Yt'as preceded in death by his wife, 
Evelyn. . 

He is survived by his children, ,Sharon Ewald, 
Charlene Campbell, Carrolann Paradise and her hus
band Philip; 'and Tom Campbeil; and seven grandchil
dren. 

The funeral was SePt. 22 at the Lewis E. Wint and 

Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home, Clarkston, with the 
Rev. Tom. Hampton officiating. Burial was at Acacia 
Park Cemetery, Birmingham. 

'Albert E. Hapgood 
Albert E. Hapgood, 61, of Pontiac died Sept. 22 .. He 

was retired from Pontiac Motors after31 years ofservtce. 
" ' Mr .. Hapgood is survive(f by his wife, Ena P. 

Hapgood; children, Dapline,JensenofWaterford, Bar
bara Gahan of Pontiac imd Kathleen Bourjaily of Roch

ester; grandchildren, Lisa, Jennifer, Ted ~d Ashlee; 
brother, Robert Hapgood of Canada; sISters, Mrs. 
Robert Stephens of Pontiac and Mrs. AJine Brown of 

Clarkston; and aunt, Mildred Spezia of Auburn Hills. 
The Funeral was Monday, Sept. 25, at the Lewis E. 

Wint and Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home, Clarkston, 

with the Rev. Harold Drum officiating. Burial was at 
Ottawa Park Cemetery. 

Howard M. Kieft 
Howard M.Kieft, 71, of Grand Haven and formerly 

of Clarkston died Sept. 19. He operated Kieft Engineer

ing in Clarkston until his retirement in 1973 .. 
Mr . .Kieft was a member of the Methodist Church 

of the Dunes in Grand Haven, American Legion, Rotary 

Club,' North Ottawa COuncil on Aging, Ameri~ ~so
clation of Retired Persons, Varsity Club of Michigan 

State University, MSU Alumni Association, and was a 

Famous, for' f=irm 
, SIJPport". 

Restful Rocking ••• 

$19800 

, SOlid Oak Ie 
Hand Woven 

'ClIne, 
Seat and ea~k 

, .." ~. "' ). .... ,,' . .~" . -
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,,;.,. He is· sUivived\by ~ ~Wif~, -M~eHoeaem~er 
Kieft;daughter, Carol Furtado; Ann Aroor;'son, John H. 

Kieft and 'his wife Patrician of Lexington, Mass.; one 

'grandchild; sister~, Mrs. Florence Mastenbrook of 

Grand Haven, Mrs. Edna Dyksterhouse and her hus
band, Jack of Charlottesville, Va, Mrs. Gertrude Thor
oughman and her husband, Stan of Grand Haven; broth

ers, MauriceKieftand hiS wife, Matie of Fenton, Chester 

Kieft and hiswife, Hilda of Grand H~ven, and Alvin Kieft 
and his wife, Thela of Ashland, Ohio. 

He was preceded in death by a sister, Marjorie' 
Brom and brothers, Fred J. Kieft and Ronald K. Kieft. 

The funeral was Sept. 22 at VanZantwick Bartels 

Kammeraad Funeral Home, Grand Haven. 
Burial was at Lake Forest Cemetery. Memorial 

tributes may be'made to the American Heart Associa

tion. 

Grace V. Lipscomb 
Grace V. 'Lipscomb, 87, of Clarkston died Sept. 20. 

She was retired from J. L. Hudson ano was a member of 
Crossroads Free Will Baptist Church and the Independ

ence Township Senior Center. . . 
She is survived by her children, Donald J .. P~ki, 

Robert E. Plinski of California, Arthur L. Plinskt of 

Clarkston, Eleanor Crowley of Royal Oak, and Ruth v. 
Perkins of Indiana; 15 grandchildren; and 13 great

grandchildren. 
The funeral was. Sept. 23 at the Lewis E. Wint and 

Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home, Clarkston, with the 

Rev. Jim Walker officiating. Burial was at Glen Eden" 

Cemetery, Livonia. 

'PROBATE PROBATE 

NOTICE' ~T~!~CS~ 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

PROBATE COURT 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

'CLAIMS 'NOTICE 
Independent Prcbale 

File, No. B9-199,757-IE 
Estata of Evelyn Ann PatelSon. 

Deceased. Social Security No. 
272~-8000, 

TO ALL INTERESTED PERSONS: 
Your intar88t In the estate may be 

barred or affected by tha following: 
The decadent, whosa last known 

address was 5216 Wood Crook Trat~ 
Clarkston, 1.41 48016 died 7-11-89. 

CradttolS oIl.he dac:eaaed 81a notified 
that all claims agSlnst the eetaa wi. be 
for6llar barred unless presented \0 the 
Independent personal representative, 
James L Peterson, 21 South Main SIre« 
Clalkaton. MI48016. or to both the Ind&
pendent personal raprasantatl.ve and the 
Oakland County Probate Coull, Pontiac, 
Mlchlglll1 48053, within 4 months althe 
date 01 pubUcatlon of thlsnotlc8: Notice is 
furthar givun thatlhe estate wUI be there
after assigned and dl5lributed, to the 
p8IIIona anihled to It. 
Dannls M, Kacy (PI5637) 
21 South Main Sireet 
Clarkston, MI -48016 
62So"2916 

PROBATE COURT 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

CLAIMS NOTICE 
Independent Prcbal8 

File No. 89-199,439-IE 
E&1ate of CarrIe S. King, Deceased, 

Soc:IaI Sac:urity No, 372-22.a411. 
TO All INTERESTED PERSONS: 
Your Inter88t In the 98tat8 may be 

barred or affected by the following: 
The decedent, whose last known 

address was 121 Exmoor. Pontiac, 1.41 
48054 diad August 9, 1989. An instrument 
dated June 10, 1976 has been admitted 
as the wUI 01 the deceased. 

CredttolS 01 the dacaased 81e notified 
thlll all 'claims against the estate wlK be 
for6ller barred unless presented 10 the 
Independent personal representative, 
Alaminta F., Bevington, 121 Exmoor; 
Pontiac, 1.4148054. or to boIhtha Indepen
dent personal representative and the 

, Oakland County Probate Court, Pontiac, 
Michigan 48053. within 4 months of, the 
data 01 pubBcation of this notice. Notice Is 
further givun that the estate will be there
affar assigned and distributed-to the 
persons enthled to It. 
Thomas L Grulch P2727B 
1090 W. Huron St. 
Pontiac, 1.41 48054 
681-1200 

. , 

LindaL. Staples 
Linda L. Staple.$, 40, of Clarkston died Sept. 20. She 

was a bookkeeper. ' , 
Mrs. Staples is survived by her husband, Charles 

Staples and her daughter, Kimberly L. Staples. 
The funeral wa$Sept. 23 at Goyette Funeral Home, 

Clarkston. Burial was at P~kview Memorial Cemetery, 
Livonia. 

Memorial tributes may be made to Special Olym-
pies. 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF,INDEPENDENCE 
NOTICE OF PROPOSED ORDINANCE 

At a regular meeting held on Sept!3mber 19, 19~9, the Town

ship Board of the Charter Township of Independence ,proposed an 

ordinance to be added to the Townships Code of Ordinances, The 

p'roposed ordinance is summarized as follows: 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

SUMMARY OF ORDINANCE NO. 

- On september 19, 1989, the Charter Township o! Indepen

dence adopted Ordinance No. ,an ordinance to proVide for the 

regulation of private and public sewa~.~ disposal syst8!'1~; s~we~ 

connections, waste pretreatment faCilities; disdtarge IIm~tallOns, 

pollutantlimitalions; ~ata collectin~, m~nitoring and sa~pllng; and 

providing for penalties for the VIOlationS of the ordinance, 

It is the purpose of this ordinance to protect public health ~d 

safety by abating and preventing pollution through ~e regula~n 

and control of the disposal of sewage and the quantity and quality 

of wastes admitted to be discharged into the-Wastewater Collec

tion and Treatment System of the Charter Township of Indepen

dence the Oakland County Department of Public Works, and the 

City of'oetroit The ordinance applies to every property"and proper

ty owner which ,is a source of sewage andlo~ wastewater to the 

Charter Township of Independence Sewage Disposal Syste"!, the 

Evergreen-Farmington Sewage Disposal System, and the City of 

Detroit Publicly-Owned Treatment Works, 
, The .ordinance provides definitions of the terms employed by 

the ordinance, and sets forth the general regulations ofthe,oak!and 

County Department of Public Works ~hidt ~ply to, all sam~ry 

sewer systems connected directly or indirectly Into the Interceptln,g 

sewer or sewers of the Oakland County Departm~nt of Public 

Works. These regulations address the plans,_ permits and bond 

requirements of the Oakland County De~ent of Public Works, 

the testing requirements of the County p{lor to acceptance of any 

connections, the Departmenrs control of ground and storm ~ater 

entering the sewers, and the prohibition of any ~ew combl,!ed 

sewer systems except when no prudent or feaSible alternative 

exists. . d 
The ordinance authorizes the City of DetrOit Water, an 

Sewerage Department as the state-approved control authonty1o 

act as agent to the Charter Township ~f Independence f~ th.e 

administration and enforcement of Section 7. The Township IS 

authorized to enter into a c;ontractwith the City of Detroit Wa~er and 

Sewerage Departrnentwhidt sets forth the terms and conditions of 

the delegated authority consistent with the requirements. of the 

ordinance. Section 7 sets forth general .wastewa!Sr disposal . 

regulations which prohibit the dilicharge. directly or Indirectly, of 

any pollutant or wastewater whidt would cause interference or a 

pass through at the Detroit-operated, publicly-owned ~tm~nt 

works. Specific pollutant prohibitions are set forth for Industrial 

users as defined in the ordinance, and the ordinance adopts the 

National Categorical Pretreatment Standards and requirements 

promulgated pursuant to federal law as of the effecti_V8 date of the 

ordinance. Forms of I?retreatment are. prohibited: a~ prote~n 

from accidental discharges of prohibited matenals IS ~Ired. 

Notification requirements of unlawful disdtarges are Imposed 

upon industrial users, and users disdtargi~g in violation of any of 

the provisions of the ordinance are made hable for lI!1y expe~e, 

loss, dam~ge, penalty or fine incu~d by the Town~hlp or the City 

of Detroit as a result of at1 unlaWful disdtarge. Slgmficant u~ as 

DEPENDENCE defined in the ordinance are required to secure from the City of 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF IN, Detroit Water and Sewerage Department wastewater discharge 

, REGISTER TO VOTE permits. The applications ~nd issuance .JII'Ocedure for such 

New voter registrations are being taken at the Independence permits ate detailed In the ordinance. Conditions maY.be attached 

Township Hall at 90 North Main Street for the November 7, 1989 as set forth in the ordinance to the issuance of a pemlll The ~ra-

Special Election. " aI tion modification custody and transfer of permits are also set 

The ballot will consist of the follOWing propos s: forth, The signifiaint I,Isersare required to provide monl~ fa~1- , 

PROPOSAL A • itiesand to conduct Inspection sampling and record keeping. 

A proposal to increase the sQlesiuse tax from 4¢ to 4%¢ per Enforcement methods, including emergency, suspension and 

dollar and constitutionally dec!icate funds· for local schools. orders, administrative actions, public-- part/pipation and legal 

PROPOSAL B actions are set forth. ' 

A ,proposal to increase the 1I8les/use tax from 4¢ to 6¢ per , Any'personln violation of any of theprovisioJ'ls of '!lIs ordi-

dollar,reducesdtoolpropertytaxes,setpermanen~s~oolopera~- nance shilll;·upon conviction thereof, be ~~bJect to aline not 

iog n1H1ages not sutijectto voter renewal, and constitutionally dedl- exceeding Five Hu'ndred.DoIlars ($500.0() or lI'nprison!llant not to 

cate funds for local sdtools. exceed ninety (90) days In the oakland County Jail, or both such 

' ,', BOND PROPOSITION fine andlmprisonment, In thedis~etlon of the court, plus costs of 

" Shall the CharlerJownship of I~pendence, Oakland Co~~ty, ' prosecution. This penaltyn)ay be IInposedaboV881'1dbeyond any 

Michigan,borfoW a sum of 1'I10ney not:~x~d Two M!II!pn civil'pen8lties; finea or costs as set forth In the -body of the 

Dollil1s'($~,OOO,~) and is~e its ge,neral o!:lllga~on bonds th~re- ordinance.' 

for, for the eutpOse 01 defraying til; C4?st of ~I.."ng, construqtin~. . (090889/1714) , 

renovating, furnishing 'arId.equipplng !acihties fa! use as a p~bhC 'The Jir9posed ordinance will ,be.w.ted upon on Tue~'lY, 

safety complex?' ~ , ' , , -, '. October'3, 1Q89~ at 7:30 p.m.,"the~hJ$lePJ!Odence Township tlall 

The Cl8rk's office will be open Mo.ndllY ttJ,ru Fnclay 8.00,~,~. ,An[i~~~'~~rp.Pk.I~ ~:l'f-the~il} .. ce'Ii'~n ~Ie In the Clerks • 

to 5:00, p.",.' '", .. . -,' ~forp:u\)liC;nMew Mj)nday thrOilgh Fric:taYi 9:00a.m. to,5:OO 

R~i8tra'tio.ns:,~r !!'l~.etec:tion~IU~~cIos~d at 5.00 p.m~o~T"_~m.--'-~""','''' , . ' ": . ",,' " " 

Tu8sda~~r' 1Q"t'~fu~,.R,.,., \ ' ' " ' I .~.~ny ~brtlitted' 
' ,','.,,~ ,':' .. ',,' '.' . E. /'" I ' "'~J~'Ei,.McCraty 

, 
" .. ",.:: .. t.o.',C~rk 
,'~.J",.,'" 

,. i ''1 
.. ~ . ' .. ~'.' 



'ibursrJay,Oct. 5 - Annu8l Faniily Style Co~try 
Harvest Qiimerat Mt. Bet4e1VnitooMethodist Church; 
4:3().. 7:30 pm.;~mer of Jossman and Bald Eagle Lake 
roadS, Groveland Township. (625-3408) . 

FridayandSaturday, Oct. 6and 7 -Used Book Sale 
at the Orion ToWl,lShip Libr~ 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday, 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday; donations of good used books 
welcome; 825 Joslyn Rd., Orion TownShip. (693-4730) 

Saturday, Oct. 7 - Harvest Craft Festival at Mercy 
High School; 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.; featuring Clarkston area 
crafters, Anna Raymond, Pam Schwarze and Kay Cor

. nish; over 100 booths of juried traditional, seasonal, 
country and Victorian crafts; at the corner of Eleven Mile 
and. Middlebelt in Farmington Hills. (476-8020) 

-~. 

M-59, Watedor$l'TownShip. (6Z3.0900 or 857-7538): 

. ..Friday, Oct. 13 - .Phil Marcus Esser in concert at 
Holly High School Auditorium; 8 p.m.; $10; ad~!lce 
tickets recommended by sending a check to DavisbUrg 
Rotary-Club, c/o AI Lopez, 2530 Woodcreek Lane, 
Davisburg, MI 48019; sponsored by the Davisburg Ro
tary Club; show includes songs from "Jacques. Brei 
Show,""Personals," "Cole Porter at the Book," recent 
Broadway musi(;als and newer numbers; 920 E. Bah-d, 
Holly. (634-0444) 

Monday, Oct. 30 - "Phantom of the Opera," the 
original silent film, accompanied by piano at the Orion 
Township Library; 7:30 p.m.; $5; sponsor.ed by the 
Friends of the Orion Township Library; tickets may be 
purchased at the door or by mail; 825 Joslyn Rd., Lake 
Orion, MI 48035; (693-4730) 

Tuesday, Nov. 7 -Bob Milne, ragtime pianist, at the 
Orion Township Library; 7:30 p.m.; $5; sponsored by the 
Friends of the Orion Township Library; tickets ioay be 
purchased at the door or by mail; 825 Joslyn Rd., Lake 
Orion, MI 48035. (693-4730) , 

Saturday, Nov. 18·1989 Christmas Closet Craft 
Show at Rochester High School; 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.; $1 
admission; over 100 exhibitors; sponsored by the Roch
ester Jaycees; proceeds go to the American Heart Asso
ciation; 180 S. Livernois Rd., Rochester. (656-3338) 

~o~~~,,~~,~p~~s 
" \'0 . ,C., .... " .. ~ '.' ••. •. ,. 

at SenIOr center 
FlusbOm for anyone over age 65 (and even for those 

under age 65) are available for a small fee 10 a.m. to noon 
Friday; Sept. 29, at the senior center in Clintonwood 
Park. . 

The Oakland COunty Health Division is offering 
the vaccinations at . the. park at 5980 Clarkston Road, 
Independ~nce TQwnship. . . 
. Elderly people and those with underlying health 
problems are. at. .increased . risk for complications of 
inftueilza and are more likely than the general popula-
tion 'to reqUire hospitalization if infected. . 

More'than40;OOO e~ssdeaths occurred in each of 
several receJit epidemiCS; and about 80-90 percent of the 
excess deaths attributed to pne~onia and inftuenza 
were among people. 65 ·years of age and older. 

Influenza vaccine is strongly recommended for 
household members who may have close contact with 
high-risk people. 

This year's vaccine protects against three viral 
strains: A1Taiwan,A/Shanghai, and B/Yamagata. A 
nominal fee will be charged to those able to pay. People 
will be asked to read and sign an Informed Consent 
Form. . 

Getting a flu shot before next winter can reduce the 
risk of infection and lessen the severity of disease if 
infection occurs. 

Sunday, Oct. 8 - Hess-Hathaway Falf Festival at 
165~acreJarmland and woodland park; 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 
$1 parking;'hot dogs, cider lUld doughnuts, fresh-baked 
bread, baked goods, beverages; hayrides, wagon rides to 
the Great Pumpkin patch; farm animals, pony tides, 
community garage sale and arts and crafts festival; 
childFen's events; free blood pressure screening; spon- Saturday, Nov. 18 - Grayson PTA Christmas Ba- A Good Catch I Fish for bargains in the Clas-
sored by the Waterford Township Parks and Recreation zaar at Mason Middle School; 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.; 3835 W. sifiedsl You can't lose! To place your ad, 
Departinent;on Williams Lake Road, twomiles~outhof Walton, Waterford Township. (673-1114 or 674-4589) Call 628-4801, 693-8331 or 625-3370 

.WitQTo Wagner's Contracting 

For $4.17 a week, you can reach 18,400 FRYECRAFT ResidentiavCommerciai FREE ESTIMATES 
people in over 4000 homes every week with . CONCRETE Specializing In: Insured 

MR. HANDYMAN 
NO JOB IS TOO SMALLI 

Carpentry, Plumbing, ElectriCal, 

d 
.. . B G ' Custom Drapes , 

an a vemsmg message on thiS page. asemenls' arages . Wall Coverings . SeptiC Installation 
Driveways' Pole Barns . Furniture • New & Repair 

Wallpaper - You Name It I 
CALL MIKE 634-0773 

. Call' 625-3370 -
ADULT FOSTOR CARE BUILDER 

Domicile ~ Personal NEW HOMES 
Care Home ALL PHASES OF 

24 Hour Care For Alzheimer's MODERNIZATION 

Residents in Clarkston Design Build Service 

625-3517 625-3598 ~ BUILDING 
Barbara Dove. - CO.INC. . ,(. I 

625-4177 , 'ALARM SYSTEMS I 

Residential & Commeroial 
A1armsIMdnitoring 

CALL TODAY 
RIED SECURITY' INTL 

625-1339 

.,ASPHALT"PAVING 

SMOOTH-A-COAT 
Seal Coating & 

Asphalt Repairs 
Residential.· Commercial 

Free Estimates 
625-6~ 634-1059 

CHIROPRACTORS 
RUMPH 

Chiropractic Clinic 
Waterford Office 

5732 Williams lk. Rd. 
Drayton Plains 
673-1215 

COMPUTERS 
IBM..cOMPATlBLE COMPUTERS 
CUSTOM DESIGNED AND BUILT 

• SPECIALIZE IN SUPPORT • 
COMPETIVEL Y PRICED 

FREE WRITTEN ESTIMATES. 
. (313)628-4939 

Dennis' Bristow 

10% TIM'S No.1 10% CO'NCREtE 
FF Seal Coating OFF 1,... ______ -. 

Specialists 
625-1538 628-7943 J &B CEMENT CO. 

Driveway, Parking Lots Patios Basements 
. FRE§ ESTIMATES Driveways Sidewalks 
ATiORNE~ Pole Barn Garages 

'TI . flora i. 673·5461 

. '.' .. new. blatt 
. ,allomey allow 

(SIS) 825-6778 
21 sOuth Mabi'St. 

CIal'btOD, MI 48018 
.. / 

BRICK WORK 

Pou'red . COl1lCrata 
• 'Driveways 
• Side Walks 
• Patios ' 
• Water & Power 
, Un~pug 

• • Cullierts . 
• Porcl!as 
• Bas9lllen18 
• Pole' Bao"ns ' 
"BaCJ Hoe,lWork 

. FOOling Nancy Douglas . Driveways· Land Balancing 
Intartot Deslgnar • Perks' Backhoe' Bulldozing 

. - -

Expert Work at 
Reasonable Rates 

FREE ESTIMATES 
684·1442 

CONSTRUCTION. 

~ ~~t\'J' 
'~'JsO CO~T 

• 6\t\C) DESIGN 
~u\~ ENGINEERING' 

··NEW HOMES 
• COMMERCIAL 
• REMODELING 
• OVER 22 YEARS 

OF GENERAL 
CONTRACTING 

627-6859 
~---.. -,-.--===-.----~j. 

CUSTOM 
DECORATORS 

Scott's Custom 
Painting & Refinishing 

Custom Interior Painting 
• Oils &:Latex 
·StaiiUng 
. Varnishing 
· Wallpapering 
· Plastering 
,Texturing 

Kitchen Cabinet &: 
Antique Furniture Refinishing 

15 Years Experience 
scon NEUHARTH 

625-0933 

.CARE-· 

(313) 628-5673 

DIAMOND 
Private 

DIAMOND BROKER 
Phone Quotes 

Oarkston 

625-4276 

EDUCATION 

CLARKSTON TUTORIAL 
SERVICES· 

A Creatlv. Tutorial Program 
. New Lake Orion LOcatiOn 

All Ages • Most SubJects 
625-TUT'R 

ELECTRICAL 
Everingham 
Electric 

Residential 
or 

Commercial 
391·0500 

LONDER 
ELECTRIC 

lIcensad Contractor 
Free Estimates 

\ Fast SeJ\tice 
25 Years Experience 

. 628-0862 

M.J. CO. 
Licensed Contractor 

Commercial 
Residential 

FREE ESTIMATES-

ALL WORK' GUARAmEED 
',ve specialize In quality workll 

625-6380 

FIELD MOWING 

FIELD MOWING & 
BRUSH HOG WORK 

Reasonable Rates 
North Oakland County Area 

Call 674-2851" 

FUNERAL HOMES 

GOYETTE 
FUNERAL HOME 

155 N. Main 
Clarkston 

625-1766 

GARAGE DOORS 

PONTIAC OVERHEAD' 
DOOR CO. 

l
! Sales.& .Service 

Garage DoOrs & Openers 
Commer~al & Residential 

prompt Service 
I Free Estimates 674-20~1 

OMINISCIENT Handyman 
, .' I .... 

·Preler small jobs-
Decks, rec. rooms, wall 
PaPering and painting 
~25-2929 

HAULING. 
TAKE. AWAY 

. TRASH SERVICE 
Basement or 

Garage Cleanouts 
For Rates CALL 334-2379 
Fast &. Courteous 8erufce 

HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS 

M&M 
CONSTRUCTION 

'The Remodeling Specialists· 
KITCHENS - BATHS 

REC ROOMS - BASEMENTS 
WINDOWS - DOORWALLS 

DECKS-PORCHES 
ADDITIONS - DRYWALL 

Quality carpentry at 
Affordable Prlcea 
Ucenaed Builder. 

R ... ldenUal • Commercial 
628-7982 

GARQAGE -:-,; QUALITY DECKS 
DISPOSAL" . & CARPEN~~Y . ~ . -'. '1 Garages, Additions \ 

Senior Citizen Rate. 8' 17 Years ex .. parlance 
'Commercial' & Residential 

SMITH'S ,DISPOSAL ,\. 628-5674 
• Containers I 
, ,625-5410 ' HO~E PLANNIN 

6536 Northviaw Dr. ':' SERVICE I 

C,Iark.>lon 

MAN New Construction 
Additions 

Remodeling 
Affordable Rate. 
Established 1935 

F.F.Hannan 
495 Cushing Dr. 

'LakcOrion 



, .. 

" 

Tht; .ctarksto~' fMit;,~.) lfews. 
'\ .. 
W~d .• S.fpt.,'l.L 19~ 9 C 

~ Fashion.s arid food ' 
, t .. " ,~ .• '-

··~oQd food; gJ)pd fasbio~s and g~cat company 
contbm~ to help a g~>od.cause at nool1 Saturday; Sept. 23, 

Pam Dunifivey, .-' 
The annual fashIon show and luncheon at the 

SashahawPrc"bytcrian Church, 5300 Maybee Rd., lode
pe!1dence Township, features 20 models, plus about 10 
child models. . third..:grade teacher 
. F~hions for children, men and women plus large 

By Donna Dick 
SIZeS WIll be modeled from Dancer's Fashions Kids 
Mart, S~fman's Men's Wear, Women's World and'Deb 
Shop, srud Kay Patterson, who is organizing the event. 
About 20 models and about 10 children are participating. 

Pam Dunlavey 
teaches third grade at 
North Silsfulbaw Elemen
tary. She has taught for 18 
years -- all in the third 
grade. 

Pam has never had a 
desire to change gra~e 
levels because she . has 
always enjoyed nine year 
olds. 

''1 enjoy the age;' 
Pam says. "Children in the 
third grade are still very 
loving, open and enthusi-
astic, but. they are inde- Pam Dunlavey . 
pende!lt and ready to learn some very sophisticated 
material." . 

Pam's hobbies are sewing, reading and traveling. 
She has been to nearly every state in the continental U.S. 
She has also done a lot. of traveling in Canada and 

"I fmd tha~ travel ~xperiences come in very handy 
to make a SOCial studies or a reading lesson more 
interesting,to the students." 

Pam's husband, Dennis, is a teacher in Grand 
Blanc .. They have two daughters, Sarah, going on 5, and 
Leanne, 20 months: 

They enjoy family outings to the zoos parks and 
children's museums. ' 

Pam has lived in Clarkston since she began teach~ 
ing. 

"I have seen so many changes to the community and 
the sc~?Ols," she says. ''The scho~ldistrict is growing in 
a pOSitive way. Programs at the elementary level that 
were not around when I began, 'such as gym, the gifted 
program, computers, foreign language, remedial read
ing and' math, are excellent for children. I feel very 
fortunate to, be teaching in Clarkston." 

AnAppleforthe Teacherisprovidedby the Clarkston 
EducationAssocialion. This week's author, Donna Dick, 
is a fourth-grade teacher at North Sashabaw Elementary 

,School. 

The $10 a,dmission pays for salad, goulash' and 
swee~ :md so~ meatbaJ!s, as well as supporting the 
church s general fund, which fmances local missions and 
other worthwhile causes. 

. Tickets are sold at.the door and in advance by 
calling 6~22 or 673-3103. . 

Time for pledge sheets 
A colorful autumn walk set for Sunday, Oct. 1, 

should prove to be fun, as well as provide help for agood 
cause. 

Th~ North Oakland SCAMP Funding Corp. is 
sponsonng the 13th Annual Walk for ScaDip The walk 
consists of two routes - the 8-mile MAXI anithe 3-mile 
MINI. Both begin at Depot Park in Clarkston with 
registration from 11:30 a.m~ until 1 p.m. 

All proceeds will benefit Clarkston SCAMP a five
week summer program for 2QO North Oakland County 
youngsters who have special needs and handicaps. 

For pledge sheets or more information, call 625-
3330 dr 625-1187. . -

Europe. . 

, '=<" ATrl-+=- !!=:! -- 'II!!!!I . ' WIIOTOc~----::::::~w=eo.--.; RICH'S REPAIRS 
UNUMITED 

Installation and repair of: 
Cooling, heating, plumbing, 

'For $4.17 a week, you can reach 18,400 ptople . at affordable prices Maintenance Saves $$ 
. 4000 h k 'th d • brick • driveways' 8£ walles Repairs Cost $$$$ 
III over omes every wee WI an a ver- • blocks. free estiinates Old you know that whIIn shingles begin 

,tising message on this page. • stone locurlup..lsfromlackol~ia1Ion. 

625-3370 
Savoie Ipsulation Co. 

"Since 1955" 
9650 DIxie Hwy. 

1112 Miles North of 1-75 
Clarkston, MI480'6 

625-2601 or 
235-4219 (Flint) 

INSURANCE· 
NORTH OAKS 

electrical, refrigeration 

625-3434 
. -- .. -t--;;;;;::;;:;:;"&.==~""....,I Jim Schml'd ThIs can cIesIIoy your rOOI Inlesslhan 10 years and void roo! warrarty. 

L.-___ -.:6=2:::::5-~1::.!7~0!!l6 Free Estimates 
DESIGN&: 

CONSTRUCTION 
WE DELIVER 

. TOPSOIL· SAND 
. GRAVEL 
. MULCH 

Retaining Walla 
&rick Walke 

& Patios 
Decorative 
Concrete 

FOUR 'SEASONS . ~ 
For AI.Vou~ Plunting Needs 

'~ Septic & Drain Field 
MODULAR HOMES ,*Nojobtoosmall 

M 
'* ~ warranty 

any Styles '* References 
Sewer Cleaning 

Excavati~ Services 
, 62 5422 

Do a little - Save a loti Let me show you how. Independent Roofers 
SUNSHIELD 623-9311 623-0542 

PROFESSIONAL 
SE~VICES 
625-2430 

MORTGAGES 

?HOW? 

, Licensed Master 
Plumber 

POOLS & SPAS 

M.S. POOLS & SPAS 
Swimming Pools 8. Spa Kits 

Do it yourself or 
ihstallation avaiiable 

Economy 'Roofing 
All types, cOlcrs, brands 

Rotten and New 
Woodworking; Shingles 

Rubborized, Gulters ' 
r~ny 666-2017 

JIDA8-TURNER 
SEPTIC SERVICE, 

INC. ' 
Residential 
Cleaning 
Industrial 
Repairing 

Commerdal 

Emergency service 

Serving oakland and 
Lapeer Counlles 

Year uound service. 
, Michigan license 
'. -Number 63-008-1 
I 
I Call 628-0100 , , 

or 
391-0330 

for Oakland Count 
Call 667-3795 

. INSURANCE 
Your Clarkston Agency 
PHONE &25-0410 

for rates & Information 

• CAN • , The Independent Mortgage Corp. 
Save You $ On Your New 
Purchase Or Refinance? 

, Pool SuppHes 
,Service, Repair ' 

for Lapeer County 
SEPTIC SYSTEMS' .L--=-~-:-:-__ --I· 

3 E. WASHINGTON 
CLARKSTON 

'LANDSCAPING 
SCREENEO 

FARM TOPSOIL 
Black DIrt, Fill Dirt 

Sand, Gravel, Stone 
Wood Chips 

',625-2231 
,625-7481. . , 

LANDSCAPING' 
& NURSERY 

,TREES 
'628~7728 

LANDSCAPING 
BOULDERS 

RockS of all.slzes, 
shapes, and colors. 

Delivery and setliria'avallabl9, 

LAWN 
MAINTENANCE 

Call 625-4440 

PARTY PLANNING 
PARTY DECORATING 

5 years experience 
In West Bloomfield 

BaI!oons, Centerpieces, Etc. 
Weddings, Graduations, 

Barmitzvahs 
Call Carrie 627-6450 

PHARMACY 

WONDER DRUGS " 

5789 Ortonville Rd. 
._ Clarkston 

625-5271 

Call Mike' 625-0862; 

POOLS & SPAS CLOSINGS 
Pool Service' Custom Vinyt 

l)ners . Above Ground & 
In-ground' Winter Covers 

Chemical Closing Kits . 
Hometown Pool & Spa Patio 

627-4665 627-4282 

THIS SPACE 
RESERVED 
FOR YOU 

PRINTING 

. ' 

.-~~ 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

Excavating-Land Clearing 
Bulldozing-Truclling 

693-2242 
673-0827 -

SIDING 

SIDING 
We Work Year Round 
. 29 Years Experience 

Call Us Anytime 
if no answer call aller 5:00 

Gene 334-8979 
Jerry 334-7849 /-

: 
, 

1 

~ 

SPRINKLERS 

JIS LAWN SPRINKLER SERVICE 
FRONT YARD SPECIAL 

1 Zone Mll/Klal System 
We wiD Instal up to 5 rotor heads 

$385.00 
with 3 zones or mOl8, we wli make your 

system aulDUlomamallc 81 no extra cha:ge. 
ucensed and Insured 313-625-1381 

TREE SERVICE 
Your Tree's Best Friend 

THORPE & SONS 
TreeC8re , 
674-3063 

Member: 
National·Arborist Association 

•• I ... •• 

i 

COLORADo BLUE SPRUCE 
, $PECw;' CRAfTED, STOCK! 

RED~APLE ' 
SOMM,ER.~j'MAPLE.' 

Lawn maintenance 
Fall cleanups 

Martin & Sons 
ConSt..lnc. 
62'1.4665 

CLARKSTON' NEWS' THIS SPACE. Clarkston . ~ . 
Evergreen Nl,lrsery I 

Quality Tree Moving j 

Evergredn· & Sh. Treat ! 
. 44" Vermeer'Tree Spada , 

LINDEN a. ASH . 
ALSO: SuGAR, MAPLE 

FRENCH-PINE Equity 
. Auto & Equipm.,nt 

I.e.ittg C~rporation 
AutolS 

All Makef "Models 
F;qUipment 

F)ooDl' Computers to 
Bulldo2~ 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
Professlonai 'and Personal 

Servlc:e$. Oall for 
FteePrtc8 Sheet 
6,~';9712 

Mark Olson Plumbing 
R6pa1rs: '. . . Cleaned;' 

,New (;;OnlsJlVClIOi'k 

5 '. South Main' ,.; 
. Cla.rkstoil 625'-3370 ' 

WeCfctng InvitaliCina 
GenlJraI Buslrie.a Printing 

Stamps Made 

RESERVED- . 
FOR YOU' 

Senioi Disc-Olint 
CalUor.an early' 

, tlstimitte 

62$-638 

. 625-9,336'" :" , 
~-~-----I':'~ 

WANTED 



September is NatiQnal Cholesterol Education 
Month. The United States Department of Health and 
Human Services provides a-host of irifomation about 
dietary guidelines through Department of Agriculture 
bulletins. , - ' 

Home and Garden bulleUns No. 232 provides 
overall dietary guidelines for Americails. It expands on 
the directiveS that Americans should: 

'I. Eat a ~ety of foOds; 
2. Maintain desired weigh~ 
3. Avoia too much fat, Saturated fat and cholesterol; 
4. ,Eat foods with adequate starch and fiber· 
5. Avoid too much sugar; , 
6. Avoid too much Sodium; 
7. If you drink alcoholic beverages, doso blmodera-

tion. ' 
In the chapter entitled: Avoid Too Much Fat, 

Saturated Fat and Cholesterol, the pamphlet offers the 
follo~ suggestions for doUig so: . 

• Choose lean me,at, fish, poultry and dry beans and 
peas as protein sources; , 

• Use skim milk.or Iow~fat milk and milk products" 
• ~<><!erate ~our use of egg yolks and organ meats~ 

. .• limit your mtake of fats and oils, especially those 
high m saturated fat, such.as butter, cream, lard, heavily 
hyd{ogenated fats (some margarines),shottenings, and 
foods containing palm and coconut oils· 

• Trim fat off meats; , 
: Broil, bake or .bQll rather tban fry; 

Moderate your use offoods that contain fat such 
as breaded and deep-fried foods;, ' 

• Read labels carefully to determine both amount 
and type of fat present in foods. 
._ There are several bulletins to assist consumers in 

Nutritional but delicious 

following these guidelines when eating out, plamiing 
D1enus,making bag lunches and snacks, and food shop
ping iiridIor quick meal preparation. 

The following recipe is adapted from Ho~e and 
Garden Bulletin No; 232-10, Shopping for Food and 
Making Meals in Minutes Using the Dietary Guidelines. 
INDMDUAL MEA .... LOAVES 
1/3 cup crushed oat flake cereal 
1 tablespoon instant minced onion 

, 1/3 cup skim milk 
1egg , 
1/2 teaspoon dried basil leaves 
~/8 teaspoon salt,. optional 
3/4 lean ground beef ' 

, ' 

1. Soak cereal flakes and onion in milk until soft and 
milk is absorbed. ' 

2. Add egg and seasonings. Mix well. I 

3. Gently mix ground beef with milk mixture. 
4. Place into 4 small (175 ml) Pyrex custard cups. 

Place custard cups ona microwavable plate or turntable. 
Cover with wax paper. 

5. Microwave at HIGH for 5 to 7 minutes. If not 
using a turntable, rotate dish halfw.ay through cooking. 

6. Remove from oven and let stand for 3 minutes. 
There is not a microwave owner around that hasn't 

popped com at least once in their oven. Popcorn is a 
nutritious and popular snack; The following recipe is 
from Home and Garden Bulletin No. 232-9, Making Bag 
Lunches; Snacks and Desserts. 
CHILI POPCORN 
1 quart popped com (about 1/4 cup unpopped) 
1 tablespoon melted margarine· 
11/4 teaspoon chili powder 

" 

lIetq 
\V_er' 

1/4 teaspoon groun.~ cumin 

Dash' garlic powder " ' 
1. Use a miCrowave popcorn popper or a package 

of UDSeliS0ned, rio-fat miu()wavepopcorn. 
2. Melt'marg~e ~ microwave oven at HIGH for 

about 20 to JOscconds; Cover the dish to prevent 
splatter~ on oven. ' , 

.3. Mix hot popcorn and melted margarine. 
4. Mix seasonings thoroughly; sprinkle over pop

corn. Toss well. Serve immediately. 
• I used reduced calorie margarine b.ecause I don't 

know anyone who can 'eat just ofle cup of popcorn. 
To order Human Nutrition, Information Service 

bulleti~, write to U.S. Department ,of Agriculture, 
HNlS, Room 325A, 6505 Belcrest Road, Hyattsville, 
Maryland 2Q782. 

Home economist Betty Wagner resides in Independ
ence Township. Her "Microwave Plus" cable-TV program 
aiTS on Independence-Clarkston Clianne165. 

UNEXPECTED ' 
EXPENSES? 

Get extra cash - Sell your unwanted 
item with Classified Ad. 

S PAPERS - 2 WEEKS - $6 
20c per word additional over 10 words 

Private Individuals Only , 

628-4801 693-8331 
625-3370 ' 

.ijJhere was a time when all 
you' could do was "hope for 

, good health" ... 

t1UN'IER CR088 

NOW YOU CAN DO SOMETHING ABOUT IT 

COMMUNIlY HEA~TH CARE CENTER IS OFFERING 

HEART SMART 
11 t 1989-11 a.m.-to 4 p.m. 
INCLUDES: E KG" 

Blood Pressure Check 
Cholesterol Screening, 

PAr~nnnl' Cprdioc Cpnsultation 

a classic 

!l classic men's store in a most unique setting 
. for today's country gentleman. 

. 

tiUNTER CR088 
a classic 
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,SYNOPSIS: 'OF~ACTION . 

TAKEN BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD OF THE 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

, September 19, 1989 
The meeting was called to oider at 7:33 p.m. by Supervisor 

Ronk.' . 
Roll Call: Present: Lutz, McCrary, Millard, Ronk, Travis, 

Vaara. Absent: Vandermark. 
Mr. Vandermark arrived at 7:36 p.m. 
1. Approval of agenda with the addition of Nunn Mining and 

Pending Utigation as items sixteen and seventeen under New 
Business. 

2. Approval of minutes of the regular meeting of the Township. 
Board of September 5, 1989~ 8li presented. 

3. Approval of motion authorizing payment of the Hst of bills in 
the amount of $1,282,949.61. 

.4. Approval of.motionauthorizing the issuance of purchase 
orders in the amount of $403,536.56. 

5. No one spoke under the Public Forum portion of the 
agenda. " 

. 6. Approval of motion authorizing the promotion of Leon 
Genre to Chief Buildingalnspector effective September 20, 1989. 

7. Approval of motion to adopt the resolution declaring the 
necessily for improvements to Rohr Road and the intent to 

I proceed with the project subject to receipt, no later than October 3, 
1989.of another,petition in support of the improvements signed by 
51% of the affected property owners. 
• 8. Approval of motion to set the special assessment hearing 
date for the Rohr Road improvements for October 17, 1989, 
contingent upon receipt of the petition. 

9. , Approval' of motion to amend the special assessment 
district for the Rohr Road improve'mentsto'include three additional 

,"parCelsiccontingent upon receipt of the ~titi~n.,· 
""'10; Approval of motion setting a hearing,Of necessity for the 
three parcels added to the RohfRoad special assessment district 
for October 17. 1989, contingent upon receipt of the petition. 

, 11. Approval of motion authorizing the promotion of Jeff 
Mcleod to Maintenance Man I, at the contractl!al rate,effective 
September 20, 1989. .' , 

12: Approval of motion to adopt the resolution setting the 
special: assessment hearing for the Bitterbush street lighting 
district ·for ,October 3,-1989. 

13. Approval of motion authorizing the Township Clerk to 
contact the Oakland County, Road Commission and the Township 
engineers for estimates to convert Fox Hollow to a public status. 

14. Approval of motion authorizing the transfer of ownership 
of the liquor license for Pine Knob Country Club and Mansion, Inc., 
contingent upon inspections by the Fire Department and bllilding 
officials. I 

15. Approval of motion to seta T!'Uth-in-Taxation hearing date 
for September 25, 1989; at 5:00 p.m. 

16. Approval of motion authorizing an increase in the General 
Fund Township Board Audit, Fees account 101' 101 807 000 of 
$11088, to be taken from the General Fund Balance. 

, 17. Approval of motion to adopt the hold-harmless resolution 
for the conduct of a homecoming parade October 14, 1989, within 
the Village of Clarkston. 

18. Approval of motion authorizing the Director of Public 
Works to post the position of C~r:'< II within his department 

19. Approval-of-motion authonzlng the Director of P,arks and 
Recreation to post the position of Laborer I within the Par,!( 
Department ' 

20. Approval of motion authorizing the Director of park.s end 
Recreation to post the position of Maintenance Man,l within the 
Park Department. • 

21. Approval of motion to grant CQnceptual approval to the 
request by the Director of Parks and Recreation to tak&over mQal 

, preparation for Seniors, effective October 1, 1989. 
22. Approval of motion authorizing the purchase of a parcel of 

property I~ted on Algonquin an~ identified as parcel number 08 
12304 007. 

23. Approval of motion appointing Dave Kramer to the Clinton 
River Watershed Council. . .' . 

24. Approval of moti9n authorizing a first reading of the waste 
water disposal, ordinance. , 

25. Apptoval of motion to approve a requestto increase fees 
charged by the Township planner from $45 per hol!r to $50 per 

hour.~~, Approval to authorizE! th~.Town$hiP Supervisor 

to pursue .. the~'~'~t1!~;'0~f~ 3a~'edJ:uCaliotiaigrantJor a recycling T",.M .. hin at s' total cOst not-to-
twc)..tbl~ of the bill. 

AI)DtoValOI "-._., .. _, .... _,.H .. " .. 'I" enfoi'C&lhe ",tnn_""nnc 

Nt'!!it.~II:!!E:', .. ~O "r.';v;~A\Y'EDS' 
-'qllt«t~R!)t~W[~I1IF" 
, "'OF'''INDEP,ENDENCE 

If you h~v~' not pilii' your)9f39 Summer 
Tax, it is now delinque'nt:-An additional 1 % inter
est per montil or fraction ,of a month must be 
addeCt to the unpaid, tax balance~ 

Failure to receive a tax bill will no.t waive 
payment of· interest. '- ' 

These taxes. must be paid to the Treasur
er's Office of.C,~arter Township of' Ifldepen
dence, 90 N. Main Street. Clarkston, Michigan 
48016. ' 

John Lutz 
Treasurer 

Charter Township of Independence 

~~~:1 O~~\t\~t .' NOTICE 
Charter Township of Independence 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
The Planning Commission of Independence Township, 

Oakland County Michigan, will hold a Public Hearing on Septem
ber 28, 1989 at 7:30 p.m. at the Independence Townsh!p Board 
Room. 90 North Main Street, Clarkston, Michigan 48016, to 
consider the following request: , , 

, SPeciAL LAND USE REQUEST by 
CLARKSTON LAND CORPORATION 
CLUSTER LOTTING for SITE CONDOMINIUM 

DEVELOPMENT, 
SOUTH VILLAGE PARK. 
(SECTION 9.02 of ORDINANCE #83) 
R1A & R1B ZONE ' 
Parcel Identification Number: 08-31-401-001 & 

08-31-426-001 . 
Common Description: North of Andersonville Road, betNeen 

Clement & Hillcrest Roads. 26.275 acres. 
Any further information regarding the above Public Hearing 

may be obtained at the Township Planning Office during regular 
office hours 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday thru Friday, or by phone 
at 625-8111. 

JOAN·E. McCRARY, CLERK 

STATE OF MlCHIGAN 
, COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF: INDEPENDENCE 
RESOLUTION SETTING PUBLIC HEARING ON THE 

INSTALLATION OF CERTAIN STREET LIGHTING AND ON 
THE ~ 

ESTABLISHMENT-OF A SPECIAL ASSESSMENT DISTRICT 
TO 

FINANCE SUCH STREET LIGHTING 
RECITATIONS: 

The Township Board has received a Petition for the in~talla
tion of street lighting at the two intersections of Reese Road.and 
Bitterbush Drive, located in Section 7 of the Charter Township of 
Independence ("street lighting"). Such Petition requested the 
establishment of a special assessment district to finance the street 
~~n~ . 

The Michigan Legislature, by Act 80 of the Public Acts of 
1989, has provided authority for the installation of street.'ig~ting, 
and for the establishment of a special assessment district to 
finance the street lighting. 

The Township Board has determined that such street lighting 
should be installed, to be finenced exclusively by a special assess
ment district 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED as follows": , 
, (1) The Township Board has tentatively determined that the 

street'lighting would be necessary and appropriate. 
(2) A public hearing shall be conducted on the question of 

creadng a lipecial assessment district to defray all of the costs and 
expenses of the street lighting, and such hearing shall be I!nd is 
hereby set for the 3rd day of October, 1989 at 7:30 o'clock In the 
evening in the Township Meeting Room, 90 N. Main Street, CIa~ 
ton. Michigan. ' ! 

(3) The tentative special assessment district to finanC6th~ 
street lighting is hereby established as the several parcels of land \ 
on Bitterbush Drive. desCribed as parcel Nos. ,08-07-300-02 \ 
through 08-Q7,.300-021 , Inclusive. Township of)lndependence, \ 
County of Oakland, State'of Michigan ("the district"). 
, . (4) The estimated cost of installing the street lighting Is: 
$1,508. ,: " 

, (5) It is contem~lated that such estimated cost, and the Mure 
expenlles fotmainte!1Bnce and opera~on of the street lighting, as 
annually determinec:!, shall be assessed against the district. 

AYES: 7, 
NAYES:,O. 
ABSENT: o. _ 
ABSTENllONSc 0CERTIFlc~m$N 
ltis hereby cerJi'itJ~ th~tthe fllt~9h;g F\~~C?lu~on is a true and 

complete c(jpY'6fffie(f.\Gsoh.ltfon;~~~~'b1 "'~ Townshfp Board 
of theChal1erTOWnshippllndepeQ.CIPfl'W on sePt~mller ,9. ~98~. 

.,,' ',CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENOEt-JOe 

.~~., ' .. :"<'-:-,- ... ~ .. " .-- 'i ~':-'~' 
:, ~~\t\~\.:,t"~". ,',. NOrlc.~ \. 
,Q , . ,'", ,," , .. ,;~" _ J 

CHARTI:RTOWNSfllP 'OF INDEPENDENCE 
ZONING BOARD ,OF ,APPEALS 

The In~~ndence Township Board of 'ApPe.aJs will meet 
Wednesday, OCtober 11. 1989 at'7:30 p.m.~):the IndePendence 
Township Ar!."ex Board Room,90 North ~8in Street, Clarkston, 
Michigan 4S01.6 , to h~rthe following ,*es: ' , 

CASE 189-0111 - Dan Proctor. APPLICANT REQUESTS 
WIDTH to DEPTH RATIO VARIANCE to EFFECTUATE SPLIT
TING of PROPERTY. Andersonville Rd., R1A Zone. 
08-31-451-005. ". 

CASE #89-0112 - Louis Dortch.. APPLICANT REQUESTS 
ALLOWANCE of 32 sa. FT. WALL SIGN for TROY CLEANERS. 
Dixie Hwy, C-3. 08-32-201-007. , 

CASE #89~0113' - Stephen Crosby. APPLICANT 
REQUESTS FRONT YARD SETBACK VARIANCE of 10' for 
ATTACHED GARAGE. Cranberry Lk. Rd., R1A Zone. 
08-17-151-025. 

CASE #89-0114 - Jack Grant APPLICANT REQUESTS 
FRONT YARD SETBACK-VARIANCE'of 6' for UNATTACHED 
GARAGE. Comer of Waterford Blvd & Rockcroft, Lots 115 & 116, 
R1A Zone. 08-33-356-014. 

CASE #89-0115 - Bruce Hynes. APPLICANT REQUESTS 
REAR YARD SETBACK VARIANCE for EXISTING BUILDING 3' 
to REAR PROPERTY LINE. White Lake Rd., MH Zone. 
08-31-376-003 & 009. 
. CASE #89-0116 - Ripley Crandell. APPLICANT REQUESTS 
FRONT YARD SETBACK VARIANCE of 5' for PORCH. Lakeview, . 
Lots 1 & 2, R1A Zone. 08-13-106-054. 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN THAT THE PROPOSED 
VARIANCES MAY BE EXAMINED at the In~pendence Township 
Building Department during regular hours each day, Monday thru 
Friday until the date of the Public Hearing. 

Respectfully subrr itted, 
JOAN E. McCRARY, CLERK 

Unda M. Gee, Secretary 

REGISTRATION NOTICE . 
FOR SPECIAL ELECTION 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1989 
To,the qualified electors: . 

SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIP 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND, STATE OF MICHIGAN -

Notice is hereby given that I will be at the township office each 
Monday through Friday. 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. AND Tuesday, 
October 10, 1989 LAST DAY from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. for the 
purposes of reviewing the registration and registering such of the 
qualified electors in said, township or city as shall properly apply 
therefor. 

THE FOLLOWING PROPOSALS TO AMEND THE CONSTI
TUTION OF THE STATE OF MICHIGAN WILt BE VOTED ON: 

PROPOSAL A 
A PROPoSAL TO INCREASE THE SALES~USE TAX FROM 

4 cents to 4% cents PER DOLLAR AND CONSTITUTIONALLY 
DEDICATE FUNDS FOR LOCAL SCHOOLS. 

The proposed constitutional amendment would: 
1) Constitutionally dedicate to schools: 

a. 1/2¢ increase in salas/use tax; 
I b. Curreht statutory revenue Sources, including 

lottery profits and some cigarette/liquor taxes; 
, c. Increased share of existing sales/use tax (51 to 

68%) to substantially replace annual school appropriation. 
2) Distribute dedicated funds to school distric'.s as 

provided by law. ' 
3) Activate increased statutory penalty to deny 100% of 

state funds to schools not adopting core curriculum and improve-
ment plans. " 

Should this proposal be adopted? 
'- ........ " ... , ............. - ............................. .. 

PROPOSAL B 
A PROPOSAL TO INCREASE THE SALES/USE TAX FROM 

4 cents TO 6 cents PER DOLLAR, REDUCE SCHOOL F!ROPER-
: TY TAXES SET • PERMANENT SCHOOL OPERATING 

MILLAGES 'NOT SUBJECT TO VOTER RENEWAL; AND 
CONSTITUTIONALLY DEDICATE FUNDS FOR LOCAL 
SCHOOLS. 

The proposed constitutional amendment would: 
1) Constitutionally decflCBte to schools; 

a.' 2¢ increase in sales/use tax; 
b. Current statutory revenue sources, including 

lottery profits and some cigarette/liquor taxes; 
c.lncreased share of existing sales/use tax (51% to 

75%), to substantially replace annual school .appropriation. 
2) Reduce property taxes in most s.chool ~istricts. R~place 

I school taxes with a pe~anent statewide millage. (9 mils on 
i residential/farm' 14 mil~ of' businesses) plus non-veited local 
I millage not s~bject to" voter rollback. Limit voter-app:-oved 

increases, to 4 mils. ' • , ' 
. 3) Set per-pupil funding gua~antees subject to change by law 

requiring 213 V9te.. ' 
\ 4) Activate Increased statutory ,penalty to deny all non~ 
Iguarante~state funds to school!> not adopting COre cumculunI 
:and' improvement Plans. , 

Shlluld this proposaL be adopted? , , 
J. Calvin Walters, Clerk 

Ch~r Township of SPrlng~ald . ,.~,,' ,'~I: 'BY: JOEln McCrarY. Clerk 
. " .~.:f;~ ~,~J'" .~~ .. ;, ~'J~~~""~ \ \' ',' ":~", I!-"",', • .', .' . ....., ~' :,' '. '" .. \0-,.,' ~ .. ", .' . ~~.: 

.. ,:.~.~~ ,~',;'~"":'~ .c, • .:: r', , .• ~. 'l~.i~~~¥.f$'t\:tti%¥~~q4gi;;i!t~*:ifl~;*l\1it.ii$:"".,*:t;;;:~,;i"o;t¥k~m'ijia,~iK;fi;M~~iJ.¥£6!!;;)i'(gt '" , 
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. , . Wedding Stationery 
'Invitations, Announcements, etc. 

"'- - ... .-

Items forthe·Heception 
Place Cards, C9~ktail Napkins, 'Matches; etc. ',_. 

Items for the Ceremony 
Blue Garter, Ring Bearer Pillow, etc.' 

~"'Books' 
Shower Book,G uest Book, etc. 
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Auctions , 
Auto Parts 

065 Instructions 
039 lawn & Gard6n 
087 Livestock . 
110 Lost & Found 
125 Mobile Homes 

115 
01P 
036-
10.0 
055 
018 

.. Babysitting 
Bus. Opportunities 
Cards of Thanks 
Cars 040 Musical Instrument 

066 Notices 
Craft Shows & Bazaars 
Farm Equipment 
Firewood 

011 Pets 
025 ReaJ Estate 

~~~ ~ 
070 
046 
045 
135 
095 
050 
080 
090 

For Refit 105 Rec. Equipment 
075 Rec. Vehicles 
003 Services Free 

. Fruits & Vegetables 
Garage Sales 
General 

060 Trade 
030 Trucks & Vans 
002 Wanted 

5 Papers • 2 Weeks-· $6.00 ... 
Greetings 

Over 36,300 Homes Help Wanted 085 Work Wanted 

Phone 625-3370 - 628-4801 - 693-8331 

10 WOROS (20C EACH ADDITIONAL WORD..----------------
-,r---------------

---w 

(Commercial Accounts $5.00 a week) CONDITIONS 

003-FRUIT AND 
VEGETABLES 

CONCORD GRAPES: YOU 
pi~ $5 per bushel. 628-3514. 
lllLA39-2· . 

FRESH PRODUCE: 8015 
Rattalee lake Rd. Comer of 
Ellis Road. 625-5582. IIICX8-2 

4-90" ROUND'Table cloths, air 
good condition, practically new, 
$100 takes all, some, napkins. 
693-2868 mornings or after
noons after 4pm. IIIRX3-tff 

COUCH AND LOVE seat $350. 
Oak and glass wall unit $60C. 
Oak and glass coffee and end 
table $150. Rattan dinette $100. 
625-4031. IIICX7-2 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the 

conditions in the applicable rate card or advertising contract, 

copies of which are available from the Ad Dept., The Oxford 

Leader. 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, M148051 (628-4801) or 

The Clarkston News,S S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48016 

(625-3370), This newspaper reserves the right not to accept 

an advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind 

this newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes 

acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

APPLES, CIDER,Peaches, 
pumpkins, produce, Keatinijton 
Orchard, . Clarkston Rd., 

between Baldwin and Joslyn. 
Open weekends, l1am-6pm. 
1I!LX38-2 , 

ROMAS TOMATOES For sale: 

$10/bushel. $5110r half. 
628-7960. IIILX39-2 

CIDER, APPLES, PEARS: 
1040S. Coats, Oxford. (Corner 
of Coats and Drahner). Sat-Sun. 
628-5411. IIILX38-2 

005-HOUSEHOLD 
t 

FOR SALE:.2 matching uphols
tered chairs, and footstool. 
$120. Lazy-Boy chair, $75. End 
table, $35 .. Floor lamp, $30. 
Excellent condition. 628-1802. 
IIILX38-2 

KING SIZE COMPLETE 
waterbed set w/headboard. 
$125. 693-6389 after 8pm. 
II!LX39-2 

NORITAKE CHINA Ravel 
pattern, service for 8, extra serv
l'1g pieces included, $550 firm, 
coordinating stemware also 
available. 634-2173 leave 
message. IIICX7-2 

BABY ITEMS: FROM A-Z at ROGERS 1847 SILVER 

Baby Biz Resale Shop. Call now complete settings for 8 with 

for new hours 634-7696. case. Never been used. $600 

IIJCX8-2 complete or best. 693-9729. 

SASSET CRIB '3 YEARS old . I!!RX38-2· . 

Crib accessories $200, play pen NORGE WASHER LIKE NEW, 

. and matching walker $40, hiQh $50 or best Full size canopy 

chair $20, sassv seat $1 O. Allin bed and dresser whl'te $120 or 

excellent cond(tion. Call even- " 

ings 627-6258. IIICX8-2 ftr~:f:~ alter 4pm, 693-2206. 

COUCH AND LOVESEAT for TWO WALL HUGGER reclin

sale. $75 or best 628-5184. ers, together make loveseat. 

IIICX7-2 Warm brown Olefin velvet, stain 

011·FARM EQUIP. 

TRACTOR: FORD9N,' blade, 

flail mower, $2150. 628-0820 
after 5pm. IIILX39-2 

015·ANTIQUES 

ANTIQUE ROUND OAK table 
on pedestal wl2 leaves, 6 oak 
chairs, oak side board, all in 
good condition. 664-0756. 
mLX39-2 

ANTIQUES: BUYING OLD toys, 
lamps, art glass, etc. 1 item or 
complete estate. 628-0368. 
IIILX39-2 

ANTIQUE 
Show & Sale 

Grand Mall 
Grand Blanc~ MI 

Mall Hours 

sept 28th - Oct 1 st 

FOR SALE: 4 PIECE brown protected, excellent condition. Dealer Information 

sectional couch, $150. Recliner, 1 Y. year old, $125 each, $200 n8-3622 

brown, $50.627-3584. IIICX7-2 set 627-3350. IIICX8-2 . CX8~1· 

IVORY SOLID WOOD dresser, VERTICAL ~L1NDS: Fits 6' CENTURY OLD LIBRARY 

matching chest, hanging mirror. ~oorwall. Beige. Good \condi- table, antique bedboard, 

$75.' 625-8n1. IIICX7-2· \ lion. 334-4464. IIICX6-4dh t;eythe. Best offer. 625-3210. 

LA~GE FAMILY Sectional with ~~rs ~C:~E~ai~~~~~ R!i1~~ IIICX8-2" 

recliners on both ends and ed-" Ie $ O· T '. bed ':OC=T':0'='B'='E".,R.....,SA::-=L""!:E,.......,..10-3~0'1.,..,1'0.,....0..."ff 

~een size sleeper recliner way b sing 2, win antiques. Leonard. 4500 Forest, 

. Go headboard-maple $10; Two Roches 

c 81r to match. Oct condition, outdoor plastic chairs$S' Anti- ter Rd. open Thursday-

$500. 625-0582. IIICX8-2 que oak rocker $25; 14.8'cu. It. Sunday, 11am-5pm. IIILX39-2 

CJUEEN ANNE SOLID maple upright freeze. r $75. 693-8328 POT BELLY STOVE: Ornate 

table, 2 leaves and 4 ch8lrs, alter 7pm.IIILX39-2· . mirrors. milk cans, silver pieces, 

pads and 2 tablecloths. 66 2 BAR STOOLS $10 Canoy dresser w/mirror & matching 

Inches closed, extends to 96 b $15' R ' I red' ch chest, miscellaneous. All A-1 

Inches $900 693-0548 ox, . ust-co 0 cou, condition. 628-6164. IIILX38-2 

BLOOMFIELD 
Antiques Show 

Cross of Christ Luthern Church. 
Corner of Telegraph & Lone 
Pine Rd. 

October 5th & 6th 
10am-9pm 

CX7-2 

DUNKIN FIFE couch, excellent 
condition, $250.' 625-1 j 29. 
I!lCX7-2 

ANTIQUE TABLE $50. Maple: 
Desk $75, table w/4 chairs 
$125, . coffee table $25. 
625c4540. IIICX7-2· 

018·MUSICAl 
INSTRUMENTS 

BABY GRAND PIANO, Ludwig, 
1930's classic. $2500. 
628-5585. IIILX39-2 

_ 'D' 
BAND INSTRUMENTS: Rent
als, repairs, lessons. Save now 
at Evola Music. 674~0433. 

IIICX5-5 

BUNDY OBOE, $550. 
693-8016. IIILX39-2 

TROMBONE: EXCELLENT 
playing condition. $195. 
62a:.6727. IIICX7-2 ,. 

ARMSTRONG STUDENT 
Flute: Good condition, new key 
pads. Great for beginning 
student. $200. Call 673-2575, 
leave message. IIICX5-tfdh 

DERBY PIANO from England. 
Only $200, delivered. 
625-4603. IIICX7-2 

IIIRX ·2· . extra long, $450. Lowry organ 

38- with rhythm~master, $450. ROLL TOP DESK: S Curve, YAMAHA TENOR SAX: Like 

QUEEN· SIZE MATTRESS, box Brother sewing machine, $100. $2500 other antiques. Call aft.... new. 627-4189. IIICX7-2 

spring and f~ame, 'or sale, $150, Full. size headboard with frame, 8:00 p.m. 625-7235. IIICXa..·, 020.APPLIANCES 

628-1656. IIILX38-2 $15. Full size P.ine headboard, ANTIQUE MATCHING Dining 

TWIN MATTRESS AND BOX $40. Call$91-l)168. UILX38-2 rtlOm set: Table, S ctIairs, hutch 

sClrinQ.$25.391-3915.IIICX7-2 .010-LAWN &. GARDEN :111~:~l $950. 628-7545. 

GAS KENMORE DRYER, like • . . ANTIQUES: WALNUT china 

new, $200. 628-2954.IIILX38-3 LUMBER FOR SALE4X6X8 cabinet, bookcase, desk and dry 

MUS TS ELL BE FOR E pressure treated wolmanized sink, 625-9236, call' before 3 

MOVING - 1908 anliquepump. "ine. Use for posts or landscape p.m. U!CX8-2· 

organ, $800. 10" Sears radial ~ $ It" I 62S-3191 ~=~-::-:====--~ 

arm saw, $400. Negotiable; ties, 5.2",pece.( • ANllQUEUPRIGHTPianowith 

APPLIANCE 
REPAIR 

$10. SERVICE CHARGE 

693-0767 

628-0444. IIILX36-2· I1\CX8-2. bench: Good condition. $295. 

WALLPAPER SAI-E 30% off. TIRED OF MOVING :Af!)Und' 391~0980. 111008-2 ALL MAKES & MODELS 

COUritryColprPaint and Wall- sti.lmps? Call "Tim-the gnnder 
TWASHERS - DRYERS 

DEADLINES ' 

Regular classified ads Monday at 5 p.m. 

preceding publication. Semi-display adver

tising Monday at noon .. 
CORRECTIONS 

Liability for any error may not exceed the 

cost of the space occupied by such an error. 

OFFICE HOURS 
Monday through Friday-

8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

(Lake Orion Review 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.) 

Glosed Sq.turday 
Saturday Phone Calls 

628-4801 
Clarkston Office Closed Saturday 

PORTABLE Dishwasher: 
Woodblock top; one month old. 
Panels are slide front
changable colors with: Almond
beige, avacado-green, coffee
brown, lemon-yell~w, 

terracotta-red, . wheat-gold, 
white, turquoise-blue, pastel
pink, toast-tan, and black, $390. 
852-9062, IIIRX39-2 

FIRST CLASS appliance, $10 
service fee, same day service, 
all makes and models. 
693-7142, free phone call 
460-3812. IIIRX37-4 

WESTINGHOUSE Electric 
stove: Avacado. $75. Sears 
refrigerator, white, $30. 
627-4820. !l!CX7-2 

025·FIRE WOOD 

ALL HARDWOOD 4x4x8ft full 
cords. 13 cords minimum deliv
ered .. (517)728-9761. 
IIILX38-tfc 

FIREWOOD-MIXED hardwood. 
1 face cord $50, 2 or more $45. 
Pure oak available. Call 
628-5966. IIILX38-2 

FIREWOOD: MIXED Hard
wood. Pickup and delivery. $55 
face cord. Volume discounts. 

Lowerie Landscare, across 
from Whoppie Bow . 625-8846. 
IIICX8-tf ' 

( 

030·GENERAL 

1986 10FT. DEEP V-hull Sea 
N}'mph aluminum fishing boat 
With electric Mercury motor. 
Used 4 times, $360. Gibson 
6000 BTU air conditioner $50. 
1930's Chinese rug 9x12 
damaged, best offer. White 
matte laquer desk' and typing 

stand" by Workben~, $140. 
Custom made oak pholograJlhy 
slide/light box, must see $400. 

628-6849. IIILX39-2 

1955 HOUSE TRAILER 35'x 8', 
$900. 1978 Pontiac Sunbird, 
$250. Wood burning· stove, 
$175. 693-8102. IlILX38-3· 

1930 AMC EAGLE, $1500 or 
best offer, 6 ~linder, auto, alc. 
Full length white rabbit fur, size 
medium, $100 or best offer. 
After 4pm Ei93-9061. IIILX39-2 

1983 CHEVY CAVALIER CL, 
vgc, runs excellent, extras, 
$2000. 1987 Kawasaki 650 Jet 
Ski w/cover, low hours. excel
lent condition, $3000. 
693-9048, IIILX39-2 

Tavlor Tarhs 
NEW FA'LUWINTER PRICES 

5X7 
6X8 
8X10 
8X12 
8X15 
10X12 
10X15 
10X18 
10X20 
10X22 
12X20 
12X22 
12X25 
15X20 
15X25 
15X30 
20X20 
20X25 
20X30 
20X35 
20X40 
25X40 
30X50 

$ 4.95 
$ 5.95' 
$ 9.95 
$ 9.95 
$ 10.95 
$ 11.95 
$ 14.95 
$ 16.95 
$ 19.95 
$ 21.95 
$ 20.95 
$ 22.95 
$ 27.95 
$ 28.95 
$ 34.95 
$ 38.95 
$ 36.95 
$ 46.95 
$ 52.95 
$ 59.95 
$ 70.95 
$ 79.95 
$ 121.00 

Snug Harbor 
Bait and Marine 

160 Heights Road 
lake Orion, MI 

Open 7 days, 9am-7pm 
693-9057 

LX36-tfc 

TO eUY OR SELL Avon: . Call 
after 3pm. 628-1068. IIILX37-4 

TRADITIONAL Finnish Sauna: 

paper,. 693-2120. fIILX39-1c for free estimatfj on s~in!)S or MARGARET LEE ,f,.~J~: := ~lfr-r~X'~~E~S 
BABY CRIB; CO$T'$150.Sell Irl~~~.1orsale. 625-8696. ANTIQUES 0 IS P 0 SAL S 4 YEAR OLD HACKNEY 

florill., v $5Q_, .;2AIm,· ,o.t n~, 37~74. YARD MAN. LAWN .. ~T:. ;RA. .CTO,R.. Genel'lll line an~ues. co,ok- COMPACTORS MARE, $400. Couch and love-

Outdoor unit, handmad9, solid 
cedar, new; must see 10 Lake 
Orion. $2S00/best. Rick, 

uw"'" 1211p. 38· CUt, 78~e4;,New, boolui:.t.05 M-1S, OrtooVlne. AIR CONDITIONERS, ~T:W~~ =~~r~: 1'ifi 

. ~,.rii;r~ i!i?i~l:' ~:: , ~ w;;,.;;,; (YO ::r1'W~g~c ~m~~· $~~~ l,~~"l:.r6'T::,~~:~t 

COUeWWITH ·,HIDE-A-bed:· HEARTY"MUMS; , Tomatoes, 
FRIGIDARE DELUXE Washer ALUMINUM ROOF Saver snow WALLPAPER SALE' 30% off. 

Brow,,, l.;.StYI.8 e,;'~. PiGc:e., $75. broccolt and',c;aullflower: At ~ 627-4m and eleCtric cir}'er: Uke new rake: Extra lon~ handle. Country Color, Paint and Wall-

6.~.',·.W:'II,IJ:U(.,.a .. ~.2'; , Wore' 's 251.0. O8Iiwdod, Orton- Home 627-2315 condition •• ')$225, for set. 693-8720. IIIRX39-. '. paper, 693-2120. II.ILX39-1c 

II 0 , 9 6 d II . .852-9962: IIIf:IX17-2 ~ WANTED BIGTREESf 

FOR'SALEt .. LADIE~ .roCker, 2 v. e. ' . pen. .,; ; a y. CX8-tf 
AUTO. MATIC ZIG ZAG saWing' . or trans-

erid-'tables .'doUbllf.b&dwith . 6~7-64398.:IIIOXf3.::3 . . ANTIQUE WICKER LOVE;. REFRI(3ERATOR, $30. Old, m~chine. Repossessed. Take plantin~ 8 to 12", 16-30ft. $$. 

'fra",e",a~d : "eildboard. HEARTY MUMS, Tomatoes, . SEAT, needs cushion, $200. ,ftR3t3t~ garage. 628-1832. overpayments.of$5.S0amonth 373-59 O. IIILX39:2 . 

693469f.i:'UliJ(~;,2 broccoli' and cauliflower: 'At 627-4058alter6pm,IIICX4-tfdh or $44.00 casH. Universal' WI NTERIZING-Stor~e: 

. FI\UiE$:r"NDI~G:modern' ~t~~~'~~7
~;:' .~. '. 'It SEARS$I<ENMORE DRYER, SewingCentef.2570 Dixie Hwy. ~~~~:e~n:n"~~ngH~r~~~ 1':J' 

~~~~~~4.~lm~~2 ~ke IIIC)(7-3' ANTIQUE Jacobean 1929 or 30 ;pc;~'m~~~93_7292 ,before' :~~::.' ~~~9~~PORARY' ~~~it~ke Orion. 693-9057. 

GIRlS '~E~lOW , WHITE ,TWO,; 3 FOOT Aluminum ,land- table aridS chairs and 1· STOVE GE ELE~TRIC: White, sofa love seat: EXC19l1ent condi- DOZER GOOD OONDIT~ON 

matchil'lg~sk;.2;chests, h!AtCh 'scap'lOg raJ(es; Ut;ed. once. captain's. chair and:buffet, self deanlng.Uke new. $300. tion. $200 obo. Dinette w/4 $2000 :call after 8:00 .m: 

top'($iOO/6~77:mtx38-2· $60lboth. ~21-410$. UICX7-2 $2000. 625-4930. nrCX7-2 ,obo. 391-46SQ; IURX39-2, chairs. 674-OO37,'IIILX39·2 625-7235. IIICX8-1 P 

, . <;~}j~~~k~~f;:;~y~~~~:,,~~:r&~~J~ ... ~~:~~tt~~1i~k~~~:i~if~~h~~N~;~;.9~:;·H~i~ti~
r1~:·~;¥:~~ftl;~i~11~}~A~~~~~S~~~~~~(r?F~~~;JSr,~~~iA~ 

391-2595. UlLX38-2c . 

-" f 
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Trade area covered by The Clarkston News. 
Penny Stretcher. Ad-Vertlser.1he Oxford. 
Leader and The Lake Orion . Review. Over 
31.100 homes received bile of these 'papers 
each week. Delivered b'L_mall and' 
newsstand. -

, . 
, 

\ 

5 PAPERS - 2 WEEKS - $6.00. 
10 WORDS (20¢ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial Accounts $5.00 a week) 

Money'-Back Guarantee 
'1. If you run your ad for 2 ISsUes In The Clarkston News. Penny' 
Stretcher, Ad-Vertlser, The Lake Orion Review and The Oxford 
Leader and pay within 1 week of the start date of the a<;l. 

2. !f you fall to get any Inqulrles within 30 days after the stop date of 
the ad. 

3. After the 30 days, fill out one of our refund appllcatlons and maD; 
or bring to us. . '. 

We wll refund YOll' purchase price (less $1 for PQStage and bUling , 
costs) within 7 days after recelpt of your applicaHon. 

Please remember we can guarantee only that you'll getlnqulrles. 
Since we have no.control over price of'value. we camet guaran
teo that you'll make a deal. 

You may pick up 0 refund application at The Clarkston News, The '. 
OxfordLeaderorTheLakeOrionRevleworyoumay~teforone. 
,(Please do not phone). The guarantee applies 10 IndIVidual (n0n
business) ads. The refund must be appHed for between 30 and 90 
days after the sta~ date of the ad. 

-All adverHsIng In The Sherman Publlcatlons, Inc. Is subject to the ' 
conditions In the applicable rate card o[ advertlslng contract, 
coples of which are,avaDabiefrom the Ad Dept. The Oxford Lead
er, 666,5. La~rRd., Oxford;Ml.48051 (628-4801) or The Clarkston 
N~. 5 5. Main, ClarkstoA 48016 (625-3370). This newspaper 

- reserveS the rlght not to aecepton advertiser's order. Oll' ad 
. -takers have,no authority to bind this newspaper and only publica

tion of an a<;l cOnstitutes acceptance of the advertiser's order. 
Tear sheets. will not be fumlshed for clQiSIfled ads. 

;' It's easy to put 
an ad in our 
5.papers· 

',: I. You can p/lon8 us 625-3370, 628-4801 or 693-8331 and our 
fllerldly ad takers wi' assist you In writing YOll' ad. 

2. Yaucancomelntooneofourconvenlentofflces, TheC/arksfon 
News, 5 S. MaIn, Clarkston, The Oxford Leader, 666 S. Lapeer R.:I .. 
OKford or The La~s Otlon R6'III9w, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Otlon. 

.. , 3. You cantlll outth9 cOUpon In this lssU9and mal It to The Clarks
tonN9WS, 55. Main, C/arkston,Ml48016orTh90KfordLeader, 666 
S. Lapeer Rei .. ~Kford, M 48051 and we will bIN you. 

~-~.-----~------------~ ... Please publish my want ad . 
I CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, : 
I AD-VERTISER 
I OXFORD LEADER &_.LAKE ORION REVIEW : 

: ' I. Ads may bQ cancelled after the first 'Week, but will I 
. I' stili be charged for the minimum I. 

. : ~" ( ) Spotlight my ad with a Rlngy Dingy I '. 
I . . for $ 1 extra ' ' 
I Enclosed Is $ . . . . (Cash, check or money order) : \ 

.J I 
I ( ) Please bill !l'e according to the above rates 

:~ , 
'1 ' ' 
t l . . _. I 
II I . 
'i I 
'1 I. 
i I ,. 

I 'I . , I I. 
I I' 
• BILUNG INFORMATION I. 
I .1 
I NAME :1 • • 

i t· ADDRESS I: 
~t ' I 
i I CllV,' ZIP II. 

;' .. PHON!: j '" :i: 
;f ~M(jf~ ~;a'~st~n '~ews 'Th~,:OxtOrdL~~der' " I'. ',' "' ~ .~o! :f.A~~:,. i ~. S, ~~p'~LI~d.~ ~.'~' .w 

~,~, ,,,.'~',~I'~:J1~ ~J: ~.~~~,~~~,~ ~,,; 
.,.'~~. . .... ~.,':y".:~/:i'r.~ .. ':'·,","'.; _~" .'" ',10.- -", " • ..-

wit 
C~ 
III' . 
FOR;~~EM,~V~~l,iLON,'aquar
ium;'~mPlme;$;3~~0n8'~ 
dryer' ~iDP!;a&OO gy~.set, 
new' . $2cict,'Tv"ofu.l. oil 
furol.i:esj.$20q/each.; After 
6om;6~~7715;"'LXas.:2 " 
FOR SALE: GO CART;'$250. 
12' , aluminum<b~at, .w(3hp 
motor; $~.13' b8tw13stools, 
$400. 69a.:9084; JIIL)(39-2 
FOR SALE: HIDE~A-eED, 
double bed size. 'ExceUent 
condition. $45. Girts 10 S~d 
Schwinn, .$30. 666-4764 after 
4pm.IIICX7-2 
FOR SALE: NEW CEILING tile, 
2'x2·. $1ieach. 250 pieces. 
628-6262. IIILX39-2 
FOX 20 GUAGE SHOTGUNwl 
vent rib, $250. Remington 
16GA auto, $1~0.lghaca 20GA 
double barrel. 627-,,4551. 
IIICX7-2* 
GOLD ELECTRIC STOVE and 
refrigerator, pair $150. 1972 
HonCla 750 rebuilt ell9irie. $500. 
628-4292. IIILX38-2 
HAWKEN MUZZLE LOADER, 
50 cal.; new in box. 693-9480. 
IIIRX38-2 
LOGS: RED OAK, MAPLE, ash 
12' long, 46 of "em good for 
lumber or firewood. Call after 
6pm, 628-9686. IIICX7-2 

Looking for 

Myron Kar 
He's at Huntington 

Ford 852-0400 
CXS-4 

MAGNETIC 
SIGNS 

Oxford Leader 
666 s. lapeer. 

Oxford, Michigan 

628-4801 
'LXtfdh 

MAINTENANCE: Northern 
Oakland Auto supplier has 
immediate opening for a quali
fied maintenance person, with 
strong knowledge and back
ground in electronics. Position 
will assist in machine installa
tion, maintenance and general 
shop trouble shooting. Compa
tative wages and beilefit pack
age including profit sharing. 
Send resume and salary 
requirements to Oxford Leader, 
Box SS. P.O. Box 108, 666 S. 
lapeer Rd. Oxford, Mi. 48051. 
IIILX39-2 

MARY KAY 
COSMETICS 

U' 
STOP DROPSI NEW 
CONCEPT for weight loss. Call 
evenings 625-6036 for informa
tion. IIfCX6-3* " . 
TWIN BEDROOM SET, $200. 
1977 Chevy MORza, $500 or 
best 628-5059. IIILX39-2* 
UTILITY TRAILER. NEW, never 
used, complete with lighting kit 
Was $329. Will take $195. 
391-1725. IIILX38-2 
WALLPAPER PAINT & refinish
ing supplies. Country Color 
Paint and Wallpaper. 
69a.:2120IIILX-22-tf 
WANTED: UNWANTED 
horses, ponies. For sale: hay, 
cedar shavings. 627~3014. 
111009-.2 . 
WE HAVE ORION AND Oxford 
Township maps for sale at the 
lake Onon Review, 30 North 
Broadway, Lake Orion. 
IIIRX14-tf . 
ORIENTAL RUG: 8x11 Peach 
tone. Excellent condition. 
625-1743. IIlLX39-2 
OVAL PEDESTAL GLASS 
table. 5 plexiglas chairs: $200, 
obo. General Electric washerl 
dryer, $150. 693-6617. 
IIllX38-2* 
PIANO: Story and Clark, like 
new. $875. 628-1508. 
IIILX38-2* 

Pontoon Boats 
*CLEANED 
*REPAIRED 

*TRANSPORTED 
*STORED 

SNUG HARBOR 
160 Heights Rd. 

Lake Orion 
693-9057 

LX22-tfc 
REDWOOD PATIO Furniture, 5 
pieces, copper color sink unit. 
student desk gainted blue, three 
drawers, two shelves, drop top, 
small chest of drawers. 
625-5596. IIICX7-2 

3 NEW MEDICAL· uniforms 
pants and tops, size 4,$75. 
625-9287. IIICX8-2 
48" ROUND pedestal, claw.foot 
table with 4 chairs, 24" leaf. 
623-9465. IIICX7-2* 

, 6" JOINTERlPl-ANER $150, 
men's right hand irons 2-9 + 
PW, $75, 69a.:2234. IIIRX38-2* 

6-PIECE SEARS BONNET girls 
dresser set, $150. Complete 
bathroom, $125. MSA Sidekick 
3 pedal steel -guitar, $2~0. 
693-9345. IIILX38-2 
8 ALUMINUM WINDOWS: 3x3. 
4x4, 3x4, 5x7, good condition. 
$300 obo. 625-7611. IIIC>.'7-2 
8'X32' OFFICE OR Hunting 
trailer. $980 obo. New propane 
stove, $32.5. 752-2717. 
IIILX39-2 . 

ANTIQUE POOL TABLE: $950 
or best offer. 628-1659. 
IIILX39-2 
BARN BEAMS and wood. 
$100.00. 628-9686. IIICX7-2 

BAR REFRIGERATOR: Nice, 
$45. 391-2742 after 6pm; 
IIILX39-2 

'U' 
BEDROOM FURNITURE: 2 
sofas, parsons table, book 
shelves, 623-7639 after 5pm. 
IIICXS,-3. 

. BRAND NEW SEARS BEST 
gas furnace upflow. Neverused. 
fnput 125.000 BTU, output 
100,000 BTU. Ust price $1200, 
will sell for $575. 69a.:9442 if no 
answer leave message. 
IIILX39-2 ' 
1975, 650CC YAMAHA, $400; 6 
large plastic drums $10 each; 
Free standing fireplace, $125; 
Wood buming fumace with duct 
work (airtigllt), $500; Gas 
furnace

l 
$125. 

693-9642.11 RX39-2 

U' 
CRAFT TABLES for rent at 15th 
ahnual Burt13outique. Call Pam, 
627-2269. CX7-2 
DOUBLE 0 Aluminum 19822 
horse trailer: $1000 or best 
offer. 628-3107. IIILX39-2 

EXQUISITE, NEVER worn or 
altered wedding gown, After S 
p.m. 625-4808. IIICX7-2* 

FARM TOP SOIL. PEAT. sand, 
gravel. 625-4747 .. \l!CX50-16* 

FIREPLACE Woodburning 
insert, for sale: High quality. 
Excellent condition. $435. Call 
625-6815. IIICX7-2 
FITS -CUB CADET 149 lawn 
tractor; 42, inch tiller. never 
used, ,$795.00; 42 inch snow 
thrower, $495.00. 394-1242. 
IIICX7-2 
FOR$ALE: FIRST Class 1 way 
ticket from Detroit to Sacramen
to California $200. 693-7633. 
IIILX39-2 
FOR SALE MOSSBERG 12 
gage pump shotgun: Marlin 22 
auto, with scope •. After 4pm. 
69a.:2356. IIILX38-2* 
HAND CRAFTED WOOD· 
toddler bed: Fits standard crib 
mattress. Sleeps child up to 5 
years of age. 673-8170. 
IIICX7-2 
HORSE EQUIPMENT used. 
Must sell. 678-2639. 1Ul..x38-2* 
FfOtlSEHOlD' FURNITURE 
sale: Queen size sofa sleeper,' 
dinette table, Lazy Boy reclyner. 
4 drawer chest. 628-7320. 
IIILX38-2 
OUN 671 SKIIS. Salomon 647 
bindings. Nordica 720 boots .. Ski 
tote. $220 OBO. 625"3797. 
II!CX7-2* 

HAY RIDES 
Through rolling fatm hills of 
Metamora on private land. 
Bonfire included. CALL: 

797-4465 
after 7pm 1978 FORD BRONCO: Runs 

good. $1000. New Sears band 
=:-::-:~==--===::-::-r:--::-- saw in carton. $300. 2 Schwinn 
REYNOLDS STERLIN'G silver 10 speeds,like,new. 27" mens, HONDA 78 Xl125 Excellent 
plated flute, $125. Stem and 26" ladies. $75 each. Many condition $400. 693-1227. 
Foster single sleeper, brown furniture pieces, couches, ..,.1I."..ILX,..."..,.38-"""2;",."..."...",--.....-_____ -. m3:i-2* $125. 625-9504. chairs, etc. 625-4220. IIICX5-4 JOHN DEERE SNOW-Blower: 

PREVIEW SEARS 10' TILT ARBOR table 1983 FXRT Tour deluxe Harley' ~i~ti~~e 2~n'::~S ::;tr~ 
AUTUMN LEAF COLLECTION saw. 1 hp motor, table elden- Davidson, 80 cubic inch, 26~o.OO machine, large cai10p carrier. 

sions, set of Dato heads and miles . .Mint condition. ASKing 693-8217. IIIRX39-2* 
Free complimentary facial, free molding cutters with extra blade. $6000. Rich, 332-8463 after 
complimentary nail care $350 or,best offer. Call after 4, 5pm. IULX38-2 KING WATER BED: Solid 
::::~~: free hair treatment 391-2216 .. IIIRX38-2 40 GAL WATER TANK: For :~f:·Jf::~.r~~ts=~:: 

STRADDLE LOUNGE recliner, sale.- $50.628-1744. IIILX39-2 extra drawers, exCellent conci-
CATCH WHAT'S NEW 

Individual sessions or group 
sessions are being booked. You 
deserve to pamper ¥ourself. Try 
it before you buy It I 

desk. bed frame, bassinet, 86 SUZUKIINTRUDER $19. 84 tion. Paid $2500, selling $1200. 
stroller, bumper pad, baby HarlilY S~rtster $3000. 23 628.9457. IIILX39-2 
clothes. Thurs., Sept. 21,9-1 or Roacrster $6500. 391-1312. LIVES"OCKlHORSE Tral·ler·. 2 
call 627-6728. 2855 Bird Road UlCX8-2 ,. 

ff 0 k H'II IIICX7 2 ":":'":"":':~-==~-==,....".,=""-,.,,,.,,.. place, new tires, floor. Not in 
o a I. " - APACHE TRAILER $500. '76 perfect condition but usable. 
TAN COLONIAL SOFA: Good Pontiac LeMans for parts. $220. 628-9405. ntLX39-2* 

Mary Kay Products are all!'Jpo- condition. $175. 625-6552. 628-5767. IIILX38-2 , . 
a1lergentic ar'Id guarante. IIICX7-2 ASPHALT EQUIPMENT: 1984 

CALL LINDA TODAYI TI RES, 4 M I C HEll N, P RurbettBros. T -450 f?Ower box 
Home 628-4026 215-70R-15, good, $40. 4 ashpalt paver-& trailer. 1 ton OFFICE DESK 6Ox34, $65. 
Work 693-4550 Generals, H 78-15, like new, asphalt roller & trailer. 19751 628-7816. IIILX37-3 

lX38-4 I! $100. 625-8423. mCX7-2 ton DOdge Club Cab pick-up_ OFFICE TRAILER & Storage 
MEDIUM !SIZE DOG HOUSE WEATHER GUARD Side tool 628-S112, IIILX39-2 tool trailer: $700 takes both. 
witti'insulated doublewallsand ' bo!Ces: MOdel #165. $~25 each. ASPHALT -,-OLLER: (ne~ds Road grader, $1000. 373-4880 . 

. removable root $50. 628-73()4. 693-2029. IIILX38-2 work) 'lias' cast iron 'Kohler IIILX38-2. 
IIILX39-2 transmission that was never "'Q""U""E""'E""'N"""S""IZ""S"'"""'BO="X"'!S"'p""'rin-,g-an--:d 
NEW UTILITY TRAfI-ER, U' ~lt1c~_2,aoo. 628-9405. mat(ress: Excellent condition. 
16'x6·6~· with dual wheels,' $50. 628-0118. IIILX39-2 
br8klisandramps, 4x8tilt; steel, W~DI~~ GtPWN'pisize ~O, FOR SALE: SEARS Ufestyler REFRIGERATOR' Hotpolnt 
electric,) brakes. 628-5493. F ,ei:e sa r:e::' .re W8J~ 1000 rowlnH machine, $fOO. WOrks great $40' 69a.:85n· 
IIILX39-2 .' Of!1~ s i;L.V8

ct
S" • IIPlece .Wlu, 628-1149, I LXss;.2 1IIL)(38-2' . 

, vel, pa"" ,or ,a or winter _ .;;;;:;;::. ~~""""'~:-:--:-':'"'----: 
OXFQRDS 1-tlO,UR- Photo' WedcJlng,,$100,634-2173Ieaw D,OZER 02 ~ATERPILLAR, RESERVE YOUR inside car 
S~p. a~ 1pld~ "ViI!8a!t .. Ace mess'8ge. IIIC}(7-2 diesel, ~OOO or best offer. arid"boat storage before Oct 
H~are~ 51 S •. wmlogtonl . - _. - 628'2861.·IIILX38-2 ?1st. 628"l4:446 IIILX39-2 

,. YI aweekj AI . UP·, RIGHT' ·FREEZEF\ $60 DUMP. TRUCI(, . . .. • 
. ",' uif, e~jf~PhO'ne':·Ref(igiH'8tor. ROOd for .page rl"h.l1'iOlt~~~r~ .SCRr;ENE,DTOPSOI~FlII~lrt, 

" . ..I": ". ,ltc;.., . ""''''' $5Q.'~628;'120.,,'''ICXS-2.-. ~r .. ,\,MOIDr·'rea' Godcrsd. ~~~!1~'Usg:~~: ~ 
PQN, " ,~:.'" '. " .... ' . a;~a;R; ~ttter, ,_, ~~94~; 1II~.2·· ·to' 10 mUes. Cail for ~uantilY 
StiO ~:IT! I .e~;ltomge dilClll . EtlECTRfC" STOVE' Good. . ~r\t8, 373-4$80, RiCk PM-
.;.~ Q;.JfC ',:\I~ ~:b.~.lt, .$.Q3~26"4. . co.,,'cIltiolt· '$60~: '28~940$. IlipJ,~i;Ii~ IUPplieS, next to 
!v-:".~: "."". "'. ,.,'.. . . . ·1IIliX$g;.~· '. "',. ~. '\tIitt·;e.~"c'lUt:Xti8J4 \.: '.'" ..... ,,:~., .. ' ~ ":'::.!~" I ' • • ~,,jJ.~:.i.;" .. '''''''''.~''''' .... 

. ;', ," 



.c-1.Jre':Cl~~kstqj, ... (/tf~C1iJ;News wea.;...sept:'·27, i989 15 C 

FIREWOOD~:.;MIXEDf!Hard~'COME" IN'ianCiI - ".~o",NeW'· F.OJ:t s~.l.E .~E~ISTERED ~O··1b!"!'.·n';;;;·-'~"'!"·1(";;'I1F'" ;· ... ·O~· .~" f~P~A~R~T~S~ ~~}f~~A~~\~~~n.· - _ e 
..load' .t.$2' 5·.i .... ;w..~-,:M .. """.'-.:de·. -.11 ..... · :-.,;. .... ' ... 0.. , •• i.·.:IcII. 1', Ii.'f C .,'n 01 ...• 11 .. 1.1., .. 0.' Qul1terl'\orsb .!lnd ·DDny. $350. '~or.:.' .. ~. '''195'4 ·C·HEVY·>·"'e·n· .. • .. !n'; 'car' " ERA' P" • optiO' n 
... ""_....,~ ... '1 ...... ,-" ~I C 628!3381.' mI!X3~!a -;.:'-~". -.,,"''',.~ "'" ' . . "n· ..... ".7 .• 1989RIVI : remlum, 
411ILXC03~~iO,lin,.'.U.:.~' .. :: .. ~. ~~!,~I,~·.5. ~ Y.ti·ov~~r:, ,.,.~;~,g. '.' ··-na·.··.·-p·.·ki.no.co

m 
... pears .. ti.. E SPANier 1'1'-" ' . -'D'A'JSUN' 280Z)( 'FOR' 78.000,&etuaJ niiles; 'exce

h 
Icklent package, loaded; lowmilEiage, 

.... ~-,,' - If til, ,lor COCK R.· .. , .. ll;!" UPPlQs: . '1919"". . .... running Condition. new s 0 s. $2'2900 6""" "''''''5 IIICX8-2 
FloSTCU; , . V fof saJe: :·9h'tR. '. ~':'~f, ~"'r'. boo~$; out.. AKC;'60m A~usf 2nd.MQtMr • parts. 6~·CYlirider. instrument brakes, fuei .,pump. $1700. " .~. . 
$ ']a bai''', · •• 1fIJ.X38-2 '" ove,m!gIU,"Ole , nonRevle~. ~O red. faih8"f'ChoeCil8t8. Available pariel!, seats,:' and just about 634-8606. IIICX7-4 4 SPECIAL WHEEt.S ANDtims 

1 .'. ~",., .. d· ...• •• ~. N.~,l3road.way.· llake Onon. ·naw;':634452'6; 0": 629:0458, anyd:llng ,else. Call 693-0878 1972 VOLKSWAGON Bug:(Mhicheo'nelin)6'9fo3r~6C5ap3' 3ri ::'~!~i: 
FISH.TAN .. KS:;'~.·:'p1JO/;l.· •. ·.,&, .10, 69~83~1dIlRX~tf ."--lilLX," 38-2' after,8jnn: IIILX37-tfdh $995 Ii P-

lio I· cI ... _",. s-"d & all, Runs, looks greal rm. IIILX"'." 2 .. 
ga. n.~,. u~ .. ~ ......>..' . 'FOR SALE:' mL!!ark Travel FREE HAMSTER: COMPLETE FOR SALE: 2 1974 VW fiberg· 625-2255 atter 6pm. IIICX8-2 '75 C"""'HRYSLER CORDOBA. all acce$sO~e,ia.:;'6~8"451~~fter 'frailer,,;$leepsS;GP. $1.40~, with cage $nd food. 667-1878 lass rear fenders: $15 .. One 4 974 CHEVY 1 TON stake 
5pm.:U!I:iX391~~I"', " 8ft·libi'!:Iglasscab.hlgh slide In after.118m~ IIILX3g-1f speed transmission. $35. Call ~.GOOdhaulingtnJck.M8ke or-;partS. IROC'~ pl¥lS. 
FOR SAtE"BARN WOOD; ft. camper, need$ repair to ca!lvas. v'C de I 693-4689. IIILX39~2* o .... r. 6 .. 28.55. 3.1 .. IIILX3Q;.2* COrVetterear~ar an ouslng. 
Call.628-0889 after 3pm. $495.1970Blazer4WDwlth7ft LAB: BLACK. An;, w-caw. .... 693-7691.11.11:)(38-2 
IIILX38.2· .. plow. V8. runs' good. $795 .. 3 shots, wormed. hW8 x-rayed. NEW FIBERGLASS Bell~ pan 1977 BUICKSKYLA.RK. V6 76 BUIC~4.DOOR. RU~S 
FO'R' 'SALE' . ELECTRIC Coryairs. in jlackagedeal. extra Select lines; owr field and for OpEll GT. 693-6708. ewr engine. new heater core. $800 9Qod .......... In good conditiOn 
heat '. $10 ·w· 'ht bench engine & parts. $700 takes all. show champs in' t'dim' used. IIILX37-3 obO. 628-1673.IIILX39-2* $5SO:.S280. IIILX39-2 
$75 e:2e 224'1'1I~38-2 ' 1982Subaru GL. 4DR. 5.spee~, =~~::5. 'I~~ • . 1978 MERCURY MARQUIS: 693-8016 

. . • '. . . FC, .$795. obo. GE 28" electric ur 'fr Air. PSlPB, pW. new tires. new 82 SUNBIRD $1200. . 
FOR SALE: FENCE PO,STS range. self cleaning. VGC. LAB PUPS. 9 WEEKS. yellow 1971 PONTIAC 400 engine and exhaust. :2dr. adult owned. .:::1II::LX3:;:;9-;.2~:o:--=:::--:::::-;;:'&.r-;:: 
and oak plank bqards. idem for $175. GE 30· doutlle oven mates AKC. health guaranteed. transmission.$350. AnCi 1979 $1095-. 752.7452 or 752-2743. 84 CAMARO Z28. CLEAN in 
pasture fe. ncing. 628-6082. electric range. GC. $150. Call 693-0053 .. IIIRX38-2 Horizon. rebuilt transmission. IIILX39.2 and out. from Tennessee. 
IIILX38-2 628-4348 after 5pm. IIILX38-2* LAKE ORION -PET CENTRE. $100. Both in cars. must take 1979 PLYMOUTH HQRIZON $4000. After 4pm 628-8687. 
FOR SALE. FIRE WOOD: All FOR SALE: Paneling. Ya inch Grooming and bathing., all vehicle obo. 394-0360 after TC3. excellent running. little III .. ;;LX:.:3+9-;.;:;2=~::-;...,~-:::r 
hardwood. $50 cord. Antique pine; tongue n groove. 4-5 fe~t . breeds experienced. Also cats. 6pm. IIICX7-2* rust. newer engine and lfans. -:a6 MUSTANG LX,. 4 cyl.. 
brass bed,' baby stroller. high. Make reasonable offer. By. apPointment. 693-6550 EVERYTING TO LIST your $800 or best. Ask for Michelle. 55 000 miles. very clean. sun 
693-1826. IIILX39-2. Enough for 2 large .bedrooms. 1I1RX-45-tf Chevy truck: Fiw 35x1250r15 540-0040 between 10 a.m.-6 roOf AMlFM premium sound 
FOR SALE SECOND Cutting !i93-8338 for appointment to MIXED PUPPIES. (MOTHER > radials. arked springs. shocks, p.m. or 693-7413 evenings. stereo. rear defrost. cruise. 
hay, straw and mulch har· Inspect. IIIRX39-2 English Springer Spaniel). 8 aiuminum wheels. lugs. caps. IIIRX38-2' delayed wipers. pslJ)C?wer locks. . 
628-9477. IIILX37-4· HAY FIRST CUTTING: $1.35 weeks. shots. wonned; $25. All, $850. 628-8109. IIILX38-2* 1979 PONTIAC LEMANS: No $4500. 391-2163. 1IIlX38-2 
1 CHAIR FREE WIANY living bale. No .rain. 628-6578. 628-9444. IIILX39-2 1976 CHEVY % ton 4 wheel rust, $800 or best offer. '87 DAKOTA S. 4 cylin·der. 5 
room combination. Cheapest IIILX38-2 READY FOR FAMILIES: AKC drive parts. Transfer case and 628-9348. IIILX38-2 speed. 25.000 miles. ~ V~C. 
prices around. 634-2918. MCCORMICK METAL :rilt Miniature Schnauzers. 3 males. axels. $700. 628-5204. 1981 PONTIAC Bonneville. $6500. Dune Buggy. bemen 
IIICX7-4 dump trailer. 6x4. Central dnve. 2 females. 8 weeks old. Call IIILX39-2 Excellent condition. 45,000 frame. 160000. 2 yrs. old. 
8HP WOOD SPUTTER. $650. 693-8720. IIIRX39-2* after apm: 664-1155. IIILX38-2 E A G L E.S: 195/70 R 14, miles. $3,500 obo. 625-8213 or $1000. 693-8247. IIILX38-2 
4mountedtiresfOrChe~Y't~. MELON BACKED Man~~lin SMALL YOUNG German 225/60VR15. 255/50VR16. 625-2414. IIICX7-2 ALL GOVERNMENT SEI~ED: 
mud/snow. $225. Canning JBrs. with case: Excellent condition. Shepherd spaniel mix. Loves 215/60R 14. 215/65R 15. 1982 CHEVY CAVALIER. Cars. Jeeps. 4x4. U~der ~100. 
627-2777.IIICX7-2 Think Christmas. 693-8720. children. $'10 to good home. 185/60R14. 2/$60. Others. Mechanicallygood.Alotofnew Local and nationwide. 
AHUTCHBMXBICYCLE.Extra IIIRX39-2* 693-6293. IIILX38-2 385-3712. IIICX8-2* items. 391.2352. IIILX38-2 ~404&866.1822 ext A523. 
set of rims ~ c:ranks plus MOVING BOXES: $1.00 or 12 YOUNG PEACOCKS AND LEER ALUMINUM CAP forS10 1983 BUICK SKYHAWK, 2 ;1I;:RX;;:,;7.:-3=:-*-:-::--::-::-:::::--;:;,,:-:"::::-:: 
helmet.Goodcondilion.~150or for $10.00. 693-4601. fancy pheasants. 391-0968 or Truck: Excellent condition. door. pslpb. AC. auto trans. FOR SALE 1973 Pontiac 
best offer. White Hotpolnt 11.6 IIILX39-2* 391-4311 after2pm.IIICX6-4" $200.628.8015 after 5pm. $1500 obo. 628.2831. Lemans 400: 2 barrel. runs 
cubic foot freezer. good condi· ddl '. AKC DOBERMAN PUPPIES: IIILX39-2 . good. Needs battery. $150. 
tion $100 or I:)est offer. NEW ENG L! S H . S a 'del' Blacks and reds. Available. MOST Si IIILX39-2*\- 693-6305. IIILX39-2 
391~919. IIICX7-2 Complete set. including bn a. ILX 9-2' USED TIRES zes. '1986740 VOLVO GLE: Loaded, 

AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME ftl~~~2 $250. 628-6059. ~~189~1:~~~A~1 fe
3
maie ~~at¥~i~ta=: ~=~~: ~~~sg~38~t;g~~e~ilfi4~~cO ~~3~~~~~~~d:=~: 

delivered. Other brand coupons . kitten 5 months. All shots. IIILX39-2* 1986 CADILLAC Fleetwood etc. $750. After 5pm call 
honored. 628-3995. IIILX6-tf 693-'26' 83, t11LX39-2 CLEAN 400 CHEVY Engine and 693-4713.IIIRX39-2 

H 
• Ch Brougham loaded. 1 owner. 

A'TARI2600: FIVe tapes. $45 or Self - ypnosis FREE TO GOOD HOME: White transmission: $450. 40· evy excellent 'condition, $10,500. 1973 NOVA: 48.000 miles. Mint 
best Cub Cadette tractor with KSIfemale cat. Litter trained. transmission. $100. 391-1648. 391-2099. II!RX38-2 condition. $2800 or best offer. 
plow. $300. 693-3192. WOR. 693-1029. IIILX39-1f IIILX39-2 1986 CADILLAC Fleetwood 693-8688. IIIRX39-2 
II!LX38-2 ENGINE 2.5 GM 4-CYL. 4 rear Brougham loaded, 1 owner. 1974 LEMANS: Good shape. no 
CALL NOW FOR HAY Rides: PER"CWEHIVAETsTIHTEAcMmf.VES· wheel drive. low mii~s $2?5. excellent ·condition. $10.500. engine or transmission. $150. 2 
Bon fires. hotdog roasts. Salva·. . HORSES Also 4 mud & snow tires size 391.2099. IIICX7-2 . 1974 Pontiac 350 transmis. 
Ii Ar C P 628-3108 900-20. lots of tread. $40/each. $5 d $100 1975 

on my am. ' Stop Smoking BOARDED 625-4634. IIILX39-2 1986 CHEVROLET Cavalier. 2 spioonntia~' c4ba0 'rreanllcarburaior.lil<e 
IIILX38-3 Eating Disorders door. 4 speed. AMlFM cassette, 
CARRIER,150.000 BTU pas Resolve Fears & Phobias .FOUR CHROME WIRE Wheel $5500 or best. 636-7947 after new. $70. Call after 3pm. 
furnace. excellent condition. Self· Image Reservations for winter and rims: 14 inch. New. Reason- 5:30pm. IIIRX27-cc 628-9304. IIILX39-2 
best offer. 693-4790. IIIRX38-2 Confident public Speaking year round boarding. ~Large able. 693-8720. I!IRX39-2* 1986 MUSTANG GT'. 5.0 liter. 5 1978 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass: 

Reduce Stress Indoor arena. excellent ,fBre. RS Front end damage. Rest of car 
Enhance sports preformance 04()..CA . speed. 411 rear p~si. stored in excellent condition. 53.000 

CUPOLA'S: 
WISHING WELLS 

Poochy Palaces. Etc 
"Handmade" For You . 

Release Negative Energy WE Guarantee; ~~~~:r:' ~~~21?n ~~~~ g~~ miies. $500 or best. 628-1864. 
HORSES FOR SALE 1986 ENCORE GS. 1.'1 L, black. tires. bra, rear curtain. $6800 or IIILX38-2 

If You Need Help 

IT'S HERE! 

3 door. 5 speed. ps/pb. sunroof. best. Lake Onon. 391-1648. 1979 CAMARO' Z28. LOW 
313-627 -2121 fog lights. amlfm cassette. IIIRX33-cc d mileage engine. shift kit. Man, 

WHITEHALL 
WEATHERVANE DIST. 

CX8-4 equalizer, tilt. rear defrost. low 1987 ACURA INTEGRA LS. new parts. $3000 obo. Fran 
LHASA APSO PUP: AKC male. profile tires. Runs greatl Looks red. 5 speed with 81.·r. condition- 391-2372. IIILX38-2 

Call f A pointment d sharp I No rust. O,!ly 48.000' d 41 OOQ L M & or an p red golden. Shots. worme. .'tniles.$3,OOO.Phone724-0298. in9. Excellent con Itlon.. 1980 e ans wagon. runs 
CALL TOM AT WHOLE-MIND non.slledding. $200. 667-2875. leaw message. IIILX38-tfdh miles, $9500. 666-9917. looks good. $975. 693-7110. 

IIILX38-2 IIICX50~ IIILX38-2 
628-4690 - CENTER PERSIANS CFA: Torti. $75. 1978 MARCEDES BENZ ~40 1988 CORVETTE COUPE· 1981 EL-CAMINO: $2000. Call 

LX37-4* White $100. Calico. $195. Sport Sedan: Custom paint! loaded automatic. 15.000, 628-4743 after 6pm. IIILX39-2 
DECORATIVE. VERTICAL & Linda Cox OtherS. 385-3712. IIICX8-2* wheels. air conditioning •.. pin miles black with grey leather. 1981 SUBARU WAGON. $700. 
horizontal blinds. woven woods. (313)391 3226 3 MALE KITTENS: 2 black! s$tr4ipooin

g• ·muEsXtCseell~.n~goyn:tl~.n. excelient condition, must sell Good winter transportation. 
far 'nd 'Its -' h't 1 butterscotch $10 each 5( ASAP. $29.999. or best offer. 391.2065. IIILX39.2 shutters. so WI ow qui. . LX35-tf ' w Ie. ....' way. Will take trade m. 681-4775. IIICX34-cc 

Huge discounts. Commercial· first shots. litter tramed. 752-3445. IIILX29-cc VROLET C . 
and residential. Free estimates. HAY: FIRST CUT ALFALFA. 625-0536. IIICX8-tfdh \ 1988 UNCOLN LSC. 17.000 1984 CHE aC!'ls 
Your home.or office. Master Timothy. $2.25lbale. Delivery 1978VWRABBIT.2dr.auto •. air. miles loaded. automatic. moon Classic: 2 door. V8, auto. lIy 
Charge & Visa. Decorative extra. 678-2677. IIILX37-4 036-LIVE STOCK sunroof stereo cassette, tires roof 'black with grey leather. loaded. 31.000 miies. excellent 
Window Designs. phone fair. engine good. quite rusty. excellent: condition. must sell condition. $5200. 625-0322. 
625-~130 IIILX-39-TF 03S.PETS driveable. $195. 752-9779. ASAP. $~,~98. or best offer. IIICX8-2 

4 YR. OLD CHESTNUT filly: IIILX16-cc 681-4775. "lI.!CX34-cc 1986 CHEVROLET Cavalier: 
DEER RIFLE: Delux Sako 270. Unregistered thurobred. 16 ~19:;8~'':':0~L;;D~S::-:::C'':U;;:T:-:LA:-::SS~"B=ro:;:~'i:"h.· TIAr. I d t bo 54.000 miles. AMlFM cassette. 
3x9 Lep. scope. $850. 628-7086 8 WEEK OLD KITTENS: loo~ hands. green broke. quiet. am: 4/dr .• air. no rust. Califomia t~~s ~~~nniy:.;~~y sp:ial. PSIPB. 4spd. $2950. 693-4852. 
mornings. IIILX38-2 for a goad home. please 'asking $2000 obo. 796-3814. car. 82.000 miles. $1900. 34th car bOilt.'.$37.900. IIILX39-2 
BALLOON DECORATING: 628-0728.IIICX8-2 IIILX38-2 625-3766.IIICX7-2 693-2346 or 947-1819. 1986 CHRYSLER NEW Yorker. 
Weddings. parties. bouquet AKC BRITTANY PUPS. 9 ENGLISH SADDLE. 17" Cros- 1981 PONTIAC Catalina. Looks IIIRX32-CC. turbo. loaded. original owner: 
deliwrea. Balloons by Jane. weeks old. 4 males •. 2Iiver & by. brown. very good condition. and runs great. Moving. must '86 TAURUS LX loaded. 48.000 well maintained. $4400. 
628-2590. IIICX34-tf· white. 2 orange & white. Shots Asking $225. 628-9662. sell. $2200. 627-2651. mCX7-2 miles. metallic grey. warranty. 391-3841 evenings. IIILX~2 

, BUFFET & 4- CHAIRS: Maple. and wormed. ~f~ after 3pm. IIILX39-2 1982 PLYMOUTH Grand Fury. ex. cond .• $6495. 637-5230 
5ft.x9ft. thermopane picture 673-8192. IIIC - HORSE OR PONY BOARDED. Police car. 90.813 miles. PSI (leave message). IIICX7-2 
window. $15. Piano. free. you AKC DACHSHUND: WITH care. plus feed. 627-3826. PB air. solid. "as is". $500. 88 FORD RANGER. XLT 4x4, 
haul. 693-2958. IIIbX38-2 papers. 6 weeks old. 693-0593. IIICX8-2* Village of Lake Orion. 693-8391. grey and charcoal. toneau 
CAR HAULER: Brakes. dual IIILX39-2 SADDLES FOR SALE. 18· 1IIRX38-1c cover. warranty. sharp. 
axel, $1100. 1988 Yamaha AKC ENGLISH SPRING~R English and Western $150 ~19:;';8;:;3:;M;'E;'R~C::":'U-::R:;;'Y;-:C::'-0:":'u:-:u~ga::r:"iLS-;;-. $9500.00 OBO. 627-6092. 
Blaster 200: Low mileage. Spaniel puppies. Champion each, some tack. 627-3194. mint fully loaded, 75,000 miles. IIICX7-2* 

· $1650. 693-8843. IIILX38-2 fired. beautiful markings. IIILX39-2 625:2710. IIICX39-cc . ':';F;';'O:;;'R;';'SA"';"L-=E:-: -:"19::'!7::8:-:T;:;'h-:-:u-:-nd::':e~rb::;ir:::id. 
CEMENT MIXER. portable, & 628-7684. IIILX39-2 SEVERAL SHOW Quality Paint 6000 IN II t di Georgia car. cleanJ,. $1500.00 
bag mix. $400.693-9442.leave AKC PART COCKER. BUFF & Quarter horses for sale. 1985 exce en con - OBO. 1977 Monte varlo. good 

, message. IIILX38-~ colors 10 weeks. shots. $225. 724.1431. IIILX38-2 r3BxW or best. 625-7445. transportation, new tires and 
ELUXE BARN S'HED 8 10 391-9776. 1IIRX.38-2 eli brakes. $500.00 or best. • o . x SIDESADDLE.Excellentcon· 1985 FORD ESCORT low 627.6580. IIICX7.2 

with extra interior shelves. 1 YEAR OLD BEAGLES for lion. 623~7891. IIICX7-2 miles 2 door. 4 speed •. stereo. 
Excellent condition .. $250. sale: 797-4794: IIILX39-2 5 YEAR OLD QUARTER horse new clutch and tires. excellent FOR SALE: 1984 Do~e Omni: 
693-2224. IIIUC3&-2 2 IGUANAS, $100. 693-1106. mare. black with white blaze. condition. $2450. or best four doors. stick shift. good 
:~::'W~ll~~~t:;. rel~~J III RX38-2 , j four white socks, Very nice, 627-3157. IIICX36-cc ~~:~n\1r08d:!~~: ta~ b~~~ 
extra. 678-2677. 'IIILX371. 8 YEAR MARE. Needs a lot of . $750. 693-4314. IIIRX39-2 1985 OLDS 88: One owner. 634-4563 after 5:00 p.m~ week· 
SOLID CHERRY: av. aJ Queen work. $300 firm. 625-6220. FOR SALE AQHA grey /Mre: Needs paint. $3500. 1953 dWRs all day week·ends. 

. table With 6 ide IIICX7-2*. Sound. quiet, English. Westem, Chevy. 628-1508. IIILX38-2* 11· '~C:C~K OF GAS with this 

Auto Sales 
GOOD CLEAN CARS! 

1980VWRABBIT.4cyl.4spd ..... $788 
1980 IMPALA. v-8. auto .............. $788 
1977BONNEVILLE.v-B.load ...... $988 
1981 FAIRMONT,4cyl. alr ........ $1288 

Aile EAGLE. 4 x 4 ........... $1288 

.Anne dining' ,si amature or youth. Barbara. 1985 'RE' D., CAMERO: air. t' TAN 
• chairs and 2 captain .chars. AKC LAB(BI!l~k Ma19~ 6 mo. 7~9.2761 evenings or Rita immaculale 1979 Ford Granada, , :~v:c:~ne~tt!$=: e~ ~~~~:5~8:g~· ~a1~~t~~~? 781-6220. IIILX38-2 ~~~k .s~~lrl~7ra·aJ:W. ~J~. ::'=t. ~~~~~3 ~~:~ . 11QI12111WlSAIII, 1'~I);IOI!CHICII .... "i£iIH 
I' 394--1367 alterGpm.' IIICX8-2 IIICX7-2 39M019. IIICX7-2 . . !ngs. weekends. III(!X3~ 

· FREE' 2h'bftarcaokerii;must FOR SALE BLUE Fronted Horses B.oarded ~\i?}~':~~~na?Y~:: 
take b6th.·6~0!KI1ID<39<:1f. Ama%on Parrot: Very tame. N b I(e tre rims & 

." 1;OP SOIL,:;~'I;,r.:Plb~I\OrW".Y';d tllaILXlk~8;;J800. 628-6556. Box stalls. indoonrena, quality . =~.' ~6~·!b~. ~28-O119 
mulch. RS.lona e: ~ces. feed. heatedobs. room. excer·.··· atter'$ljm 1\11.)(38.,2 '. 
Delivered.:.6$~;2875.JII ~ 38-2 GQRGEOtiS BLACK LAB." _ len_ care.Tralning and lessons. . 9"~'M'" 'u"s' ~;'N' G WHClLE OR 

· SIX DRAWERWHITE,gOld trtrtl NIppy AKC'nlale 10 weeks,.· J,.~ .'~ . 'I 494"6 
fisie;' . ~:'MIn.i.:10>:u88d , ;tiot$.:6~4!~.'lhJ;IX38-2 ." '~GNQLIAHI!.:t t=ARMt~~2~3$.O. 391- . 
H~ ., ,qt!"rnr~ RINGNEC~::PAF:lR0TS. PaIi' .I 796-2420: . .. """. "':i ..... 250. 

; ';~Ii~tt\'N,'~.~tJ. .~8;"."4~·'!I~tJ'~~\~H~~~~rcage, '''~',Lx$:tfq lm.1~r!\R¢~~r~T $ ... 
~ 6.2~~f"I,.2, ... .., 'Ii .. I"" •• ~ •• ' .• 

• I~ •. ;~~r."·;~f;~t:r:.:::.:)'t )~~"~ l~'; "-:' l' .' ':',j""" ,. ".~, 

TICKETS 
For'all of 
. 'Fail'S . 

Camlv8l8 etc. ' 
ORION:R~VIEW 
. .693~8331.: ' .. , .'~: 

'. ~,,' ~~N".,:. 
~ .:' .. \' " , 

-
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1985 CENTURY LIMITED: 4 
door, air; loaded. $4800. 

1977 P.L YM.OUTH Vol~rie 
station w<lQon. Runs good. 
79,000 ongmal ,mile!!. Good_ 
tires, new battery. $750. 
628-4~22. IIILX36-cc 

1979 FIREBIRD: V8, 301. AI~ 
air. Engine, trans, carb:~1Iy 
rebuilt. New aiHihoc\(s, ,dJlve; 
shaft, radiator,Af!N~ cassette. 
Alarm. MUst sell;;n~iN car in 
driveway. $2500/0ffer. 
628-0101. IfILX36-cc 

040-CAR,S -" 
1983 FIREN~: runs 900d. 
Excellent conditiOn. 4 cylinder. 
$1000. 628"()771 after 4pm. 
IIILX38-2-

1984 FORD, MUSTANG. V-6, 
two door, $3800'firm. 628-5291. 

628-2727, IIILX37-cc • IIfLX34-cc- -
1985 CHEVROLET CAVALIER 
hatchback, Type 10. Air .• con~i
tioning, ps/pb; automatIC, 
36,000 mIles. Black with red 
trim. Excellent condition. Asking 
$4800, negotiable. Can be seen 
after 6pm, Monday-Friday. 
628-8625 or 628-3865. 
II!LX36-cc 

1982 CORVETTE: Two tone 
blue, 10BCIed, r-tops, excellent 
condition. 35,000 miles. 
$13,200 or best. 693-6763 after 
10am. leave message. 
IIILX29-cc -

1983 GMC JIMMY 4x4: Good 
condition. $4500. 628-4627 
after 7pm. IIILX37-cc 

1984 FORD 150, AUTO, pslpb, 
amlfm cassette, air, new 
exhaust, 74,000 miles, $4200. 
628-2897 after 5pm. 
flfLX36-tfdh 

1977 PONTIAC GRAND Prix, 
good body, 350 engine, uses 
some oil, new exhaust, good 
tran~mission, stereo cassette, 
asking $900, call 391-1424, 
evenings or leave message. 
fI!RX-cc-. 

1979...FORD T-BIRD, Good 
13Qdv, ExcelleritRunning Air, 
AMlFM Stereo Cassette, $1800 
625-2841. IIICX49-cc 

1982 DELOREAN, UKE '''ew 
conaition, 10,600 miles. 
$19,000 or best offer. Call Ken 
after 6pm. 628-6294. IIILX23-cc 
1982 FORD ESCORT wagon, 
69,001) miles, ps/pb, automatic, 
am/fm $1200 or best after 6pm. 
394-9822 IIICX46-cc 
1982laBARRON: AIR, stereo, 
64,000 miles. $2400. 391-1298. 
IIICX1-cc 
1982 PLYMOUTH SAPPOR
RO, 5 speed, very clean, runs 
great Must sell! $1200 or best. 
391"()618. IIILX37-cc 
1982 PLYMOUTH Turismo: 4 
cylinder automatic, Ps/PB, AMI 
FM cassette, neW tires, 80,000 
miles. Asking $950. 628-1458 
after 6pm. IIILX38-cc 
1982 PONTIAC PHOENIX. 
100,000 miles, air, stereo, runs 
well. $800. 625-6481 after 6pm. 
IIICX1-cc 
1982 PONTIAC J 200()O SE: 
auto, air, tilt, cruise, AMlFM 
stereo cassette, reclining seats, 
PSlPB, front wheel drive, new 
radiator, new battery, 55,000 
miles. Black, excellent condi
tion. $2500. 693-4601. 
IIILX39-cc-
1982 VOLKSWAGON RABBIT, 
good engine, trans., lots of good 
parts. Many other Volkswagon 
parts. $250. 693-6924. 
IIILX36-cc 
1982 Z28 CAMARO: Excellent 
condition. 73,000 miles. $3900. 
394-1022. IIILX33-cc 
1983 CAPRI, PBlPS, am/fm 
cassette, clean, dependable, 
new tires, battery and brakes. 
Must sell, leaving for college. 
391-1619 leave message. 
IIIRX32-cc , 
1983 CHEVY MONTE Carlo: 
V6, auto, am/fm stereo casset
te, air, ps/pb, rear defogger, 
Rally, wheels. 94,000 miles. 
New exhaust,' tires, brakes. 
Dark blue metalic. Very Qf>od 
condition. $3000 or best offer. 
391"()438 after 4pm. IIILX37-ce 
1986 PONTIAC STE: 42,000 
miles. Loaded, w/sunroof. Well 
maintainted. $7200. 693-4852. 
IIILX39-2 ~. 

'D' 
1987 PONTIAC 6000 retirees 
car, 2.5 engine, four door, 
almost all options, excellent 
cclndition, must see, must sell, 
$6200. 628"()706. IIILX39-~ 
1988 CORSICA, AM/FM 
cassette, air, cruise, tilt, $8000 
or best. 628-2978. 111LX38-2 
1989 BUICK PARK AVE: White 
with white vinyl top. Fully loaded 
and immaculate. 9800 miles. 
$1'6,600. 391-3975.IIICX8-CC-

'D' 
1983 MUSTANG L, 4 speed, 4 
cylinder, very, very clean, good 
tires, brakes and exhaust. Runs 
great. Now only $1995. Scotts 
693-1150. IIILX39-1 

'D' 
1983 PLYMOUTH TURISMO, 
2.2 liter, 5 speed, cloth interior, 
stereo, front wheel drive, hatch
back. Perfect for college 
students transportation. Now 
only $1695. Scotts 693-1150. 
IIILX39-1 
1983 PONTIAC TRANS AM, 
V-8, new brakes and tires, T
top, power windows, locks, 
brakes, am/fm stereo cassette, 
alc, runs good, looks sharp. 
Must sell, $6000 or best offer. 
693-0897 or 795-4960. 
IIIRX34-cc 
1983 RIVERIA, GOOD condi
tion, $3,995. 628-3332. 
IIIRX28-cc 
1984 AMC EAGLE 4 wheel 

. drive, PS/PB, auto, 40,000 
miles, new tires, brakes, 
exhaust, clean. 693-7580 leave 
mes~ge. IIIRX38-cc 
1984 BUICK ELEeTRA Estate 
Wagon, Georgia car, high 
mileage, $5000. 391-2418. 
IIIRX17-cc-
1984 BUICK LESABRE: 
Loaded, low miles, $5000, 
O.B.O. 693-2949. IIILX31-cc 
1984 CADILLAC ELDORADO: 
clean in and out, 72,000 miles, 
new tires, great 9as mileage, 
loaded. Must sell! $5500 or best 
offer. 628-4272. IIILX39-cc 
1984 CUTLASS SUPREME 
Brougham, white, mint condi
tion. 6 cylinder, new tires with 
chrome nms. Everything works. 
Loaded. 628-7429. $5300. 
Firm. IIILX33-cc-
1984 DELTA 88 Royale Coupe: 
Loaded, '$4975. 693-2949. 
IIILX31-2cc 
1984 DODGE DAYTONA. Auto, 
air, stereo cassette, sunroof. 
Manty extras, $3395 or best. 
Call after 6pm: 628-0085. 
IIILX33-cc* 
1985 PLYMOUTH TURISMO 
like new in and out, no rust: 
$3450 or best offer. 628-8070. 
IIILX38-cc 

I 1985 PONTIAC STE, fully 
loaded, Excellent condition. 
$7200 OBO 625~6559. 
IIICX49-cc 
1985 PONTIAC 6000. 60,000 
miles. $4500. 625-1759 home, 
528-7262 work. IIfCX52-cc 
1985 PONTIAC 6000LE: PSI 
PB, auto, AMlFM stereo, tilt 
steering wheel, power locks, 
high mileage. $3600. 693-7272. 
\fILX3O-cc 

1989 CHEVY 'h TON, 4x4, 
loaded, $13,000. 1973, GMC 
Pickup $300. 1964lntemational 
Scoutw/plow, $500.1947 Jeep 
$900. Call 391-0585. IIILX39-2 

1985 PONTIAC 6000, l.E. 4 
cylinder, excellent condition, 
loaded, 7~,OOO miles, new tires, 
battery and muffler, $4100, 
391-2809. IffRX38-cc 
1985 WHITE IROC, 16,000 
miles. $8950 or best offer. Call 
after 5pm 667-3565. IIILX32-cc-Looking for 

Myron Kar 
He's at Huntington 

Ford 852-0400 

1986IROC Z: TPI, red, automa
tic with overdrive. Loaded. T
tops. 20,000 miles. $8500. 
628-4475, 628-1671. Please 
leave message. IIfLX34-cc 

19891 DC.DG 
CARAVANS 
Over 25 vans 
to choOse from 

1984 FORD ESCORT, 4 speed, 
stereo, cloth, new battery, rally 
stripes and tinted windows. Only 
$995. Scotts 693-1150. 
!l!LX39-1 
1984 GMC STARCRAFT van, 
loaded, new tires, brakes, very 
clean, 56,000 miles, $7500. 
391-2866 home, 497-5088 
work. IIfLX39-cc 
1984 LlGHTR BROWN Celebri
ty wagon, $6000 or best offer. 
Call between 4-9pm. 693-8541. 
ff!RX37-cc 
1984 OLDS CUTLASS 
Supreme, Great Condition, 
$3199,695-5792. Hurry on this 
great buy. ff!CX49-cc 
1984 PONTIAC 6000: Excellent 
condition, runs excellent. 
$4500. 628-3284. f!!LX35-cc 
1984 PONTIAC SUNBIRD, 2 
door, silver, auto, air, tilt, new 
tires, new battery, amlfm 
cassette. Very clean. $2500 or 
best. 693-1421. If!LX37-cc 

1985 CHEVROLET CHEVET
TE, 2 door, auto, stereo, cloth, 
no rust, runs great, must see. 
Just lowered to $1995. Scotts 
693-1150. flILX39-1 
1985 FIREBIRD: Fuel injected 
v-6. Show room new, never 
seen rain or snow, non-smoker 
owned. 23,000 miles must see 
to appreciate. This car is totally 
immaculate, Best offer. Call 
391"()169 or 693"()574 after 
5pm. IIIRX17-cc 

1985 FORD ESCORT L., 
43,000 miles, auto, stereo, cloth 
interior, very clean car, new 
head installed by dealer. Must 
sell. Only $2650. Scotts 
693-1150. IHLX39-1 
1985 GOLD CORVETTE: 

1977 PONTIAC Astre wagon: 
ps/pb, automatic, air. Needs 
transmission. $475 or best offer. 
693-8587. IIILX34-cc 
1977 PONTIAC CATALINA 4 
door; good tires, motor and 
transmIssion. Needs axle work. 
$400. 693-9442 if no answer 
leave message. IfILX39-cc 
1978 BUI9K REGAL: Low 
mileage. Good body, needs 
some engine repair. A':Ito, psI 
pb, am/fm cassette, aIr, V-8. 
$950 or best offer. 391"()657, 
524-8324. IfILX35-cc 
1978 CHRYSLER LeBaron: 
Runs good, needs some repair. 
$500. 693-6289. IIILX36-cc 
1978 FORD MERCURY XR7 
Cougar. Runs good. New 
brakes last summer. $575 or 
best offer. Call 693-2346. 
IfIRX21-cc 

1979 GRAND PRIX: Silver with 
maroon interior. Loaded south
ern car, Michigan since Feb/88. 
301 4/barrel, all power, tilt, air, 
cruise, AM/FM stereo with 
cassette, gages. 391-0033. 
$2550. I!!LX29-cc ' 
1979 MERCURY Capri: From 
CA, 5/89. New tires, gas struts, 
shocks, battery, 35K miles on 
motor and clutch. $1500. 
625-1914 after 4pm. I!!CX4-cc 

1979 MERCURY CAPRI: 4cyl., 
4 speed, AMlFM cassette, new 
brakes and exhaust, 68,000 
miles. $475. 625-8101. 
!!ICX7-cc 
1974 PONTIAC Grandville 
convertible. Red with new white 
top'. Leather interior. 70,000 
miles. 455 engine, runs great. 
Good condition. $4200 or best 
offer. 628-1681. IIlRX32-cc 
1978 PONTIAC Firebird: Over.' 
hauled V6, stick transmission. 
Runs good. Body rough. 
Reduce to $495 or best offer. 
693-8117. flILX3O-cc 

1984 SUNBIRD: Alarm system, 
Kenwood stereo, power amp. 
74,000 miles. Must sell. $4700. 
651-1625 leave message. 
f!!LX37-cc 

Bronze leather interior, most 
options, including Bose 'Stereo, 
new tires and brakes, high 
mileage, well maintained, 
$13,000. 625-1200 or 625-6644 

1978 FORD T-BIRD, AIR condi
tioning, am/fm, clean interior . 
Runs goodf Needs some body 
work. $600 or best. 693-4359. 
IIILX34-cc , 1979 n~ANS AM Formula: 

Kenwood Stereo, air, ps/pb. 
Just rebuilt engine. No rust. 
Good condition. $2500 or best 
offer. 391-0809 after 3pm. 
I!!LX39-2 

I after 9:00pm. flICX8:.cc 

1984 T-BIRD TURBO Covpe. 
Black, 5 speed, everyopfion, 

'high miles, nice acar, must see, 
$3700. or best. 
362"()085. IffCX2-cc 
1985 BLACK Chrysler Laiser, 
Turbo, 5 speed, PSlPB, sun 
roof, AMlFM cassette. Tinted 
windows, rear defoQ, Excellent 
condition. 72,000 miles. $4500, 
call 634-7949. IIILX3O-cc 
1985 BUICK CENTURY, 3.8 
V-6 fuel injected, automatic over 
drive, new brakes and tires. 
Loaded. 634"()420. IIICX52-cc 
1985 CADILLAC COUPE DeVil
le, burgundy leather, loaded. 
70,000 miles. $4900. Call 
628-4599 after 7pm. IIILX32-.cc 
1985 CAMARO: Air, PSlPB, 
AMlFM, V8, $6000 or best. 
628-7486, after6pm. f!fLX35-cc 

1985 CAMARO, CHARCOAL 
gray, 2.8 liter, 6 cylinder, m.f.i., 
power steering, power brakes, 
rear defrost, amlfm stereo 
cassette. Excellent condition, 
$5600. 391-1126 evenings. 
IfILX37-ce 
IROC 1988: BLACK, 5 speed, 
all options except Hops. Stored 
year around, 12,500 miles. In 
mint condition. Must sacrifice. 
$11,300 or first reasonable 
offer. 628-7175 after 4pm. 
.lffLX39-cc 
LOOK HOT IN THIS 1984 
Camaro. Black Beau~. Air, amI 
fm cassette with equihzer,fauto
matic, 65,000 miles. Car mask, 
code alarm, tilt, and rear defog
ger. $3950~ 373-4085. 

• IIILX29-cc 

MUST SELL: 1987 Pontiac 
Bonneville, Maroon and gray, 
transferrable warranty, good 
condition. $8800 obo. 
693-1547. IIILX13-cc 
PONTIAC: 1987 Firebird. V6, 
automatic, air, stereo, upgraded 
interior. Excellent condition. 
Super clean. 54,500 miles. New 
tires, brakes, muffler and struts, 
$7195. 363-5690, IfILX36-cc 

1985 GRAND AM: 6 Cylinder, 
auto, $4,200. 628-1362. 
f!fLX33-Cc-
1985 MAZDA RX7: Great 
shape. Female owned. Air, PSI 
PB, AMlFM stereo cassette. 
70,000 miles. Excellent interior, 
no rust. $6500. Must sell. 
781-6354, leave message. 
t1lLX37-cc 
1985 MUSTANG GT: black. 
51,000 mi. Alpine sound 
system, Gator backs, kill switch, 
ps/pb, air. No rust, new clutch 
and battery, $6700. 391-0033. 
!IILX24-cc 
1985 OLDS CALAIS GM execu
tive car. Red with red leather. 
Loaded. Sunroof. Must see. 
$5500.391-1384 or 974-1508. 
IIILX37-ce 
1985 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 
Mini Van. 57,000 miles. $5950. 
634-7342. !l!CX2-cc 
1985 Z-28: loaded. T-tops. New 
tires, brakes, shocks. $7500., or 
best offer. 373-1429. IIILX23-cc 
1986 BRONCO II, 4 wheel drive, 
V-6, 5 speed, rear window 
defogger, rear wiper, amlfm 
stereo cassette, pslpb, $5200 
obo. 651-1187 after 5pm. 
IfILX31.-cc ' 
1986BRONCOII,XTL4x4, V-6, 
5 speed, PSlPB, PWIPL, air, 
crUIse, tilt, AM/FM stereo 
cassette, sun roof, cloth seats, 
under coated, rust proofed, 
paint guard, maintenance every 
3000 miles, $6,500. 628-1737. 
IIICX7-cc 
1986 CAMARO Z28 LOADED 
t-tops,low miles, stored winters: 
Excellent condition I Asking 
$9000. 391-2904 after 6pm. 
flILX-29-cc ' 

1 ~6 CHEVY NOVA hatchback: 
PONTIAC J2000 WAGON, psi aIr, ps/pb. stereo. Low miles. 
pb, tilt, AMlFM cassette air, $4750 628-7535 fte 4 

-excellent running condition, ff1LX39-cc a rpm. 
$2400. Call394-1085.IfICX8-cc 1981 CHEVROLET 1 TON 
GREAT 1ST CAR, 1980 AMC enclosed utility bo~fy'truck, with 
SPi,rit runs excellent, high miles, ladder rack, V8, PS/PB, electric 
new tires, brakes, U-joints, brakes, dual tanks - excellent 
$700. or best offer. 683-8611. condition, $5 000. (313) 
IIICX35;<< 628-2331. IfILX39-cc 

1978 FORD LTD-2, transporta
tion special. $400 or best offer, 
693-3098. flIRX-cc 
1978 FORD VAN Club wagon 
Chateau: Parts, no motor, good 
tires & seats. AMlFM stereo, 
etc. $150. 628-7429. IIILX39-2* 
1978 GRAND PRIX: New paint, 
windwhield, shocks and tires, 
and alternator. $1750. 
373-5624, leave message. 
!!!LX34-cc 
1978 JEEP CJ5, parting out, 
634"()420. f!!CX51-cc 
1979 CORVETTE: Under 
45,000 original miles. 1 owner. 
350 auto. Must sell immediately. 
$6600.693-7848. Call or leave 
message. IIILX31-cc 
1979 Corvette, auto, red, good 
condition, $8600 or best offer 
391-1046 IIILX20-2 
1979 DELTA 88 ROYAL: 
Deluxe package, air condition, 
am/fm, full power, fair condition. 
$800 or best offer. 398-2693. 
IfICX52-cc 
1985 LINCOLN Continental, 
light silver over dark dolemite 
gray. full power inc. moon roof, 
wire wheels, new tires and 
brakes. 66,000 miles. Asking 
$9500. Call 628-3035 after 
5:30pm. IIILX38-cc 
1980 PONTIAC Firebird: V6, 
Automatic, PS/PB, AM/FM 
stereo, original paint rebuilt 
carburator and radiator, needs 
engine work. $2900, or best 
offer. Paul 693-9457. 9-11pm 
M-F. or leave message at 
628-9353. IfILX28-cc 
1980 TOYOTA Corolla Wagon. 
Transmission, clutch and starter 
reb~ilt New battery and tires. 
EngIne starts & runs excellent. 1 
owner. $1475 OBO. 625-0868. 
flICX45-C9 ' 
1964 CHEVROLET IMPALA, 
super sport, good interior, 
restorable. 628-4790. IfILX38-2 

'ROLLED 
TICKETS 

Single rolls, $6.00 
2000 in a roll 

Double rolls, $9.50 
2000 in a 'roll 

lake Orion Rev~w 
693-8331 

RX23-tf 

1980 OLDSMOBILE OMEGA, 
overhauled engine and trans
mission, 1 year ago. New 
brakes. Good transportation, 
$1250 or best offer. 391"()381. 
George. II!RX35-cc 
1980 AUDI5000 S: PW/PL, PSI 
PB, 5 speed, sunroof, runs 
weat. $2900. 693-6297. 
.. !LX37-cc 
1980 CADILLAC ELDORADO 
Elite, black on black, excellent 
condition'inside and out, garage 
kept, 53,000 original miles. 
Asking $4500. Rim 332-8463 
after 5pm. IIILX37-ce 
1980 CHEVETTE 4dr. lor sale 
or parts, 4cyl standard transmis
sion. 4 good tires, runs good, 
right front quarter damaged. 
$400 or best offer. 693-8272. 
!!!LX24-cc 
1986 FIREBIRD, V-6 automatic, 
mint condition, 38,000 miles, 
pw, pi, air conditioning, new tires 
and brakes, rear defroster. Call 
after 4pm 693-2932. IflRX36-cc 
1986 GRAND AM: ps/pb, auto, 
air. 31,000 miles. Warranty. 
Whitel silver. $7100. 693-9790. 
IIIRX16-cc 
1986 GRAND AM SEDAN: PSI 
PB, auto, air, 4 cylinder, AMlFM 
cassette, hi mileage, well main
tained. $5200 or best. 628-7820 
after 5pm. II!LX37-cc 

'D' 
1986 GRAND AM LE Coupe: 
Loaded, mint condition. $6700. 
853-'9868. flILX39-2 
1986 HONDA CIVIC wagon: 5 
speed, am/fm cassette, good 
condition, mileage mostly high
way. $4200, 625-1109. 
IfICX46--<:e-
1986 HONDA Accord LXI 
hatchback, low miles, air: 
$8400. 1981 Porsche 924, low 
miles, sun roof, air, like new 
$9700. 752-5309. fIILX27-cc ' 

1980 FORD FIESTA. Great 
shape. Needs engine work. 
$100. 628-2006. IfICX6-cc 
1980 MONTE CARLO: AMlFM 
cassette, new paint, exhaust, 
tires, brakes, V6. 55,000 miles, 
Runs great & looks great. $2700 
or best. 693-6280, If no answer 
leave message., IIILX37-cc 

$$'$' $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $'$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $1' 
TOP.DOLLAR PAID FOR $: 

.. -.. ~ -, 

AUTO SALES 1 $' CARS AND TRUCKS! $ 
$ , Any KI,nd, Make or Model $ 
$
, Ask for Scottot'Ron at . 
. ' B'S AUTO SALES $ 

$ B~y and Sell CJean Cars & Trucks & Vans$ 
, M-24 Just North of 1·75 

3123 Lapeer Road' \ $ 

, PAYS TOP 
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $-$ $ 

FOR YOUR ' 
CAR, PICKUP or VAN 

ALL MAKES & YEARS 
Il53 PONTIAC' 

37a-1422 $ 
~:\t.t"n''';!!i.:~:r..l.'!:.,~~Jt~~$ $ ~~~.~,:~~~~.~ .. ~.~ .. ~~*~,I .==.illI~~~ 

If l!-""'Il'iJt~ ~'l' it" i1 ,'j}:'-1:'..Y .. "t~ .. .,.,3'"''''t~':'1 
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04o-CARS 
MAZDA RX7:' VERY GOOD 
condition, $2000. After 8:00 
p.m. 625-7235. IIICX8-1 
1981 JEEP SCRAMBLt:R with 
19886% foot snow plow $4000 
OBO, 1986 Buick Century T 
type $6500 OEK). 628-8954. 
IIICX8-2 -
1983 CHEVY CAVAUER: 4 
door, auto, AMlFM cassette, 
$1600 abo. 625-7292. IIICX8-2 
1984 CHEVYVAN: White, auto
matic, cruise, air, AMlFM radio, 
insulated inside. New transmis" 
sion & motor. New ~int job, 
new suspension. $3600. 
332-1371. 1IIlX38-2 
1984 PONTIAC Parisienne 
Brougham, 4 door, 350 V8, 
loaded and very clean, $5700 
obo. 628-2831. IIILX39-2· 
1984 SUN BIRD: 4 DOOR, 
71,000 miles, 'clean, air, casset
te, $4500. 1983 Chevy Caprice: 
No rust, good engine, air, 
cassette, new brakes. $3200. 
625-1941. IIICX7-2· 
1985 BUICK REGAL. air, power' 
steering, power brakes, V6 
auto, excellent condition.:.~~rigi
nalowner, 22,000 miles, ~OO. 
628-1325. IIILX38-2 
1985 FORD TEMPO GL Auto. 
pslpb, rust-proofed, . 53,000 
miles. Excellent. $2950. 
625-4791. IIICX7-2 
1986 CHEVROLET NOVA: 
Very good condition, all new 
tires, 10,000 miles. $4200. Call 
evenings. 693-4452. IIILX39-2 
1986 Sunbird Turbo GT, black! 
silver, 4 speed, air, am/fm 
cassette, defogger, tilt, cruise, 
28,000 miles, mint condition. 
625-3718. IIICX7-2 
TRANSPORTATION Special 
1978Cudass. $250.391-0673. 
IIIRX39-2 
GET YOUR ROLLED tickets at 
the lake Orion Review, 30 N. 
Broadway, Lake Orion. Oxford 
Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd, 
Oxford or at the Clarkston 
News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston. 
Single rolls $6.00, double rolls 
$9.50 assorted colo.rs 
IIIRX22-tfd", 

1988 BUICK ELECT.RA T-type, 
low mileage, loaded, warranty, 
$14,900. 628-5493. IIILX39-2 
1988 DODGE CARAVAN SE 
loaded, $10,900, 26,0001l10es, 
excellent co~ition, interior like 
new, grey. 628-6727. IIICX7-2 
1988 MAZDA 323: AM/FM 
cassette, 1% y$ar warranty. 
Asking $5100 or best. 
463-0135. IIILX38-2 
1988 SUBURBAN SilVER
ADO, loaded, running boards, 
dual air, trailering. 625-5216. 
IIICX8-2 
75 CHEVY PICK UP: % ton, 
$700. 681-1197. IIICX8-2 
1986 TOYOTA Celica GT: 
Going over seas, must selL Air, 
AMlFM auto reverSe cassette, 
electric sun roof, new brakes, 
exhaust, tires, battery. Well 
maintained, lease 
pay-offl$5693. 391-2571. 
IIILX35-cc 
1986 XLT FORD BRONCO, 
loaded, in good condition. 
628-3949 or 628-4868. 
IIIRX31-oc 
1986 FORD EXP. AUTO 
premium sound system, tilt, 
cruise, sunroof, rear window 
defogger. 35,000 miles. Asking 
$4700. Call 628-3053. 
IIILX28-cc 
1987 VOLKSWAGON Sciroc
co: Sunroof, power brakes, front 
wheel drive, air conditioning, 
rust protection, 5spd. Gray with 
black & gray interior. AMlFM 

. stereo cassette, excellent tires, 
excellent gas mileage. Loaded. 
391-2814. IIILX31-cc 

1986 MUSTANG: 2.3 Liter 1987' BLACK MUSTANG LX, 
engine, PSIPB, air, cruise, AMI 2.3 liter, cruise, 5 speed, ps/pb, 
FMradio,powerdoor,locks, rear amlfm cassette, sunroof, 
window defrost. - Excellent 65,000 miles. $4950. 628-4147. 
condition, No rust $4200 or best IIILX34-oc 
flr~3?! after 4pm. 391-2186. - ~1~98=-=7:--:-:-C=-:'H':':R:::-Y':'::S:-:-L-=E-=R'-"'-Le---'B""a-ro-n 

Turbo, 2 door. 12,500 miles, 
1986 OLDS CUTLASS Ciera: leather interior, all options. 
From California, PSlPB, AMI Excellent cOndition, $8600 or 
FM, air conditioning, V6, FWD. best 391-3477. IIIRX28-cc 
New tires, newundElrcoat 10/88. 1987 DODGE CHARGER, 
Excellent condition I $5499 or sharp, auto, pslpb, ac, am/fm 
best. 628-9552. IlILX28..:cc cassette, must sell, $6500. or 
1986 OLDS 4 DOOR Cutlass best. 752-6770. IIILX13-cc 
Brougham, full power. Low 1987 DODGE CHARGER. Low 
mileage, 1 owner. $6100. miles $3600. 628-9317. 
625-4913. IIICX7-cc IIILX26-oc. 

1986 PONTIAC 6000 STE, air, 1987 OODGE 600 automatic 
auto, tilt, cruise, power AlC low miles, 4 door, amlfm 
windows, locks, mirrors. $7250 stereo rear defroster and more. 
or best, 693-6554 leave Below book price, excellent 
message. IIIRX28-cc c:ondition, $5800, 391-0836 
1986 PONTIAC SUNBIRD IIIRX25-cc 
J2oo0: Uke new,9600 miles. 
Automatic, air, AMlFM-stereo, 1987 EXCORT: Air, PSlPB, 
rear defogger, 4dr., tilt seats, cruise, Am/Fm cassette, 2 door, 
beige color. Must sell due to LX model. Wholesale priced, 
illness. $5900 or offer. $3700. 757-3330 days, 
332-1371. II!LX39-cc 628-5039 evenings. IlILX37-cc 

1986 SHELBY Charger: 5 
speed, turbo, sunroof, 46,000 
miles. Excellent condition. 
$5200 or best. 628-3633 days. 
IIILX32-cc . 
1986 SUNBIRD, turbo, GT, low 
miles, loaded, excellent condi
tion, $6800. or best. 673-0275. 
IIICX35-oc 
1986 SUNBIRD SE COUPE, 
amlfm cassette, 5 speed, air, tilt, _ 
rear defog, ps/pb. 58,000 miles. 
Runs excellent. $3750 obo. 
634-5931 Holly. IIICX3-oc 

1987 FIEROI FIEROI Fiero! 
Candy apple red, gray interior, 
air, cassette, rear defrosters, 
delayed Wipers, nice clean car. 
20,000 miles, 30 miles gallon 
city, 40 miles highway. $6800 
obo. 693-0235. IlIRX31-cc 
HI87 F:IREBIRD excellent 
condtiion-, $7950. 629-0997., 
628-7426. IIICX35-cc 
1987 FORD ESCORT GT: 
36,000 miles. White, loaded, 5 
speed. Sun roof, bra. $7500 or 
best. 628-2500 or 693-1557. 
II!LX30-oc 

1980 OLDS CUTLASS 1~6 T1000:Automatic, 32,000 
Supreme 2 door 350 V-8 full' miles. Front bumper needs 
power, stereo, A.C,burgu'ndy. replacement. Dependable. 
Beautiful car, $2150. 673-3452. $2600. Call before 3pm. 
II!LX39_-cc 693-4969. IIIRX23-cc 

1987 FbRD RANGER PICK up. 
43,000 miles, 5 speed, w/cap 
and sunroof. $5500 obo. Must 
sell. Call after 6pm. 394-1049 
ask for Bill or Betty, !IICX52-cc 

'fr 
1980 OlDS CUTLASS 4 door, 
excellent carl Auto, VS, cloth, 
stereo, air, new tires. Sharp and 
clean. Only $2450. Scotts 
693-1150. IIILX39-1 
GRAND AM, LE., 86, auto, 2 
door. V-6, sunroof, cruise, 
cassette, air, $5800. 39·1-0856. 
IIIRX38-2 

1986 TOPAZ GS: 5 speed, air, 
stereo/cl:Jssette, aluminum 
wheels, looks and runs great. 
$3450. 625-6786. IIICX7-cc 
1987 MUSTANG GT, converti
ble, white, fully loaded, new 
raised-letter tires. Only $13,500. 
Call 628-3053 after 5:30pm. 
IIILX38-oc 
1981 PLYMOUTH TC3: $1000 
0.B.0:693-2949. IIILX31-cc 

1987 FORD LTD Crown Victor
ia: Loaded. Retirement couples 
car, Arizona winters. Trailer 
towing package up to 5000#. 
Excellent condition. $8900 or 
best. 391-3508. IIILX39-cc 
1987 GRAND AM: Auto, Ps/PB, 
air, cruise, tilt, sunroof, AMlFM 
cassette, wipper delay, alumi
num wheels, warranty. Black! 
silver. $7900. 391-2776. 
IIILX37-oc 

CRISSMAN 
1989 FINAL CLEARANCE 

1987 LEBARON, 2 door, 
loaded. Excellent condition. 
$8,000 or best offer. Call 
391-4899. II!LX21-cc 
1986 ESCORT, 40.000 miles, 
air, amlfm, car. from Virginia. 
$3,700. 625-1903. I!ICX45-cc 

SAI~E 
EVERYTHING MUST GO BY 

OCTOBER 4~ 1989!! 1989 SABLE GS 
BRAND NEW:;;II~~~ 

~] ~1989XR4~ 
t!;;;;;;;=, ==~ :RAD~::,.o RED" 
WAS $15,644 sm. NO. 2620 

CRISSMAN DISCOUNT - $1,665 
LESS REBATE -$1,000 

YOURPRrCE-
$12,999 

1210 CHOOSE FROM AT SIMILAR SAVINGS 
WAS - $21,364 

CHRISSMAN DISCOUNT - $2.,151 
REBATE - $4.000 

1) Ca' iii'" ,--:":'= - - '--'-

YOUR PRICE 

$1.5,213 

1987 MUSTANG GT: 5.0 litre. 
PSlPB, air, stereo cassette. 
White with red stripe. New 
brakes, nice shape. One owner 
$8295 or best. 693-0065. 
IIILX39-cc -
1987 OlDS 98 Regency 
Brougham: 1 owner, 27,000 
miles. Immaculate. 100,000 
mile extended warranty. 
Loaded, asking $12,500. 
628-2939. IIILX31-cc 
1987 OMNI, GRAY, 5 speed, 
new brakes, new exhaust 
system, amlfm, non-smoker, 
$3500, 335-0799. IIIRX3O-cc 
19870MNI,4 DOOR, standard 
shift, amlfm, $3700. 628-1047. 
II!LX3j)-CC· _ 

1987 PLYMOUTH Turismo: 
28,000 miles, stereo. Excellent 
condition. $4500. 373-1357. 
IIICX4-cc 
1987 RANGER XLT, ps/pb, 
cruise, automatic overdrive, 
center console, AMlFM stereo 

, cassette w/4 speakers, 2.9 liter 
fuel. injection, Fiberglas cap, 
cunning board, split back 
window cap & cab, 36,000 
miles, $7000 obo. 693-4014 
leave message. IIILX39-cc 
1987 RED FIREBIRD, low 
miles, loaded, beautiful car. 
$7900. 627-6728. IIICX2-cc 
1987 SEDAN DeVille, loaded, 
23,000 miles, non-smoker, 
$14,950. 693-3260 or 
627-4461. IIIRX34-cc 
1987 SUBARU JUSTY GL: 
Excellentcondition, New tires, 5 
speed, AMlFM cassette, great 
gas mileage. $3600, or best 
-offer. 693-8487. IIILX32-cc 
1987 SUBURU TURBO, 5 
speed, 4 door sedan. Loaded. 
24,000 miles. Excellent perfor
mance car. Call 625-3984. 
IIICX50-cc 
1987 SUNBIRD SE: $7,875. 
Auto trans., ps/pb, air, plwipers, 
amlfm stereo, al. whls., wht with 
blk trim; low mileage, sharp. 
693-1571 after6pm.IIILX12-cc 
1987 SUNBIRD SE, 2 door 
coupe. Auto, a.c., rear defog. tilt, 
wiper delay, stereo w/graphic 
equilizer. 31,000 miles. $5950. 
682-1405 days. IIICX4-cc 
1987 TOYOTA COROLLA, 4 
door, automatic, alc, ps/pb, low 
mileage, amlfm. $7000 or best 
offer. 795-4960 or 693-0897. 
II!RX33-cc 
80 CHEVY IMPALA: 4 door,: 
44,000 miles, $2200 obo, good : 
condition. 681-1197. IIICX8-2 

1988 CARAVAN SE: Excellent 
condition, air, cruise, many 
options. $10,200 obo. 628-4756 
or 641-2445. IIICX8-cc 
1988 CHEVROLET CORSICA, 
automatic, V-6, air, iilt, cruise, 
amlfm stereo, power locks, rear 
defrost, metallic red, 36,000 
miles. Excellent condition. 
$7200. 628-6296 or 334-2444 
ask for Mark. IIILX38-cc 
1988 CORVETTE Coupe-$SOO 
deposit takes over 2nd year of 5 
year lease or will sell to best 
offer. 17,000 miles, 20 cityl 25 
Hwy. Black exterior, grey leath
er Interior with removable hard 
top. Must relinquish this beauty 
ASAP due to family emergency. 
Call 681-4775. IIICX40-cc 
1988 CUTLASS SIERA: V8, 
loaded. 16,000 miles. $10,500. 
693-2595. IIIRX31-cc 
1988 DODGE SHADOW, 5 
speed, loaded, sunroof, must 
sell $7800 or best 693-7716. 
IIILX25-oc 
1988 .FORD MUSTANG, PSI 
PB, air, automatic, 29,000 
miles, $7995 OBO after 5pm. 
623-6196. IIICX50-cc 
1988 MERCURY SABLE 
Wagon GS: 7 passenger, 
30,000 miles, loaded, every 
option and safety feature. 
$8500. 625-5222. I1ICX8-cc _ 
1988 PONTIAC LAMANS: 4 
speed, Alpine stereo, 12,500 
miles, excellent condition. 
$5500 or best. 628-3633 days. 
IIILX32-oc 
1988 PONTIAC LeMans, 1.6 
fuel iryected automatic, 29,000 
miles, am/fm stereo, rear defog, 
4 cylinder. Excellent condition, 
6/SO factory warranty plus GM 
PP extended warranty. Must 
seli. $5000, 492-6067 or 
693-6436. IIIRX32-cc 
1988 TEMPO GL LOADED, 
17,000 miles, very clean. Take 
over payments $260 mo. 
693-8541. IIILX31-cc 
1989 BERETTA GT: Black! 
gray. l.oaded, 3500 miles. Like 
new. $10,100. 693-6501_ 
IIILX37-oc 
1989 BUICK PARK AVE: White 
with white vinyl top. Fully loaded 
and immaculate. 9800 miles. 
$16,600. 391-3975.IIICX8-CC· 
1989 GMC SLE Cierra: 305 V-S, 
auto, with matching Astro fiberg· 
lass cover & _ running boards. 
Must sell $13,500 or best offer. 
69::1-9422. 1IIiJ<31-cc 
1982 CAMARO Z-28, $4,75(" 
Auto,loaded. T-top, mags, dar 
grey, sharp. 693-1571 afh 
Spm. IIILX21oc· 
1980 VW RABBIT, 4 DOOR, al 
sunroof, $1000 or best ofle' 
455-8374 after 5pm. IIIRX35-cc 
1981 BLUE HONDA ACCORD 
hatchback, automatic, runs 
good, tires good, am/fm casset
te radio, needs mufflor. 123,000 
miles, some rust, $350_ 
628-0274. IIILX38-cc 
1981 BUICK REGAL, 92,000 
miles, excellent condition, 
$1400. Call 693-8096. 
IIIRX34-oc· 

fi' 
1981 BUICK RIVIERA, loaded, 
70,000 miles. V-8 engine, runs 
and looks great. Front wheel 
drive for the snow, $39950bo. 
Scotts 693-1150. IIILX39-1 
1981 CAPRI: Sunroof, AMlFM 
cassette, runs good. $750. 
693-2150, leave message. 
IIILX31-c:c· 
1974 MERCEDES 240 D, 
$4500. 628-0575. IIILX39-2 . 

~ .~ --:--::~ 
Now ••• the SCOTT-'S 

1989 CRISSMAN DISCJVu"~--':l= 
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1947 QESQTO, $4500. Black, 
nice. 628-0368. IIILX31-a: 
1957 BUICK'>SUPER, V8 
engine, stored in Qarage for the 
past 18yrs. Car IS restorable. 
391-1054. IIILX21-a: 
1958 BUICK ROADMASTER, 
1963 Olds 98, 1964 Chrysler 
Newport, $600. each. 
634-7342. IIICX39-cc 
1963 CHEVY IMPALA, ~od 
transportation, good condition. 
$2100. 628-2943. IIILX3O-a: 
1964 MERCURY MONTEREY. 
Automatic, ps/pb, breezeway 
window, runs qreat. Two owner 
car. 28,000 on9inal miles, V-8, 
390, needs finishing. $3000 or 
best. 394-0760. IIICX-cc 
1965,MUSTANG,NO RUST, 
200 6 cyclinder engine, 3 speed 
trans., runs good. 391-2494. 
$1500 or best. IIILX3O-a: 
1967 MUSTANG, 3 SPEED, 6 
cylinder, runs good, $625. 
391-2494. IIILX38-a: 
1967 MUSTANG: NEW 
exhaust. New paint, $1500. 
693-9426 or 693-7591. 
II!RX3()'cc* 

1989 PLYMOUTH-ACCLAIM, ~ 
door, blue; fuel'inject!on tUrbo, 
automatic, loaded, must sell. 
$14,500. 373:!)140. IIIRX34-cc 
65 FORD GAlAXlE $1100, 65 
Ford sportscoupe $2350, 63 
Chevy II $750 693-7236 
IIILX18-cc 
'75 LAGUNA S-3, restoration 
started, partially assembled 
$500 or best offer 628-9348 
Jon. IIILX26-a: 
78 FORD FAIRMONT 3.3 
liter,"6 cylinder"l no rust, south
em car, Exce lent cOndition. 
$1100. 628-1458 after 6pm 
IIILX2O-a: 
1983 PLYMOUTH RELIANT, 
Special edition. One owner, 4 
door, air, auto, ps/pb: stereo, 
good condition, deep red. 
$2300. 652-6238. IIILX26-cc 
1984 TRANS AM: Loaded, t
tops. $5,000. 693-6195. 
IIILX26-a: ' 
85 MUSTANG Convertible 
white, gray and white interior, 
loaded, 31,000 miles, $8200 
phone 797-4938 evenings. 
IIILX2O-a: 

""C"";LA~SS=IC:-: "':'M~G:-::S-:-::G=T::-. -::1-==97=3:-70N-. 
Carolina car. New: Engine, tires, 
exhaust,- paint, and more . 
$3500. Very collectable. Call for 
more_ infqrritation. .693-1854. 
Also Saab Sonnet, like new. 
$4000. IIILX28-a: 
CONVERTIBLE 1970 OLDS 
Cutlass. New tilltS, new top, 
good condition, some rust. 
$2800. 391-3867. IIICX6-cc 
CORSICA LT '89, AUTO, V6, 
loaded, exc:' condition, 17,500 
miles, $9700. 693-7155. 
IIILX39-a: 
FORD TAUeUS LX 1986 
48,000 miles, excellent condi
tion $7500 625-9448 IIILX22-a: 
FOR SALE: 1985 Fiero GT,lika· 
new, red with gray trim, loaded, 
$6,500. Call 391-0001 or even
ings call, 628-6538. IIIRX12-CC 
FOR SALE: 1988 LeMans, runs 
well. Still, under warranty, 
$5400. 693-6730 after 7pm. 
IIILX32-cc . 
1982 BUICK REGAL: 4 door, 
clean, high mileage. $2100. 
391-1648. IIILX39-cc 
1982 BUICK SKYLARK, high 
miles, runs. $500 or best offer. 
693-6449. IIIRX39-2 

1974 MONTEGO with 351 
Windsor motor. Runs. good, 
some rust. $300. or best offer. 
628-5673.1IIl)(23-cc* 
1974 PONTIAC FIREBIRD. 
Automatic, power steering, 
power brake. V-8. Good condi
tion. $900 or best offer. 
628-2861.IIILX-39cc 
1975 CAMARO: 6 cylinder, 
auto, \ PS/P B, restoration 
started, $650. or best. Call 
Randy, 627-3237. IIICX28-cc 
1976 FORD LTD: Only 76 
dollars. Good parts, bad engine. 
693-2867. IIILX34-cc 
1976 GRAND PRIX: Tennesee 
car. Neq motor, tires, shocks, 
shims, brakes, dual exhaust, 
AMlFM cassette. Clean car, 
over $1,700 invested. Must 
sacrifice. $1075. 625-8101. 
IIICX6-cc* 

1976 MAlIBU- Runs, needs 
motor, rally wheels, $350. or 
trade, 627-6062. IIICX35-cc* 
1976 MONTE CARLO, runs 
9reat, new tires, brakes, muffler, 
Interior immaculate. Some body 
damage. $1050, OB"O. 
652-2303. II!LX3O-cc 

1981 DATSON 200 SX: As is,. 
needs some work, great trans
portation. 67,000 miles. $600. 
C.all after 5pm. 628-0048. 
IIILX31-cc 

1981 HONDA ACCORD, 4 
door, automatic, amlfm casset
te, $2400 or best offer. 
693-3277 or from 9-6pm at 
879-2030 Ext. 284 ask for Joe. 
I!IRX35-cc 
1981 MERCURY LYNX 2 door, 
sunroof, runs good, $900orbest 
offer. ,455-8375 after 5pm. 
IIIRX35-cc 
1981 MONTE CARLO, V~6, 
runs good, 70,000 miles, body 
good shape, $2200: 693-7292 
before 5 p.m. IIIRX39-cc* 

1981 OLDS TORONADP: 
Loaded. P/sunroof, stereo 
cassette, wire wheels, continen
tal kit, leather, PSlPB, P/seats, 
diesel, must sell, very sharp. 
$2500. 752-3445. IIILX37-2cc 
1981 CHEVETIE: 4 speed, 
runs good, $650 or best offer. 
693-8489. IIIRX39-cc 
1974 DATSON 260Z. Runs. 
$600. 628-5731. IIILX26-cc* 

046·REC. EQUIP. 

45-REC.. VEHICl;ES 
1981 HONDA-C;B. 750; '6000 
miles .. $800 or best, 69M412. 
IIIRX38-2 
1983 . YAMAHA VENTURE: . 
Extra chrome, very clean. 
$3150. 752.7452 or 752-2743. 
IIILX39-2 
1986 HONDA SHADOW: Only 
3500 miles, extras. $2800 or 
best. 628-2949 mornings. 
IIILX38-2 
1987 24' RIVERIA cruiser. 
35hp, Merc oil injection. Ladder, 
seats w/covers. $5000 firm. 
627-4131. IIICX7-2* 
1989 CONQUEST 24' motor 
home. Ex~ellent condition. 
$1500 down. Take over 

'·payments. Call' after 4:00pm. 
625-5205. IIICX7-2 

ATTENTION: 

Boaters 
. Winter Storar: 
$5 ft, winterizing: 01 ,$25. liB 
$55. Secure Covering, $2 ft. All 
types of boat repairs. 

634-8313 
, CX8-4 

1969 PONTIAC LAMANS: 
Good condition, clean, air, 

o power steering, automatic, 2 
door. $2000 or best. Call 
678-2691. IIILX32-a: 

86 TRANS AM, T-TOPS, sat 
winters, well cared for, lady 
owned, $8,500 628-5668 
IIILX19-cc 
CHEVROLET CAPRICE, 1969, 
4 door hardtop, full power, 396 
engine, Tennessee car, excel
lent condition. $2450. 
625-2239. IIILX37-a: 

MOTHER KNOWS BEST ... eat 
your vegetables, brush your 
teeth, ana read the Want Ads. 
10 words, 2 weeks, $6.00. Over 

1977 AMC MATADOR: Auto, 
air, 4 door. New ~res, shocks, 
brakes, 57,000 original miles. 
Mint condition. Lady ownlld. 
$1500. 693-9442. IIILX32-cc 

31,000 homes. 628-4801, 1977 BMW, 320i, mint condi-
693- 8331, 625 -3 3 70. tion, low mileage, garage kept, 
!II LX 1-tfdh never driven in winter, new tires, 
FOR SALE: 1985 CJ7 Rene- _ barakes & clutch. $7500 negoti
gaOO, 6 cyl. 45,000 miles. PS, 4 able. 546-1782. IIICX46-a: 
sileed, amlfm cassette. New 1977 CHRYSLER NEW Yorker: 
hitch. Soft top. $6000 or best Asking $550, 693-8749 after 
offer. Call after 4pm. q93-8821. 6pm.lIlLX29-cc 

12' ALUMINUM ROW Boat: BLUE PADDLE WHEELER #3, 
Deep V, seats and oars. VGC, 5'wlOO, 10'long. Holds 4 adults. 
$350. 391-2742 after 6pm. Call after 6pm. 625-3394. 
IIILX39-2 II!CX8-2 
1989 PALMINO Pop-Up 
camper: Used once. Call Tom 
after 6pm. 628-0463. IIILX39-2 STRIKE IT RICH and pile up 

profits I You will find eager 
bu}/ers the convenient way -with 
a Classified Ad. 10 words, 2 
weeks, $6.00. OVer 31,000 
homes. 628-4801, 693-8331, 
625-3370. fIILX 1-tfdh 

IIIRX37-cc* _ '1977 LINCOLN Continental: 

GOLF BALLS: Almost new $6. 
to $8. dozen. Excellent condi-' 
tion arid selection. 693-7205. 
II!RX38-2* 

1972 VEGA GT: V8, auto trans- VW EETLE 
mission, no rust, red with black 1973 SUPER B : 
interior. Runs & looks good. automd~t.ic sdtick shift, 90Jo 
$2500 or best offer. 391-3162. re.con ltione , motor nee s 

FOR SALE: 1987 FORD Tempo Loaded. Excellent Condition. 
LX, loaded, low miles, $6995. $2,300. 628-5343. IIILX17-2cc 
Call 335-9917. Leave message 1977 MGB CONVERTABLE, 
ple~se if 0'0 answer. I!!RX36-cc Texas car, mint condition, 

$3,500 firm. 628-7194. 
IIILX23-cc 

1986 YAMAHA MOTO 4: Shaft 
driven. 693-8424. !IILX38-2 
DUCK BOATS AND CANOES 
by Sun River. Worlds finest 
Fiberglas water craft. ¥ear end , 
dealer cost. Save $600. 
625-0390. IIICX8-2 

IIILX34-cc* minor work, lots of extra parts, FOR SALE, 1985 Pontiac Pari-
GET YOUR ROLLED ti k - .$600 or best. Call after 4:00 p.m, sienne Brougham, 4 door, black 
the Lake Orion Review~ ;~ ~~ 623-7842. IIICX8~ w/grey velvet interior, full power, 
Broadway, Lake Orion. Oxford 1974 AMC 2DR Hatchback. V8, . vinyl top, air, limited, slip diffe-
Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd, one owner, $500. 693-12~1 rential, cruise, overdrive, wire 

FOR SALE: 350 Chevy motor 
and trans. Runs good and hear 
run. $250 or best. 627-2759. 
IIICX7-2 

WE BUY AND SELL USED ice 
skates. Gingellville Ace Hard
ware. 391-2280.' IIIRX38-6C Oxford or at the Clarkston after 6pm. IIILX38-cc wheel covers, new Goodyear all 

5 S Ma· Clark to --,--.".-=~=____ season radials, new snocks, IF YOU WANT A FULL size . In, s n. C F B 1983 rolls $6.00, double rolls 1974 ORVETTE, 350, auto, AMlFM stereo cassette, 33,000 ord ronco- 82,000. , 1985 HONdA 200X 3 Wheeler: 
$700. 628-2287. 628-2287. assorted colors many new parts, $5000 firm. mileS, $9,750. Mint condition, black, you know in A-l condi~ 

IID'''~'''i~~ __ ~!II~~i6~9~3-.1.2.83 •.• _.!!II.R.Xii18.-CC .. ____ 6iii9ii3-.2O .. 7iil .• , '~"RX_38 .. -cc .. * ..... tion,' no surprises, fUI! repair , history, this is it. Cruise, ps/pb, 
.' cassette, deck, stereo, air, 

$5000. Only serious inqUires. 
627-4729. I!ICX50-cc 

I!ILX3a.:2'·' , '."'" , 

FOR SALE DOUGHBOY 16~22 
swimming pool: Includes acces
sories. $700. 628-9198. 
IIILX38-2 

Q 
1989 GRAND PRIX COUPE 

Stock #K7157. Auto trans., air condo cloth bucket 
seats, rear· defog., 2-tone paint, tilt cruise, lamp 
group, intermitent wipers AND MOREl 

1981 CHRYSLER LeBaron
AC, new brakes, just tuned, 
great condition $2000 or best 
628-0983 IIILX20-cc 
1981 CUSTOM DODGE: Flori
da car, no rust, new brakes, 
battery. Built-in CB, radio. Twin 
air transmission cooler, $5500. 

HUNTERS: PORTABLE 
kerosene heater 8200 BTU, 
automatic ignilion/shut-off $40. 
625-2440. fIICX8-2* 
TRAVEL TRAILER 1979 22' 
Majestic: Under lQOO towing 
miles, like new condition. 
$4000. IIILX39-2 

MAZDA MPV 

1990 '4x4 
1989 - Black. auto. air. 
cruise, p. windows, p . 
locks, p. mirrors, p. 
steering. p. brakes. tilt, 
cassette, much more. 

1989 - Demo, auto, air. 
cruise, p. steering, p. 
brakes. cassette, privacy 
glass, roof rack, much 
more. 

IN 
STOCK 

WAS 
$17.010 

. SAVE 
$1,469 

NOW ONLY 
$U$,541 

WAS 
$16,255 

SAVE 
$1,789 

NOW ONLY 
$14,466 

744-1500 
4499 Davison Rd., 'Flint 

~~~~~~~~~~ 
CAMPER FOR SALE, ideal for 
deer hunting, propane stove, 
port-a-potty, heater, ice chest. 
$500, 693-7376 after 4pm. 
IIIRX38-2 

. DIESEL MECHANICS Dream: 
1984 Winnebago Centauri. 4 
cylinder, turbo, diesel engine. 
Must sacrifice. Blue book, 
$15,800. Some engine trouble, 
$9400 or best. Call desperate: 
628-4026 or 693-4550. 
II!LX38-2 
lOW COACHMAN CAMPER. 
Self contained. Built-in TV & 
stereo. Excellent condition, 
$1500 or best offer. 693-7568 or 
693-9432. IIILX39-2c 
1966 SCAMPER POP-up 
camper: Sleeps 8, could convert 
into utility trailer .. $300. 
Ei~-2173." IIICX8;2, 
1983,650 NIGHT Hawk: Excel
lent condition. 5400 Original 
miles. $900 or best offer. 
853-6153. IIIRX39-2 
1985 SUZUKI 230S Quadsport. 
Very good condition. Low hours. 
$1150 obo. Days 583-8222, 
eves. 628-4986. IIICX7-2 
1987 RM 250, $1500 or best. 
693-0107. IIILX3a-2 
19 FOOT CORSAIR TRAVEL 
trailer, tandem axle. EXcellent 
condition. Gingelville. 
391-2844. IIILX38-2 

no 
A TV SUZUKI 250 quadracer: 
new condition, never raced, 
used little, '8.5. $1495. 852-6392 

'days, 693-6740 evenings. 
IIILX38-2 

BOAT SHOW SPECIAL: 1986 
Imperial Bowrider, very clean, 
many extras. $7800. 391-2742. 
1I1LX39-2 

CAMPER: FULL SIZE pickup 
truck camper, $200 or best offer. 
693-1207. IIILX39-2" 

FOR SALE: 73 TOYOTA Land
: cruiser, 4 wheel drive; 1981 
Yamaha, Snow Enticer 300. 
693-8616,651-4310.IIIRX39-2* 

I
, FOR SALE: Paddle boat, 5 
passenger, with canopy, $400. 
391-2719. UlRX39-2 

SNOWMOBILES: Arttic Cats. 
1973400CC, 1979340CC. Uke 
new, dual trailer. $1100. 
562-8052. IIILX38-2 
PICKUP CAMPER: 11 FOOT 
self contained with bath and 
holding tank, $1500. 628-4779. 
IIILX39-2 

no 
SPECIAL-SUZUKI 250PE and 
Honda 125M.ATV. $1000 takes 
both. Will separate. 693-1625. 
LX38-2 

TRUC~ CAMPER Reallite, 
10Yaft. Uke new. Nomadic toilet; 
$1500. 652-6324. IIILX39-2 

1985 FORD MUSTANG GTl' 
5 apd" .,1It. ali .. 

$5995 
No ~nIdIIl WI c:... "'-I 

.. down ' 

rJNTINIIITlJ 
FDIID 852-0400: 

~--------------------________________ -4~_.~R~ __ "_·~;,~~,.~"N~.~~~~.R=~="~~ . 



19.6.9 'FORD: S,TAKETRUCK 1978 GMC VAN: % to1'l,350CI; 
GO!ld w~~.b1.!c!<.· straight 6, 1) PSlPB, 'automatic, fooKs and 
lug;:. mag.'" wlieels, $700. runs excellerit;' $300'0. 
62a.:~~88,.·111~3~ .. ·· 628-1493. IIILX32-cc . 
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~19:::8:::5~C::-:H=E:-::VY~C.u:-::s;::::r:=::dr.M':':.~~eT"is~ure~ 1972 CHEVY PicK~UP: Runs .1974 'AMERicAti' MC;>BILE 

van: loacfed, 'loY/miles; extra good,.needsw.o~;$500orbest. Home"121C60.:'-~r"'."P"ance., 
clean; storOO winter. $9500~ 69S.o958after,7pm. leave Incluckxt.S,8300.;~VII~P~ 

17Ya FOOT 'IMPERAto ,1978,· 
Merc Cnllser'·I.o.c:0pen bow .. 1972 INTERNATIONAL 1978 VOLKSWAGON VAN: 9 

new starter and battelYo"Runs Tan. dem tr. uck:$6000 or best. ' pasSE!!,ger, air,' overall good 

great. $45C)O:" Transfer forces IIILX33-cc shape. Well maintained. $1200 

sale. 693~~2:lIIDS39-2"' 1973 J H PICK UP with. cap. or best offer. 628-4960 after 
Good condition, needs exhaust 7pm . or weekends. IlILX39-cc 

623-7346~ IIICX·1-cc meslS8ge.IIILX-.2 ... Call Ka~h~ 628-~548~ ~r 

1985CHEVYCUSJOMLeisure . 1978 CHEVY STEP SIDE 4x4: 377~2T1.~ ILX39-2 . _ .. 

Van: loaded. Low miles extra Good condition $2500. 1978 Parkwood: 3 bedroQn1.~1 

clean, stored' WinterS. $9500. 628-0036 i or 628:2344 after appliances: Deck. " plus muCh 

623-7346.IIICX1-cc 4:30pm. IILX39-2 more. $11,000080. In Hidden 

1978 FORD WORK VAN, runs Lakes. 752-9268. 1IIlX38-2 .. 

good, automatic. 1984 Chevet- GREAT BARGAINI1979. P8fic.
te, transportation special, runs dale mobile home Chateau, 2 

1985 FORD. WINDOW Van 
E250, XLT trim: 351 engine,'12 
passenger, dual air-heat-tanks. 
PSlPB, AMlFM stereo cassette, 
rust protection~ 42,000 miles. 
Must sell. Asking $7900, or best 
offer. 391~2814. IIILX32-cc 

1r 
1973 SEARAY: 10 140, SRV 
180, e-z loader trailer,·excellent. 
$3800 or best. 627-2552. 
IIILX39-2 
1985 FOUR WINNS 21, 215 
Santara (305-200). Lots of 
extras. Sacrifice at $12,900. 
628-0575. IIILX39-2 

1986 SUZUKI QUAD SPORT: 2 
motors, 12 tires on rims. Nerf 
bars & Jots more. $1300 obo. 
674-0037. I!ILX39-2 

FROLIC TRAVEL Trailer, 
sleeps six. Self contained. 
$1200. 391-1958. IIILX38-2 

MOTOR HOME. 1975 Argosy, 
26 ft., Class A, by Airstream, 
rear lWins, sleeps 6, dual air, 
generator slide out, GM 454 
engine. Excellent condition, 

. 197424FooT,CLASSAmotor 
home, AC, awning, generator, 
TV antenna, storage pod, 
Chevy chassis, $6500 or best. 
625-9287. IIICX8-2 

1979 YAMAHA EnticerET 250: 
With cover. New engine & 
clutch. Cowl tunnel, track excel
lent. Needs slides. Great starter 
sled. $500. 628-4722.IIILX39-2 

1983 YAMAHA 225 OX 
3-wheeler, electric start, will 
trade for older pickup. 628-2897 
after 5pm. IIILX36-tfdh 

1987 YAMAHA RAZZ: 600 
. miles, runs and looks excellent. 
$500 obo. 625-0673. IIICX7-2 

FOR SALE: 16 foot Crest, 
alumiAum, pontoon boat. 35 hp 
Johnson, . needs a little work. 
$1,200. 693-6452. IIIRX38-2 

YAMAHA IT-125: Bored to 60, 
$350. 628-6028. IIICX7-2 

50·TRUCKS & VANS' 

1978 'DODGE, Yr ton 'pick-up. 
318 auto,. high "miles. Runs, 
drifes excellent. Very good 
~, tires, exhaust $f200. 
673-7834, IIICX8-1 

1~79FORDF-150Pick. -up, new 
brakes, neW muffler cap, 3 
speed,' AMlFM stereo, voa, 
good truck, $1700. 628-5706. 
IIIRX38-2* 

1981 FORD, 4)(4 pick up. with 4 
way plow and 1 yard slide-in 
easy hydraulic dump, V-8, 1 ton 
suspension, heavy duty tires, 
low miles. $6200. 693-0199. 
1IIRX32-CC . 
1954 CHEVY PICK UP Yr ton, 
short box,S window cab, rebuilt 
engine. CO vehicle, $2000 firm. 
625-2791. IIICX~1-cc 
1983 GMC SHORTBED Buick, 
V6, Turbo, loaded $3900 or 
best. 625-9287. IIIC~8-2 

1984 NISSAN KING cab 4x4, 
air, ps/pb, am/fm cassette. 
Excellent condition. $4800 or 
best offer. Call 623-1457 or 
673-5666. IIILX22-cc 

1988 RED JIMMY, loaded 4.3 
liter V6, 4x4 GM excellent car, 
6000 miles, $13,900. 673-1859 
days, 627-2308 eves. 
IIICX36-cc 
89 S10 BLAZER, RED, 4WD, 
Tahoe, 4.3 V6, auto, AC, PW, 
PL, tilt, AMlFM cass., GM exec., 
like new, 7500 miles, $14,400. 
693-4325. IlILX38-2 

GMC 1985, JIMMY 4x4. 
Loaded, great condition, 82,000 
miles, best offer. 625-5180. 
IIICX7-2 

Looking for 

Myron Kar 

and brake work,$800. 1979 CHEVY STEP SIDE, 4X4 
394-0756. I!ICX42-cc truck. $1800 or best offer. 

1973 DODGE TRADESMAN 627-6781. IIICX2-cc 

300 panel van. Runs good, 1979 CHEVY Yrton pick-up: Has 

21SIlBre tires. Excellent work cap. Runs good.· 693-6289. 
truck. $800. 673-9732, after IIILX36-cc 

5:30pm. IIILX28-cc ""'19""7""'9""D=-0""D=-G""E~P""'IC""K-=--""'U""P,-4""'x-"""4: 
1974 DODGE STEPSIDE 4x4: 53,000 miles. 360 V8, pslpb, 

With plow, no rust, lots of new auto. $2400. 693-1198. 
parts. $1400 or best offer. IIILX35-cc 

391-3162. I!ILX34-cc" 1980 CHEVY PICK-UP: It 

1974 FORD ,RANCHERO, 351 dumps. 4X4. Runs good. $2900. 
Cleveland, body in good condi- or best offer. 625-3586. 
tion, $850. 693-8014. IIICX3-cc 
I!IRX35-cc 

1975 GMC 6000 5yd dump.' 
55,OOOmi. plow hookup, good 
condition. $3,500. 625-2239 or 
628-3403. IIILX24-cc 

1976 DODGE % TON VANI 
camper, pb, refrigerator, 
captains chairs ana table . 
Finished interior, needs body 
work, some mechanical. New 
tires and suspension. Runs 
good, $800. .693-2670. 
IIILX38-cc 
1976 FORD PICKUP 4X4. 
Rebuilt engine. Body good 
condition. $2500. 628-9317. 
IlILX26-cc" 
1976 FORD % TON Hi-Boy: 
New drive shafts, springs, 
40,000 miles on engine and 
transmission. Rebuilt transfer 
case .. $11 00 or best. 693-6280, 
if no answer leave message. 
IILX37-cc 

1977 DODGE VAN. $800. 
673-1840. IIICX52-cc 

1977 GMC CONVERSION Van, 
$900. or best. 634-7342. 
IIICX39-cc 

1978 CHEVY CUSTON Van: 
350, PSlPB, cruise, air, AMlFM 
cassette, Reese hitch. $2650. 
693-23,lS after 5pm. IIILX33-cc 

1978 DODGE 1 TON, 10ft stake 
bed with . racks, dual, wheels, 
automatic, full pow.$r,.V.8, 
28,000 miles, 2nd owner, 
exceptional condition, $4390. 
693-1581. IIILX37-cc" 

1978 FORD VAN: Runs good. 
Good brakes, low miles, alumi
num'slots, Eagle ST tires, AMI 
FM stereo cassette. $800, firm. 
752-4050. IIILX37-ce 
1987 GMC. SAFARI Van. 8 
passenger, loaded, air, cruise, 
tilt wheel, power locks, intermin
tent wipers, AMlFM E.~.R. 
stereo cassette, runnmg 
boards. $11,500, 693-9654. 
IIILX29-cc 

1981 FORD CARGO van, runs, 
good, $1400 or best offer. 
634-5006. IIILX24-cc 

1981 VW PICK UP TRUCK with 
custom cover, air conditioning. 
Good condition. $2000. 
391-2325. IIILX34-cc . 

1982 FORD: DARK tinted 
window van. 6 cylinder, auto, 
PSlPB, air. $2500. Call Randy, 
627-3237. IIICX28-cc 

1983 CHEVY BLAZER S10: 
4WD, PSlPBlPW. Stereo, 2 
tone upholstry. Special wheels, 
running boards, full size spare, 
rear wind deflector. $6000. 
693-9876. IIILX30-cc 

1983' FORD F-f50, 57,000 
, miles, great conditiop, one 

owner, ps/pb, automatic, am/fm. 
Orange with side striping. 
$4200. Call' 628-9620. 
IIILX34-cc 

1983 TOYOTA 4X4: Fully 
loaded. Sunroof, air, roll bar, 
custom wheels, new tires. 
$3500. 693-8772. IIILX33-cc" 

1984 DODGE 318 4-speed 6-
lift, 36" tires, roll bar, Tonneau 
cover, asking $7000 or best 
offer. 628-4225 or 693-0939. 
IIILX25-cc 
1984 FORD 14FT Cube van: 
Dual tanks, low mileage, factory 
warranty, can be seen on M·15 
across from Hooters. $9000 or 
besr offer. 627-3385 or 
435-9222. IIILX39-cc 

1985 CHEVY SILVERADO Y. 
ton pickup. Deluxe fiberQlass 
top. Sharpl 45,000 miles. 
$7500. Call 628-8080. 
IIILX30-cc 
FOR SALE: 1988 GMC' 
extended cab, fully loaded, plus 
cap, and runmng boards, 
$12,750. 628-7292 aft.4pm. 
IIILX.12-cc 

good. $SOOeach or. best offer. bedrooms, completel~ remod-
.CaII 391-9776. IIIRX38-2 eled, reduced to $15,500. 

Extras. 370-0361 weekdays 

055-MOBILEHOMES n~~or.weekend~ anytime. 

1986 Bronco 11- 4x4, V6 5 
speed, AMlFMcassette, $7,500 MOBILE HOME: 1973 12x60, 

or best. 628-3385. IIILX24-cc 1972 PARKWOOD: 12x65 with with expando off livingr~m. 2 

1986 CHEVY Yo TON full size 
pick-up, 45,000 miles, $7200 or 
best offer, must sell. ~all 
664-1070 or 628-0985 after 
6pm IIILX25-cc 

1986 F250 4X4 DIESEL, aulo
matic, am/fm cassette. Excel
lent condition, $9500. 
664-1074. IIILX34-cc ! 

1986 FORD RANGER, auto, psI 
pb, stereo, new tires, runs excel
lent"bed liner. A steal at $2750. 
Scotts 693-1150. IIILX39-1 

1986 GMC 4 X4 BLAZER, 5-10, 
everything but power windows, 
two-tone brown, very. clean, 
$8500. 391-2422. IIIRX35-cc 

1986 S10 BLAZER. Taho pack
aQe, PS, PB, air, auto, AMlFM 
With tape and tilt. Original 
owner, oil and filter evpry 3000 
miles. $9000. 
625-5850.IIICX8-CC 

1986 TOYOTA 4x4: Low miles, 
turbo charged, loaded, with cap. 
$7000.627-3385 or 435-9222. 
IIILX39-cc 

1986 XLT BRONCO, super 
sharp, 351 HP, trailer paCkage, 
loaded. Many extras, $11,0 O. 
628-0758. IIILX39-cc 

1987 DODGE TRUCK: .33,000 
miles, am/fm cassette stereo, 
v-6 manual trans. $6000 or best. 
625-5025 after 4pm. IIILX39-cc 

1987 DODGE RAIDER, 4X4: 
Two tone blue & silver. Off road 
package, ps/pb, am/fm casset
te. Great -sMpel $6900 .. Must 
sell Call 391-3047. III1.X30-cc 

1987 DOD.GE VAN Conversion 
B250, excellent condition. 
25,000 miles. $10,500. 
651-0315 1IILX26-cc 

1987 FORD F150. Clean, good 
condition, with truck tool DOX. 
$7000. 628-4722, evenings. 
1IILX26-cc 
1961 FORD TRUCK, $1400 
obo. Call after Spm, 628-7514. 
IIILX38-2 

expando, 3 bedroom, in stor- b did All 
age, $5000.274-0864. IIICX8-2 e room, aun ry area. 

1985 CHAMPION motor home: 
3badroom, 2 full baths, 10x16 
deck, 8x 1 0 shed. Can be moved 
from park. $18,500. 628-7216. 
IIICX7-2* 

appliances stay. Located in 
Chateau Orion, near 1-75 and 
M-24. Good condition with many 
recent improvements. Asking 
$10,500. 370-0872. IIILX39-2 

MUST SELL:' 14x65 mobile 
home, two bedroom, 
appliances, shed. Must see to 
appreciate. Chateau Orion. 

24x48 SCOTTMAN in Holry, 3 373-6605;' IIILX38-2" 
bedroom, 1 Ilath, large lot, many 
extras. 634-5287. IIICX7-2 

DEER HUNTERS Special: 1959 
Travel trailer, 16 foot. 627-3813. 
IIICX7-2 

060·GARAGE 
SALES 

MOBILE HOME Fumished in BIG YARD SALE: All Items. 
excellent condition: Priced for Baby ciothes, bunk bed, flash 
quick sale, located in friendly lights, home interior, and more. 
Davison, with children welcome. ,Andersonville Road to West Big 
Available immediately. Walking Lake Rd, to Ie.ft on Hillsboro. 
distance to town. Call 625-1527 CX8-1 
for details. $4500.IIILX39-2 ~G~A;:R:';'A~G"=E:--:S,-:'A""L:"E-: ""'A-n-'tiq-u-e-s

J 

FULLY FURNISHED mobile collectables, Wed. Oct. 4 ana 
home for rent or sale in Florida Thurs. Oct. 5. 5449 Center St. 
retirement resort. Days:" off Maybee Rd. belWeeen Dixie 
575-6358. Eve: 752-6223. and S8shabew. IIICX8-1 
IIILX31-tfdh 
BEAUTIFUL NEUTRAL colored 
double wide mobile horne. 3 
bedroom, 2 full bath, laundry, 
living room, family room, dining 
room. Kitchen, oak cupboards, 
dishwasher, stove, refrigerator, 
water softener, fireplace, 5 ceil
ing fans, big deck, etc. Must sell. 
$29,900. Clarkston Lakes 
628-6727. IIICX7-2 

DOUBLE WI DES, Att\-active 
country park. Lapeer araa 55 & 
older. LOt rent from $144 month. 
664.0900. Sandhill Estates. 
IIILX37-4 . 
FOR SALE' BY OWNER: 
Compledy fumished double 
wide mobile horne. Including 
water softner, full size washerl 
dryer. Almost new carpet 
throughout, mini blinds, central 
air, glassed in ~rch with utility 
room. Located In Chateau Orion 
Estates. Call 373-1212 for 
appointment IIILX36-2 

MUST SELL 1975 14x70 3 
bedroom mobile home: Hidden 
Lake Estates. $8900. 693-8843. 
IIILX36-2 

MOVING'; SALE: Thurs-Sun. 
Sept28-OCt 1. Lawn equipment, 
motorcycle, fumiture. 3501 Kem 
Rd. Lake Orion, across from 
Bald Mountain Golf Course. 
IIILX39-1" , 

MOVING SALE: WE'RE retired, 
everything goes; mahogany 
drop-front secretary; round 
pedestal table, chairs;maho
gany chests, tables, breakfront; 
ramps, beds, humpback trunk, 
an~ue lace dollies, 60's Barbie 
doll, glass-top dining set, sleep
sofa, mirrors, TV, portable 

. . dishwasher, bedding, linens, 
pails, tools - more; . Thurs.·Sat. 
~l 28-30, 10-5 2488 Allen 
Ro8d (on Bald E!lgle Lake), 
Ortonville. IIICX8-1" 
MULTI GARAGE SALES: West 
VifNI off Maybee Thurs.-Sat., 
9-6pm. mCX8-1 . 

STREET SALE: Starts ThurS., 
Sept. 28,29,30. 9-Spm. S~ 
~ paradise. \irostiy Lake Rd. 
off Al1dersonville in Clarkston. 
IIICX8-1". 

SAMPLE SALE 
1r 

1987S10 4x410ngbedwith cap. JEEP CHEROKEE 1977: 8 cyl. 1962 INTERNATIONAL Dum~ Sandhl·11 Estates Health-Tex new children's 

AMlFMcassette.Offroadpack- Runs good. Brake cylinders all or ck 5 d ood $ 'clothl fo H I'd 1989 d 

age, $7700 or best. 628-2325 ~~:re(rw$0~~~i.la~~~·_1~~cr. 6~8-8:'~ e:~~gs. liIJ~-2 DOUBLE WIDES erui~~99~.AI~~t~%offre~ll. 
momings. IIILX27-cc IIILX19-cc 

Boys' and Grils' sizes 3M, 12M, 

ded 
1972 1 TON FORD, 4 sr,ed, . Attractive country park, lapeer 2T" d 10 LARGE SELEC-

19875-15 JIMMY, 4x4,Ioa , bl 360 engine, $1000.693- 110. area, 55 & older. Lot rent from ," an . 

very clean, $11,000 or- take PICK-UP TRUCK. 1980 ue $144 thly TION OF SIZE 10. Thusday, 

tradeforlatemodelM-vanorcar Ford 150. 6 cylinder, 3 speed IIILXsa.:2 mon . Qctober5. 6pm-9pm. American 

623-2508 IIIRX21-cc with overdrive. 25,000 miles on 1984 DODGE CARGO Van: Legion Hall. 8047 Ortonville Rd 

1988 % TON CHEVY piCk-Up. ~~yilt~~~nepaa~.tr~r:~;s~~~ Loaded. $3000. 752-5583. 664-0900 (M=f5), just North of 1-75. 

Extended cab, excellent condi- truck. Yours for only $2,000. IIILX39-2 LX37-4 GARAGE SALE 22' 'H
CX

8-2 

tion. Asking $13,500. Call 628-9720, leave message on CHEVY BLAZER 1978: 359 SELECT HOMES OF Michklan : 9 eights 

39 1 - 4 0 4 5 bet wee n maChine. IIILX17-tfdh motor, 4x4. $900 or best offer. and Hunters Creek M06i1e Rd., Lake Orion. Tools, refriger-

7'.30-5:30pm. IIICX3-cc Good trasportation. 693-2189. ator, household. Saturday only, 

STAKE TRUCK. 1976 Ford IIIRX39-2 Home Community located Sept 30th:, 9-4pm. IIILX39-1 

1988 AEROSTAR XLT VAN. F-250. Four wheel drive with behind the K-Mart shopping GARAGE bALE.' Thursday and 

L ded $13 800 623 6196 I 56000'1 1985 CHEVY % ton, 4wheel dr'. center in Lapeer invites you to ~ 

oa . , . - snow pow. , m. es. 'ck ·th 30 Friday. Sept 28-29. 10am-4pm. 

after 4pm. IIICX1-cc $1,500.693-6902. IIILX18-tfdh g~~~('162C:~Jr:~~~ ~ ~~~ofos:n~g~. C~ Lame womens clothes, toddler 

1988 ASSEMBLED Stake truck, SUB U R BAN: 1 976 n i n e IIILX38-2 take advantage of 5% down on clothes, Gas dryer, and other 

s;' ton. New tires, brakes; clutch, pas sen g e r . 1 37,000 mi. select models or no payments misc household items. 185 

pressure plate and throw out Dependable, has hitch. 2Iwheel 1989 GMC HIGH SIERRA, % until 1990. Also on select Nakomis, off Indianwood Rd 

barring. 15,000 miles on rebuilt ·drfve. $1000. 693-1132. ton pickul?, 350 V-8, automatic models no IQt rent until 1990. So across from Joslyn. 1IILX39-1 

engine. $995 abo. 335-1684 ask IIILX26-cc transmiSSion, ps/pb, AC, amlfm come in and register for a free . GARAGE SALE: NB'JT' 

for Paul IIILX34-cc 
cassette, locking differential, washer and ~er or a f........ 10 

. VOLKSWAGEN (THING) and plus other option. 6600 miles, ,.... c thes, toys, matemity clothes, 

1988 CHEVY % ton Silverado, Beetle for parts., $150. Good $11,900.628-7857. IIILX39-2 microwave. For rtherinforma-' carseat,contemporaryoak1ight 

Loaded. 8000 miles, Sandstone project. 628-3417. IIILX38-2 lion call 667-3001 or we'll see ,fixtures, decorator traverse rOds 

and walnut color, 5.7 liter V8, 4 FOR SALE, 1987 5-10 BlazE~.r, you therel IIILX39-1 and msc. Sept 29-30th. 9-6pm. 

-speed automatic with overdrive. 1988S10 CHEVY Pick-up: PSI 4WD, PSIPB deluxe AMlFM SKYLINE MOBILE HOME, 1 1080 Hurd Rd., North of 

$13,500. After 4pm. 693-1865. ~:j,e~6'R~%. m:::l~100~~ stereo radio with cassette, bedroom, washer/dryer oakwood. IIILX39-1 -

IIIRX22-cc 752-2256. IIILX38-"'" graphic equalizer and clock, included. Parkhurst pa~95 . 5 . FAMILY GARAGE SALE, 

-..... Tahoe package, luggage rack, M 6n R d $5500 t Th ' Se 28 9-5 F I 

1988 CHEVY Ya TON: Burgan- F' l BF Goodrich overSize white 0 oa . or s. Ul'fi. pI. • . um ture 

dy. 4. litre en9ine. 3 sJ)E!ed l~~~~~:d. ~~~m~~~~ ~n! letter tires, Ziebart, 19,000 628-0361' momings, 664-8443 aEndIOadSoOfmfoirctscellltanILXeo39us1' 978 

manual transmission. AMlFM'1 ., ml'!es, mint condl'tl'on, $12,500 evenings. IIILX3g;.2" ugene, x. -

II 
Sl ver gray pamt. TOWing pack-

. 

He's at Huntington stereo. $10,500. Must se. age, duraliner, 11',OOOmi.' or best offer -693-2071. WINDSOR MOBILE HOME at FLEA MARKET: 2Y.ml W.lmlay 

Ford- 852-0400 628-6749 • .IIILX39-cc $14,500. 693-2287. IIILX32-cc IIIRX38-2" Clarkston .Lakes .. 14x70 with City, on M-21. Open: Tues 

DE
·ER.H. UNTERS'. 1980CCXh~-V~ 3'93~" GO MmqlleSsAFAGRMI LeTxSe;cBu~ul'vee'FOR SALE: 1963 FORD. van, v19A7N9$80FOORbeDstPo,AIfeSrScE~IGaftl;erR . ;~rJ't:2.ftl~W.-G1S, 2 baths. !~~~$'lt~rcttyr:7-~p::'-8g~1 

.. vu·,. . .' ~OO or besl 693-8087, leave. . , . ., til . 724";1j'GiL tor Information. 

rolet Sui)Utbill'l 4.)(4. 9/pas- van,freeway miles. $1;!,OOO.· messa. g' e. IIILX38-2 .;'" 6:30pm 693-2654. IIIRX39-2" 1981;~ARKDALE,"14x70: 2 1II\J&'!-1., ..... '·· . 

senger, AMlFM ca~sette, ~w' 628-0298. IIlLX35-CC' . ' .~ .•. -....0- bedroom, large front kitchen, all -,w~=-~=-=,,:,,"",-=-

transmissieJr\, en910e ra~ullt, 1988 GMC SAFARI Conversion FOR SALE: 1984' GMC Vandu- R' 'OLLED appliances inctuded, shed wI GARA~E SALE HUGE 2 family. 

new brakes' lexl1aust, hitch. V C t.... . tIt 1m ra,314 ton air, cruise, automatic electricity, comer Iot,imrnedlate Wood crafts, country antiQues 

Tinted windoWS, PRW,luggage an: us 0... palO r • with ovei'drive. $4900 or best. TI' CKETS occupancy, Must sell. Clarkston Jewelry. clothe~, household 

rack $62,OOOmi, very crean. hf~~-Cc$13,500. 628-7053. After 5pm call . . Lakes. $15,200. 681-4371 ltems and MuCH MUCH 

MeChanic .owned, ,$4700 obo. 1989. S10 BLACK PICKUP, 693-7308.IIIRX39-2 Double and single IIICX6-3 '. '. MOREI1;here'ssomethlnl for ' 

628~5.?;8.UILX38.2. topper,tintedwindows,sunroof, FqR SALE: '79 DODGE.Ram· roIIB,ass9f'led,coJors. . 1987 RED~AN: 14X70 •• 2 g:~::i::r; r'5~. S:' ' 

FORSAL:E:1.986 Chevrolet pin strip~, bUck,et seats, ':16, C~ar~er4.x4!318automatic;alr;Lake Oncm,~eY,!8w bedr~ms, 2 ftJ\I,~aths. ",nyl 9am-t m;.B43 Pirie Tree 

custonilzedvan:.,~ll:1tcor.dition. AMlFM'CassetJe 4 wheel dnve, . ,cbnc:tl~o",ng,ps/pb, AM/FM -: • OJlford .be~d,Eir '. siding,. shlngJe", fOQr; many. betWJnCI~ton Rd. and. 

23.0ao .ilc~at. miles. $12.500 8,000 mlle$. $12,000. Call cassette •. hew tires and Wbeels. . • , ClijrI(stoq New .. ,~. '. .... 8 x .. tr.~.s.""., Q .. ".IY ... ,$ 21 ,000. . H.' ql~h.fS eRa ·;", .. 'ake Orion 

, 682:,1~3i" IIl~kC . . . .693-743s;afterSprrt.!IIRX38;CO~QC)O~bo.628.5482. JlI~3:8.~ '1' " ,~!J-tf .693-910~UIIRX~9'-2· '. lIIRX38-~ ," . . " 
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C 20 ~d., Sept. 27, 198~ __ !~~.~i!!rksto'!_JMich.J News . " 
. . • fertilizer spreader. 48 rotary, 

-----~, ..... ~~~ 4 FAMILY GARAGE Sale. Sept snowblower.' plu~ more. . 
060.- GAR A G I: 28-29.833N.BaJctNin'Gbetween Office Equipment; IBM 102 

. Seymour !-&k8. and ranger. copier; IBM 70 cofler; OVer 40 SALES Oxford. A 1It1le bit of everything. IBM Selectric iii & I typewri~rs;. 
IIILX39-1 desks. chairs. stancfs.cardflles; 

MOVING SALE: SATURDAY 
Sept. ·30th. 10am-4pm. Many 
items must go including video 
and arcade games. Pool table. 
electric tools. chain saw, furni
ture, and mise goodies. 3120 
Stanton between Newman and 
Coats' ·Road. 
693-0542.IIILX39-1-

MOVING SALE: September 
28,29,30: 9am~5pm. ShoJlpers 
paradise. Tools. furniture, 
household items. 2441 Cedar 
Key Drive. Orion Twp. Take 
Scripps west off Joslyn Rd. 
IIIRX39-1-

MOVING SALE: Cars, motorcy
cles, furniture. toys. knick
knacks. everything goes. 
Fantastic prices. 8 Dayton off 
Pleasant near Co-Op. 
Sept.28-Oct1. IIILX39-1-
GARAGE SALE: Sept 29-31. 
Indianwood to Central to Bridge. 
IIILX39-1 . 

JUST MOVED SALEII Moving 
boxes, 40 + - incl. wardrobe $50; 
White GE Refr. Side by Side w/ 
water in door, near new. $650. 
Drapery & curtain rods. drapes 
& curtains. $35. 634-7726 after 
6pm weekdays. IIICX8-2 

MOVING-GARAGE SALE. 
9am-6pm every Saturday & 
Sunday during October. 561 
Broadmeadow BIvd_ between 
Seymour Lk & Drahner off Bald
win. IIfLX38-4-

THIS IS THE BIG ONEI Multi
family barn sale. Appliances. 
beds, household. and baby 
furniture. Maternity clothes anlj 
shoes, toys. cish8s, glassware 
and much more. Thursday. 
Friday, Saturday 9-5. No early 
birds pieasel1950 Lakeville Rd. 
N.E. corner at Lk. George Rd. 
IIILX39-1 
CLARKSTON SALE: Maternity 
and baby clothes excellent 
condition. Oak antique chairs. 
Fri-8at, Sept 29&30. 10-2pm. 
Pine Ridge Drive off Dixie south 
of :1-75. Signs. IIICX8-1-

GARAGE SALE: 
Thurs.-Sur:K!ay. 11855 Shaffer 
Rd., off of Ormond between 
White Lake and Davisburg Rds. 
Crib, high chair, ~by s~ing and 
more baby items, Including baby 
clothes. Kitchen table and 
chairs, housewares and much 
more. IIICX7-2 

4 FAMILY PORCH SALE. furni- dictap'hones. . 
ture. glassware. camper Shenff's Sale: :B~cles; Scan-
awning miscellaneous. ners; Log Splitter, $ail boat, 
Se tember 28.29.30. 67 Large amount of. stol~n/ 
Shfron off iridianwood at coun- recovered property including 
try Club.lI!RX39-2 . j~welry. watches. helmets, 

VIdeo cameras. etc. 
BIG SALE: ANTIQUE curved TERMS: CASH/CERTIFIED 
glass secretary. oak pUllf'!1an FUNDS ON VEHICLES ABSO-
couch, bakers table wlblns. LUTELY NO PERSONAL 
triple mirror dres~ing table. CHECKS ACCEPTED FOR 
Dishes: DepreSSion. Blue VEHICLES; PERSONAL 
Bubble. HaVilland: Books, CHECKS NOT TO EXCEED 
pictures. new wedding ~ss. $ 1 00.00 FOR 0 THE R 
3452 Brauer. Oxford •. 2 miles MERACHANDISE. 
north of Oakwood. 2 miles west 
of M-24 between Baldwin and 
Hurd. Fri-Sat 9-4. IIILX39-1 Inspection: VEHICLES ONLY: 

Friday, Oct 6th from 9am to 
4pm. Other items: From S:3O 
a.m. morning of sale. 

For Detail Brochure: 

CRYSTALS & MINERALSpeci
mens for sale from private rock 
collection: Own diggings. Sept 
3O/10am-5pm. Oct 1/noon-5pm 

~~-:Ii~fs~:~~~~nat~a: Raben Williams & 
Orion: Or call C.hristine, Compan~ 
693-2112. IIILX39-1 

17376 West Twelve ile Rd. 
GARAGE SALE: 1320 Vinew- So thf' Id M' h' 48076 
ood Rd., Auburn Hills. Off u Ie, IC r . 
Joslyn. 9am-6pm. Sept. (313)559- 51 LX39-.2 
28-10-1. Many household 
items. including dining room 
furniture, lamps. tables, book
shelves, trailer, etc. IIILX39-1 

,GARAGE SALE: 2155 Cole Rd., 
Lake Orion off Joslyn. Sept 
21-22, 9am-3pm. IIILX38-1 

GARAGE SALE: BAND SAW, 
old sawing machine, cup and 
saucer collection, lots of 
women's clothes and other 
goodies. September 28-30, 
10am-4pm. 164 S. Baldwin 
Road. IIILX39-1-

GARAGE SALE: BOOKS. nick 
knacks, furniture, clothes and 
miscellaneo.us. Sept 28-29th, 
9am-5pm. 106 Spezia Dr., 
Oxford. IIILX39-1 . 

GARAGE SALE I THURSDAY 
through Saturday from 10 until 
4 Children's items and much 
more. 901 Abseguami. off 
IndianwOod, between M-24 and 
Joslyn Road.IIIRX39-l . 

GARAGE SALE WED-THURS
Fri 9:30-3. 2735 Mercury, 
Keatington Hills. Toddler and 
children winter clothes,. ~ang
ing table, 10-speed bike; stain
less steel sink w/faucet, and 
miscellaneous. IIILX39-1 
SATURDAY ONLY: Garage 
sale. Beds, bedding, furniture, 
5439 Pheasant Run, Clarkston. 
II!CX8-1 . 

LUDEMAN 

AUCTION SALE 
Holly, MI 

-Sub-Farm -Tractor *Piano 
*Household 

Thurs, Oct 5, 1989 
, 11 a.m. 

Due to the death of my late 
husband Lawre,nce E. Ludeman 
and the selling of my home. at 
public auction the following will 
be sold at 12080 N. Milford Rd. 
Go 1 mile south of Holly on 
Milford Rd .• or 5 miles west of 
Davisburg on Davisburg Rd to 
Milford then 2 miles north_ 
Auctioneer's Note: A very clean 
and respectable sale. Take note 
of time and date. larger equip
ment will. be sold after 2pm. 
Thank. you. Paul. 

TRACTOR & TOOLS 
Ford SN. 12-4-28 tires, 3 pt hitch 
good rubber A-1. Massey 
Ferguson 5', 3pt rotary mower. 
Ford "726" 6ft rear brade, 3pt. 
Wards 4000 watt geJ)erator. 
Lawn sweeper. t'lwn cart. Snap
per riding mower 11 hp w/grass 
catcher. Ariens 10hp snow 
blower, electic start and chains. 
Ward 3.5 lawn mower. Wheel 
barrow. LadderJack, carrarnps. 
Antique cattle dehorners. Buck 
saws, cement tools. Water 
pump. Rakes, shovels, etc. 
Small hand tools. Pipe wrench. 
Hand. post hole diggers. Step 
ladders. 14' Wood ladder. 

YARD SALE: 2 FAMILY. Baby 
furniture, household items. twin 
bed. clothes. toys. 471 Maples 
Lane. Oxford. Woodlands 
Mobile Home Estates, across 
from Addison Oaks. Filday thru 

GAR AGE SAL E : S .e p. t :;::S.::.uo:;:d;;:a~y~9-6~~pm~.~III~LX"":,3-:9_-1-::-,,:,,, 28-29-30 9-5pm. Stereos, Indl- . -' -
cator base, much much more. " RUMMAGE SALE: October 5-6, 
1170 W. Predmore Rd, Lake . Holv Cross L\.!theran Church. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
Leonard Piano approx 4' high, 
beautiful & A-1.1798 Violin. Old 
trumpat American accordian. 

APPLIANCES 
Whirlpool Imperial dryer, near 
new. 22Ov. May tag washer. 
G.E. 6.2 freezer. Kenmore iron 
presser. GE air conditioner 
5000 BTU, near new. Hotpoint 
refrigerator. Frigidaire electric 
stove. Kerosun & Everglo 
kerosene heaters. Whirlpool 
dehumidifier. Sunbeam cool 
spray -humidifier. Black Angus 

Orion IIIRX39-1- . 136 ·S. Washington, Ox~ord. 
. . Thursday, 8am-5pm; Friday 

GARAGE SALE: 1 DAY Thurs- 8am-12 noon. Everything clean, 
day 28th. Miscella~ous galore. good repair and. woriUng order. 
Nice sweaters, Jeans ~nd rnLX39-2~~. . 
clothes for high school girls. 
2700 Baldwin south of OSS-AUCTIONS 
OakWood. 9-5. IIILX39-1 

GARAGE SALE: POT Belly 
woodburning stove, left handed 
golf clubs, .baby swing, baby 
scale, canning Jars! ~ew truck 
running boards. dining room 
table, antique chairs. Antique 
Ilool table, $950 obo. 552 
Tanview, Oxford, Sept 28-30, 
1 Oam-5pm. 1II).,X39-1f 

HUGE GARAGE SALE: Sat., 
Sept 3O/oct. 1, 9-6pm. Clothes, 
ipfant-adult. Lots of furniture. 
6415' Waldon. IIICX8-1 

HUGE SELECTION OF girls 
brandname clothing, bikes, toys 
and miscellaneous. $apt 2.8, 
29 30· 9:30-4:30. 4876 Hill
crest. Andersonville,to Clement 
to Aillcrest IIICX8-1 

MOVING SAI,.E: GLASS tables. 
30 gal. fish tank, skis, upright 
freezer. etc. 678-2639. 
1IIlX38-2-
GARAGE SALE: Baby items, 
cf\ildrans. large womens sizes & 
miscellaneous household. 
8eDt 30 & Oct 1. 1 Oam-4pm. 
356 Frick, Leonard. Off R0Ches
ter. Rd .. IIILX39-1 
GARAGE SALE: BRASS BED, 
chest freezer, oil Pal. ntings. 
September 28-30, 9-5pm.' 1(62 
I-faiwood. 628-7684. 1IILX39-2 
1987 10.500BTU air concillon
Gr. Uke new .. $250. 2 humidi
fiers, $3088.. 2 bookcasel, 
$2588.. 2 refrigera1lOrl,. work· 
9C'lo«l,$15e8. 68.3-7183. 
mUC38-2 ' 

PUBLIC 
AUCTION 

Sat October 7th. 10:3Oam 

BY ORDER OF 
DANIEL T. MURPHY 
OAKLAND COUNTY 

EXECUTIVE 

Surplus, Stolen/Recovered 
Property & Confiscated ltams 
From ... 
Oakland Co Exec Purchasing 
Oakland Co Sheriff's D~t 
Narcotics Enforcement Team 
Treasurer's Department 

1200 North Telegraph 
Pontiac. Michigan 

45-VEHICLES 
AT AUCTION 

(.~30) 1988.-1983 Chev.rolet 
Caprice (Patrol Cars): Chevrolet 
ImPalas' PontiacJ2000; Bonne
vilfe; Okismobile Cudass m 
1986-1983 Chevrolet a GMC 

gickuP trucks; 1986 F~_'{ani 
2) 1976 GMC 6000 ~ 
uses. 

Mannequins: 5-CPR AclIhs -
2-Recol'ding CPR Adult; 3-Baby 
CPR-2Adult Intubation- 2-lnfant 
Intubation; Anatomic Anne; 
Laryngoscope wlblades. 
LaWn Equipment: Masey Fergu
son Turfmaster Tractor; 1979 
Hustler XL M9de1285 Hydrosta
t1cwl6' deck; 1984 Toro 23 H.P •. 
Kohler hydraulic; .1972 LeIy. W , 

rotisserie. . 
MISC HOUSEHOLD 

Sears sewing machine. Sears 
20" window fan. Antiqwue oak 
round table, A-1 nice. Kitchen 
table and 6 chairs. Electrolux 
sweeper. Proceiain garbaQe 
burner. Exercise bike. TWin 
beds. Dresser and bureau with 
mirror. Aoral sofa. A-1. Snow 
shoes. 20" fan. Brown uphols
tered chair. RCA tape recorder. 
Old copper trash can. Desk 
lamp. Ok! desk. Metal storage 
locker. Metal shelving. Filing 
boxes. New light fixtures. Stone 
jugs. Antique umbrella. Majestic 
raoo & tape recorder. Rocking 
chair. Lamps. Wall pictures, 
hand painted. 'SHver plated tea 
set Plus much. much more too 
numerous to mention. 
Terms cash or check with Prop
er 10. Everett Lunch Trailer. 

Mrs. Estelle Ludeman 
634-9801 

"Sell & Buy The Auction Way" 
Contact 

HICKMOTrS AUCTION 
SALES SERVICE 
(313) 628-2951 

49256 Noble Rd. 
Oxford. MI 48051 
PAUL .HICKMOTT, 
General Auctioneer 

Lloyd Purdy. Sale Assistant 
313-628-7986 

Any Time-~ Where . 
Sale pnnclpals not responsible 
for acCidents on the'premises or 
goods after sold. 

AUCTION: ST PAUL United 
Methodist Church. 620 Romeo 
51. Rochester Mi. Saturday Sept 
30. Preview. 9:30am, sale 
10:30am. Antiques, collect
ables, furniture and miscella
neous. Lunch. room. tIlLX39-1 

066-CRAFT SHOWS 
& BAZAARS 

CHRISTMAS BAZAAR and 
Rummage Sale: Oct 7&8,10-4. 
Clarkston Eagles. 5640 Maybee 
Road. II!CX8-2* 

FIRST ANNUAL CRAFT YARD 
Sale at Sarah's Silks, 3837 S. 
Lapeer Road, M-24, Metamora. 
Consignments, dealers and 
teachers needed. $15 a booth, 
25 booths available. October 
6-8. For information call: 
313-678-2096. IIILX39-1-
LIBERTY CHRISTIAN 
Academy of Oxford will be 
having a craft bazaar December 
1 st-2nd. Space available to eraf
ters for $20. For information call 
Sherry or Chris 628-5656. 
fIILX39-4 
CRAFTERSI CHRISTMAS 
Carols Treasure Chest. Nov. 18, 
Oxford Middle School. For infor
mation, 628-5805. II!LX38-2 

070-REAL ESTATE 

V 
$79,9001 RANCH I This lovely 
home features: 3 bedrooms, 
fireplace, faniily room, 2'1.. car 
garage, all sports lake privileg!;.s 
and morel Ask for 93 1:. 

Partridge &. Associates 
625-0990. IIILX39-1c 

ABSOLUTELY BEAUTIFUL 
and band new spacious 3 
bedroom ranch home with 2 full 
baths, cathedral ceilings, full 
basement, 2 car attached 
garage, large lot with ingound 
Gunnite swimming pool. 
Located on quite street in 
Waterford Township, close to 
Waterford Hills subdivision. All 
this for only $99,900. Phone 
Caruso Realty today at 
625-2430 for further informa
tion. IIJLX38-3 

V 
A MUST SEEI THIS Ranch 
home boasts: 3 bedrooms, 1Y. 
baths, large kitchen, full base
ment, fireplace, garage and 
almost 1 acre of prime landl 
$119,900. Ask for 3150 M. 
Partridge & Associates 
625-0990. I!ILX39-1c 

1r 
BE A PERFECT HOSTI This 
super sized home features: 6 
bedrooms, 2 baths, sJ:acious 
living room and morel Excellent 
potential! Reduced price I 
$89,9001 Ask for 8954 W. 
Partridge & Associates 
625-0990. IIILX39-1c 
MOBILE· LOTS: OWN YOUR 
own, buy, don't rent Metamora 
and Holly area, 313-674-1849. 
IIICX8-4 

NORTH BRANCH SCHOOLS, 
country acre, large 3 bedrbom 
ranch, family room & rae room 
with wood burning stove, 2 car 
garage .. Immediate possession. 
$79,500. 313-346-3764. 
IIILX38-2 

ORION. LR 20X25. DR 9X16, K 
12X14, MBR 13X19. New 
carpeting. furnace. roof. 
Attached jtarage. All 
appliances. $79.000. Inter
ested? 391-4631. 1IIlX38-2 
SELLING YOUR. HOME or 
property? Call Fred Latta, 
628-9719, Realty World. Wise & 
Co.. 837 S. 1.apeer Road 
(M-24). Oxford. IIILX 11-tf 

ORION TWP. BRAND New 
Ranch: Lake privileges. Loads 
of storage, oak cabinets. plush 
carpeting. Only $59,900. Foote 
Realty, 681-8660, 332-1628. 
!!!LX38-2 

OXFORD 2 BEDROOM Lake 
front: Tastefully decorated, 
large enclosed porch. $45,000 
cash. 628-6690. 1I.ILX38-2 

V 
BEAUTIFUL VACANTpropertyl 
2.5 acres in area of very attrac
tive homes. Enjoy the !serene 
country atmospliere close to all 
main rOflds for only $29,900! 
Ask for VD. Partridge and Asso
ciates, Inc. 693-7770. 
!!!LX39-1c 

RANCH CONDOII Very sharp BEAUTIFUL LANDSCAPED 
end unit with cathedral ceilin9s, Colonial I Owner transferred, so 
parquet hardwood floors, ~~Ick this spacious 4 bedroom colo
fireplace, door walls off hVlng nial is looking for a new owner. It 
and kitchen area, deck, full has all the extras: first floorlaun
basemen~, first f1~r .Iaundry, dry, central air, tons of de~ing, 
central air, and bUilt In 1985. landscaped sprinklers Inter
Motivated sellers I $.142,900! . com loads' of closets: All in 
Ask for 1902-J. Partridge and presllgiousOxford Lakes Subdi
Associates, Inc. 693-7770. - vision. $165,0001 Ask fqr 
IIILX39-1 c 465-LE. Partridge and ASSOCI

V 
TREMENDOUS VALUEII This 
home features: 3 bedrooms, 
large kitchen with nook, over
sized garage, porch for outdoor 
entertaining, and a 1 acre lot 
with lake privileges I $69,900. 
Ask for 3940 D.L. Partridge & 
Associates 625-0990. 
I!ILX39-1c 

TRY A 
TOWNHOUSE 

2 story townho.m~s for rent 
includes: mini blinds, 
appliances, including 
dishwasher, 10 large win~ws, 
private driveway and pnvate 
basement. All units are 2 
bedroom on 26 patk like acres. 5 
minutes off 1-75 in North 
Oakland County in a quiet 
professional enVironment. 

334-6262 
Mon-Thurs 9am-Spm 

Friday 9am-5pm 
Sat & Sun. Noon to 4pm 

CX5-4 

V 
VACANT WOODED PARCEll 
Overlooking Walters Lakel 
Located in one of Clarkston's 
finest neighborhoodsl Absolute
ly spectacularl $29,900. Ask for 
V-I Partridge & Associates 
625-0990. 1I1LX39-1c 
OPEN SUNDAY 1PM-5PM. 
Jusflisted. Total privacy on five 
acres of hardwoods. Cedar 
contemporary walkout ranch, 
features 3 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, 2 fireplaces. V.A. simple 
assumption. Balance $120,000. 
Owner transferred. $169,900. 
3120 Stanton Rd. East of 
Coats. IIILX39-1 * 

OXFORD DUPLEX, 2 bedroom, 
1'1.. baths, basement, nice yard, 
stove and refrigerator furnished, 
almost new carpet throughout, 
also dishwasher and garbage 
disposal, excellent condition. 
Taking inquiries after Thursday, 
9/28/89. $570 per month, first 
and last month required plus 
$500 security depOSIt. $1640 to 
move in. Available October 1st. 
628-7092. II!LX39-2 

OXFORD VILLAGE: Newly 
redecorated 2 story on almost Y. 
acre. Four bedrooms, one 
located as possible office. Near 
1-75, shopping, 'great schools, 
lakes. Quick occupancy. 
$79,900. 628-5826. IIILX39-2 

V 
INVESTORS, VA, FHA Buyersll 
Don't let this one pass you by. 
Listed at only $49,900. Owner 
will' look at all offers. 3 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, new 
windows, central air, garage in 
nice Northern Pontiac area. Ask 
for 121-S. Partridge and Associ
ates, Inc. 693-mO. fIILX39-1c 

1r 
JUST REDUCED $30001 Sharp 
3 bedroom, 2~ bath contempor
ary situated on the most beauti
ful 2.8 acres I have see. First 
floor laundry intercom system] 3 
plus car atteched garge, all Jor 
only $167,000.1 Ask fo 3401-B. 
Partridge and Associates. Inc. 
693-7170. IIILX39-1c 

ates, Inc. 693-7770. IIILX39-1c 

BUILDING LOT wanted: 
Between Orion Rd.-Adams and 
East of M-24. Approximately 2 
acres. No agents. 693-0333, 
Jim. IIILX32-tfc . 

BUSINESS BUILDING for sale 
by owner: 42x72 on busy M-24, 
N. of Lapeer. Zoned commer
cial. 313-664-8767. !IILX38-2 

CABIN FOR SALE: Grayling, 
Kalkaska area. Evenings. 
627-3687. IIICX7-4 

V 
CLASSIC STYLE OF, living I 
This custom built Ranch 
features! 3 bedrooms, 1 Y. baths, 
great room with fireplace, and a 
large landscaped yard I ~reat 
home and great prlcel 
$119,900. Ask for 345 S. 
Partridge & Associates 
625-0990. IIILX39-1c 

V 
COUNTRY UVINGII11.8 acres 
with older farm home. 4 
bedrooms, living room and 
parlor, 2 car garage, 2 baths, 
beautiful pond and all for only 
$94,5001 Owner will look at all 
offers. Ask for 3904-B. Partridge 
and Associates, Inc. 693-7770. 
II!LX39-1c 

'il' 
COZY LAKE FRONT home I 
This lovely 2 bedroom 
'Sweetheart of White Lake" is 
anxiously awaiting occupancy 
by some lucky family I In excel
lent maintenance free condition. 
Its large flowery fenced garden 
yard beckons you to utilize its 
boat house and fenced garden 
yard beckons JOu to utilize i~s 
boat house an park your car In 
its 2 car garage while enjoyi~g 
the most popular lake In 
wonderful Oakland County I 
Only $69,9001 Ask for 41601-N. 
Partridge and Associates, Inc. 
693-7770. !IILX39-1c 
FANTASTIC BUYI 3 bedrOOm 
ranch, 2 car garage, fenced 
yard, close to schools, and 
backs up to woods. But have 
you seen this price lately? 
$61,900! Ask fo 3540-G. 
Partridge and Associates, Inc. 
693-7770. IIILX39-1c 

V 
GRANDIOUS SETIING! Brick 
ranch, 2000 sq. ft., tastefully 
decorated, 3 bedrooms, 2'1.. 
baths, ceramic foyer, oak 
cabinets, partially finished walk 
out basement and 2 acres in 
Clarkston'S most prestigious 
areal $179,900. Ask for 7820 
D.L. Partridge & Associates 
625-0990. 1I1LX39-1c 

HOUSE FOR SALE: Clarkston, 
1500 sq. ft .• 2.5 acres, central 
air, wood burning stove, 2.5 car 
garage. $116,900. 625-0366. 
7450 Oakhill. IIICp-2 
ORION TWP. 5 ACRES: Large 
Cape Cod style farm house. 4 
bedrooms, den, formal dining 
room. 2 baths. bam, garage. full 
basement Needs some minor 
repairs. Price redu~ for fast 
sale. Foote Realty, 681-8660. 
332-1628. IIILX38-2 

DON'T THINK YOU CAN afford 
a get-away cabin? Think again. 
For sale by owner, one bedroom, 
fully furnished cabin on large 
shaded lot. Across the street 
access to private all sports lake 
in Hale. Small bOat included. 
Good condition inside and out. 
Asking' $17.500. All terms 
considereQ.exceptiand contract • 
for further info. call 653-3511 
(days) or (313)653-7682 (even-
in s. IIIDX34-tfc V 
1185 FORD 1'I!IFO SPORT GL LAKEACCESSTOLotusLakell 

NICE HOME IN LAPEER. aparf
ment upstairs. Land contract 
10% down. Corner lot. 
693-8130,664-2128. IIILX39-2- .. ' 

1985 FORD ESCORT 
a dr., 11110, only .',000 mi •• 

Ib,. 5 •• "' • .;:;. -- a rim8 4 bedroom bungalow. fireplace, 
. No CNCIII W. _ ..... almost 1 acre and family room, 

...... A lot of house for only $69.900 HUNTINSTlJ with such a gorgeous setting, 1I!!!!".'II!lI" .. '.'. 85.'" "." 00' . Ask for 66~L. Partridge arid ,,-""'W -..,.. Associates, Inc. 693-7770. 
L",;,;·':;:RodI;,:"'=::.· .:,:1ld.:=·.:,:N:.,:' 0I::,;. ..... :::;i5l., .... RaCI'Io:;;;;;:-;:;;;.,_. 1fIl.X39-1 c 

No CI1ldllI W. _ tInInoIl ........ 
HUNTINSTIl 
Fl1Ra _852~400' 

0dIM* R4. N, 01 ... ~ 



'070~6~~~~;h~~tttE , ... , " ' .. ~ ~" :. 
'i LE~ VE ,(P.IlR Ne,IGI:!BQRS 

001. . ,.b!ah,"_dlThls~;lmpecca~le, ,home 
" -. '1 ~sts,g,ll3·~'~9res, wlltlall .the 2~.0~5 &c;n:;parcel: All'woOcls, 
~8I- 'City conve'llencesl Features: 4 perked •. p~.ecI'ro.·1l.d 'a~~o 

la~l;Ie:Il:9d.~oms,2baths.great money,down. South of. r. 
, 3-4,BEPa(l)QMiBANeH'~""l fOOm:'I~e. ¢i!n~'dfchen and 69:f813.0· UlLX39-2*. 
, on 2~ilCIisPN"""l1;;';;-''':' ~~60X.30 barn.! $13.9,'.900 A. sk'for 2 BE-DROOM HOUSE 0 
ior:'Totallyr&rtiqm,J~i~'$9~:8~: 78 (;'. Parmdae .. 8j 'A~sociates . Bellevue Island. Lak~ 
628-9686. Clarkston "area. 62S-:0990.1IIiJ<3g.:1c privileges. $62,900. 693-4599. 
UlCX7-2", . IIILX38-2 . 

3.6 ACRES: . ROLLING and . 11' 2 BUILDING SITES or6acres 
treed. ,Hilltop site. 628-0540. 'th ho - 'tted S' . IIILX39-2 • LET US 'TELL YOU THE market WI· rses ~rml . ipnng-

value of your home at no cost field ToWnship. Clarkston 
700 SQUARE FOOT of office andwiUlnoobligationIP.artridge· schools,. 561-2455. IIICX8-2 
space for kNlsein MetamQra &- Associates 620-0990. 
Ask fo r . Shir'l ' Fe Ike IIILX39-1c 
1-80o-a75-5478 .C/f' 678-2204: ~::-:~,.,..",.,..",.=...,.--
After 5pm. 664-9865. Della LIKE NEW FLORIDA rentals, 
Spencer .a AssOcRealtors. profitable. Trade or finance., 
IIILX39-1 ,'. ,'. 625-4686. IIICX8"1'· 

BETWEEN DAVISON AND' MODEL HOME IN NEWER 
Lapeer: 3 miles from 1-69. 3 Lake Orion subdivision. New 3 
bedrC!Oin colonial bi-level on 26 bedroom. home featuring large 
acres. 2 baths, natur'algas heat. family room, basement, 2Y. 
Florida room overlooks aeer- baths, cathedral ceilings, 2 car 
age. Plans for additional attached garage, complete with 
bedroom,family room and bath cement cfrive and landscaped. 

. in lower level. Attached 2 car This isdefinately a. home you 
garage. Large pole bam, stor-. must see. Priced to sell at 
age andwork shop, all on paved $108,000. Call for appointment 
road. Priced in the $120,000 today. Caruso Realty LTD 
range, must see. Ask for Shirl 625-2430. IIILX38-3 
Felke, 1-800-8.75-5478 or 
678-2204. After 5pm. 664-9865. 
Della Speneer & Assoc Real
tors. IIILX39-1 

COMMERCIAL FRONTAGE on 
Imlay City Rd. Lapeer: Plus 50 
acres more or less. Nice high 
ground. 10 acres of woods. 
$79,900. Land contract. Ask for 
Shirl Felke, 1-800-875-5478 or 
678-2204. After5pm. 664-9865. 
Della Spencer & Assoc Real
tors. II!LX39-1 

MINUTES FROM 1-69: 1200 ft. 
frontage on M-24 with 2 other 
road frontages. 3 bedroom with 
Walkout basement, solid antique 
barn, swimming and fishing 
pond. 40 acres of mature trees. 
Plus 33 slightly rolling acrea with 
lots of wildlife. Adjacent comer 

. to properties zoned commercial. 
$169,900. Ask for Shirl Felke, 
1-800-875-5478 or 678-2204. 
After 5pm. 664-9865. Della 
Spencer & Assoc Realtors. 
IIILX39-1 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday, Oct. 1 

12 to 4pm 
3827 Woodland Dr. 

. /" Metamora, Mi. 
Lake Lapeer access, beautiful 3 
bedroom. Brick and aluminum 
ranch. on 2 parklike acres. 
Walkout basement, natural gas 
heat, 3 car garage, centr'al air, 
oak kitchen Cabinets. $129,900. 
Directions: M-24 to W. on Pratt 
N. Wind Mill, right on Woodland 
Dr .. Shirl Felk for more details. 
1-800-875-5478. After 5pm, 
313-664-9865. 

Della Silencer & Assoc. 
Realtors 

LX39-1 

QUALITY BUILT RANCH style 
condo in village of Ortonville: 2 
bedrooms,2 baths, 16x2O living 
room, sun porch with pond view, 
oak cabinets, kitchen 
appliances included, walk-out 
basement with patio door, 2 car 
garage, paved streets and 
driveway. Cable TV. Buyer 
selects carpet. 627-4501. 
IIICX7-3· 
4 TO 10 ACRE parcels, on 
private road •. 2 miles west of 
Almont. Rolling land with 
woods, pines and pond. Land 
contract possible. 798-3373. 
IIILX37-4 . 
MUST SELL: WE BOUGHT it 
for our get-a-way and reti~ement 
home. Now must move due to 
health reasons. Adorable 2 
bedroom, cabinlhome on 17 
acres of white birch that bOrders 
the Cedar River. Walk/canoe to 

" town: Hunt,fish
k 

snowmobile 
; and relax. Bun . house for 

friends, 2 stol'/1ge barns for 
I equipment, .garage and' work 

shop. 2 hours from . .waterf~rd. 
Land contract poSSible. Asking 
$16,90'0. Will deal. 
628-9712.IIICX8-2 

11' 
NEW LISTING, $79,9001 Won't 
last at this price, sharp 2 
bedroom ranch with walkout 
basement, 2Y. car attached 
garage,.almost an ~cre in area 
of fine homes. Fireplace, stor
age barn, and 2 additional 
bedrooms in lower level. Call 
today for your appointment and 
ask for 4399-M. Partridge and 
Associates, Inc. 693-7770. 
IIILX39-1c 

11' 
CUSTOMIZED CONTEMPOR: 
ARY Homel! Designed for 
executive personnel and busi
ness entertainment. 3 acres of 
wooded secluded property. First 
floor master bedroom, large 
great room, formal dining room, 
5 bedrooms, 3 baths, Lovely 
deck over looking woods, all this 
for just $245,0001 Owners anxi
o~s. Just minutes from Roches
.Jar,and, 1~75.Ask for, .115,1-B. 
Partridge and Associates, Inc. 
693-7770. II!LX39-1c 

'fr 
DARLING START HOMEI 
Owners anxious I 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, situated across the street 
from Lake Orion with lake 
privileges. Priced at $57,9001 
Owners will .look at all offers. 
Call today I It won't Jasti Ask for 
126-NS. Partridge and Associ: 
ates, Inc. 693-7770. IIILX39-1c 

DAVIS LAKE SUBII Sharp 3 
bedroom, 2 bath ranch in beauti
ful area of Oxford. Domed 24' 
round pool, brick BBQ. Large 
family room with wood bumer, a 
must see at only $99,9001 Ask 
for 102-F. Partridge and Associ
ates, Inc. 693-7770. IIILX39-1c 

EXECUTIVE LAKEFRONTI! 
Stun,ning brjck and wood ranch 
overlOOking Oxford Lake. Built 
in 1988 this home features 
master suite with jacuzzi, large 
bath and dressing area, fantas
tic great room with. fireplace, 
large kitchen, first floor laundry' 
with side ent~, walk out base
ment with family room and spa 
room both with fireplace. 

-$255,0001 Won't lastl! Ask for 
Kelly. Partridge and Associates, 
Inc. 693-7770. IIILX39-1c 

KEATINGTON TOWNHOUSE I 
Extremely Sharrl 2 oversized 
J>edrooms, al appliances, 
garage., lake, privileges and 
morel $52,900. Ask for 2625 T. 
Partridge, & Associates 
625-0990. IIILX39-1c 

11" 
ALMOST-HEAVENII On almost 
an acre of green loveliness very 
close to the village of Lake 
Orion, we are offenng for sale, 
this wonderful all-brick 3 

. bedroom ranch with 2 fulJ'baths, 
2 car garage and a gunite, in
grQund swim pool for only 
$92,5001 Quickly ask for 
689-PR. Partridge and Associ
ates, Inc. 693-7770. IIILX39-1c 

AN AFFORDABLE HOMEI 
Priced right fOr first time buyers 
at $83,500. This tri-Ievel in 
popular O. xford Twp. area 
features 3 bedrooms, 18x16 
family room with fireplace, 2Y. 
car garage plus workshop and 
morel Gorgeous, fenced lot with 
deck and shed. Orion Schools. 
Ask for 1420 A. Cyrowski & 
Associates, Inc. 391-0600. 
IIILX39-1c 
PERFECT FOR THAT Young 
familyl An affordable home on a 
large treed, fenced lot iA popular 
OxIord Twp. sub. Lake Orion 
schools. This tri-Ievel features 3 
bedrooms, 18x16 family room 
with fireplace, 2Y. car garage 
with workshop and storage. 
Maintenance free exterior. 
$83,500. Ask -for 1420 A. 
Cyrowski & Associates, Inc. 
391-0600. IIILX39~1Q. 
ENJOY ALL THE Seasons: 
Walk to Bald Mountain Park or 
swim in your own rrivate 
inground pool. Beautifu ranch 
with 3 bedrooms, finished family 
room in basement, magnificant 
~eck overlooking the pool and 
acre of scenic Qrounds. Garage 
is two car With opener and 
horseshoe drive.·~ bath in the 
house and full bath in cabana. 
Perfect location just minutes 
from 1-75, and near all conveni
ences. Ask for 144 H. Cyrowski 
& Associates, Inc. 391-0600~ 
$137,500. IIILX39-1c 

11' 
NICE QUIET Neighborhoodl Is 
where this 3 bedroom house is 
located. Large lot and streets 
recently paved. Remodeled 
family room and new hot water 
heater. Only $52,0001 Ask fl!! 
1623-NT. Partridge and Associ
ates, Inc. 693-7770. IIILX39-1c 

SUPER RANCHI large open 
floor plan with great room. All 
neutral decor, skylights, 3 
bedroom, 2 baths, 2 car 
attached garage, full basement, 
custom European cabinets. 
Lake privileges. Built in 19881 
Ask for 771-V. Partridge and 
Associates, Inc. 693-7770. 
IIILX39-1c 

DO YOU WANT Privacy II 9 
acres of woods, complete priva
cylln ground pool, bam, corral. 
4000 sqft custom home with four 
fireplaces, sauna jacuzzi. A 
home, the fussiestbuyerl Priced 
at $298,0001 Ask for 1201-C. 
Partridge and Associates, Inc. 
693-7770. IIILX39-1c 

SUPER STEALII New construc
tionl3 bedroom ranch, 1% bath, 
1075 sqft. Finished garagel 
Large country lot 100x362. 
$86,9001 Ask for 3089-B. 
P'lf1ridge .and Associates, Inc. 
093-7170. IIILX39-1c 

_______ T,_~;...e . pa~~~on J.¥i~~.! N..e:!.!'T"""7l!f!f1.! Sep!. 27, 1989 21. c 
IT'S NEW ,ANO'READYI 'Just •. 

. ,," A'., .. '>'~;.: " .. ,' m~·~~~it =~?:f~ ',. " .~. '-: -1r' .. ' . ","4 , 
,~yAC. ~T 10~~~ESII1p~aut- ,', I"Loe ':liiO"on's ROCHESTERiHILLS 1~~'Clean 

ifufJIY Pln.~~~.;l ~'mIIeS ~~t It . t~!Jb~'tI:ji~_~uIOl:i$'.hQine and nea~2 bedroom' bunQlllow -
.~ 'downt~~r,h~.util~'offef&.frjtm8J'as'wellaSca$UaI .has new. vinYl siilirn,;;"dining 
ties·and '~seto·.J-69 fOr only living" A must see af$"'M 2' 50 .room,.!lasement,lYgarage 
$23.500IASk fO V HPrtrldg , .'. .... . 0:;,-, . in 'a n.ipe,qulero :odon 

, d' A . te I ~ '6~771~ . Ask'fOr 1264' R:C. Cyrowski a a.laggJ" gre. .90 10. t; ..' '.' I A. sk, 
anI SSQCI8, s" ~. • Associates, Inc. 391-0600.' for' .. ,: .. ,.'''' •... p .. ,...;. a-".' ,. .. 'sso-
IILX3Q-,1c, IIILX39-1.c _ l • """" ..,u, U\! 

VACANTACR~GE: .Beautiful JDS.' UK. E NEWI·Comple.tely ciates,. Inc. ,9~;7770. 
20 acrepa'rcelln OrIOn Twp. ' _ remOdele(f: adcirabloe country IIILX39-1c . 
~~ just minutes.from 1-~5 ranch 'on %cifanacrel This LANa CONTRACT Availablel 
thiS roiling property With FIOnd IS home features 2 ear attached on this 4 bedroom northem 
IocatednearhOrsefarms&s~te garaQe, 2s~.~autif.u.·I.Iand- Pontiac home. Conveniently 
.lancl.~sk for V-G. C.yrowski & scaplng, ,large: .garden with I~tedtoshoppingandschools 
ASSOCiates, Inc. 391-0600. sprinkler systet:!1, new roof, new thlS'newly sided home won't Jast 
IIILX39-1c l8!gedeck','newAn·de. rs' enwood long. $31,500. Ask fOr 815 R. Cyrowski . & Associates, Inc. 
VACANT LANDI Lakeview lotI Wlridows, riew,carpetthrough- 391-0600,'IIILX39-1c: 

This is it. The lot to build your ~'rch. ~1ncl.to~~~ .. :, ~n~!: 071:-FR·E·· E' 
,dreamhomeon.Notonlyisitthe andcupbo' ".dsl ou' have' tosee or 

perfect lot, but you also get a .... 
view of the most desirable lake this one - only $99,9001 Ask for ;;~~~;;~~~~~ 
in Orion Township. Call fQr all 468 C. Cyrowski & Associates, .' LOTS OF FREE Kittens: Were 
the details and ask fOr V-CK. Inc. 391-0600; IIILX39-1c de,perat.e. 628-0540. 
Cyrowski & Associates, Inc. IIILX;38,1f 
391-0600 .. IIILX39-1c ' , 11' '2PARAKEETSW/CAGEfreeto 

11' 
VACANT WOODED Water
frondl Rolling fOr that walkout 
basement that you have always 
wanted on all sports lake fron
tage, priced at $57 SOOI Ask for 
VSL. Partridge and AsSociates, 
Inc. 693-7770. IIILX39-1c 

WILL BUILD 
TO SUIT 

Four Beautiful 1 Y. acre lots on 
paved street in Clarkston 
School district. Some are partly 
wooded and suitable for walkout 
basement. House and lot 
together starting at $109,000. 
Move in before Christmas. 

MARVE MENZIES 
BUILDER 

625-5325 
CX7-2 

11' 
ATTENTION INVESTORSII 
Great potential for profits in the 
future. Completely remodeled 
ranch inside and out. 2 acres on 
Baldwin Road down from the 
proposed new m~l. $8~.0001 
Askfo 4641-B. Partridge and 
Associates, Inc. 693-7770. 
IIILX39-1c 

11' 
BUSINESS OPORTUNITYll 
Toning Salon with body wraps 
and manicure service. Must sell, 
great pricelll Good books, hot 
focationl Ask for Don Bartus. 
Partridge and Associates, Inc. 
693-7170. IIILX39-1c 

BY OWNER 
ORTONVILLE AREA 

Brandon Schools 

3 bedroom, 3 bath, on 2.9 acres, 
beautiful wooded setting with' 
pond, large decks, open floor 
plan, all appliances, 1st floor 
laundry, and much more. 
$159,000. , 

627-4687 
CX7-2 

LAKE FRONT" Breathtaking good home. IIILX39-1f 
park-like setting. Executive FLUFFY KITIIES TO good 
home great for entertainment, home. 628-4545. IIILX39-1f 
large deck, 5 bedrooms, 3Y. FR E T b··th 
baths, fOrmal dining room; fami- EE: 2 MAL PE rab Its WI 
Iy room with wet bar and fire- cage. 625-8355 evenings. 
place. Finished walkout with IIICX8-1f -
fireplace~ custom kitchen. FREE 5 MONTH OLD MALE 
Priced at $290.0001 Owneranxi- kitten, gray a white, great 
ousl Ask fo 869-C. Partridge personality. Loving home only. 
and Associates, Inc. 693-7nO. 625-6798. IIILX39-1f 
IIILX39-1c FREE 60GAL. ELECTRIC 
LAND CONTRACTI Available water heater. 275gal fuel oil 
on this perfectly maintained 3 tank. 628-7627. 1IID<38-1f 

'. bedroom,1Y.baath, Orioo Twp. FREE WATCH DOG: Dober-
ranch with newer fumace, well, . ILX f 
deck & hot water heater, on a man mix. 628-3567. II. 38-1 
largetreedfOmerlot.C>penfloor KITTENS FREE TO Good 
plan and the lower revel has home. 6 males. 5wks old. Eating 
been completly finished e)Ccept & litter trained. 628-6072. 
for floor covering I $112,000. IIILX39-1f 
Ask for 3490 M. Cyrowski & KITIENS FREE & very cute. 
Associates, Inc. 391-0600. 628-5050, after 5pm. II!LX39-1f 
II!LX39-1c 

11' 
HOME OF THE MONTH II 
Oxford schoolsl Newly built 
home on 2.5 acres of wooded 
seclusion I County living at its 
best. Just a few minutes from 
paved road, close to 1-75. Come 
and pick your colors while you 
still canl $145,0001 Ask for 
5665-S. Partridge and Associ
ates; Inc.69~7710. IULX39-1 c 
HURRYI YOU'LL WANT to 
move right inl Beautiful 4 
bedroom, 2Y. bath colonial in 
growing Orion Twp: Locatedjust 
minutes north of 1-75 offering 
formal as well as casual living at 
an affordable price. $127,500. 
Ask for 3313 M. Cyrowski & 
Associates, Inc. 391-0600 .. 
IIILX39-1c 

IMMACULATE HOMEI! 2 
bedroom home looking fOr a 
new owner. Completely redone. 
75ft of Lake Orion lake frontage 
for onl)' $139,900. Ask for 
549-B. Partridge and Associ
ates, Inc. 693-7770. IIILX39-1c 

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION: 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, Cape Cod in 
Village of Oxford. Includes 
washer/dryer, stove and 
refrigerator. Window air condi
tioner. Large garage with 
enclosed work area. l.ot size 
60x300'. $78,500. Call 
693-8053 for appointment. 
IIILX39-2 

. FREE KITIENS: 6 weeks old, 
litter trained. To caring home. 
Call evenings after 7pm. 
693-3066. IIIRX39-1f 

OSO-WANTED 
NEEDED: HELP, TO BUILD a 
deck. Pay per hour. Work 
according to your schedule. 
625-7599. I!!CX7-2 

NON-DRINKING 32 YEAR old, 
professional female w/14 year 
old daughter is looking for hving 
situation in Clarkston Schools 
area. 857-2432 days. IIICX4-6 

ROOMMATE WANTED TO 
slash expenses. Troy apart
ment, close to 1-75. No children, 
no pets and non-smoker 
requested. Cost $305 monthly, 
plus phone and electric. Call 
693-1080 days. IIILX33-tfdh 

WANTED: 1 garage stall to rent 
downtown Lake Orion. 
693-4653. IIILX36-tfc 

WANTED: PRIVATE storage 
space for classic cars. Reason
able. 693-4601. IIILX39-2· 

WANTED TO BUY:. LOG split
ter. 391-4946. IIILX39-2· 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardless of condition. Top 
~sl1 dollars. We buy-sell-trade. 
Guns Galore. Fenton 629-5325 

CX18-tfc 

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY on 
M-24 for ~ale by owner: 2 build- FOR SALE BY OWNER: Coun
Ings. Total 01 4200 sq. ft. try living at its finestl· Beautiful 
Includes carpeted showroom, wood and brick quad. 4 
work rooms, spacious living bedroom,·2baths,3cargarage, 

, g u a rte rs ~ La pe e r. 1stflooriaUndry, skylight, 2fii'e-

WANTED: YOGA LESSONS, 
willing student avail~ble 10 
a.m.-1 p.m. Monday through 
Thursday, 693-5521. I\IRX~8-2 

SMALL OUTBOARD 
WANTED, can fix. 
334-4464.IIICX8-4· 313-664-8767 ... IIILX38-2 places, % .aera·lot, $ 1391100. 

DAVIS LAKE, OXFORD. Beaut- 8170 Holcomb. 625-6954 upen 
iful brick 3 bedroom. lakefront HouseSugday2-5p.m.IIICXS-2 BABVSITIER WANTED, mom 
ranch, finished walkout base- FOR SALrBY OWNER: Lakef- wor!dng at home needs a sitter 
ment, 2 natural fireplaces, 'ront home on 'Bunny Run Lake in my flame any 2 momings a 

I I I I d d In Lake Orion. ' 3 bedrooms, . weel(foroneyearold.693-7015 
mmacu ate yan scape . after 3pm IIILX38-2 
Reduced to $137,500. Century comrletelY· remodeled lower: '. 

. 21 CountrY, 468-5561 ask fOr leve kitchen with walkout, JUNK CARS AND Trucks 
Carl only. IIILX38-2 extensive decking,. nice land- wanted. Free removal. Top , 

EA
'SV COMMUTINGI Located scaping, Florida room, patio, dollar, 24 hour, 7 days. sandY bOttom In front fOr tBrrific 366-4428. IIIRX37-6* 

just minutes from 1-75& M-15 In swimming. $87,000. 693-1935. STORAGE'SPACE Wanted for' 
Clarkston tills charming 3 JIILX39-2 '. ' . _,' A· ... ftro .. 12'x12"lndoor 
bedroom ranch offers a beauti- "t'I' A 

ful brick fireplace in the large FOR SALE: CondQwithgarage, . Jim 693-0333. 
living room, study, 1Y. baffis, ranch style, 1 bedI'oomi Oxford. 
some hardwoOd floors and $36.900 •. With Jack "hristen-
gorgeous wrap~1)d decking. , sot': '6~3-,~4"." 1II~37-3 
$113;900. ~1<8 privll~es. ASK PRESSRIPTlQN' f(l)R~ Plea- . 
for 7560 LW.Cyrowski & Afo60- surer Im~1n8 'yourself" In the ' 
cl'ates, Inc. '391-0600. bea .. utifu[rt9ro.' ur,dpoQl.onttiose ,waa~~ ___ ...... .-...;~ 
" LX39.-1 c ' " hot' IiliminllfCltlys iinc:I;lQungl .... - , 

In.the'ch6f1li:!···· i' "se:cQld'\¥frit= 
GOVE.RNMENT HOMES r'lfghiS:' "1.,"1 .' lfatiU(OUS"41~~~ili;~J 
"''''O'M $1 00 (U Fkt 1) F' beCfrOo. "" .• ' ",3. " tIl·.sfttaw .. dilnna· 
i~~.u~.~~.~~~i.~~a ~.~.·.I~.;.~V .. ·~.'~I~.·'~.'o.~.e.$.J .. t8I.79.··".~.Aa. k .. 
1.'-3tff;7$,;.7375: ElCt,'WMl-L1 . for 1.u'M~iC~WslQ·&AUOCi":· 

,: f9,f. Jnf~h~'~~~'I"I~~F* ' a~s; .irio".~9.',~; JII~~9-l!~' . 
" ..; ~". ; :\ ',I-. ~ '," ... • • ~ 



. ~c 92 :lMe~;rs~p't;, ?7, 198~' tI:1te Clar~tlm :(Mi6h.) _Nt;l¥,$',:i .'." '~'-' 1",~ ;,,' ."'. ' '= ",.- . 

'08~W~mep J .;. ; ·~f~~.,:~~r~~~~'~rcf;~:;·'.~'8~k~~~I~!~\7:~*~~~~~;~~flt~~r~V~t!~~~~::~~:.; FEi5EFiAi::s;TiiE'ii~eNiilJ 
• .,. 0 .. :: •. _. ;_. • ;Ing,;.fol ·~.L,n~ll~ .~(\!h,U~!~stIC .E. Dratiner; Oi(fq~a .. ,Apply In $2500I1.I10.,.commls.sloJi~Jrom., :l!Ol~,4'J;). 

" 'WAN!,eD: 'JI,JNK •. CARS & p~rson WIUl c:teatil/8:liblh!Y .to person:I!II,.)S,38:;2 ·dO. -\' hom~-:CallP.atandaskmehQw. 
Tl'l!cl<s; .. ~~~7519. 1!I~1-tf . ~~s~:t~::!Is,!':: '~l~~~~~~ HE~PW~N:r.I;Q:~.Expe'r~ in;, (11~L726'-0805. nt~X.8-2 

_ WANTED;"'usedEnglish'and" Exp8!i9n~1ielPfulbutwili train ~ta.tI, {U1"pr,;p~rtti.m .. e, .e..~nlngs 
Westem . saddles,. 628-1849. the right persj)n: This' is a full and. weeke[lds., 6?;).:'2511, BREW·SK·liS. 
IIILX17i.Hc ... ,....... .. timepositiOf'lf,'Hours:8:~5:00, IIICX7-2 .. - '!I', ' 

WANTED' CHILD SIZE h' I Mon-Fri .• · Salary p!us commis- The new placeiri town has 
chair 69i2724. IIILX39:. ~. ee - sion. BenefitS; For interview call openings fOr wait and' kitchen 

Enc
' L....ns Sherm .. P bl' OLD KEN' T staH. Part and full time open-

Na
needs 

to service 
WANTED DIRECTOR for .. "'.... an u lca- ings, completefriri~ benefit 

b 
. tions, Inc .• 628-4801. Mon. thru BAN K I . W L. .. II 'b'A ·th 

eglnner handbell choir: Paid ~ri.8am-5Pm. iIILX38-2dh p an. e can, ~ . eXI ... WI 
position. 628-5015 . .\IILX38-.2 CLARKSTON OFFICE student hours. Apply in person 

100%' naturCiJI juice route. 
Best . one-man business 
ever. No selling. No over
head. Must have $14,400, 
secured 100% by inventory. 
$55,000 very possible first 

COMPACTOR WANTED: on comer Cif Greenshield. and 
Kitchen aid, 18", OK even if not A Front Desk Position: Part time teller position for flexi- M-24 (formerly Danelli's). 
working. 693-1028. IIIRX38-2 Experienced receptionist for ble individual. Attractive salary ~38-2 

08S-HELP WANTED 
$350 A DAYI. PROCESSING 
phone orders. People call youl 
No experience necessary. 
Call(Refundable) 
518-459-8697 EXT. K4544. 
IIIRX36-4* 
AMBROSE, AMBROSE & 
Ambrose Attomeys at Law. 
Seeking legal secretary for full 

. time- employment. Please 
contact Christopher Ambrose 
628-0606. IIILX38-2c 

new bff\c8s near the Aubum His and benefit package available. 0 A Y CAR E W 0 R' K E R : 
Palace. Starting pay $6-$7 hr. Experienced preferred but not MATURE, reliable,' must like 
Word processing preferred. but A I will train. Great workin~ condi- necessary. pp Y at: . children. part time. Ideal for reti-
tions and future potential. Call: CLARKSTON OFFICE ree or college' student. Call 

693-3232 Lake Orion 628-4846 P.B.I.. Oxford. 
674-3232 Waterford . 5500 Dixie Hwy IIILX39-1c Clarkston, MI 48016 

Workforce, Inc. Never a fee Equal Opportunity Employer DIE REPAIR IMMEDIATE 
LX39-1 c CX7 -2 openinQs must have experience 

PART
-TIME OFFICE Worker in repairing dies and presses and on bench. Should have own 

wanted: For an apartment tools to perform work as 
complex. 628-2375 . .IIILX39-2 needed. Excellent benefits. 
APPLICATIONS BEING taken: Apply at Corban Industries, 169 

. Full and part time early moming West Clarkston, Lake Orion, 
grocery stock. College students between 8 a.m.-5 p.m. 
welcome'. ,Also part time deli 693-0442. IIIRX38-3 

ASSEMBLY 

. year. This could make you 
Workers needed. Monday- Independent. First time 
Friday. Daysonly,$4.45tostart. offer, for details call9a.m. -
Uniform arid 1 meal provided. 9p.m. 1-800-633-1740. 

. \ 

456-2266. 
IIICX25-tfc 
GOLF COURSE: Maintenance 
personnel needed: Year around 

. positions available. Includes 
golfing privil"!ges. Please call 
693-3330. Indlanwood Golf and 
Country Club. !IILX38-2c 

Executive Sales - $30,000-
$50,090 . uJ). Commission. 
Benefits - Retirement. No 
travel. Calling on Business 
0Y:'ners - 31-year old Le$)is-. 
latlv9 Research firm. 
Please send resume to: 
Mel Acles, 6431 Bella Vista 
Rockford, Micbigan 49341.'· 

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY: 
Production' Employees for 
established restaurant. No 
experience necessary. We offer 
competitive wages, flexible 
scheduling and complete bene
fit package including discounted . 
meals; group insurance and 
scholarship pro~rams. Full and 
part-time positions available. 
Apply in ferson at Bill Knapps, 
comer 0 Adams and Walton, 
Rochester. - Equal opportunity 
employer. III.CX7-2 

Women welcome-will train. 
{,Ieasant working conditions 
paying $4.50hr. in Aubum His. 
Eight hour shifts starting at 
7am.8am. or 3pm. Full time with 
possible overtime. 

693-3232 
Workforce, Inc. Never a fee 

, LX39-1c 

clerk andineat wrapper. Apply 
at Nuemaier's IGA. 3800 Bald
win. Pontiac. IIILX38-2c 
ATTENTION: Mature depend
able adults needed, to work in 
group home setting; with deve
lopmentally disabled adults. 
West Bloomfield. Royal Oak. 
Rochester Hills, area. All posi
tions available. flexible hours, 
excellent benefits. $5. to start. 
852-8422 or 288-6902. 
IIIRX37-3 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Assertive and caring individual 
to instruct the developmentally 
cftsabled. Requires high school 
diploma, valid drivers license 
and good communication skills. 
Full time position includes 
health, dental insurance, vaca
tion and sick pay. Near Romeo. 
Call 752-5470 between 

GOLF .COURSE Mechanic 
needed: Indianwood Golf and 
Country Club. Part-time, reti
reess preferred. Call 693-3331. 
IIILX38-2c 

South CarolinafThe Myrtie 
BeaCh Resort. Oceanfront 
condominiums for fall vaca
tions, golf pkgs., winter ren
tals. aaily' house keeping, 

CUSTODIAL 
Subs for part or full time school 
maintenance. Days and after
noon hours in Lake Orion paying 
$4.50 hr. Retirees welcome. 

693-3232 
Workforce. In. Never a fee 

LX39-1c 

CUSTODIAN-PART TIME, 
$6.50 per hour. Approximately 
2-3 hours each evening. 
Monday thru Friday, Apply 
immediately: Villag~ of Lake 
Orion, 37 E. Flint Street, Lake 
Orion, M148035. No phone calls 
please. IIIRX39-1c 
HAIR STYLISTS AND nail tech
nicians needed to rent stations. 
WaterfordlClarkston area. Call 
694-9905 after 7pm.IIICX8-1 

HELP 'WANTED: TYPISTI 
receptionist. Must type 70 wpm 
to qualify. Some computer 
knowledge helpful. Full time and 
some Saturday momings. Apply 
in person: The Oxford Leader. 
666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 
48051. IIILX37-tfdh -
HELP WANTED: PASTE-UP 
person: 40 hours a week. Must 
be accurate, neat, able to type 
50 words minute. Computer 
knowlege helpful. Stand up job. 
Oxford 'Leader. 666 S. Lapeer 
Rd.. Oxford. Apply in person. 
IIILX39-dh 
HELP WANTED: LAWN main

·tenance. Experience on 
commercial mowers, andlor gas 
trimmers. Dependability a must. 
693-9503. IIILX39-2· , 

NOW HIRING: SALES AND line 
~ople. Starting from $4 and up. 
Full time. 18 or older. Apply: 
Country Club Car Wash. 720 S. 
Lapeer, Lake Orion. IIILX34-tfc 

SALES MANAGE~1 $10.000 to 
$15,000 per monm. Must be 
able to hire, train and motivate a 

sales force. Send resume 
Sysitemls. 490 Maple 

Michigan 

ATTENTION: CARING, 
dependable adults, needed to 
work with developmentally 
disabled adults in a group home 
setting. Part time and full time 
positions available. $5 an hour; 
Excellent benefits. flexible sche
dule. Must be 18 or older. Hi9h 
School Diploma and a valid dnv
ers license. Located in Lakeville 
area 15 minutes east of Oxford, 
15 minute west' of Romeo, 15 
minutes north of Rochester.' 
628-9402. IIILX37-3 
BURGER KING OF Lake Orion: 
Now hiring. fulVpart time, flexi
ble schedules, ideal for house
wives. Apply at restaurant 
between 2 arid 4pm. IIILX38-2 
MATURE LADY OR Retiree 
part-time: Party Tyme Rental. 
673-8890. IIICX8-1 
MATURE PERSON AND Good 
cook.: To supervise. general 
adult foster (;are home. 
Monday-Friday, 10am-6pm. 
Call after 6pm. 693-2200. 
IIILX39-2 
HAIR STYLIST, part-time nail 
technician. 628-7745 ask for 
Lana. IIILX38-2. 
PERSONS WANTED TO work 
in Oxford area grouEl home. Full 
and part· time pOSitions avail
able. Call 628-3692. IIILX37-4 

PINE TRACE GOLF Club needs 
full or part time help into Novem
ber. Start at $4.75Ihr. 852-7100 
or 852-1240. IIILX39-2 

WAIT STAFF 
BARTENDERS 

FOR 

HAYMAKERS 
RESTAURANT 

Full or part time. 
Apply in person at: 

HAYMAKERS 
2375 Joslyn Ct. 

Lake Orion 
OR CALL 
391-4800 

LX39-2c 
A MATURE PERSON Wanted 5 
days, part-time from 12-4pm for 

. typing and general office work. 
Write P.O. Box 425 Oxford, Mi. 

; 48051. Giving complete infor-
mation. IIILX38jc 

ARTS 
INTERESTS 

Frames Unlimited pro~UllIY· 
announces our new CIA,rk".tnn 
location and we 
to join our 

ATTENTION: CARING 
Dependable adults, needed to 
work with developmentally 
disabled adults in a group 
homoe setting. Part time and full 
time positions available. $5. per 
hour, excellent benefits, flex
able schedule. Must be 18 or 
older. High school diploma and 
a valid drivers license. Located 
in Lakeville area. 15 minutes 
east of Oxford, 15 minutes west 
of Romeo, 15 minutes north of 
Rochester. 628-9402. 
IIIRX37-3 

Auto Porter 
Full time position for large used 
car company. Looking for hard 
working individual who likes 
working around cars. Contact 
Mr Tracy, 852-0400. 

CX8-1 

CANDLE MAKING-SALES 
position open. Seasonal, some 
weekends. active seniors 
welcome. Contact Davisburg 
Candle Factory. 634-4214. 
IIICX2-2 
DIRECT CARE STAFf needed 
fOr group home in Lake Orion. 
$5lhr. to start part time. after
noon shift. Call home manager 
Mon.-Fri.10am-3pm. 
693-0402. IIILX38-2 , . 

FLEXIBLE HOURS 

Mothers, housewives, part time, 
full time, super party plan. no 
investment. Free $300 kit and 
paper supplies. Earn good 
commission, prizes and travel 
opportunities. 

10am-2pm 
LX38-2 

DRIVERS WANTED: Earn up to 
$11/hr. (hourly' wage, tips & 
mileage). FleXible hours. must 
be over 18 with own auto and 
insu~ance. Apply in person 
Domlno's, 6645 Lapeer Rd .• 
Lake Orion or call 693-1220. 
IIILX39-1c 
DRY CLEANERS: COUNTER 
and shirt presser 625-0135. 
IIICX8-1 
EARN CHRISTMAS MONEY 
now, cleaning private homes. 
652-8525. IIIRX35~5 

ENERGETIC Mechanically 
inclined. Willing to work 60 hrsl 
week lifting 80 Ibs. regularly. 
Stone masonry labor. 
625-3046. IIICX7-2 
EXPERIENCED PERSON FOR 
general house repairwork. Flex
ible hours 625-4599. IfICX7-2· 

GO FROM 
ORDINARY TO 
OUTSTANDING 

A career as a Century 21 real 
estate professional offers you 
freedom, financial rewards and 
a training program that is tops in 
the industry. Come and. meet 
solJle of the people who were 
involved in $50 billion in real 
estate transactions last year 
alone. Find out the difference 
between ordinary and 

HANDYMAN, YARD WORK, 
part time. Perfect for retiree. 
Apply _at 1772 Clarkston Rd.,' 

. Lake Orion. IIILX39-1 
HELP NEEDED TO SHOW 
Princess House crystal at in
home seminars. No experience 
necessary. Have a cash Christ
masl Earn extra income and 
cash bonuses. Ideal for 'momli, 
college students, etc. Call 
Linda, 693-7711 9 a.m.-3 p.m. 
IIIRX38-4~ 

HELP WANTED: PERSON 
needed for position at a small 
nursery and tree moving firm. 
Must be dependable,clean cut 
with good transportation a must. 
$5 per hour to start. Call 
625-9336 after 5:30pm. 
IIICX7-2 . 
HYDRAULIC PIP'EFITTER 
openings:in Lake Orion. Trainee 
and experienced positions ilvail. 
Phone Greg Peters Thursday 
8am-12noon. 1-772-1310. 
IIILX39-1 

"I've always 
been gOOd at 

helping people." 

nearby fishing, shopping. 
Free color brochures. 1-
800- 438-3005. 

Before You Invest in any 
Vending . &Jor game 
machines or routes, (Espe
ciallyin Michigan.) Contact 
us. You will b,.e glad you 
did. 1-800-328-4978. 

Jobs In Australia - Hiring: 
Men, Women. Construc
tion, Manufacturing, Mining 
Se~retaries. Etc., Transpor~ 
tatton, excellent Pay 
benefits. Call Now! 1-206: 
736-0775 Ext. 140A (Call 
Refundable) 

Need Credit? $1500 or 
more credit. No turndowns. 
Establish credit. rebuild bad. 
FSU Gold Card. MCNISA. 
No deposit required; free 
S80.00 gift certificate! 1-
412-594-4277, anytime. 

Incredible Information 
Jeeps'Cars'4x4's seized. in 
drug raids for under 
$100.00? Call for facts 
today! (615) 297-0003 Ext. 
396. 
Need Mon .. -y? We have it! 

No matter where you've worked New first· mortgages availe 

or what you've studied, a career able to payoff foreclosure. 
in real .estate could work taxes. land contract, bills, 
wonders for you. Only a career etc. We put everything into 
as part of the Number One real one lower monthly pay
estate sales system. however. ment. We are the lender. 
can offer the training, resources No broker fee·s. orie day 
and opportunities of the industly approval. Lower fixed rate. 
~O~e"'fe~ake the best call of No application fee. Credit 
CALLOURCAREERHOTLINE and income problems O.K. 

CENTURY 21 We lend up to half of your 
homes value which would 

628-6174 ; include the present balance' 

outstanding. 

LX24-tfc ~ owed. Extra cash can be 
=T-=E-:::C~H:":'N""I-:::C""'A""L--=T""R""A""I:';'N';;E;';'R"':'S~: available for any worthwhile 

\ ExPerienced part-time. Flexible purpose. 1 ST Mongage 
Can .Century 21 hours. Great job for retirees and America 1-800-326-8039. 

others. SPCfCC, robotics, TRAIN For: A career As 
Real Estate 217. mechanical blue print readinQ. a profe'ssl'onal truck dn·ver. geometric tolerancing, electri-

cal, hydraulics. pneumatics. Quality training, financial 
628-4818 CAR. 628-0844. IIILX37-4 aid avaiJable, housing, on 

IIILX39-tfc TREE TRIMMER NEEDED. site training and job place-
F rI Ch' A nd th ,.--:..,..,...."",,.,,..,.,,,.,.,.,,....,..;...;,;.;~:.;;...:;.;;. Experienceq,. Or ground crew. t . orme y nstmas rou e I AM SEEKING Labor as a Part or full-time. 643-0125, men assistance. Eaton 
World. companion-chauffeur. Days. 8-5pm. IIICX7-2 Roadranger Training In-

HOUSE OF LLOYD 

623-6422 Please write to: P.O. box 120, stitute, (616) 385-2044 or 
fOr appointment ~lg~C::!~h, Michigan 48438. ~:T~;J!~N l~':~* (800) 325-6733 in associa-

CX7-2 LAKE ORION NURSING Senior Center athletic program; tionwithKVCC. 
FULL & PART-TIME person Center is loOki!l9 fOr depend- =:a. bIYi~~~2 volleyball.. 1000' . Wolff Sunbeds 
needed. 693-4oo20r471-1515. able housekeeping and laundlv Toning tables. New low 
IIILX38-4 personnel. Call 693~. OS, ask monthly pay t I' Co 
MATURE ADULT Needed as 'or de~ils. IIILX39-2 WAREHOUSE/STOCK men s m-
full time ground keeper and LARGE HORSE Board' fa '1 mercial-home tanning beds. 
maintenance in Oaklarid Town- ty needs'· ~rson for ~~YI ti~ Foland's a fast paced depart- Lamps-lotions-accessories. 
ship area. Experience on small position caring fOr horses and :~ r~::e a:p~T~~~a: Call tOday. FREE color 
equipment helpful. Living managing barns. 5 days per work in their warehouse/stock catalog. 1-800-228-6292. 
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Qrion ReYN",,~t1I. tlroadway; c ail b'- ~p/ . fO t I Lake Orion" ' MI48035.' av a ....ymper6onran racts, ump sum cash fast 
IIIRX37-3 . liVE-IN HOME AID needed: to Immediate nterview. d' .• i . . .' . 

. .' .' wl:irKlh Senior ladies foster care· . FOlAND'S eCIS ~ns, no commissions 
, MODELS" ACTORS AND" home:' GoOd ~y .. 62S-7688. ROCHESTER STORE (313)335~t66 or 1 .. 800-
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CHILD CARE ·,IN MY Oxfprd ~LO:"S~T=-~~P~A-=.R-=R-=O-=T'"'":":N"':!'A:':':M:':E'='D 

Wed., Sept. 27, 1989 23 C 

,Q,~tl~j~~W4N.mED··.::~~~~~~~~~~~~': 
,{' ." ,,",,;,@, " -,.'--l""~'.'*2.'~' . . 'w, itJ:i.,;yPIJ, r,.Ju.d • ,1';giVe'-your' 

. ' "UGE~S~O';~fijI8I1Btok '.:,-m9ne~.,~rtl(of a~nliOl\? I'm 
~wanr"'" ~ 'igt1~"cOmmll's::,~,~v8iI,IIti~fOr.~itting eVeniiigs.20 
p'~.~y.o'.. <ir't;linteriiati'onAI , .. ye~. ,.;e~,peo .. epce .• 628-'1473. 
IRveS "'£e'" ~tcliji': . "~1- UI~~!'" '. .' 
·dent~~"~~·~~,6~~~0.'B.A@)'SI1J'J:R .NEEDED: In !'Iy 
or ... ,.s,e.co .. nct,ar.y,n 0 .' hOlJle, JPr 5mo, old. Christian 
1.aoo.9~i$523'."'·:IIICX54 ~manwith i'eferences{ Trans-
MAIN~gNANQE,~UST BE ~~ proVided. 628-6296. 
expen~tnce~. 'Competitive =1II":,ILXLX~l38~2=,..,."~~,.",..,,,,","_ 
salary and benefits. 628-6111, BABYSITTING DONE IN my 
8-4pm. 1II!J(39-1 Oicford home. My 15 month 01Cl 
MERCHANDISER' NEEDED: daughter needs a playmate & I 
To se. Nice greeti'ng card depart- neei:l extra income. Exper-

ienced and reasonable~ 
ment in Clarkston area. 12-15 62$~764.IIILX39-2 
hours per week. Start October 1. 
Send reDly to Gibson Greetings, BABYSlmNG DONE IN my 
233$1 t:dselFord Cl

i 
St Clair Clarkston home: M-15 near 1-75 

Shores, Mi. 48080. I ILX39-2 aNt Dixie.' Full ~ part time days 
RN-HOME HEALTH NURS- and weekends. infant - 3 years. 
ING: Full time position with 625-9063. IIICX8-2· 
benefits. Responsibilities BABYSITTER: MATURE loving 
include: HOme visits for assess- woman to care for my infant son 
ments, planning,implimenting in my Lake Orion hCWIe. 3 days 
care .for home nealih clients.' per week, 9~m-6pm. Non
Includes weekend' rotation\ smoker, references please. If 
usually every 4-6 weeks ana interested. 693-4128. IIILX39-2 
rotating evening .call. BSN 
preferred. Application 'deadline. 
5pm, Oct. 16th. Lapeer Co. 
Health Department, 1575 
Suncrest Dr., Lapeer, Mi. 
48446. 313-667-0391. E,O.E. 
1I1LX39-3 

SPEEDY PIZZA 
IS NOW HIRING 

FOR ALL POSITIONS 

BABYSITTER: I'm a loving and 
caring mom. I would liRe to 
babysit your children in my 
Oxford home. 628-1861. 
II!LX38-2* . 

BABYSITTING Available by 
experienced grandmother in her 
home: Prefer infants to 2 years 
old. References. 625-9108. 
IIILX39-2 

CHILD CARE:' Rural count!'}' 
setting, Infants welcome. 
5:30am to 6pm. Monday thru 

home.~Tull· or ....... time; ;Q1ear Hall .... :·Medum.sizeftrile'iWith 
,I.aIs8' '~s; 'i&'<~~;'~a.·· ;. i'8Cl.~;i~ln·,latk'!.l~fjiend-
PI.e:aa'a'nl.' atmoPaPh'ere.ly,' h)veJ 'QOjito's'1 Wlt'Last 
628~9152.IIILX37-4 '-' seeri!18ar Iltda .~ItY. Reward. 
LICENSED DAYCARE:, Full 7~:O~9 •. I!lD($:1f·, ' 
time.~I. 2 and up. 332-3125. Losnsamll"tha, whi1e cat with 
IIIRX3~2 . ,~blaCk=ts.EIIi~oIcomb 
LICENSED DAY CARE in ~ andg=r~i:~':'~~~e~ 
~:rs~~~'1n~~~~s: leave message. 625-6218. 
693~n1.IIIRX39-2 IIIC)(8.2. 

LOST: SMALL WHITE male cat 
with tan points named Whitney. 
625-4915; IIICX8-2 

LOOKING FOR Someone to 
babysit 2 toddlers: In my Clarks
ton ,home, full time_ $3hr. 
623-0893. IIILX38-2 
LOVING MOTHER OF one 
provides child care in my home, 
large yard play equipment. 
Make your ChUi:I's day away 
from hOme a hl1J)py one. Short 
term welcome. Blanche Sims 
area. 693-7620. IIIRX39-2 

MOTHER OF 2 will babysit in 
my home. Experi~nced with 
references. 693-1882. 
IIIRX39-2 
MOTHER OF 1 CHILD: To care 
and ,hare with 'your toddler. 
Orion Twp. MlF. 391-4481. 
References. II!LX39-2 

WILL BABYSIT IN MY Ortonvil
le home. M-F, days. Reason
able. 627-6332. IIICX7-2 

, WILL PROVIDE DA YCARE for 
your children, Blanche Sims 
School District. reasonable 
rates, licensed. 693-32!) 1. 
I!!RX39-2 
BABYSITTING DONE in my 
horne. Near Carpenter School. 
391-2422. IIIRX39-2 

HOUSE FOR RENT: Clarkston 
schools, 3 bedroOm, 1 bath on 5 
acres. ·All appliances, $725. 
391-2193. IIILX38-2' 
LOST: HEART SHAPED neck
lace with ruby set on gold chain. 
Lost during Pioneer Days down
town Oxford. Reward. 
628-2230. IlILX39-2" 
LOST: MY DAUGHTER'S 
friend. Small Springer Spaniel. 
White w/brown Patches. 
Oakwood Rd. area. 628-3508. 
Rewardl IIILX39-2 
LOST: FULL GROWN Fluffy 
white male cat wlblack eye, and 
tail, six black circles on one side. 
From Baldwin & Scranton area. 
628-2732 or 391-3456. $25 
reward. IIILX38-2 
LOST: LARGE, BLACK, short 
hair male cat during move to 
Keatington condos. REWARD. 
391-6812. IIILX38-2 . 

10S-FOR RENT 
Friday. 1965 Hummer Lake Rd. 

391-2700 (between Baldwin and Coats) OgftW' ORK WANTED 
LX38-tfc Lunches and snacks available. U" 

________ ,;..:..,;..;. Terry, 628-3992. After 5pm. 
IIILX38-4· i 

tr 
WANTED CARPENTER: Fully 
experienced, A-1 all around 
carpenter, year around work, 
apply in person. Montgomery & 
Sons. 6732 Highland Rd, 
Pontiac. IIICX54 
WANTED: MECHANICS, 
cashiers, attendants, full and 
part-time. Call Marty ·at 
62t7233. IIICX8-1 
WANTED: SEMI experienced, 
anxious to learn carpenter for 
small business. Call 9-5, Mon
Fri. 625-5636. IIICX8-1 
PERSON TO SELLADVERTIS,
ING spao&ln The Mature Ameri
can, a senior citizen monthly 
maga2;ine serving Oakland 
CoUn~. Some leads provided. 
Commission. Call or write Sher-

. man Publications, Inc., 666 S. 
LapElSr Rd., Box 106, Oxford, MI 
48051. 628-4801. lIILX8-21 

PLUMBERS: NEW construc
tion, residential. light commer
cial, rnust have experience and 
hand tools. Call 673-8094 after 
5pm or 580-4385 after 6am. 
IIICX8-2 ' 

CHILD CARE IN MY licensed 
Oxford Township home. 
Located at Baldwin and Drahner 
Roads. Quality care, exper
ienced. 628-5829. II!LX39-2 

CLARKSTON. STARTING Nov. 
need full time reliable mature 
individual to care for 3 month old 
infant in our home. M-F, 6:30-3 
p.m, References. 853-6562. 
I!lCX7-2 
L1SCENSED Christian mom: 
Would like to give TLC to your 
child any time, day or night. 
. 693-:8735. UI.IJ<:38-2 , 
SITTER NEEDED PART time 
evenings. 2 children. Must be 
able to drive. References 
required. Call 391-5916. 
IIILX39-2 ' 
BABYSnTER NEEDED, 
reasonable for occassional 
sitting. Indianwood and Joslyn 
area. 391-3209. IIIRX39-2 
CHILD CARE PROVIDED in my 
Orion Twp home. Days, 
Monday-Friday. 391-2365. 
II!LX39-4 . 

MATURE DEPENDABLE 
loving mom wishes to give your 
child quality care in her SaSha-

, baw Meadows home. Mon-Fri. 
days. Reasonable. 62&-7240. 
1II[X39-2 

OFFICE CLEANING TO your 
specifications. Experienced and 
reliable. 693-0595. IIILX39-2 

TUTORING: MATH AND 
science, experienced. 
674-1664. IIICX8-2 

2 BEDROOM small house for 
rent: Newly remodeled. Joslyn & 
Clarkston Rd. area. Across from 
lake. $475 month, 628-6896. 
I!!LX39-2 • 
A GORGEOUS HOME ON 2 
lakes, north W. Blfd, ten minutes 
from Pine Knob. Professional 
female will share with same 

tr spacious colonial. Cathedral 
WORK WANTED: houseclean- cailings, fire~, sun deck, 
ing, low rates, weekly or bi- boat deck. $335-$355. 
weekly. ClarkstonlWaterford 623-9829. IIICX8-2 
area only. 623-0921. IIILX38-2 . DELUXE DISNEY WORLD 

condo, pools, tennis, golf, 
sleeps 6, perfect for families. 
Includes everything. $325fweek 
625-5513. IIICX50-16· WORK 

WANTED 
Maintenance, Remodeling! 

ReJ)8ir, Exteriorllnterior. 
No job too small 

CURTIS & COMPANY 

678-3249 

RX17-tfc 
LIVE-IN COMPANION, light 
housekeeping,good references 
in Oaklarid County. 8 yrs. Qf 
experience. 313-695-1514. Call 
after 6pm; IIICX7-2· 

NEED FALL HOUSE ACleaning 
help? Call 627~707. Available 
TueslWed. mornings. IIICX$-2 

DISNE'fWORLD MGM 
DELUXE I~front condo, fully 
furnished. $325/week. 
628-1919. 1I1LX374 
FEMALE TO SHARE' LARGE 
mobile home. $50.00lWeek plus 
utilities. 373-2637/827-9805. 
IIICX7-2 
FOR RENT: 2 BEDROOM 
apartments, appliances, carpet, 
ground floor available. no child
ren, no pets. 627-3947. 
IIICX8-1· .' 
FOR RENT: INDUSTRIAL 2000 
square feet, Rochester area, 
$750 a month. 693-1209 or 
693-4186. IIILX37-tfc ' 

LAKE VOORHEIS 

Boating I be$Ch p-rivilest.es on 
Lake Voorheis In Orion Town
ship. 3 bedroom tri: Den, family 
room, 1 ~ baths, attach8c:I 2 car 
garage. For· rent, lease' with 
option or for. sale. Rent $1000 
month plus utilities & security 
deposit 

643-7640 or 649-0518 
LX3&-2 

ONE BEDROOM APART
MENT, appliances and all utili
ties included. Village of Oxford. 
$420 monthly. 628-7772. 
IIILX39-2 . 
LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT . 
furnished 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, 
short-term leasing, no, pets.· 
$950/mo. 781-2119. II!LX38-2 

NEAR PALACE: ORION 2 room 
suite, newly ·decorated, amDie 
parking, top M-24location, $~75 
month including heat, AC. 
Agent, 391-3300. 11139-2 

ORLANDO CONDO NEAR 
Disney World. Pool/lake. 
$295IWee~ 689-8852. IIICX3-6 

PERSON TO SHARE fumished 
estate in Metamora. Refer
ences, no pets, $300. 797-5336. 
IIILX39-2 
FOR RENT;· FURNISHED 1 
bedroom apartment, very clean, 
private entrance, lake excess off 
Sashabaw. adult only, 
$70/week. 625-2821. IIICX7-2 

FOR RENT: NEWLY decorated. 
one bedroom, upper apt. in L.O. 
village. Refrigerator. range. utili
ties furnished. No children, pets 
or srnokers. Prefer single 
person. References, deposit. 
lease required. Available Oct. 1 .. 
$400. 693-2745. IIILX38-2 
FOR RENT: OXFORD Village 
large two bedroom apartment. 
Adults only. No pets, utilities 
included. $400/month plus 
deposit;, 693-4187' after Spm . 
IIILX39-2 
NEWER EXECUTIVE 2 story 
contemporarY.: wooded setting, 
cathedral ceding, deluxe kitch
en. open airyfloorplan, decking, 
2 car garage. $1600/mo. P & H 
Properties. 7374002. IIICX7-4 

ONE BEDROOM apartment in 
quiet residential area of Oxford. 
References required. No pets. 
$400/month utilities included. 
628-1024. IIJLX39-2 
ORION TOWNSHIP, 2 
bedroom house, refrigerator 
and.stove, nice location. $495, 
.plus security, -693-9145 and 
693-6381 after 5 p.m. IIIRX38-3 RECEPTIONIST: L'EATHER 

manufacturing company 
located in Rochester Hills, 
seeks a recaptionist to anwer 
phones, and perform basic cieri
cal functions. AppUcan!S '!lust 
have excellentcommunlcalions . 
skills and patience; Working 
hours would be Monday throuQh 
Friday, 9am-3prn. Apply In 
person or send r.esume to: 

CHILD CARE IN MY Ifcensed 
ho 625-~604 IIICX6-4 - VERY LARGE 5 ROOM apart-

me. I'. tr U ment, 1 bedroom, country kitch-

Mastercraft, Leather Manufac
turing, Inc. 2930 Auburn Road, 
Rochester Hills. Attention 
Marcie Wright IIIRX39-1 

RELIABLE WOMAN FOR 
general . office work. Flexible 
hours. 6254599 or 625-8122. 
IIICX7-2 
RETAIL FLOWER .& GIF"T: 
salesclerk, full' or part time posi
tion. StoP. In or call !"Iolland's 
Floral,& GIfts, 308.Main, down
town Rochester, Jim 651-4510. 
IIILX39-2 ' 
NORTHERN OAKLAND CITY 
Cable System needs cable tele
vision line technician to work 
stand-by . eve~ings and 

. weekends, 2 weeks per month. 
Call 625-5520. IIICX8-2: 

. 087-SAJ3YSmING 

CHILD CARE IN MY licensed FOR RENT: Two bedroom en, basement, huge yard, No 
home. Room for '1 more. Full PAINTING AND Wallpapering, Keatington Condo. Lake pets: Oxford. ~OO per month, 
time days only. Village of wall washinij. Senior citizen privileges. $60Omo. & security. plus' % utilities. 693-8053. 
Oxford. Experienced quality discount. Free estlmatesl 391-2296,IIILX38-2 IIIRX38"2 
care. $1.75/hr. 628-2360. 628~337days, 796-3201 even- HALL FOR RENT: Seats 200 ':':3:;B:;E:;:D::;R";OO~M-:-:B::-:R::-:I-=C':":K':RA=N:-:::C~H~in 
IIILX38-2 Ings. IIILX36-5 plus.cfancearea, Refreshments Clarkston. Finished basement. 
CHILD CARE FOR 3% year old I DO HOUSE cleaning. Exper- and catering Is available for 1 ~bath. available Nov. 1, 
girt in our Oxford Township lenced, excellent references. wadding receptions and all $725/month. 524-9370. 
home. Tuesday & Thursday all Call Sharron 625-6558. other types of pSrties or gather- IIICX8-2 
day, Wednesday afternoon. IIICX7-2 Ings. Phone Oxford American ~:';'::;"':;E;"'N""'T~1"'b---'d'----~rt 
Additional salary fOr light house- RESPONSI.BLE CLEAN I NG Legion 628-9081. Fridays. FOR R : e room spa -
keeping. Non-smoking woman lady will clean your home iR 5-9pm', serving fish, shrimp, ment above our home. Pnvate 
with references. After 6pm: Clarkston area. Have refer- chicken and cfjlmbination entrance. beautiful property, 
693-8472.JIILX39-2 ences. Call after 5pm. cinners. Take outs are also great Lake Orion location. 

373-3628. !lIlJ(3B-1 II bl IIILX5-tf Adults only. Job security. $395 
CHILDCARE: Loving, resPQnsi- ava a e. per month plus deposit. 
ble person needed for 17mo. WORK WANTED: Plumbing, HALL FOR RENT: W~ding 693-,1756. IIIRX39-2 
old. In niy or your Lake Orion tubs and shower enclosures receptions" banquets, retire- FOR RENT, 3 BEDROOM 
home. 693-7155 after 6:30pm. installed. Also apPlian~ook- ments and . other parties or ranch, Rochester Schools, 
IIILX39- ups. 313-e64-9433. III 39-2 gatherings. Immediate open- located in Addison Oaks, 

LATCH-KEY MY HOME IN 100-LOST & FOUND ~~~I=~~:'i:J~~~:'S:;:~9 $450/month, first and last plus 
Oxford, KlI ~rgarten through :/ Orion. IIILX8-tfc secUritY. Call for aeeointment, 
5th grade. ·fllm-5:3Opm. $1.50 6934627 IIIRX38-2 
an llour, Including snack. FOUND: MAI::§ GOLDEN HALL RENTAL for wbddings, SLEEPING ROOM: Lake front 
628-9376. IIILX38-2 Retriever, 9-16.;a9, Baldwin Rd. banquets.K of C Hall, 1400, home. $50 per week. Refer-
';:;';;";':;;';;'~~==:-:~F"'-:-~'II and CoII'ler Lake Ang~lus Call Orion Rd., capacity 350. Air ences required. 628-9647_ 
LOVING MOTHER 0 4 WI ,~. conditioned. For further infor-t 
babysit in her Clarkston area 333-781.18-5 or 394;0439 after mali'on contact Ed "olryCl'nsk'l ' 1IIl.X38-2· 

OXFORD APARTMENT IN 
village. Close to schools. and 
shopping, 2 bedrooms, private 
entrance, yard, $555 plus 
security. 628-3224 or 628-3900. 
IIILX39-2 

OXFORD 
PARK VILLA 

APARTMENTS 
(Summer Specials) 

1 Bdrm. $370 - 2 Bdrm. $445 
6 month leases available 

Quiet, beautiful, attractively 
landscaped. 1 and 2 bedrooms. 
freshly decorated, carpeting, 
appliances, air, laundry facili
ties. Car ports and cable avail
able. Adult complex. No pets. 
Res.Manager 628-5444 

, LX4-tf 

tr 
ROOM FOR RENT: North 'of 
Oxford. Country home. House 
privileges. Use of washerldryer. 
$65 per week, includes every
thing. Call 628-5668 after 6pm. 
tIILX38-2 
OXFORD EFFICIENCY with 
loft:· New appliances, wood 
floor, downtown convenience. 
Available Oct. 1. $350mo. plus 
utilities. 628-5720 or 674-4664. 
1I!lX39-2 
OXFORD VILLAGE Newly 
redecorated, one or two 
bedroom apartment, fumished 
& Unfurnished, quiet country 
setting. on Seymour Lake Rd. 
Call 628-1600 1-6 pm. 
IIILX17tfc 
SPACIOUS COUNTRY living, 2 
bedroom apartmElnt near 
Oxford. $425 month. Reier
ences. 533-6795. IIILX38-2 
·WATERFRONT UPPER 2 
bedroom. on Lake Orion. $700 
pet month, plus utilities. 
693-461'.IIIRX39-2 
HOLLY (DOWNTOWN) 1000 
~. It. plush furnished office. 
Desks, jlhones, etc. Move right 
in. Only $S50/mo. 62~956. 
IIICX7-2 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Oak Forest Apartments, Lake 
Orion. 2 bedroom-$420/mo. 
693-7120. IIILX39-1c 
COUNTRVoLIVING: HouSe for 
rent 4 bedrooms, 2% bath colo
nial. PooI,'horse-bam. Metamo
ra are •. $1300 per month. 
313-375-0996. IIILX384 

FLORIDA CONDO near Disney 
WorIQ gOlf course, pools tennis, 
rent weekly, $325, 693-4352 or 
693-0936. IIRX17-tf ~ 

FOR RENT 1 bedroom lake~nt 
apartment; Boat well available. 
$400 month, ask lor Marv. 
69a.:n70. IIILX38-2 
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom home, 
Mace-a.cfay Lk Canal frQnt. 
$700 per month. 625-2647. 
IIICX8-2 
FOR RENT: SMALL House in 

,Auburn HiUs. Quiet neighbor
,hood, 2 car garage, nice, yard. 
$550 month Plus security depo
sit Available Oct 1. 391-4583. 
1IIU<39-2 

. 1 BEDROOM APARTMENT: 
Stove and refrigerator. Rent 
$375 per month, security, $550. 
No I pets. 6934100. IIIRX39-2 

2 BEDROOM LAKE ORION 
lakefronl home. Semi
·furnished. $5251month.' Days 
263-1178, evenings 749-5301'. 
IIILX39-2 .. 

107-WANTED TO 
RENT ' 

home. 67~-39B1 .• IIIC~8.2 6:30 p.m. IIICX7-2 . rental ;"an er, -693-7122 of" ~TH;':O;':MA;';"':S~C""O"'M"'¥"'U""N~ITY~H~.A:":'L"!"'L 
BABYSITTER FULL time in my MATURE BABYSITTER FOR LOST: FEMALE Doberman 693-9824. 1~6-d .' , ,for ren~ for weddIng receptions, WANT TO R;NT 2 OR 3 
home 4daysaweek.Call'foran '~prox. 2 hours SUnd!ll,mom- bl!lck & tan. $50 reward .. B!ald- PRIVATE R00M1BATH. Share 628-;2189 IIILX-22-tf , • bt!droomhouMmLakeOrlono! 
intervi'ew: 620-1948. IIICX7-2 Ings. St Alfred's EJ!iscopal :'octC!%~~~';::I~rI~~~; I a rg e rri o'b'II" Jl.·o m a. 13 'BEDROOM LAKE-Front I OXford. 1~789-7153. IIILX39-2 
BABYSITTER NEEDED for 3 Cfiurch, 6~1. ",ex5-, SI 693-2828 IIILX38-~ $250/month. 6:t4-0136. home,to _hare: Females only.. • , • . 

dlilfflan 01' occaSl~~ ~asls. 16 ' ,NON 'SMOKI~~,' MATURE LC::~'CAT: wHriEface~'l:iteen -'JICl<!'"? ' eJ~:J:~J:!: '::~;J:~ ,. ! 1_ -A~ ALLIANcE-
or ,aidei'. 6~.:4020 • .JIICX7-2 moth. of'~ WilI.~~lIl in my e~es, gray bod)'.?-~.t~.·.flea" \,' pef.,!month~,plu",'113 uti&lies: I i .... , .... 1UIDmIIiD 
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° lOG HOMES 
I DEALERS'fllP 

.SEASONINGS ' " ' ;OILS ,tQ8J!I.I'I!lW~Nic8.Commercial Custom eabinets~'CQuntQrtops • ..~ ... -,.., ..... 
.VIC.TORIAN . GIFTS onlY~,~~ity;~rvk:e;628.9479. RemOdeling-, kitch_,,"baths. ' 1IILX.~9-:'~·','· . '.' ,REASONABlE,RATES TH ~ ." 
lJOw.ntownMetamora PEF,lSONtft' 'TOUCH,your FREE EStiMATES ~!!~~!!!~:l~~~!!~~" ~ ,IE .r.JNEST·· 

3988N Oak CQmpletecleaninp and painting 65Q-9879 I '.i !.A.CRYCiC :.&"F.t~~R,GtASS 
EX c E L L,ENT·· ·IN·CO M E 

.' POTENTIAL 
Tu8S-Sati10~-5pm service. IntenQr/Exterior, LX39-4* ' , ;WHIRLPOO[,;tI,\THTOBS 

.. ' ResiaentiallCommercial.Nojob THE FOXY LADY: Accepting on SWEENEY TILE *ALL SIZES AND:.coLoRS 
678 .. ,.31'42 . too big, or too small. Satisfaction con,slgnment' and seiling the *BUILDER. PRICES TO Invastment~()O% secured by 

model home; starting at 
$12,475. Retain your current 
job. Call DOn HiCkriIan 

Watc;h for.Christmas previewlguarant~ed .. Free estimater.. finest in ladies apparel. Ceramic and Marble'·EVERYONE. '. 
. . _ '. . . LXM-? 623-19~4Qr623-1457.IIICX7-4 693-6846 •.. 45 W. Flint, Lake " Installation *installatlon available, 

CRAFT SHOW SPACE for rent: RIDING INSTRUCTION: Years Orion. IIILX46-tf9 " 693-7023' .~ 
Toll Free 1.aQ00633-0670 or 
Collect 615-39s;.t721.' . 

Thomas United Methodist of . experience. All facets. Commercial and Residential LX38-4 
Church wZar , dinners. Fri & Prod~ced champion riders, will Free estimates UPHOLSTERY: Guaranteed 

workmans.hiPbY. quality crafts-· 
man, seriling North, Oakland 
County for, over 10 years, low 
prices, fast service, fiee pick up 
and delivery. For frEie in home' 
estimates, 693~1'400. 0' , 

COUNTRY' UVING 
LOG HOMES Sat Oct 20-21. In Thomas travel to you. 693-1504. D&K Pressure 

Community Center, Oxford. 8ft. IIILX38-2 
table $15 one day, $25, 2 days. Cleaning & . 2711M.1rtreesboro Road 

Antioch, Tennessee 37013 
_. '.' -, . RX39-1 * CalI.693-4531. 1II1,.X38-2 Maintenance 

Senior Ladies 
115-INSTRUCTIONS 

... " I 

PIANOI,.ES$ONS F.OR'begln
ners. 628-3497. IIILX39-2" 
S.TARTINGA CLASSON Pretty . 
Punch Embroidery. . Monday, 
September 25, 108m. Start now 
making those Christmas gifts. 
Fast, fun and easy. I have all 
supplies in. stocl(. Call Sue 
693~132. 1IIU<~2 
PIANO LESSONS: 15 years 
experience. 627-3707. IIICX8-2 
DOG OBEDIENCE, Lake Orion. 
Day and evening. October 3, 
1989. 693-5436 or 627-4449. 
IIIRX37-4 

12G-NOTICES' . 

HALL RENTAL 
WEDDINGS & ,PARTIES 

, ANY O¢CASSION 

NORTH OAKLAND ELKS 
Friday Night Fish Fries 

628-9270 
LX39-tf~ 

HOLIDAY MINI-MARKET 
10am-3~m 

SALAD LUNCHEON 
. 11 am-1 :3ODm $4 

Thursday October 1.2 
OXFORD c'6NG'L CHURCH 

. 1 HOVEY"STREET 
'OXFORD, MICHIGAN 

. LX39-3 

ESTATE SALE, BY Suzanne & Lee ~eans, Western BoC!ts, 
Company: Antique and tradi-, ~lothll1g, saddles,. Woolrich 
tiOnal. Entire contents. Jackets, Mocs AVla tennis 
Hammond organ; violin,stereo shoes. 
components, Victorian washs-
tand, tables.lam~s,· sofas, Covered. Wagon . Saddlery 
chairs, K;eOIJedy· :r.oCker, dining . Downtown Oxford 
roQmsulte, bedibom, cishes, , 62' 8-. '1849 
crystal, large' amoullt of tools 
including metal lathe, shor. LX7-tfc 
equipment, c!oIls, garage ful. 

. 10037 UJkeslde Dr., Oxbow -
Lake. M-59to Lakeside (9 miles 
west from .. Telearaph..on M-59). 
Fri.-Sat-Sull. lTILX39-1 '._ 

FISH" FRY 
Wing Dings, Shrimp, 

CombO plates 
10 go orders available 

s:.9ptT1 •. FRIDAYS 
Orion Oxford Eagles 
317 W. Clarkston ReI 

Lake Orion, 

693-6933 
LX25-tf 

N.O.S.C. GUN SHOW: At Meta
mora Lions. SUnday. Oct. " 
9am-4pm. Table rental is $15. 
69.3-7029 'after 6Prn. or 
528-2383, 12~m.IIILX39-2 
NOW OPEN: Extraordinary 
hand. paint«;ld spin art .and tie
dye custom designed pant sets 
and winter fashions. Must see at 
A Classy Ui~' Bo~e, 500 
ParkvieW (behind OriOn House 
Restaurant) 693-7747. 
IIILX39-2 
PANCAKE SUPPER: All you 
can eat Immanuel Cong~a
tional ChU. rch.·1 Hovey, Oxford. 
September 29th, '5pm~7pm. 
Family, $7, adult,$2.5O, children 
6 & under, $1.50. tIILX38-2 

Looking for 

Myron Kar 

Bedore's, 
VINTAGE TO VOGUE 

*FIne Hait Accessories* 

*li~i.J~ VIi;tage ;tems~ 
At HE~BAL DELIGHT'S 

Downtown Metamora 
398B N. Oak 

Tues-Satl10am-5pm 

678-3142 
Watch for Christmas preview I 

125-

.**. 
LX38-2 

CARD OF 
THANKS 

A BIG THANK YOU TO THE 
following businesses and 
friends of Walter Fraser Post 
#108 and Auxiliary for their 
donations to the American 
Legion Children's Picnic on 
August 26: A&A Flowers, Knit
Cetera, Patterson P-harmacy, 
Oxford Fabrics, Oxford Office 
SIJPl>ly, Oxford Village Ace 
HarCiware, Oxford Cinema, 
Oxford Barber Shop, Oxford's 
IGA Foodliner. Harllest Time, 
FoodTown, Bellairs & Sons 
Auto & Tire Center, Country 
Coney, EMW Sports . Jean's 
Rest!1ura'l!! Lynne's Hallmark 

. Shoppe. '"sIlks to the many 
He's at Huntin.lgton p8!)ple tha'v.'orked to make it an 

Ford 852-0400 enjoyable ~. for all. Jim and 

Newly constructed home offer· 
ing room. and board in a family 
atmosphere. Country living in 
Clarkston on a paved roaCi, 1 
mile from 1-75. Reasonable 
rates. fully licens~d. 

625-9692 
CX7-2 

SINGING MADE SIMPLEI 
Private voice lessons fof all 
ages .and styles. Experienced 
instructor. 693-0123. I.IILX36-4 

ATTENTION 
Low income? 

Dislocated worker? 
Need skills or retraining? 

You may be eligible for 
NO CHARGE TRAINING: 

Data Processing 
Word Processing 

,1Medical Assisting 
Buildin.o Trades-Repair 
(Ca~ntry,Wiring, 

arid Plumbing) 
Day, evening and weekend 

, classes 
CALL TODAY 

628-4846 
P.B.!. Oxford 

, LX39·2c 
! W!Ll DO YOUR houseclean-
109 for you., Have experience 
and ,references, 2 hours $20, 4 
hours $36, call Debby 
628-3663. IIIRX38-2 ' 

J.W. Smith Tile 
Co. 

*TlLE *MARBLE ·SLATE 
New and remodeling work 

693-7984 
LX39-4* 

LANDSCAPING 
CEDAR BARK 

Does not rot Resists weed 
grass and fungus growth' 
Resists· insects. Smells great' 

· Wood Chips 
Large Clean Hardwood 
Cllips Also Avairable 

Screened Topsoil 

693-9093 
FERNSEMER co. 

301 W. qlarkston Rd. 
Lake Orion 

.. LX38-2 
BOAT & RV STORAGE: North 
Oakland. Out.side storage. 
Win.terizing, availabfe. 
678-3527. IIILX38-2 

Snow Plowing 

693-7568 
LX39-t(c 

DON JIDAS, INC. Tree remoilal 
and trimming, 25 years experi
ence. Free estimates. Don 
Jidas, Inc. Office 693-1816, 
home 667·3795. IIIRX16"tfc 

- FALL SPECIAL 
Full set of nails 

G;25.00 
NA[S BY DIXIE 

373-2637 
CX7-4 

GARAGE' DOOR$' electric 
openers. Sales and service, 
evenings 39H063 IIILX19-tfc 

GENO'S 
9RYWALL & PLASTER 

. REPAIR 
Hand Textures 
Free . Estimates 

628-6614 
. , LX31-2Ifc 

GET RID OF UNSIGHTLY 
stumps. Call Don Jidas, Inc. 
Offjce693-1816, home 
667-3795. IIIRX16-tfc 

GREAT LAKES • 
WELL DRILLING CO. 

Complete Well Service 
Residential-Commercial 

24 Hour Emergency Service 

~671 
IIIlX38-1 0 

Dempsey 
Canst. 

Roofing 
Siding 

Additions 
~arages 

Custom Decks 
Window & Door 

Replacement 
Free Estimates 

• CX5-4 Cat/lerine, Jarrett, Commander 
"='SH:"::O::. W=S-: ~M~IX-=E"=D""""M';'E--D::;IA:::;;:~Y::'- ,andPresideiii. Post and Unit, 
Audrey Lee' MarllaQ tl'!rough ' '108. ·IIILX38.-2 . 
Sapt 30. PltientResidents Art I WOULD LIKE TOTHANKall of 

BUILDING SITES, AVERAGE 
size 85'X170', area 150,000+ 
homes. UC terms available. 
E~nings\ 693-8131. 1II~39-1* 

628~7063 
LX24-tfc 

R & R HAULING: Specializing in 
.constructlonclean-up and 
re'mo~al. Free estimates, 
reasonable. rates. CalLRick 
·(313)6~~959. IlIRX39-2 . 

Show QCt. .. 1.5-., 2W1. Ieee. ". ,,*P-tiM.Oc. t my k,iends '. and, ne .. ig. "bors for 
15, 1-$i,.:n •. · ElRK,SHOPS: their cards· and .. flowers and 
P.aper 'M8k!ijg' Qcj.:'~1.; I·Nov. rem.embi'a~SW"en I' had my 
18,.:toam~m:l:ncaustic(Oil & accidelllspe~thanks. to my 
Wax) NO)l •. ~,NIp'~~C~SSES: husband, lind dallghter-in-Iaw 
Chlldre!'s:Mixed,M!!dla' Mon- for their' thoughtfUlness and 
Tues~Wecf.;Thurs,.·4-6pn'fafai1- helPc •. Char.lone Sheldon. 
inp Oct.·2 •.. Senior Citizens ,.;.1II .. RX.38,.. iooli-2iiot-____ _ 
MIxed Media Oct 10 - Nov. 14';" . -
111!"'"2pmA1gure prawing and . 13s.-SERVICES 
PSJl1tlng .. wlth live model .' •. 
W~nesClays, 7-9pm.· starting , 
Oct. 4; For further inforniation WAI,.LP~PEEUN~ &Pairiting: 
call Orion Mts Center FrEl8.· estll:!l~tes,:1t years8xpen-
69.3-49B.6, hO.Ul'. s. 1.-4p.nm. Or ence •. 62-1.:s008 .. 11JDC,37.-4 
693-3111 and 628-1086 after 
4pm. 1II~39-2 "," " ' .. 'mYMAN SPECIALIZES in 

.... ~ctricali d.oes plumBing 
WALLPAPER-:-SA,LJ=' 30% off. carpentry; \ cement worl(' 
CoUntry Color PaInt: and Wall- drywall. Ask 'for Frank' 
paper, 693-2120. UILX39-1c ' 693-7248. IIIRX38-2 ' 

CRAFT. t=AIR:~t/;~~\i~~ber I WILL CLEAN' YOUR home to 

P
1 01 'nti,1.·c~~S9t·;' 01~xfa.m..J"oi1e.5 .yo4r spe.c;lficatlons. Ex'per-
, a ,I.. I.IIU:' faille ' lenced' with' 'r~f' space~r~,628~240.'111 ·t38i'2. 3.91"2641. IIILX38-2 erences. 

"1 ",I. . ' 
"\~~~':"~~~ . 
,;t~ , I. or' I 

, I '~ ',' l' 

: ,'!_t t, ~('" 
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SENIOR LADIES 

FINGERNAILS: LONGER and 
stronger. We'll work with you to 
achieve them. Treat yourself. 
Manicure :$8.00, tips $40.00 
with did. Finger Fantasy, 
628-1420, 5. S. Washington 
Oxford. ··IIILX38-3* ' 
FORRESIQENTIAL & commer- iA'r~J:?uUN~ Li'qN.rEI~ 
clal cleaning ... callSusan 
,Sel"li~s., ~2$!9?4~. IIILX38-2* 

DON'T SELL 
Your car or Truck until 
.~o~:vestopped at HUntiilg-

AclulHoster care at Ifs bestl 
Located In the country 5 min 
from·I-7,5. (We also welCome 
s~ort term residents, 1 day', 1 
week, ~tc.) One fee covers 
everything. Call for ,brochure. 

· ton Ford, Used car' apprals-
· sr on premIses 6~9pm M' ' '62'5' -9' .173 
.TH. Bri~9' your title, .. Go 

, l10lDe wiitiCashr .. : .... , . . '. . eX13·tfc I ffJllt7hM' " ... " '~,IC?E§N.~EDBUILDER·, -adCH-· "f;': .~ r ... frT:tJ . .. tipnik C~.$tOIl1·QepkS, gat;aoes, 
.r -JI1lI!: ~ 1I~.2.t~4~" ' He!1ehr~ tonstrOclion, rough.and 
,,~w; lIt.iN, ~~SII. Aad\~. InIS. P& P Construction 

. . .,,' •... Company, 693-7232. IIIRX3-t' 
,'I '~, t~ .. !,. • 'I~':' I • 

.il1 i(".'\{ {I :1'" }l··': . 
° "!:;"I\ !/::\;ll , 

693-0980 
LX 14-tf 

GARY O's HANDIMAN Service, 
chimney, roof and brick repair. 
Painting and carpentry. 
693-2198. IlILX38-4 
GENERAL LAWN mainte
nance, mowing, trimming, 
shrubbery trimmed, profession· 
aI results. 693-9503. IIILX39-2* 

GEO 
Construction 

*ADDiTONS 
*OECKS 

*GARAGES 
*REPAIRS 

*COMPLETE BUILDING 
RENOVATIONS 

QUAL TIY FIRST 
NO JOB TOO SMALL 

FREE ESTIMATES 
STATE LICENSED 

693-7023 
LX38-4 

GREAT' LAKES 
LAWN 

SPRINKLERS 
FREE ESTIMATES 

/' 

We specialize in 
Lake Pump' Systems 

7 Years EXP.erience 
,000alti¥worJ( lit a 

- 'R6s$"onabIiJ'Prieel 

693-3147 
. LX37-4 

Gutters 
Sid~ng 

Irs summer, and time to make 
those home improvements. Let 
us help you make your home the 
one you've always dreamed of. 
Call today for your free estimate. 

"Quality workmanship doesn't 
, cost, it pays." .. 

R & R Siding 
628-4484 

LX36-4 
SCREENED TOP SOIL, drive
way and landscape grading, 
road gravel, crushed concrete, 
fill sand, and boulder walls. Call 
693-9093. IIILX38-2 ' 
SIGN AND DESIGNS, custom 

. !ligns, p'instripPlng, truck letter-
109, alrbrusl'lIng. Rebecca 
693-8042. IIILX39-1c ' 

Polyurethane 
Foam 

Insulation 
Crawl spaces, pole bams; new 
construction. 17yrs' experience. 

Rick, 693-4753 
LX38·tfc 

V 
QUALITY HOUSEKEEPING 
thorough, honest;, dependable. 
625-9305. IIICX8''' 

SENIOR L\DIES 
Guy's A.F.C.Home 

In Oxford 
H~s Immedia~( ~penings 'or 
pnvate or seml,prlvate rooms. 
Located on 11acreil, we have: 

Home cooked meals 
24hr' su~rilision 

LaunClry" " 
S!lp~islid, M8clications 

, Also AVailable ' 
. PodiatOu 'ancfBeli' '. I 1977 SIl·'lI" ',. ",tic an 

Ip~~a~J:i8qXf~, M.i. 
LX25,tfc 

IIIRX35-5" 

.M 0 B 
Construction 

Commercial 

Residential 

Additions 

Garages 

Finish Off I 
Basements 

I 

Wood DecRs 
J 

693-2020 
. ,John,Griffi~s 

, " . ,.:, .. , ".:" LX39-8* 

Free Estimates: 

JASSO· 
CONCRETE 

Patios, Sidewalks, Driveways, 
Garages, and Basements. ' 

*Competitive PriCes 
*Satisfying work 

Michael J. Jasso III 
673-1198 

LX36-4 

BACKHOE WORK: $40 per 
hour. Free estimates. Call now 
540-4546. IIIRX37-4 

OUR 15th YEAR Cleaning 
carpets, sofaa, chairs,& no wax 

, vinyl Hoors.. Free estimates. 
Coombs Carpet Cleaners 
391-0274. IIILX4-tfc 

HALL &'SON INC. 
Ucensed Builder 

Decks-Siding 
Additions 
Gara~s 

Complete Home Improvement 
628-4060 

LX38-6 
WALLPAPERING, FREE esti
mates. Call Bev394-0370 or Pat 
394-0165.HlCX9-tfc . 

WANTEQ EXCAVATING Work: 
Bulldozmg' and ba9khoe. 
628-3439. IIILX37-4 

WILLIAMSON LANDSCAPNG: 
13 years experience. ~iz
Ing in e)(cav8tion, wolinanlzed 
w8lls, shrubs, backhoe work, 
black dirt, , trucking. Otis 
Williamson, 693-8674 
IIILX13-27c . 

WYMANS 
TRUCKING 

628-6418 
625-0732 

t 
Sand, Gravel T()p dirt. 
Bulldoz~ng Available 

625-3540 
625-4595 

, CX39-tf 

LIGHT HAUI,.ING AND CLEAN 
up. Yard!izAasements, garages, 
construction sites, etc. . Free 
e~.l'"l!-tes·, C'a.11 Chuck 
693~1;:.v7;: IlILX3~~2* 

FEfII.CEDSTORAGE FOR 
boat~ and AV's. 693·6077. 
IIILX31·tfc 

.' 



CUSTOM WORK 
, . 'AUGIE'S 

·Ho'me , . Transmission's 625-6822· 
. eX11-tfc 

TRENCHING, 
BULL,DQZING, 
. TRUCKiNG, 

for 
Senior ,Citizens 

24 hr.> Sl!perA$loll 
& Personal C8I'$ 

Family owned & op:erated 

724-6773 
II!LX39-4 

.4x4's 
.Automatics 
. Overdrive's 

As loW d$199.95 I 

693 .. 2002 
LX38-4" 

AUl'OMOTIVEPAINTINGand 
light. bum.p worka. nd rU. sl repair. 
Reasonable rates. 628-4292. 
IIILX38-2" , 

CHAINSAW REPAIR,'p8j1Sand 
servi~ :forl.Homeliteand Sti/'ll 
models. SSw chain for. a\l saws. 
See the chi\insBw experts. 
UniverSitY· laWn Eguipment, 
Inc. 373-7220. 11l1..X35-tfc 

CLARA'S' 
CATERlNG 

LAND CLEARING 
& LANDSCAPING . 

Ucensed & BOnded 
Free Estimates 

693-2242 
673-0827 

TERRllYN'S 
EXPRESIONS. 

HAND STRIPPING and' dip 
stripping, 'Metal and WoOd, 
repairing andrefinishillg, 
caning, pick-up. and delivery 
available .. : Economy Fumiture 
Stri.PPing, 135 Sout" Broadw~y, 
Lake Orion, 693-2120 

BACKHOE, TRENCHING, top 
soil,septics, basetn~nts, w!lter 
and sewer lines, stump removal, 

. trucking. 628-5537. IIIRX23-tf 

Home made Italian, Polish & 
German dishes. FREE wedding 
cake or dessert special, 

375~1274 ' 
CX-43-tf 

John & Pete Jidas 
LX-28ctf 

DOZER & BACKHOE Work 
wanted. Reasonable rates. 
673-0984 after 5pm. Randy 
IIICXB-5-

Wallpaper hangiOQ and stri~ 
ping, custom painting, wall 
repairs. Insured; work guaran
teed. Free estimates. Call 
Louise: 

360-0506 
CX42-tf 

Lady Painters 
10 years experience. Custom 
painting and dl}'!lall repairs. 
Residential & Commercial. 
Reasonable rates. Call for free 
estimates, 724-1019. 
IIILX32-tfc 

IIILX-17-TF ' . 
HOLIDAYS COMINGII Uphol
ster now, 30 years experience. 
628-3509. IIILX34-8" 

HOSNER ENTERPRISES 

Stump Grinding 
Any size, anywhere, free esti
mates, licensed and insured. 

628-4617 
LX24-tfc 

HOUSECLEANING OR assis-' 
stance with· elderly. Efficient, 
dependable" with references. 
634-6349. IIICX7~2'' 
I 90NYERT' Y0UR· precious 
home . movies and slides to 
updated video cassettes. Four 
yem. prof~ssional experience. 
Three to five days service guar
anteed. Free pick up and deliv-

, ery. Call Dean 681-8114. 
. IIICXB-tf ' 

'"-" p··jEFFERS 
EXCAVATiNG '& 
LANDSCAPING 

Stump & Tree 
Removal. 
Sep-,tic & 
DryYiells 
B8ckhoe 
Oozinlk. 

Land 
Cleaning 

Fill Dirt 
Gravel 
sand 

Call Jim 

628-7891 
Free Estimates 

LX39-4 

JOBS WELL DONE: Install & 
repa!r, garagesLroofs, porches, 
sheds, gutters, fences, garage 
doors and openers. Exper
ienced. ,673-1804, Ed. 
IIILX31-tfc 

'JOHN GIN'G 
TRUCKING 

SAND 
GRAVEL 

TOP SOIL 
BEACH SAND 

FILL ,SAND 
FILL DIRT, 

628-:6691 ' 
, . LX15-tfc 

PSYCHIC AND 'CARD read
ings. Parties, lectureS' and cl,as
ses. ·Private or public. 
373-1082.IIICX8-4 

All'Small Repairs 
"Drywall "Painting 'Carpentry 
Work "Bathf09.I!1S "Kitchens 

D.L.F.Pro-Home Care 

628 .. 7033 
. , LX38-4 

,BJ'S 
Window 
Cleaning 

20 Years Eicpenence 
Free estimates 

693-6918 
. LX33-tfc 

B&K PAINTING: interior and 
exterior, 25 years experience. 
Ask for Bruce, 681-0103. 
IIIRX29-tfc 

BOB WEIGAND 

PIANO 
TUNING-REPAIR 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX5-tfc 

CLARKSTON 
DISPOSAL 

Commercial-Residential 
Industrial 

20,30 and 40 yard 
ROLL OFF CONTAINERS 

625-2748 
CX24-tfc 

CLUNKERS, JUNKERS, old 
wrecj(s, buses and trucks. 
Hauled away. 628-6745. 
IIILX40-tf 
COMMERCIAL AND residential 
cleaning. Call Dawn. 625-8987 

. forappointmenl IIICX7-2 
COMPLETE, AUTO REPAIR, 
wrecker servicel ReaSdnable 
rates. Twin Village Tire, 
62B-40;!5., UlLX35-10 , 

. Country 
Livin.g 

ESTERLINE 
BUILDERS 

Basement 
Foundation 

Footing Repairs 
Bad Walls RepairedlReplaced 

House Raising & Leveling 

762-3925 
, LX35-8 

EXCAVATING~ Basements, 
sewer and water lines, septic 
fields, bulldozing, trucking. Bob 
T!Jmer, 628-0too or 391.-0330 
or 391-4747. IIILX-47-tf 
EXPERIENCED WALLPAPER 
hanger, fast results and quality 
work. Call Margaret Hartman, 
625-9286. IIICX12-tf 

FREE 

Pregnancy 

TEXTURED CEIUNGS, add a 
touch of class to your home. 
Free estimates, 391-1768 
IIILX-35-TF 
THE CLEANING LADY: Office 

. cleaning at it's best. Ann, 
391-1681. IIILX37-4 . 

THE PAINTER 
MAN 

ResidentiaVCommercial 
Interior/Exterior 

Stucco-Textures, 
Dry Wall R~ai/'S 
Aluminum Siding 

, Refinishing 

625-2956 
CX44-tf 

TREE MOVING DONE with 
vermeer. Spade 00 truck also 
buy and sell.trees. 628-7316, 
after 6pm 664-0756. UlLX18-27 

UCENSED EXTERMINATOR. 
Trained-in all pest control prob
lems. Also licensed for bird and 
bat control by the Department of 
Agriculture. Sentry Pest 
Control. 335-7377 IIILX-5-tf 
LICENSED INSURED BUIL
DER with 20 years experience 
does homes, additions, roofing. 
vinyl siding, and decks. Ken, 
628-0119 fIlLX-7-TF , 
LINOLEUM' REPAIRS. Carpet 
repairs and restretches. 20 
years. experience 693-0655. 
IIIRX38-tfc 

Moore's 
Disposal 

Residential ~Commercial 
Cont;truction 

.Service· 2 thru 30 yards 
ROLL-OFF CONTAINERS 

8:00-4:00 ~n-Fri BUSHMAN 
[;W:~Dt"\C:-AL 
"".:~~~;L ~~';, t t "') A'H ,: .. ;,. :I't' 

o • ~'~ 

.. ·....,,"'TINn . WADE'S SMALL 
". __ ".~,. ENGIN~'Ft~PAIR 

693 9309 Complete Engine Rebuilding 
, LX 13-tf ./ Briggs & Stratton-.T ecumsell 

625-9422 
CX33-tfc 

Your home town. prol 

Commercial, Industrial 
Residential 

Construction 
RoliOffs 

For 
Roof repair, Fire damage 

Remodeling 

1 10-20-30 yd. containers 
"Dai'r. or weeklY pick-ups 

Ouarterty billing . 
"Racio cispatch8d 

693-2801 
Sam-4pm, Monday-Friday 
. LX43-tf. 

DIETS DON'T 
WORK 

Hypnosis Does 
Don't Diet and Punish Yourself. 
You Can Reduce & Control Your 
Weight Easily & Eojoyably. . , 

CALI.: North Oakland 
Hypnosis Center 

628-6692· ' 
LX19-tfc 

PAINTING 
MAINTENANCE 

ResidentiaVCommerCiai 

Low Rates 
Quick Service 
Free Estimates 

Call After 6pm 
398-6897 

LX3,6-4 

RESUMES,LETTERS,' Term 
pape,rs, tran~criptlons, etc: 
NotarY:, Prompt;& professional. 
,628~,1942 or 627-33~1. 
II!LX~!M:, ., -- .. .' 

Foster 
Care for 
Ladies 

-24 hoursu~sion 
"All meals Laundry 

-Super;vise Mecications 
"Available: Podiatry 

Beautician 

1095 Hummer Lake Rd. 
Oxford, MI 48051 

628-7302 628-0965 
LX15·tfc 

CUSTOM BUILT CABINETS, 
countertPps, china cabinets. 
Stop by and see display. 4236 
Clintonville Road. 673-6063. 
IIICX$-4'' 

Custom Homes 
HIGHLY RESPECTED 

WINTERSTEIN'S 
CONSTRUCTION 

30 years experience 

257-2151 
CX8-4 

Custom Decks 

_________ ,/ Kohler-WisconSin-Onan 

WALLPAPERING 
10 Years Experience 

Free Estimates 

Karen: 394-0009 

Jan: 394-0586 -
CX27-tfc 

WINDOW WASHING. Cramer 
SerVices. Business and resi
dential. Steve Cramer 
693-7135. IIICX37-4 , 
,HILLCREST STEAM Carpet 
and' Upholstery Clean. Area 
rugs picked up and delivered. 
Free soil retardant. 693-2828 
IIILX39-1c 
JAMES'DUNN MASONRY and 
brick repair: Porches, chimneys, 
free estimates. 693-9412. 
IIIRX39-4· 

JOHNSONS 
PAINTING CO. 

391-1681· 
Int-Ext. Expert 

Restoration, quality work at 
good :prices. 

LX38-4 

Free pickup available 

,391-4867 
LX37-4 

ROOFING, RESIDENTIAL, 
Soffit and vinyl siding. 15 years 
experrence. 628-697.8. 
IIILX 11-tff ' 
ROUGH AND FINISH Carpen
try; In exchangefor motor home. 
628-3639. IIILX38-2 

'D' 
SCRAP METAL AND JUNK 
hauled away. 625-1041. 
IIICX49-tfc 
SMALL PONDS DUG: €)r 
cleaned out, wide track bulldoz
ing, free estimates. 
313-678-2327. IIILX39-2* 
STONE CHIPPED windshield? 
Repair may be free. Competi~ve 
!)rice 'If not.A-1 Windshield 
Repair. 673-7703. IIICX6-4 

LMS Roofing 
New roofs, re-rbl)fS, tear offs, 
roof repairs. 

Reasonable rates 
Reframes and siding work 

Free, Estimates 

394-1610 
LX36-4 

LANDSCAPING LookingJor 

i !!SPECIALS!! M K' 
Prompt seniice -Topsoil 'Dozing . y'ron . ar 

Guaranteed low rates -Gravel -Backhoe 
, Good quality *Filldirt "Grading He's at Huntington 

Free estimates-year. round : Call 699 ... 8992 Ford 852-0400 ' 

NEED AUTO OR Homeowners 
insurance? . New lower rates, 
Call William Porritt, 65 West 

. Silverbell Rd., Pontiac. ,Ph, 
391-2528 IIILX-15tf 

Orion Tree 
Care 

Tree and stump removal 
Tree Trimming 
Land dearing 

Insured 

628-8931 

PAPER 
DOLLS 

LX2O-tf 

Wallpaper!ntJ-Painting 
Free estimates 

Call Jean or Sally 
625-0179 - 623-6171 

. CX43-tf 

PLUMBING: Repair and new 
work. Sewers and drains 
cleaned. 24 hour emergency 
service.' Bob Tumer, 628"0100 
or 391-0330 or 391-4747. IIILX, 
If 
POND DIGGING: Lakeshore 
cleaninG', wide track bulldozing, 
bulldozing, driveway.s. & road .. 
building •. 62B-5041 or 634-7360 
after 6:OQp!'1. IIILX37-4* 
PROFESSIONAL Cleaning 
team: Has oper.Iings. Reason
able rates, excellant references. 
693':'7,104. ·IIILX39-2 . 
QUALITY ELECTRICAL wor!< 
done on new and old homes. 
Reasonable rates. 628-3157, 
Phil. 1IILX2.7-tfc . 

. Call .398-6897-after 6pril ',' LX35-5" CX5-4 
LX38-4 KES CAKESI Ch'ld MOTHER KNOWS .BEST ... eat ' 

. CAKES,CA , . ; '. D. I - yourv8gemble~1 tbrush'~our 'Ir. 
GIFT IDEA: APPLIQUE sweat- ,te~~s,:ai~th(l.ays~. In~saur, teeth, ana read:me Want Ads. REFRIGERA~. ORS & Freezers 
h• de rd C·'I Sh·rts· pony, Ctrcus.clown·ortraln, etc. . . k $6 00 OV ," s Irts ma to 0 er. wI: Adult .Birthdays, sho~ers, . 10words,:2w~e ,s, .' . er repaired. UceoSed.refrigpration 

and Such 391-2440 IIICX7-4 ' ... .• 'f"'1 reUnions 31,000 horries. ,628-4801, mao n. ,AI"o diBh. iNash.ers. ,tra. sh 
, • . anmversaneSj ~I Y ..' 6 9 3 - 8' .3,'3 1 ". 6' 2 5'· 3 3 7"0 . .. GRADING~DRIVEWAYSjfinal , finitcomrnunions, small dinner· c'ompactors' &", disposals. 

gra~.' ing, tOp .. so. ~I.t g .... rave.!:.. Free. pai1ie~ .• ASk.abo.ut the Nubian' 1IIi,.X1-tfdh ' 627-2087 IIILX~22~ TF ' 
estimate. s. E .. xpf,lne~. opera- ~ i Ch.ocol.ate, roll. 625-05.77. • 
tl)r. Call 693-'8992;\II1LX35~S" •. H1t.X38-2 ,". 'D' ,"8' 
,I;!ANo.Yf,IIA,N L' ~;~r~.~,.,:~ry 'i.;..L,§~V!=,)'9UI;t ,HP8.S,J;.Sin BUMP AND PAINt AND rust tiPJO~(lOo ,BIG: Reliable. 
'cemeni. ',l,d~W~II,(;~le~trlC~al, ; Vgo:odhands:We lioara,reason. rep~i( atl'eas~nablerates, e~p'~~,8I'!ced cleaning lady. 
piiinlihg, 'plumBing •. Alli!~pal~~; .a~I~:~t~~~ ,Fori;/.npj'9, Jhfonna" 628-0700'i:Jays, 62$-4109 even- Ae fe ra n oe s .69 3 ~ 1 504 . 

:3S5"Sl\89;'i,'1I10XS,4" '.,:, tion'.t;aW6~Z~2303:JIIIJ($8.2 'ilig~. \IILXS~-4" 'lIj!ilX~2:' " . 
j:',>:-~'~:"- :'.,~"-,,, ~."" '. ",~.,\.", .. , t ,." ..... f' -'':I.W':'-~~ ,,' "," '""',:"-:' .. 

• ,' ,"",,~""'\W-~_'i"l, ... ,'~" 



,'_}·it~.,.- ·~~l'.·"· 
" ~. ,..;ti;.;.";' ",..,,:;,~ <t 

. .",'. ,-Oxford, .. 

area, 

. CATERING ANY. ocCallllion, 
large or lII1'IaU partiall, 15 yeaf1l 
experience, Terell&, 693-6273. 
111001-2* 

C&C 
Carpet Cleaning 

2 Rooms. as Low as 

.. $34.95 
10% SEinior. Citizen Dillc. 

Never Fear . 
C & C is lil\vaYII nearl 

628-3013 - 628-0765 
i' ,'. YC39-4 

SAND, 'GRAVEL 
TOP SOIL 

Stone and fill dirt delivered,low 
rates, prompt and reliable .. Serv
icing North Oakland and South
ern. Lapeer Counties lIince 
1980. 

693~4360 
EDGAR PERREAULT 

. LX15-tfc 

Urethane Foam 
Insulation 

Pole bamll, crawl spaces, vans, 
pontoons and new Construction. 

" 

Steve 628-5823, 
. LX37-4 

Voorhees 
Co,nst 

! : 
ROOFING 

Overhang Repair 

PORCHES 
I.' 

,ADDITIONS 

DE-CKS, . ,:-., ... 
''-''" 

KITCHENS 

W·INDOWhDOOR 
. ./R$pl$l:~rneot. . 
, ' " ~' • ,I" :.,' .~' ,\. . 

Alir.~Sr~SbAS· ' 
''';;'''''"$Ur8:' our. ~ 

: .d-.~Y{i$'~:~"j .. 
. C'ERTIFIED'& INSURED 

> ",' .' " .' ',' :,:" _\.,:" •••• 21'\ ~,< .• ~ .. 

'.· .. 628 . .;;1'182 .' . SNOW,MOBIU;RSf',WE.;i.jAVE. . .,' ",,,, ..... . 
' .... ,;, .. ' 1J(38,;14c klarg(rin~!Jtofy.;'Qf;n~;.:and ." '. .~/,,: ., .. '~. . . 
• . "..' ... , -•..• " . . usedsnOwniobil~: "~~Y~TBI" ,.PERFQ,mMANCE 

CH·. 0 .. '. Q.·.,·.:.~.··;:bH.f·: .. O·b,s ~~:h~tr:~~~~n~~~ ":p,(r~TING 
"iO;?' , ,,' a1,retaining snowmobile trailers; .. e repair ~~.. 

. c"':H."t5.".e.··.OLATE etc. Don Jidas, most snowmobiles. 0& F Sales R.e¢.I~l1t[a' 
693-1816, home 667-3795. Service, 4(}1Ne\vton Dr., Lake Commercial 

- 150 S. Washil'l~n (M-24) IIJRX16-tfc 9rio~. 693-9688. U1.LX36-4* Interior 
Oxford, MI.' . 0' Exterior .-

Open Friday and Saturday TURN'BULL AND PIANO TUNING AN .' ~p8lr. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
11am-6pm - ASSOCIATES Evenings and weekends,' " Fully Insured 

10 miles riorIIJ of 1-75 exit 81 628-5492 628-0761. II!LX38-3* 
Ouiz#2: What do New York, 887-8002 
Paris, London, Tokyo and San Quality handyman service . CX7-4 
FrancisCo all have in common? . . at fair prices Video Tape. All YOU CAN LEARN TO play the' 
None have a Choo Choo's piano-! Call 693-0123. 
Chocolate I 1.Maoy V~r.ious ·Drywall ·Plaster ·~lu!'1bing We vl'deo tape anrcthl'ngl $10Ilesson, Teaching success-
Ch k 2 " et ·Electrical ·Palntlng f II f r 10 years eeseca es . ..,.ourm Kee~ the memory oreverl u y or·. ove. . . . 
Chocolate' TTuffles 3.Buner ·Locksmith work ~We!d~38-4 Reasonable rates. ;.:.;111,:;:LX,,;.:3;,;.0-..;.1~0 ..,...,.,..,~-.",=-=--:-:'_ 
Caramels 4,Creamy Fudge 391-4294 LlGHT-HAUUNG, ODD jobs, 
5.European Butter Tortes. MAGNETIC SIGNS. Oxford and clean-up. 667-3123, 

. 'THE TIME IS 

. 'RIGHT' 
TO CALL THE 

CLASSIFIED 
DEPARTMENT 

625-3370 

6.Gourmet Chocolate Chip 666 S. Lapeer Rd., LX36-4 I!IRX34-6 
Cookies 7.ChocolateDipped .9~;2..J~!!S!~6~2!8-4~· 8O!!2.!,1-.. _..;"..~ _______ ...::.:.:::..:..: _______________ , 
Fresh Fruit 8.~Fresh· Chocolate po 

Mushrooms 9. Erjglish Buner 
Toffe.e 10.Edible· Gourmet 
Chocolate Gift Baskets. 

WE MAKE IT ALL HEREI 
628-0040 

IIILX39-1 

Custom' Designs 
Decks & Gazebo's 

Cedar Decking 
Reasonable Priced 
No job Too. Small 
Senior Discounts 

General Maintenance 

628-2698 
THE DeCK HANDS 

. CX8-8 

RESUMES, LETTERS, Enve
lopes, et9i\ p,o~professional)' 
With a MaCintosh. computer and 
laser printger; Various boar
ders,print size and style. 
Reasonable. 673-2575. Leave 
message. IIICX7-4* 

'D' 
'GUITARIS FUN FOR KIDSI 
Beginning Jessons. $10 per ~ 
hour. 'C~lilllsical. or Folk style. 
Teachlngsln-ce 1976. 
693-0123. lIILX36-S 
HONEST, NONSMOKING, 
experienced .' housekeepers. 
Dependable. Call 332-1808 or 
338-1396.IIILX3S-2 
HOUSE CLEANING "TRY the 
better methOd·. We. scrutinize, 
analYZ8f8.nc:I I18nitize.Better 
Maid.Cleaning'service. Excel
lent references. 625::3961 after 
Spill. mOX8·1 

INTERIORS BY 
LENORE. 

Wallpapering • and stripping, 
bee'nl1al1gin' &rpt,lndawhi18, 
free estimates, lioen~d. 

"·623"6540 
,.. \ .",rif.,.,{,· . LX20-tf 

ISHOUSECI!EANJNG'Ac:hOre? 
House and.b\Jllinessdeaning 
team •. Honest,' dependable, 
cheaprates..l frs.e,· estimates. 
620-1834'ot,t)9~2,IIICX8-2 

Jidas . Turner 
Septic S;$rviee 

. ;!J, .. 
SERVING OAKIlAND& 
. LAPEER'CQPNT.I{~ . 

. ,'~ 

SUBSCRIBE 
BEFOR~ THE RATES 

INCREASE 
Have . The ·Clarksftol1~~'·News Mailed' 

Directly To Your 'Home 

52 Issues For Just $11 * 
*In Couhty ($13 per year out of county) 

Both rates will go 'up $2.00 ~ov. 1 

We deliver the local news and keep you informed about all the ttlings that affect 
your lives and your fuJ~res. Wf# provide you with meaningful features. We 
amuse you .andamaze you. We make you laugh and sometimes we make you 
cry. We make you think and act. We tell you where the best buys can be found 
throligh iheads, and we help you sell all kinds of goods and services. Let us be 
your source of inf0lllJation. . . 

DO IT NOW! 
Send·ct,.!ckormoney order to:· 

ij!q~~bttlu:dlln ~ efu~ 
5· S.·· M~i"';'$t., 'Cla'~Jc$!~n" MI 48Q~ 6 . 

. , 

. Send; ~'subspription '~o.a· frienc(or reJati~e .. 
. ~~ . 

.~----~--~.----~-----~----~-----~--~-~--~~--~. 
.
..• ',.,.', .. :.>;"..., '. ,.... '. " ". .' . "1,,".0,. 

" ,.": ~\7' 
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1 IIIDJaS. .1'1 .1.1111, , ' 
IIIID nlll ~.ILL III & III USID IIBS & TIUIIS. 

IILL DI IIBUD DIll FII TIllS SriliaL I'DI' 

TH ~ ", 
Thufsday, Saptambaf 18th 8:00, TO 8:00 

SILl DII.IS: FridQ, September 18th 8:DD TD 8:DD " . '.I~ 
Saturday ,September aDthl:Oa TD 1:00 

'NEW 1989 T .. BIRD SUPERCOUPE' 
Loaded, Demo., stk #5314 

LIST PRICE $21,592.00 
DEALER INVOICE $17,625.00 

25TH ANNIVERSARY 
UNDER INVOICE SAVINGS $25.00 . 

TOTAL $17,600.00 NOW ONLY 
REBATE $1 500 $16,100.00· 

, TOTAL 25TH ANNIVERSARY 
SAVINGS $5,492.00 

. 

. 941 s. Lapeer, La;~:f)~()n 698-6241 
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Powder power 

THE SENIORS huddle around their coach for 
some last-second Instructions before they 
take the field against the Juniors. What ever 

HOllY HETHERINGTON Is one of the 
juniors offensive weapons against the 

was said, it worked. The seniors beat the 
juniors. 

seniors during the annual Powder Puff foot
ball game at Clarkston High School Monday. 

FOR THE PLAYERS and coaches alike, the 
game was serious business, 

WENDY CUMMINGS (center) pumps her fist 
In the air after'a long gain by a senior runner. 


